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Extra8 of lJmga/ Puh/i, Con/ultations, -,he uti May, 1780• 

THE (Jovemor General delivers in the (QIlowing minuret 

Governor Genenil. - The Nabob Miezufta Jung, of 
Furruckab:ul, having preferred frequent complaints to this 
Government of the hanHhips and indigrities to which he 
is fubjeCl:ed by the conduCl: of thl1 Sizawaul ftationed in his 

J:ountry for the purpofe of receiving the annual tribute 
,which he is bound by treaty to 1>ay to the Soubah of Owde, 
I am ~xtremely'defirous, as well from motives of common 
juftice,,1s due reganl to the rank and fituatioll ~hich that 
Chief holds among the Princes of HirulofiaI'l, that fame 
means ,nay be deviled of affording him relief, but without 
withdrawing that local interference in, his aff'.lirs, whi,ch [ 
underfi:md to be indifpenfably nece1tary for the realizing ~ 
Vizier's jufr,clain!s ppon him. 

-The tnbute of Furruckabad, from the earlieft period of 
our connet"tion with the prefellt l\labob of Oude, has inva
riab1r conftituted a part of the funds affigned by his Excel
Jency as a provifion for the liquidation of the feveral public 
demands of tbis GQvernment upon-him; and in confequence
of the powers which the Board deemed'it ex.pedient to veil: 
in the Refident at his Court, -in the colIeClion pf the Com~ 
pany's affignments, a Sizawul has alw_ay~ been. fiationed 
with the !';abob to enforce, by every means in his power, 

'the regular p!lyment of ~he tribute, and to remit the fame,' 
as he might receive it, .to the Refident at Lucknow; and 
tn 61able him to effetl: this plJ.rpofe, it hath been found ne
cefi'ary to annex a'l extenfive, and, in fome !!11iances) evell 
a controlling authority to the office of Sizawul, the e1Cer
c.ife whereof has been, and mufl: ever, in a great II\Cafure, 
be'left difcretional to the perf Oil holding that appointment, 
11. bein~ too far removed from the feat of fhe Vizier's Go
vernment to be fubje8: to any eff'eC\:ual check or control, 
either from his Ex~ellenc:y or our:Refident at hi$ COlJrt. 

U oder thefe circurofianceS', -there are b,,!t two expedients. 
'which feefn to fuggeit themfelves for thl:! e1feau~ re':lWval 
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of every f~ture caure of complaint on this he.HI: one is,. 
the withdr:rwing the ~lzawu}' altogether, and trull-log to 
the 'Nabob's awn dlfcretion for the due performJnu~ of 11111 

engagements to .the Vizier's ~overn;ment: and the other, 
that of transferring the office to a perion more llllllleJi-ltdy 
fubje~ to the authority .of our own Government, whore 
intego'ity and abiIlties can be relied on, and" hoie tltUJtlO(1 
and eircl1mfiances, In relation to our fervice, may be a 
more fecure pledge to us for a faithful dlf<l:harge of his duty. 
\Vere the pelfon.ll charaCl:er of the prefent l\ahoh of Fur
ruckabad of a more refpecbble flam p, and his general CO(1-
(luCl Iefs ex.ceptiona~le, I Ibould r~adil y gl ve my voice for 
the adoption of 'the former meafuJe; becaufe 1 £hould be 
much better fati~fied that the tribute could be received 
without impoling any renraint whahner; but f~lCh is noto
rioutly the \veaknefs, ddIip.ltion, and extravagance of the 
Nabob, and the_ knavery .mel con.uption of his fervant~ 
that to withdraw the check which has been fet over him 
l"{ouId be to relinquifil the only fecurity we have fpr this 
part of tlle' Vizier's affignment to the Company, and ip 
efreCt to give up every profpeCt of re.lli2.ing it. 

I therefore fuhmit to the eonfideration of the Board, the
expediency of nOluinating one of our ~Ivil ferv.mts, with 
the-fame powers as may heretofore have been exercifed by 
the nnlive Sizawul, to this naill, fuhjeCt, however, to the 
immedi.lte authority of our Refident at the Court of Oude>,. 
from whom he will receive h;s general infirull:ions, and 
fuch puticular orders and direCtions as may, from tilTl~ to 
time, he found expedient Jnd nl:celtn y. 

Such an appointment, while it would, I would hope, ap-, 
ply a remedy to the evils u;nmediatcly compl.lined of! would 
be the means of efiahldlling a free cOlDlllunkatioll and in· 
tercourfe between the Nabob of I'urruckabad and our ReG:' 
den.t at' Oude, wlucb would enahle the fonner to aJJrefs 
himfdf with more effeCt to the Vi7er, whenever he might 
find himfelf oppre1r.d or aggrieved by th~ officers and col· 
le.2ors of his Excellency's revenue; all inconvenience he 
is continually li1hle to from the 10c.ll lituation of his caun~ 
try, 31111 the total want of all order, regularity, or autho
rity in his Gavel nmt;nt; anJ to which, among other oh.~i
ous CJuf,>s, it J,ll.ly, no doubt, be owing, that t~le country of 
Furr.lIckabad is twcome almaft an entire w:dt-!, witho1.lt e\11· 
tivatioll or inh.lbit.mu: that the capital, which, hut a very· 
ihort time ago, was di!Hn&,uilhed as one of the matt popu
lous alJd opulcnt commercIal cities in Hilldolhn, at prefent 
e~hihits nothing but fcenes of the moil wretched poverty,', 
~efolation, and miCery; ,and that the Nabob himfelf, though' 
ill th~ pofi"elIion of a traCt of country which, with only 
tommon c~re, is I)otououfll ~al'a.ble of yieluing an annual 
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revenue of between thirty a~d forty lacks, with no military 
eftablifhment to maintain, fcarcely comm~nds the iDeans 
of a bare fubfifience. Should my fentiments and withes 
on this [ubjeCl: accord with thofe of the other Members of 
the Board, Ji move that one of our civil fer~ants be forth
with appointed collettor of the Vizier's affignmcnt to the 
Company 'on the Nahob ,ofrFurruckabad, with the fam~ 
allowances~ and the fame powers, as may have been given 
to the' native Slzawuli and that he be ordered to proceed
with all poffib1e expedition to Lucknow, where he will be 
Invefted by the Refident with -the charge of that office, and_ 
receive from him the nece£rary inftruetio'tls for his condu6l: 
in the difcharge of it. 

The Board concurring in the expediency of deputing a 
tivil fervant to coJ.leCl: the Vizier's affignments to the 
Company on the Nabob of Furruckabad~ for the rearons fet 
forth in the Governor peneral's minute J 

Agreed, That Mr. George Shea be appointed to this 
office, with the fame allQwances and powers as were given 
to the native Sizawul; and that he be ordered to conform 
to ruch infirutl:ions as he may receive from tll~ Vizier's 
Cour~. 

extran of the Treat, concluded "hy tht'Governor Gt1ieral '"lith 
Afiph u/ powlah, in the rear 1781. ' 

Governor General's Narrative, 1781. 
Article 4th. That no Englilh Refi'dent be :1ppoil,lted at 

Furruckabad, and the prefent one recalled. 

E ~'trali of the Governor Generats Remarks on t~e ahove 
Treaty. ' 

'Article 4th. That no ,Engliih RefidE:nt be appointed to 
, Furruckabad, and the prefent qne recalled. 

I was gJad to acquiefce in this articIe~ as it met my own 
wifhes of freeing the Nabob Muzzu1fer Jung from that 
unwarrantable and oppreffive reftraint which be has folong 
endured frord the ufurpations of the Court Q.f Lucknow, 
ana from which he has long and unfuccefsfuUy folicited re .. 
lief of our Government. It was a fubjeCl: of difficulty 
and, delicacy for us to interpoCe in favour of Muzzuffer 
Jung's rights iqvaded by the Vi~ier; but in permitting a 
Refldent at Furruckabad, for the exprefs purpofe of re
ceiving the affignments on that country, transferred to us 
by the Vizier, publicJy avowed and gave C3.rn..9:ion to all th~ 
injuLHce and inj\1ry complained of againfl: the fervants oE 
~,he N:abob, and opened a door, for new ones againft '~ut 
own ... The removal o'f Mr~ Shee1rt an example which I 
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.I, , . 
have recommended to the Nabob to imitate, to leave 
Muzzllffer Jung in the uncontrolled exercife of his .lllthn 

rity over the fmall remains Of his country, and, If th.lt 
lJttle mufi he frill fuhjeCt to a tdbute, that he molY colkCt 
OlDd pay that tribute hithfelf. 

ExtraEi if CO'fds Litter to Bengal, doted .4th Ftb,umy, J 783' 
. 

Par. 28. The fourth article of the treaty i~ as followu 
" Th3t no £nglifh RefiJent he app<!.inted to F uftud.lh.1l1, 

. " and the preff-nt one t(.call"d." In onler that We might 
fully underlhnd this article, we bad recoul fe to youl"'pro
ceedingJ of the 22d of May, 178o, for the reafons of vour 
f.rfl: tending a Refident to Furruck.lbad. We find 'that 
~fuzzu.fl-f.r .lung, N.lhoh of that plJ.ce, <r0mplJ.ineJ of fuf
fering hard/hips under the perioll "ho collel..'1.ed the annU;J 1 
tribute for the Vizier j upon w hi.ch the Governor ('CIle, .1.1 
remarked, that he is extremely delirous, as weI! from tnO

tivt!s of \:ommon jufiice, as due reg.ml to the r.1Ok .lnd 
fituation which that Chief holds among the powers of 
liindofian, that fome means may be devtfed of aHord:ng 
him relief; the Board accordingly, on the fame J.lY, ~p
pointed a perfon to refide at his Court, anll the motive!. for 
{uch an appointment were highly pralfeworth.y; we Wlih 
tIle real grounds for revok ing the appointment had been 
equally 10; hur, 011 tIle contrary, Wf' conceive th:1t this 
removal of our Refidt-nt was rather cakulated to afford tl~ 
1ri7.ier an opportunity of exer£lfing hiS opprellion une n
trolled; and the GO\ ernor General's oblervoltion upon th.l.S 
article of tTle treJ.tv juHi6es the opinion; whedin he folYS, 
" If the Na.bob l\1Uz,7utlcr Jung muft enliure opprellion, 
" and I d.lre not, at this time. propoft! his total relief, it 
cc concerns the reputation of our Government to femo\ e 
" our·p:1rticipation in it." But whereil} did this politicaL 
neceffity conull:? In our opinion, it concerned the reputa
tion of aUf Oovernment much more to have removed the 
oppreffioll altogether, than to have fancHfied that oppreC. 
fion by an article.in a formal treaty. To fly that Mu'l." 
~uffer .fung himleJf ddired the removal of the Reudenr, as 
h reprefented by the Governor General, in the Appe.ndbr.· 
to his Narrative, can have littlE' weight in the arg\lment, 
finee it was always in your power to have punHhed any 
improper conduct in the Refident, or to have nominated, in' 
his room, one on whom you could depend; and when the 
Nabob exprdre<l fueh a. defire, was he acqu.\inted with the 
previous determination of the Viuer to_ heap opprelIion on 
him, and that too \lnder the fanakm o£ the 13ritiIh ,Go

..,Jel:nment ,? 



PlIPlrs "'flating t~ Clargt V •. 

Err, all if Bengal Srcr{t CDfi/ultatifJ7fs; 6th Olio"", ;,,83. 

The Governor General delivers in the following minbtes; 
together with a letter from Muzzutfer Jung, the Nabob 
of F erocabad. 

llav hefore the Board a letter from the Nabob ~fuzufFer 
1 ung, • with a minute writtf'n at 0(' about the time of the" 
u<lte which it bears, hut w.ithheld, from caufes which it is, 
not neceflAry to mention, from prefentation. Caufe~ not 
diffimiJar now diiI"uade me from,~xecuting my original pu~ 
poCe ,of recommending l\1.~or P~lmer, JIly military Secre
tary, to the appointment propored in the Minute; and 
from a fenfe of fuhmiJIioll to the implied orders of the 
Court of DireClors, il1 their letter of the 14th February" 
1.783, lately received, added to the conviaion which I have 
long fince entertained of the neceffity of fuch an ap.point
ment, for the prefervation of our national credit, and for 
the means of refeuing an ancient and refpeaable .family 
from ruin, I IJO\V propofe that Mr. 'W:illes, a gentleman 
une_xceptionable, as I _ believe, to every member of the 
Board, and of a charaCler eminently qualified fpr fuch a 
ch.~ge, be appointed t~e Refident of this Government a~ 
the Court of the Nahob 'Muz~J1rer Jung, (or the purpQfes, 
mentioned in the dofe of ,his letter, jf the cOrlfent of the, 
l\abob Yizier can he previoufly obtained, of which I have 
no doubt; and that an application he- made to him for th;,tt 
purpofe, of which 1\1r. ,\\-~l1es rumfelf m.ay be the bearer. 

(Signed) \V .. HASTINGS. 

The undue autllority ane! reverities exercire~ by the Na· 
vaub Vizier, or in hi~ name, over the dominions and indo
pf'ndent rights oCthe Navaub'l\fuzzutfer Jung, ,a Prince 
of a noble and ancient family, and whore al)ceftors fill a 
refpetled fiat jon in th~ ~nnals of Hindofi:an, have bee~ for 
a long period the fubjects of repeated complaints and ~p. 
plications frpm him to me for redrefs and fl.lpport. Deem
ing it inc;ompatible witlr the .-.dignity and honour of this, 
Government;, to appear to countenatlce the exercife of an 
2\lthOrity altogether unfupported by equity and juftice, and 
l\lJ.J;Ch more to Q,lare 'in the odIUm of a fevere :lI\a oppreffive 
exercife of fuch an authority, it was on a fonner occafion, 
at my inftance, determined by the Board to admit of the 
appointment of a. fervant of this Government; but on the 
part'?f t-he Navallb ViZier, to receive the. tribute ,payable 
to hlm by l\I\Jzufr"er Jung, who by filling that appoint
ment to the exclufion of a native Suzz:1waJ, anJ reuding 
at Furruckabad, would, it. was expeCled, remove many of 
the ,E;rlevahces unJer which that Prince was (aid to,labour. 
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The appointment was made; but a £hort periol} prOdllCl'd 
complaints againfi: the gentleman,who h~ld it, whether wtil 
or ill founded I Q.ave never had opportunIty to aitr-rtain, 
both on the part of the. Navaub Muzzutfer jung, and the 
N'avaub Vizier; in cpnfequence of which 1 was mduced, 
when at Benares,. to recall that GeQ.tleman, and to a( 'luicfce 
in the abolition of the appointment. 

He was {ucc~eded by Almafs Ali Kh~l1, as SU1.zanwall 
on the part of the Vizier; and from the freCh complaint s 
and earnefi entreaties of l.\1uzufi-er J ung~ to intf'rpofe ii, 
Iiis behalf, it appears that he has. not reaped any fort of 
llenefit from the change. By the importunity of his foli
citations, and the mon politive aiTurances of pUllCl:ual pay
ment, to the Nabob Vizier, both of the annual tribute and 
the arrears then due, if allowed the uncontrolled exercife ot 
his proper authority, I was again induce~ tp interfere in 
his behalf; and in coMequenc~ thereof the Suzzauwal was 
withdrawn by the Vizier, and Muzzuffer lung was fuf
fered to manage the fmall portion pf terrItory fiill lln· 
alienated, on the tern')s propofed by, himfelf. The event 
did not anfwer either his expeetations or mine: that Prince, 
a weak and unexperienced YQung map, abandoned him {elf 
entirely to the difcretion of his 'fervants; and thj:: reftora ... , 
tion of his independence was folfowed by a total breach of 
the en~asements which h~ had promi~ed to fulfil, attet:tded 
by pomted +n,fiances, of contqmacy and difrefpeet; no~ ~ 
lingle payment, either on account of the arrears, or tribute 
for the current year, was made to the Nabob Vizier; an'l\ 
the man who had been Muzzuff"er Jung's Vakeel at the 
Prefidency, and who, on his difmiffion, and return from 
Benares to Furruckabad, was appointed manager ~f hi$ 
affairs, h.td the infolence to propagate ~ rt:port, th~t the.. 
interference to which his mafier owed' the power he, the" 
enjoyed, was purchafed through him. 

This behaviour determined m~ to withllra\v ~y protee. 
'tion and interference altogether; and in Auguft l~fi I com

municated my refolution on the fubjeCl:, through Mr. 
Middleton, t'o the Nabob Vizier. The confequences have. 
been, an aggravated renewal of the reverities formerly ex
erdred again1l: that GO'v~rnmentt and the re-appointment 9t 
a Suzzauwal, with powers, either delegated or afi'umed, to 
the utter extinCtion of the rights of the Nabob Muzuff"er 
Jung, and atlually depriving him of the means oJ {uhlir
tenee; to which, in direet oppo.fition to the known fenti
ments and opinions which, originaJIy induced me to ~nter
pore the influence of this Government in his favour. the 
fprvices of EnglHh troops have be.en added, to enforce the. 
authority of the Suzzauwal. An application was fome. 
~nle fin~e made ~o ~e~ for the fenewal of our ~nte~fer9n~e 
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m tne affairs of Furruckabad; but' an unwillingnefs to ,jn::' 
-ereafe the number of .diffant' objeCl:s, det.!rmined me at that 
j,mCture ,to difregard them; which already occupy the at'; 
Itention and' employ all the powers of the Government. 
P,r('pofltls, contained in a letter received a few days agd 
from MU7,zuifer Jllng, of wl:ich the accompanying is ~ 
tranfiatiop, as they are :particular and explici~ ha.ve d~
,terrnined me to lay them b.efore ,the Board. 

,rom Muzzu.ffer YUIIg, N4ho!' if Furruckabad.. Re,~ivel. 
Rbruary 16th," 1783' 

Ufual introduCtion. 
The ruined flate of the te,rritories, and the dif1:re£red con-. 

dition of ~he family, of the late Nabobs Mahummud ~awn, 
;and Ahmua Khan, and ..at the misfortunes and mif<:;ries. 
which I have experienced fer fome years paft, are fully and 
minutely known to 'you. Lafr year, when in the ext:.efs of
iour favour and parental benevolence you were pleafecl .t~ • 
.twn your attention tow:lrds the improvement of my ar~_ 
fairs~ the Suzz:lUwal, throush your kindnefs and aIliftance" 
-wu witho.,rawn; aI,ld I hoped to expenence, during that 
Ihott interval; the dlIrerente between that and former pe-, 
,-mds. The .day~ :mcJ. nights 'of that illterval were em
ployed in repaying your goodnefs with unremitting I?rayers: 
.a'nd acknowledgements; and the f.'lme. Of your fnen~fhiplt, 
'benevo]eflce, 'and proteCl:it'lg po ..... et, r~[ounded from every 
''luarter of the emfre. ,This Xear, owing t-o my evil IQt .. 
tpne, , and the' ill 'Con'duCt of my fervants, W110 neither te
.garded nor' felt the favours which you had ,conferred UpOl) 

'Os; ,the difpleafure "'of' the Engli!h Government has falb", 
.u10n me; its protecfion has been withdrawn, and a SuZr 
.z.Ruw.i1 h:is again been placed ov~r this country by"the, Vi
z.ieroft~ empire. T~e miferie~ whic1\.\ hav!! fallen pp,Oll 
my COU'Iltry, and the poverty and dll'J:refs which have be~n 
h'eaped :u'pon m.e, by the re-appointm~nt 01" th~ Si.zzauwal, 
aid fuch, thaf a rel.ation of -thew wO\lld~ I am convinced, 
-excite the JlroogeO: feelings of cOl,Dp<lffi~n 'in your brea.ft; .. 
But'it is impoflibletorelate them. On-an~ fide, tpy coun-. 
try ruined and uncultivated, to a degree of defolation whic.h, 
e'Xcee:ds' all defcription; on' the other, 'rn y domdUc con
<:erns and conneCtions involved in fuch a flate of diflrefs) 
and horror that even the re)<ltlons, the ~hildren, and the 
wives' of my father are flarving in WaQ.t of daily bread", 
and' are on the point of flying, yoluntaryexiles, from their 
country and from e~h ottle1". lfhe n~tr4ltive of my for-, 
mer :J.nd prt>fent fituation is as follows :-At th~ tinie of 
my junfrion with me late Vizier Shujah ul Dowlah, t 
fol~tecI the reftoration of certain M'olhtllauts, whlc:h forme"t 
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_ part'of my ht-reditary dominions, bur. b~d fal1rn into his 
'pofieffion afterthe death of the late Nabob AfiOlUd Khaon; 
and as the late Vi7,ier was favourably inclined towards mE't 
he paffed his word to refiore them on the defeat .mel ex" 
l'uHion of the ene.my. When, at the fuccefllful (:onclufioil 
of the W:lr~- I repeated my requdt, he was p~afeJ to fay, 
th3.t his military expences had been e}"ceeJmgly heavy. an~ 
therefore delireu that the Mahlauts III queftton fllould con
tinue with him for another year, at the end of whkb pe
riod he eng:tged to deliver them tip; but, unfortunately, 
in the intelval he Gckened and died, and the ohtamment of 
that ohjea, which from the fidl: depended on your f,lvour 
and kindnefs, remained unefft>CtuaJ. I had on my pari 
teafon to hope, from his known goodners and benevQI\!llce, 
that the prefent Vizier would, when filling that fl:ation, 
readily fulfil the promife made by his father, and honour 
JIle with his favour and brotherly fupport; bllt i~ has fo 
turned out, that he has not been ple.lfe(\ hitherto to direCt 
his atfention towarlis the objefl; on the cOlltr41ry, an ex .... 
tent of territorY, amounting to fifteen or fixt~en l\tahauls, 
'\vhich r~m:\ined in my po{fdiion during the Government of 
~he late Vizier, have been feized upon various pretence~, 
;lOd are no longt"r under my authority, and by the ol'pref
five appointment of a Suzzauwul, an accumuJation of new 
mifeTies and difl:reffes have been daily adllt'd to thofe by 
"hich my country, my people, al1d myrelf were alretldy 
over\\helmed. As I am hopelefs- of companion or fav'our 
from anyone b\1t you, it has appeare(\ a duty inc.umbent 
on me to make to you this reprefentation of my own Gtlla
tion, and the difl:relres of the long train of l"tl;ltions. and 
dependants, whefe folte hangs upon mine. The chofen of 
the Almighty do ne"er tum a~de the eye of pity and 
kindnefs froID the Jnisfortunes of their Qept'ndants, antI I 
seJy conndently on that imequalIed benevolence which at 
all times difpofes you to reg:ml. ~nd fupport the dignity of 
nncient familie!!, and to {hew f:lvour Ilnd kindeefs in behalf 
of the' unfortulla'te, that you do anti \\ lit confider the re ... 
ftoration (If my afF.'lirs as OIn ohject meriting your attention, 
efpecially as my conJuct has ever heen tIite8ed by fublllif
fion, ohed:ence, nnd a confi:mt defire to flllfil your ple~ 
lure. The whole ,objeCt of my prerent folicitations IS a$ 
follom: That Iny nncient and hereuitary territories, which 
the late Vizier, during his life, engaged repeatedly to 0'&0 
live!: up, Inay I\OW be fep:l.r:lted fro In the dominions ot the 
l.refent Vizitr of the: empire, and being incorporated with 
thofe at prefent in my poffeffion, that the whol" may be 
leu at my c1ifpo~l; and that giving me and my coun~cy ;l 
place in your proteClion and patronage, you will be ple'~{ed 
t.g fonndef tqe tls, ~e,pendilnt on your favour. \Vhate~~r 
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9: 
fum your jufiiee anc\ equity 111a11 determine anu refolve to 
be paId into ~e fureor of the Nabob Vizier, your plenfure 
{hall be minutely and pup8:ually obeyed; and wl1:a.tev~ 
you may deem fufficient for the expenees and fupport of 
myfelf~ and the children and familIes of the late ~ahobs 
Mahmud Khaun and Ahmud Khalln, with that I '''tll re
&;lain -fatisfied and, content, and dally offer up my prayers 
and thanks in Tet~rn for your bounty; and goodnets. 

III this cafe allo, from ~mongfr the Afghauns of my OWll 

u-ihe, whofe reputation for valour and fidelity has conti
nued unimpaired, and whofe acHons have been Jl)ade known 
to you by the annals of former timf's; fr()ln amongfr them, 
who for want of employment and from extreme poverty 
are now Oll t,he poi~t qf deferting this difire£fed couutry, 
1 fhall be enabled to entertain, for the nfe and fer:vice of 
the Company" Ai body of fifteen hundred horfe, and~ a 
thoofand iepoy infantry, who w1l1 it all times, on. receipt 
of your orders" .be ready and. prepared to ~xecute fucb fer
vices as you {hall direCt them. to ~erforll,l. If from all at~ 
tention to my Future profperity you are pleafed to .,approve 
Qf and .comply \Yith thIS propofal,. and will appoiJ1t {ome 
gentleman of integrity and conciliatmg manll.!!{S .Jo. thia 
country, to refide with and-affifi me on. the (pot, your pro
tetcHon. \vill be effeC\:ual,. my affairs may again ba relloted
to order, and other im'portant objeCts may hereafter be ef
feCted thereby; and. moreover the fum, which you ihaU 
determine ana fiX1te> be paid to the Nabob'Vt'l.ierl' may be 
regularly tranfmi.tted,. through the Gentleman who. jhaU 
be -RefiJent ,here,. tCt the Pr~fence.· 1£ there fhouM be 
any delay in your acceptance of this .propofal, my exiitence' 
ami the exifienc;e bf .ny f.unily will become diBiQJl~ aor,!' 
~loubtful. Confi(\eJ;ing you as. my only friend ,and pro
teaor, -I hay.CS bc.en impelled th~s to" Jay my Etuation and. 
wifhes before you; there is M'-OOe elfe fLom whom I CaQ,; 
hope for Cupport ~nd ~ffifi:aRce.,;-Com:ltlde.s as ufu;J.l ... 

- Read the 29th and goth paragl:3phs of the gen~t letter 
from ,the honourable the Court_-'OtDire8:ors, dated 14th 
Fehn1aty, J783-

.Ordered. [That this fubjeB: He fo( contideration. 

Extran if .Bt11Jo! Secret Confultatians, 2.~lh June, ,1,8 s. 
, ' 

1)e Governor General lays before the Board the'{ol1owin~ 
fetter and its ellclofwres, which he lias received frotIJ> Mr. 
Willis. 

rara. 6th.· C~ ,You muO:: inquire into tIle actual fiate of 
cc the, country betonging to Muzuffer Jupg, its re
~, fource~ and ~he feYenqe obtalOable fr~m it without: 
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P.perl r,filing tl) Char.g, v; 
ct difirefs to the inhabitants, and futo the mI"3n;' 
-,e which the Nabob poff'efi"es of entertaining, for tlUl 

\ Cf ufe of the Company or the Vizier (for their intew 

" refis are united in every quefiioll that relates to 
" Furruckabad) any and what body of tl'OOPS, par· 
" ticularly.cavalry. Muzuffer jung, in his letter to-
4' the Governor Gen~'al, fuppofes himfelf capable of 
" ~ntertaining 1,500 cavalry anel t,ooo fepoys. . 

,.th. "The r,efult of the inquiries mull: be tranfmitte~ 
" to us, with the opinion of the beft means that can' 
" ,be taken, with the greateft probability of fuceefs, 
,,, to refiot"e the affairs Olnd country of Furruckahad, 
,Ie to advance the'profVerity of the Nabob ;md its in", 
" habitants, and to promote the credit of the Engliih 
" name, anel the t"eputation of the Vizier. 

8th. "With thefe authorities before 'Us, we ilial1 bit" 
~, enaMed to judge whether the' funi"p'ayable for thel 

c, Nabob of Furruckab~d ought to b~ idcteafed or di-' 
'" )11inifhed, and to offer advK:e to' his Excellency the' 
~ Vizier upon this, and fuch other'matters aswe marl 
IC' deem for the refpecHve good of .his Excellency an4) 
" the Nabob·s affairs.'" 

, 
Honourable Sir, 

In' obedience to the honourable Board's' infirudioJu de .. 
livered to me on my arpointment to Furruc:kabad, Par .. 6. 
"f, and 8th, I do myfelf. the honour 'of addreffing you. 
\VhiUl: the late Gov~rnor General )Vas, without th~ pro .. 
"'inees,, I fully e1Cplained the fituation bf the-country' de.. 
pend;mt on:the Naboh Muzuirer jung,: blilt'l,-s'no regula..; 
~ion' lRere formed in confequence, I 1uppme more impol'. 
unt- avocations ,occupied his time. j ~. ) ~ .'. ' 

In the Jetter, of th~ Kibob Muzuffer -Jung,; dated f~ 
brnary, 1783, to whicH my ioA:ru8iOlts'* ::ldvert, a refto
ration of the. country 'detached from hIS authority liy 'the 
late Viz~er"is demanded, and in cafe it fhould be rellored, 
a promife is made of m~intainil1g, for tho u(" of. the Com· 
pany, a body of 1,.~co cavalry and J,OOO infantry, to ~ 
{elected from the A£fghans of his trtbe., . 

S1}ould 'You, honourable Sir, from a convi8ion of' the 
ju.fl:ice of the claim (or your information I herewith give" 
tranfiate Nq I. of the treaties which define the rights ot 
the Vizier and Nabob) or from a defire -of attaching to 
the interefis of the honourable Company a race famed 
for thei,r valour and intrepidity, approve or reftoring the 
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l'~P"S. rllating J(I Charge V., 

alienated PU1~nnlllu to the Nah99 l\lu7'ufFer JUbg) there 
~an be no doubt of the country being equal to the mainte
pance of the ftipulate.d number of cavalry and infantry 
of this you will be convinced by the perufalof the aCCOlD 

panying St:.!-tement (N° 2) which, though not pofitivdy ac 
curate, is fufficiently fo for the purpofe for whIch it is pro 
~uced; with. this f}:atement" per,mit me to Jay before YOlJ 
a plan (N9 3.) for the reguJ4tions of .the affaiJ,"s of F ur~ 
ruckabad, which I believe to have heen ip contemplatio~ 
... t the time Mr. Haftings intended recommending Major. 
~almer *, his military, Secretary, to be Retident at Fur.,. 
ruckabad. 
, I will now, honourable Sir, acq1.1aint'ro!1 w~th the flate 
of ~hf? ddhids frill depend~nt 011 the Nabob Muzuffer 
Jung,; a knowledge of wh,ich will clear,ly ev~nc~ that with., 
Qut a reftoratiM of th!=! whole or a part o£ the country 
~aimed by the Nabob, or \\"ithout there b~ a remifiion of 
the tribute to t~e Vizier, neitl1er cavalry nor infa.'1try C31\ 

be maintained. The fitu.ation of the Nabob and his coni;,,::, 
try is more diftrefsful than when he ad~re[fe4 hifI)felf for 
relief in 1783; and I ~1ll forry tQ fay, that my appoint::-. 
ment to Furruckab~d has been of no auvantage. III ju1ti~ 
~cation of myfelf. I thiok jt neceff'ary to acquaint y~ 
that by a letter (NQ 4.) from the Governor Gener~, whe~: 
at Lucknow~ I was prohi.bited from interfering in the ex~ 
~utive managemeflt, and by a fubfequent order, I W:lS made· 
Ii,able to difmiffion by his Excellency the Vizier: ,this at:
pnc~ precluded the poffibility -()f,~ny appoiq.tlnent b~ing ~ 
lleficial to tqe ·c<?untry., ' 

By the 1aft tfeaty, wll.ich the Vizier compelled tl1~ Na, 
bob to ratify during hjs minority, tile {urn of fout l~kl 
and a half is fixed as tJ;"ibu"te or {ubfidy, and this to be paid 
from the lJnfequefit!red Pur~qnahs. Thefe Qrigillally,:t 
yielded aboJlt 12. lacks of revenue, but have fin~e yearly 
been lefs ~qd lefs productive,; jn the prefent year, it is nQt 
probaflle tqere will be. abave 5 las:ks, from which is to bit 
dedqClecl the exp~nce of ~ol1eaing. The tribute therefore 
~annot be fully paid, nor will tlaerl{ be any thing for the 
fubfifience of the Nabob ~nd family. S~nce my refidencQ 
llt fn,rruckabad. the tribute has bee~ increaf~d to five lacks 
(though from the calaJ;Ility 9£ the famine, and ~ther caqfes, 
Jhe country was not equal to the defraying the previoufly 
fixed demands). Almafs Ally has taken the,Purgunnah 
of Marara at it. very inadequqte rent, and his aumlls have 
(eized mallY adjacent "illa~es: tl:!e Pur~qn~h~ of Cocut-, ' 

,. Vide Mr. Ha1.iin~'s Minute, 6th O£lober, 1713, 
+ Ahmed !than was in polfeffion of ab0'lt 41 Fllrgunnahs, thq 

~~bo~ r.~llluJfcr JUDi has ~1l!J ~ S ~n~ i, 
¥,lowr 
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mow and Souje are confiantly phtndered by his pt"opTt'; 
the coUeClion of th~ Gauu near Futty Ghur have bt'en 
feized by the Vh.ier's Cutwal, and the Zemind,lrS in 4 
Purgunnahs are fo refraCloryas to have fortified themfelve"S' 
in their gun:ies *, and to refute all pa ymfnts of J evenue : 
this is the flate pf the purgunnahs. And- F'Ufuckah,ld. 
wh.ch was ont::e the feat of great opulence :wld trade, is. 
now d.nly deferted hy its inhahit~nts, its walls, mouldenng 
2war, Wlthont police" wIthout llrotetlion; expofed to the 
dep'l~ations of a handitti o-f 1 or 300 t robbers, who 
rugllt ;ifter night enter it for plunder, munlering all who 
oppofe them. The ruin that has overtaken thi~ country 
is not to be wo~ered att when it be conficlered that there 
~s been no, Jlat~. no flable government f<Jr many years. 
The.'e bas been the Nabob Vizier's authority, his Mini
Sh .. ·~ the R~tiilellt's ilt Lucknow, the ,Se7ilwall's, the 
Camp authority, the Nabob l\1uzuff'er Jung's, and that 
cf 20 Dewans tor advifers.: no authori'y 'fufficiently pre
dominan'! to efi;)bJifh any regulations for the benefit of the 
country, whilft each authority has heen exerted, as oppor
tunity oifered, for temporary purpores. 

Such being the Jnefent deplorable flate or Furruckabad 
~d its difirich, in the enfuil1'g year it will be in vain to 
look for revenue. ,if fome regQlations equal to the exigency 
he not, adopted. The wl10le country will be divided be
tween the neighhol'lring powerftll aumils, the refraCtory 
;2.emindars, :mil rollditti of robbers; and the Patans, who 
mtght be made ufeful fuhjech, will By flom the fcene of 
~rt:hy. The crifis appears now com'e, that either fome 
plan of govenlment lhould he re(olved on, fo as to fbrm 
faitbfu} fubjefts on the front'ier, or the tountry be given up 
to its fate; and if it be 'abandoned, there can be little 
douht but that. the Mahratt3s will gladly feize on a ftation 
fo fa\'ounble t() incurfions into the Vizier's dominions, 
",m attach tQ their interefts the Hindeo ?emind.lrs, and 
pofiffs themfeJv('s of forts which, with little expence, be-
ing m:lde formidahl ... ) would, give employment perh:lps to 
the whole.of oor' force, fuould it be ever necelfary to reco~ 
vert hem. < 

f In th~ pJan, (~O 3) formed on the rUPPolltion of the {~ .. 
'luefiereli purgunnahs being reJloreJ, the evils, arifing from 

• Mud lortl, fome with ditches. one very {hong, ill the: purgun .. 
!lah fiE Caronlee, ought to be immccharcly reduced. 

t Neitber natitea or Europeans Vlllturc to quit their buuru after 
funret. . , 

t The Nibob'. dilTipation and incapacity are well known, Vide 
'Mr. HaRing'" minute on Mr. Shee's appointment, Ilnc1 alrQ miPlito 
entered ill C:oJlfulcation 6th Oaobe~. 17'3. 

a divid~ 



11 dividf'd authority ~re obviated; yet, .as it is of fo exte1,l
five a natqre, and as it fo totally milit.l.tes wtth the interdls 
and inclmatlOns of the Vizier, it may not pelh.,()S at pre· 
fell[ be expedient to carry it intofxeClltion; I therefore t~ 
leave to ~ffer to your option another plan, formed on :\\ 
JD0te moder:at; fcale, and which 1 fi\oulJ hope would prove 
el&cacious. 

, .p L~ A N. 
tft. That the Compa~y to, Con{jl~t'rthe Nabob-Mu2,ulFer 

Jung's country as under-their immedtate proteClion, conti
nuing as 'r.Refidept at the Nahob's Court a civil {erv .. nt, 
'\\ ith fuperinten~ing powers, and who is to. be cOllfidered as 
folely amend.hle to the honourable Board. . 

2nd! y. That in order to attach the P .nt:ms, and to lhew 
how well inclined the Company are to ;tlleviate, as much as 
poffible, the diftre£fes of the Nabob and famil y, that the 
~I" purgunl1ahs of Marara, Sukeet, Soocuch, and SaheeI
pil~ir, be reftored to the Kahob MUZllfft:r Tung. 

3nlly. That the fix gh.lIlts near Futty Gl'iur, which arll 
detained hy the Vizier's Cutwal, in oppoJition to the'Vi
zier's order, be reftored. 

4th1y. q'hat the Refident be allowed to req-uire from the 
officer commanding at Futty Ghur, troops (fo far as a regl~ 
ment) in <:afe of necdIity. 
Thefe benefits granted, the revenue as under computed: 

The IS and I purgunnahs, included the 
ghauts '! 1,00,.000 

The purgunnah Sukeet, 
which includes Etah' 1,50,0001 -,""" 

Soruch and Sukutpore ,00,000 - -
§ The rel~:liDing i Ma-

rara. 65,000 ~. -:-
-----..;;.-,- 2,75,060 --• -----.,---

Total 

• Tn tbe Nabob'llettcr of FC8ruarYf ,.1783, he~.,mplairisof tke 
~ondua ()f his: {enann, and fequefts to ~ve a llefident Aauoned. ~ 
F'urruck:rbad. 

t Thefe pur~nnahs arc at prefent rented by Almas Ani, and are 
(0 intermixed with thofe frill remaining under the Ndbob Muzulf(t' 
Jung, as to injure the ~olle8ions ot })'lth. 'When the GoY~rno\r Ce
n~ral was at Lucknow, the Nabob petitioned tur the reftoration ot 
thefe. pllr~unnahs, and had ~ey ,h,een .rc:1\ored t would -1Iave beell fa-
tihfied. ' 

t The Jummabundy bas b~ep.~re'luendy !pore; but this (i.lm haa 
ao! been colleJled fot' thefe many years. . . 
. § The other t u ip'cluded is. ~he.Ji S .aT!Q ! l?ur:14nnahs, etl~mated 
at feven lacks. -
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To be appropriated as follows ~ 

J,ll. '*4,5°,000 to be paid to the Company, (who are tc; 
give credit to the Vizier to this amount) the Nabob Mu. 
J.u1fer Jung dedlol8ing the fame fum as heretofore allow~d 
I>y the Vizler for Nujubs, &c. 

2ndly. '1,50,000 for the maintenance of a body of 500 
l>alan cavalry; their pay 30 rupees per man and horfe for 
ten months, th~ ufual mode of enlifiing in Hindoftan ; ~he 
ammmt to be defrayed by jagheers in caih, (as thought ad
vifeable); the cavalry to be employed for the protection of 
~he country, but ready to be detached for the fervice of the 
Company wbenever required. 

Sdly. SO,OOO for the expences of repairing the walls and 
the gates of Furrtlcbbad, fo as to protetl: the City, and 
~fo tor the eftablilhment of a police. , 

4thly. t 1,00,000 fiated as ex.pente of colleCtions ana 
loCs by aumils, and there will remam, 

5th1y, 2,45,000 for the fubfifience of the Nabob and a. 
\rery large family, fome of whom are nearly fia'rving, at 
you will fee by tranflate petition, (ISO 5) addrefi"e.l to the 
late Governor General. 

Total 9,75,000. 
The fum allotted for the Nabob is more !han he at pre

rent pofi"e!fes, yet furely not too much, 'Vhen It be conn
dered that hts father (Ahmed Khan) was the fliend of th~ 
Company in their contefis with the late Vizier Sujah Dow
Jah; that his ancefiors have been highly refpe8ed through
Cllt Billdofian; and that the lre.lty which deprived him of 
half the Duah was forced upon him during his minority, 
and was in dire8 oppofitioll to every former treaty, It 
were to be ~ ilbed, that until the country 1n:\y recover, that 
fame part of it, if not the \\hole Qf the tribute, coulJ be 
given up. 

The benefits which I think may be expeCled for the fore-
going plan are, . 

r, the CQmpany. 
Forming a friendly frontier, attaching to their intere{b 

a brave people, and .having a body of t 500 cavalry re:1dt 
to be detached on emergency for their fervice, or for that o( 
die Vizier. ' 

• Either to be paid to the troop. at Futty Chur, or (ent dO\\:ll to 
Cilicuna.' . 

t r, may be ler. i but laa: year there WIS a balance uncoIl.aed of 
• lac:k. anc! f. , . 

! Stlclt a body b.in, once formed, will certainl1 facilitate the pro
curemeAt of al"r&cr, sf Je9.uil"~d. 

~II 



?o the Na!JI)/) }.{uzu./fer ]1I'hK-
An inC'r{"ar~ of income in the- firfl: year, which will be 

more confiderab.le in the n:xt, w~ell the refraCtory :r.emin
tlars are brought under fubJeL'hon. 

"'0 the lnh~ilant!. 
Stability of guyernment, ptoteCl:ion from robbers and 

plunderers, a pollee. and a. cenainty of redrefs, by complaint 
tQ the Eng.liili Government, in cafe they are oppre!fed or 
~grieved. 

To be oppofed to the beneu'ts, the objeaions are few, and 
thofe not founxled on iuftice. 

The Vizie,~s and his Mirrifter's relucta.nce, Jft, To the 
Feftoration of any part of lhe country wrefted from the 
Nabob Mllzuffer: Jung; 2dly, To the interference of the 
Company in the afFairs of Furt1iCkabad, though their own 
Government has been fo oppre~ve -and fo ruinous to the 
country, whilft the advantages they have obtained from it 
have been very * trivW; the reluetance alfo of AIma~ 
Allie, as Marara, &\t". mull: be taken from his management. 

In the foregoing plan I have not defined the powers 
which are to be entrufted with the Refident, or what are. 
to be his allowances; that, honourable Sir, muft refl with 
you; howe,-er. yoa muft be fenfible, from the knowledge 
of the charaaer of the prefent Nabob and his fervants,. 
that much, of the ~Hicacy of this or any other plan, for 
the reftoration of -the c:ountry, and the prote8ion of the 
inhabitants, 'wilt depend QPon the exertion of the perf Oil' 

appointed, on the part of the Company, to fuperintend the. 
execution of it. 

I am). Honourable Sir, 
Your moll: obedient, 

Humble fervant, Caleotta, 
24th April, 'I 78S. (Signed) J. W ILL E S. 

• The Sizanw,al, to whom I fucceedeB, remitted,,. in Glt months 
o~ the 1aft year. I lack of rupees; in the preceding year, 1 lacks; 
indeed' I believe die tnbute has in bo one year been remitted' In full; 
.~ a proof tl.at it hils not, a balance of ,. lacks Wal claimed by th~ 
Vizier flom the Nalxlb. during the ume Mr. Haftings was at Luck .. 
Dnw. The fum '-Vas then faid t,o be excufed; towcver, the accQunt 
was fictitious i the ViZier's ~ezauwal had the whole country affigned 
over to his man~gement; what could he have more l 

1" •• blain II mOtf,per/tlllmow!edge of the late Yizier's'fitjl 
amnellio1l with th~ Nabobs if Ftn',.,ukabad, fie the Papers re
fpe.CJing the Rohilla TVaT, In tIN Atpmdi:r to the Sixth Retort 
if tbe Secret Crimm;ttee; fie alfo the DIAd, Pllpers thr;lIghQut 
[or t};, hijlo? of that 'Qnn~'1i(jn under Ih# trefent Yizitr. 

BUL. 



BULBUDDER SIN G. 

Btngol Secret Confultations, 3d Marcil, 17R3, ~olio 339-

10 John Brijiow*, E/quire, Rifldcnt at the Yizier's Court. 

S JR, 
From ,our Y1aving requefied me in your letters to ure 

my utmoft endea.vours to rellore peace to this diftraCled 
country, 1 take ~he liberty of laying before you my fenti
ments of the mode t judge moft etfeClual to att:l.in the end 
'au feem (0 much to defire... , -
. To efl:..Ihlilh peace and quiet in this country two ways can 
only be .ldopted, eitner que-lling the diHurbauces by force, 
m hy givilJg the Rajah Bulbullder fuch allowances as may 
he thought adequate to his rank and influence in the coun
try. As:m officer at the head of a detachment employed, 
to crulh the rebellion, the decifive exertions of a military 
force filQ: ll.lturall y prefent themld ves; and there can be 
little doubt entertained but that a detachment of artillery, 
a regiment of fepoys" aJld 500 of, his Excellency the Vi
zier's horfe, is a fufficient force to compel the rebel to relin
quilh this count,y, or even to expel him the Vizier's Jo
minions: were the different Foul.edars, under the fevere1\: 
penalties, obliged to attack him and his adhefents, where
ever they lhould take refuge, in their particular dill:ricls, 
g,nd to punHh itT a moll: exemplary manner ruch of the ze
alindars in thei: Governments who ihould conceal, proteCt, 
or affill: the rebel, ruch a phm, vigoroufly e~erted, would, 
no doubt, force the. rebel to quit the V iziet's dominions. 
The difficulty of appreht'ndirg him is fo great, .that it call 
{careell be hoped for. It is probable that ,when he found 
bimfel attacked on' all fides, he would retire' acrors the 
Jumita to Cbitterpore, the place of his refidence in the 
time of the late Vizier, and that immediately on the reeal 
ef the det.lchment from this country he would again re
turn, and re-commence his deftruClive depreliations; nor 
'\Would it be necefr.lry for him to bring a force with him; 
no part of the world abounds fo much with foldiers of for
tune as Hindofilln, who in crowds enlift under :my ~al1-

.. This lettcr Wal not printed reparate for tbe Houre of Common. J 
bUll al it appears to be the principal document ill fupport {If the 
c:barge, it i~ her, derlchcd from the great mal, or th~ Oude paper,. 
Mr. Briftow's leIter, enclollng this of Major Lumfdainc'. to tbe 
<':o~ll. h to be fOlioft4- abQve. pllge &41, Vol. 111. of thi, editiun. 

dard. 
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t1a~d, encouraged by th~opes of pIun.der or of pay. The 
zeminJars are much ~ttached to the RaJaq., whom they con
fider as their hereditary Prince, and never fail to affift him: 
they alfq find their advantage in fomenting the dillur
bances, as they withllold their rents from Government un
der various pretences, and give but a triflin~ confideratioll 
to the rebel. 

From the above reafons I~m c1eaHy of opinion, that the 
allowing the Rajah a penfion, fuitable to his rank and in
fluence in the country, is the moft certain mode fJf attain
;ng a permanent peace, and it is, confidered in an recono
mical view; the advantages to the Vizier (indeed I may fay 
to the Company, their affairs being fa conneCl:ed) are f() 
obvious, that it is' unnecelTary to remark them. The Vi
zier will get rid of the expence of the detachment, and the 
Company wiU have a force which may be employed elfe-
where. The great difficulty which the officers of Govern
ment at prefent 'meet with, in realizing the revenues of the 
country, will be removed, as the inhabitants, on the dif
turbances being quieted, would bring hack to their villages 
their families, cattle, and" efFeas, of courfe Government 
would have fome fecurity for the revenue, whereas at pre-
fent they have none. . 

When I confider the matter farther in a political view, I 
fee alfo ftrong Teafons for coming to an accommodation.:. 
The Rajah Bnlbudder is the lineal defcend:mt of tl;le moIl:: 
powerful Hindoo family in this part of Hindofian. ~on
neClions with him are eagerly fought' after, <\s they are 
thought to confer honour; he is much refpeCled himfelf, 
~or is his rebellion againft Government looked on as a 
crime; on the contrary, all the zemindars in the toatigll
ous diftriCl:s are inclined to affift him, and fame are c:ven 
induced to follow his example. ' 

I have given you my opinions with candour, and to the 
beft of my judgement; ill deliv~ring them I pave beell 
guided folely by a defire to promote, to th~ utmoft of my 
power, the public good. They mufi: appear to you difin .. 
terefted ;, for if the plan I fuhmit to you is followed, the: 
occafion for my fervices in this part of the V~zier's domi .. 
nions will, ~I hope, foon c;:eafe. 

I have the honour to be, 
With refpeCl:, &c. 

Camp, near Dookah, (Signe~) J. LUMSDAINEi 
the 16th Nov. 1182. l'.fajor commamling at SahlQne. 

A true copy. 
(Sighed) \VM. SWAINSTONJ 

Affiftant to the Refident~ 

'Vo~. VI. 



AIr. AURIOL's AGENCY' of SUPPLIES. 

Extrall of BmgaJ General Con/uftations, the 14th December, 
1780• 

ReaJ'the following letter frOll!. 1\-1r. Auriol': 

HOrfourable Sir, and Sirs, 
The'intettigence received from Fort Sajn~ George of :J 

prefeht fcarcity of all kinds of grain at that pbce, and the 
dil'h'efs which General Sir Eyre Coote apprehends fo nume" 
rous a gani.fon may full~r, if not relie\'eJ by timely fup
plies floni hence, indu<:e me to offer tTIe followmg propofals
fat providing thern, as lhave an opportunity at prefent of 
feeuring:1 qUJlltity of tonnaget which may foon he other
~ife_engaged; alld it will afterwards be c.1ifficult, if not i,m
rhffihle, to -offord anw1e rdit:f to that gal rifon, on account 
bf the reduced flate.of the £hipping of this port. 

I will engilge to deliver at F.art Saint GE'orge, in the
E:ol1tfe of the plefent f.lir feafon, excepting only againfl: the
capture of enemi~, and the danger~ of the feas) the follow
ing articles, viz. 

50,000 bags of gbOd cargo rice, 
at Sa Rs ~ 6 

] s,o~o maunds of wheat 7 
J 0,000 do.' peafe - 7 

8 rer b~g 0'£ 2 Br. l\i~ 
12 do. 01' do. 
8 do. 

'J t,ooo do. beft grain or difFerent 
- kinds 7 8 uo. 

'10,000 do. middling do. - 7 - do. 
1,000 ao. tobacco, 10 - per do. 

iOO do, beetel t 1 8 
1,000 do. thee 20 -
1,000 od - . 14 4 
2,000 fugar' 18 8 per d<,. 
The payment to be In:llle one- thi.i:d in advance,. Oile third! 

on approba.tion of th, muIlers, and the temainder on proof 
of oeliveriD~ the reveral artiCles at Maltras, ot, their aCtual 
lors by either of the dangers excepted. againil:. ' . 

The prices of ghee and fugar appear rather high; but 
they are not objeCts of advantage when the waftage is COI1-

~deled; and I hav" only inferted; a fmall quantity of each" 
becaufe they alit not artiCles of necefi"arI coufumption. 

If my propofaIs ~ould be approved, ~ re9u~fi th.3t the 
honourable Board Wln 'be pleafed to direCt theIr Attorney: 
to make out the engagements as foon as pollible, that I 
may, laCe no time in: fecurtn, the tonlla~ that w ill be re· 
'Iu1{ed. • 
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I ~ leave to add, that if the bonourable Board lhould 
preter fupplying the wants of the PreIidency of fort Saint 
George by age-ncy, twill uf& my utnlofi: endeavours to ef
fed: it to their fatisfall:ion; that I will deliver: my accounts 
upon bonour, and expeCt onJy, the ufual commiffion for my 
trouble. 

I am, with the .greaten refpeCl, 

Fort William, 
7th Dec. 1780. 

Honourable Sir, and Sirs, 

Your maR: obedient fervaftt, 

(Signed) J. P .. AURIOL. 

Agreed, That Mr. James Peter Auriol ,be 'Permjtted to 
provide by <tgency the articles mentioned in his propofal~ 
deliverable as foon as poffible in any quantities of each that 
he may be able to pipcure, excepting the arti~le~ of tobacco, 
"hee, beetle, fugar, and oil, thefe being neither fo neceffarily 
wanted as grain, nor fo eaf y or convenient of tranfportation; 
and that he be allowed a commiffion.of 15 per cent. 

Agreed alfo, That Mr. Auriol be appointed Agent of 
Supplies to tbi ~ther Prefidencies, and to the ifland of St. 
Helena, with the fame £ommiffion. 

Ordered,- That notice Df thj~ appointment be fent to the 
Buxey, that he may not in future provide.ftores as ufual fot 
the Hland ~f St. Helena. 

Extra!} of Bengal Genet'al Con/ullalions, t~e 7th Septem/'£f'. 
1.78 I. 

ExtraS if a Letter frfJm the Prljidellt .ana COll1uil at Bc;"bay, 
to the Governor General and toun'il~ dated the 26th :r1pr iI, 
1781• 

,\Ve have received your confignment of rice by the De-
:vonihire grab. . 

The charges upon this rice are' fo exceffively high and 
unufual td us, particuhu Iy the articles of freight and com· 
miffion, that they couhl not but attraCl: our obfervationt 
-and they engaged our attention the more ll:rongly, as we' 
underfi:and a large quantity' is provided for this Preiulenc1 
UpCllU the fame tenrls. The rice, ..with the addition of the 
c1iarges, fiands the. Company it)llpwards of <J rupees a bag 
at Calcutta,; and we have Judged it incumbens oft us to 
take notice fo far pf th~expenfivriupply, as this Prefi ... 
dency will of courfe frand charged with a henv.y debt on that 
-:account.; .and Dur wants were .not fa preffing as to requi'N 
io exxnfj,te a J:eiief. 

C~ 



!2Q Papers relating til Charge VII. NO.1 and :to 

Extra(,~ if Bengal Gener.al Confultations, 25th March, 178%. 

Read the followklg letter from the Accountant General: 

Honourahle Sir, and Gentlemen, 
In obedience to your orders ()f ~he 12th November. 

1781, I have now the ,honour to report to YOll, that, on all 
examination of the accounts of the Agent for the fupplies to 
the other Prefidencies, ,1 £nd them to be_correa in their ad'
ditions tUld t:alcula~ions; that they correfpond with thofe 
of the Treafury in the fums charged in the latter as ad
vanced to him; that the fumS'tharged in his accounts cor
refpond with the invoices of fuppli~s fent to the other Pre
fidencies; that the commiffion, charged at 15 percent. upon 
the provifions fupplied, upon the charges of fhippin~ them, 
and upon the freight, is accurately computed. 

The Agent bemg upon honour with refpea to the fum$ 
charged in his accounts for the coft of the articles fupplied, 
I did not think myfelf authorifed to require any voucher of 
the [urns charged for the demurrage of floops, either as to 
the time of detention, or,the rate of the charge, or of thofe 
for the articles loft in going -down the river; and on that 
ground I thollght 0l3fe1f equall y bound to admit the fums 
acknowledged as received for the faIes of goods' returned, 
without requiring vouchers of the rates at which they were 
fold. 

Lift of Accounts examined, and herewith fuhmitted to the 
Honourable Board. 

Abll:rafr account of the receipts and difuurfements of the 
Agent, for fupplies to the other Prefidencies, from the t8th. 
December, 1780, to the SIft January, 1781. 

Do. do. -do. from the 1ft February to the 28th Fe
bruary, 1781. 

Do. do. do. from the 1ft March to the 30th April, 
1781• 

Do. do. do. from th~ Ill: May to the 30th Septe11)a 
.ber, 1781. 

Do. do. do. from the I f1: Oaober tQ the 3 I fl: De· 
c«:mber, 1781-. 

Accoulltfales of rice, tamarhld, and one calk.of faIt. 
, ' 

Provillons retumed from the lhip Free Maron., 
- Account fale-s of oil and ghee, returned damaged from 
the filip Crefpigney • 

.l\.ccoUllt current of rice, and fundry flores loft in the 
Iil0W George, belonging to Mr. Pugh, which broke from 
her an,chors off the Old F~rt), and was overret by a north .. 
welle'!' on the 21, th M~fth. 

Account: 
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Account of rice and doll, loft in going down to be fad.en 
en theCrefptgnY. 
- ..t\.<:count of noops' demurrage going down to be laden one 
"veral {hips.. . 

Account of fundry petty charges for St. Helena flores, 
and flo_ps' demurrage. 

Account of 200 bags of rice loft in a'bhur going down to 
be laden on the fhip Royal Charlotte. 

Account of Hoops' demurrage goinS down to be Jad~n OJ.} 

feveral ~eilels. 
have the honour to be, &e. 

(Signed) WM: LARKINS~ 
Fort William, ,Accounttn~ ~neral. 

Accountant-General's Office, 
28th Jan. l782-

Ordered, That the accounts enclofed in the abpye lettet 
be returned to the Accountant General. 

The BoaTd oHerv~ that the ra,tes of. the purchafes ~:l.de 
by t~e Agent being in gem;tal1ow, ~nd his charges :reafon:. 
able, excepting freight, which has Qe~ri raifed by the e~e(~ 
five demand for grain at Madras, and commiffibn u,pon tnt 
,fame, ~hich has confequentIy b~!1 ehba~ced 'in proJ?ortion; 

Agreed, That his a~ounts be p,affed up to t~ 31ft De
<:eIl'1ber, 178 I, in their prefent form; but troIl) t.hat perio3 
that be draw no more c6.mmiffiol~ 01\ the ,freight, :d.l~rges of 
1hipPlng, or any other-'charges, thalnh;e. tate of 5 J>er~~t., 
~ng the' c.uftomary amount arawn'by tnerchants. 

And as an elfUivalent f6r a!J.Y adVal~c.es of 1l}.oney, which 
it'maybe nece!fary. for 'the' Agent to make, for carrying on 
the fervice, if there fhould not be a!fets in the Tteafrlrtt~ 
anfwer the drafts made upon it in his favour? 

·Refolved, Tllat hd"'be allowed, 'tne currerit interefi or 
Cakutta upon all fuch drafts. from tI~ cliV'of .their dates 
until they fhall be cqm.pletely liqui~~ted •. 

Ordered, That riotjccf~liereof be fen~ fa lhe Ac{:ou,ritaat 
Ge,neral, and to the~b-Treafurer. 

E'xtrall of Court's L4ter tp Bengal, 3ateJ 12th July, 'I7'8l. 

Par. 4 I ~ HaviHg taken into our tOllfideraJ:ion rhe apP4>int ... 
,ment of Mr. Auriol to be Agent:; fpi,fuppIyihg 'the other 
Prefidencies, ana ou~ ifl,and' of 'St. H~lena, with grain, 
with 'a commifiion aLIS per cent, on ,his difburfem~nts~ 
and having examined all your proceedings thereon, we 
,.cannot but exprefs our difpleafure at fuch an unnecefrary 
.expenditure of the Company's money·. . 

42. Our Pre~dency of Bombay have informed us; t.hat 
~y r~eived a confignment from Bengal of 3,04Q bags of 

C J l'~e, 
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rice, and that they, cbuld not but·be firuc:k with the enor
mous amount of the cp.~ges, w h~ch were faiel to be near 
fUpees, , p~r bag. Th.e freight alone \v~ (harged at S ru
pees per bag, when they could have cop~ra£t~d for it at 
Bombay, free of all riTque and ~hargell, at mpees, 5. 3 
per bag; bu~ wh~~ appear(:ld inexplicable to them, was thO 
commifilon of J'5 pen:ent. to the agent, whi~h commiffion' 
was not only charged on tb~ prim" toft of the rice, but 
a1fo on f~ freigbt7 and all other c:harges. lr I.kewife ap
pears from .the efiimate which you have tranfmitted to us, 
()f tq.e probable refources anI! difburfements of your Go
'Vemment, within the 30th of April 178 I, and the 1ft of 
May i 782, that the amount which it is expeCl:ed the Agent 
\ViIl require from your treafurr in 17$1-2, will be current 
l'Upees IS,92,500; at 15 per cent. on this fum, the com
JIlliffion will amount ~o current fUpees 238,'87 S, Of (takin, 
J,he rupee at 2S. 3d.) 2~,8731. 

4f This profpfion of e'!P.ence is at all titn~s wholly un. 
jufi;iiiable. But !hat YQU {hould have adopted it whee the 
Company were in the utmoft difirefs for ll)oney, and atmoft 
~vefy department in arrear, !hews bow little attention ha, 
~een given tQ our real interefis. 

440 In thus djfapproying a meafure fo wholly unjuflinablc 
we mean not to convey c~fUTe on Mr. AUrIol, or on any 
other p~fons who may have been appointed to (imilar agen.,., 
c:ies. But all ruch appointmenu are to be forthwith all· 
nulled; ~dhering to, an~ re~ating 'OUf former orders, that 
ruch parts of the Company's bufmefs as can be done by 
~ontraa, be [0 executed j and in c:ooch1ding futh contraets, 
you a~ to take the iofiruaf~s alfeady bef~te you for your 
guidance. . ' . 

'$tQUIMnt. illclofiJ ill uta /rIm ,iJrt St. G,prl' IQ tbt Go~ 
"U~lIQr Gtrur~/ tln-a Council j pat4d 2Jj1 Dmm~lY, J 7h, 

I 

~ptain Mercer hilS ~eIivered at Madras, 
on a contraCt with the honourable Com .. 
pany, 450 garce, or 25,091 bags neat 
.weight, of two Engli~ Maunds ,eilth, 
free from infurance, waftage, boat hire, 
or any other ~harge to the honourabl~ 
company whatever; for which he ha$ 
recei'ved, ~y bills.of} the Governor Ge
fleral and Cou~cil 3,t thirty _days .light, 
~\1rrent pagodas 58,500, or current ru .. 
pees, at 370 Arcotl -per 3 pngodas 1,36,925 - ~ 

Captain Mercer, agreeable to an article in, ' 
~is co~traa, h~s brought from Bengal. 
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and landed fafyly Jle:r~, tr~a{im~.tQ tQe 
amount of pagp~i:; 37013-7°1 ~4ich~ at 
3 p.e.r ~ freight,. ~~ pago,d;.lS I h I-I I. 4' 16, 
.or current rupees, ~~ 37 ~ ArcOf'S ref 
i 00 p.agodas -

Current r:u pe~s 

45,00,0 --

-----
By this fiatement, \Vh}c~ is a j\l~ i>l}e, 

Captain Mercer }:las lmported 450 g¥cf; 
of rice, or 25,<;>91 bags pf 166. lb • .each .. 
,,~ic9 have cojJ the Coxppanr. pagQ..das 
41,388. 37- 64, or cprr,~Q.t rllpee~ 
191,92~; a~ which rate ,OJJ.f; ,tpg of fiF~ 
~iil cp~ the Company e¥r'~l~ rp~s 
7. 10. 4; ana on a calcu~at~OJ~ maae 
witho.ut ~akit;1g :,l!lyaUc:;wance t? ~p
tain Mercer's contraa for freigbf of, the 
310,37(J pagod?s, his ,ri<:e'~Qen deliver
ed iri~o' t,}:le COI;npa,ny's nor~, flood the 
Company only cur~el)t rupees B' 7~ I : 
,;m equaf qUaz1tity, as fent on the Com
p;my's accQ1}nt froll)Jkt:lgal 0,0 ~ip ton
nage, ,,,ill coft the .Company curren~ 
rupees 9. 13.6 per bag; by Mr. Auriol's 
cakulation, before it.l~aves ,th~ river, ,and 
flands. them. Current rupees io. 8. 6, 
when received at Madras into 'the Com
pany'~ fiore, aft~r ~1~~wh.1gvyafta~e ;and
char?es of landmg 450 garce or is,'09I 
bags of rice lad~n at Cr~ctltta, will, 
~fter de~yCl:ing 5 per cent. fl:ated 'al1ciw~ 
ance for wafl:ag~; produ'Ced at Madras 
237830• f b~ts, and c;o!t the C0I:?pany 
at Cal.cutta, on' a medlum',of. lhlp and 
<loney toIpfage! .cu.rt;~n,t !,upees 8. ~5' Q , 
per .b~g, <>:r cUfr:ent rupees '..". 2',2$",034 

To this fum muft by added charges at 
Mi1~ras for .boat hite~ If\r'pa,ulioS5 Vions, 
watching the boats, cooly' hire,· ana 
weighing, which will amount ~o full 
on~ ~r cent. or!J. R,lI,. --,. 2,150 5 6 . ,. ----'-----_. 

C. Rs. --------13y tllis fiatement.~ :~ic6 p-\..rc~afe~ ~m,~ 
(~t !r9~n pengilJ on th_e Comp~l)J'ts 
ic;.~q~l?t, Q:ilnds .t.hl1 Co.ID,pany ~¥F~t 
ruvees" 9 .• S rer ba,. 

C ... 
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Captain Mercer's rice when received into 
the Company'sftore atM~dras, allowing 
his contrad: 3 per cent. for the treafure 
brought on the Eefolution, ftands the 
Company 7 10 '4 

Captain l\1ercer's rice, received as above, 
and without any allowance for freight 
of treafure, ftands the Company 9 7 1 

The rice purchafed at Calcutta, and fent 
by Mr. Autiol on lhip and doney ton
nage, cofts the Company when received 
at Madras - - - 9 8-

The rice purchafed at Calcutta, and fent 
by Mr. Auriol on fbit tonnage, fiands 
the Company, when received at Madras 10 8 6 

I A true copy. 
(Signed) CHA+ FREEMAN, Sec. 

Ordered, That a copy of the ahove (l~teQlent, f!nclofed 
in the letter from Fort S~. Geprge of ~he 21ft December, 
be rent to the Agent for Supplies, fOf his remarks upon it. 

Account ~ Trea/llre received per Refilution, nl'tntfS Mrcer, 
in th, follQwing Dates, '1.1;;. 

1782• 
March 6. Recei ved 22 c:hefis of trea· 

lure; containing S.cc~rupees, Ij2,'P3, 
ot' - - ..,.. 

May u. Ditto S ditto gold' for Ci Rs. 
600,000, or - -

S1,9 1G l 53 

1,58;730 4 79 
O~obef. 9' Ditto 5 ditto dO -, 11° 

599,999, IS· l'~ or - 1,58,730 4 79 

(Signed) 

A,true copy, 
(Signed) 

Pagqdas - 3,70,370 IQ 51 

CHARLES FREEMAN, 
ek. of Treafury. 

CHARLES FREEMAN, 
Secretary. 

4n 'Account if Riel rece;'I.Iea into Garrifin Store at Fort St. 
G~org', from thujl.tlugujl, 1,8 J, trJ 3IJL1ug'1l, 1182, 

In con{ignment from Bengal, per in· 
voices - _ -

f1!1rchafed .t Madra, - -
178,36" - ~ 
111,999 - -In 
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In confignment from MafuIipatam 406 
garce 225 maunds, at 60 bags per 
garce -, 24,393 - -

A true copy. 
(Signed) 

Bags 314,754 - -

(Signed) A. BRODIE. 
G. Storekeeper. 

CHARLES FREEMAN. 
. Secretary. 

Ordered, That a copy nfthe above fiatement, enclofed in 
the letter from Fort St. George,.of the 21fi December, be 
fent to the Agent of Supplies, for his remarks upon it. 

Extral1 of Bengal Genert~1 Con/ultations, the IjlApril, 1783. 

Received the following letter from the agent for fupplies: 

Gentlemen, 
I have been honoured by' the official receipt of copies of 

the 41ft, 42d, 43d, and 44th paragraphs 'of the general 
letter from the Court of DireCtors; dated 12th July I j82, 
concerning my late agency. 
- I cannot help being fhuck with the deepefi concern, at 
findmg that I have. been the inUrument of an appointment 
which fiand~ annulled by the ~enourable the 'Court of 
Directors with fuch fevere epithets of difapprobatioll; and 
I beg leave to exprefs my acknowledgements to you :ror 
affording me a farther opportunity of endeavouring to, re.
move their obJeaions, which appear to have been obvioufly 
taken up. from the premift;s then before them, unoppofed 
by fufficient explanations or tefiimonies of its good effeCl, 
whi'th I trufi tJle prefent experience of it will jullify: the 
commiffion was undoubtedly very high before your ho
nourable Board thought fit to reduce it; and the honour .. 
able Court of Direaors pafs thejr judgement npon it in 
its original fiate; they were naturally ftruck with the 
fum, becaufe it is certain that the grofs, &c. undiminifhed 
amount of any commiffion, fixed at- a fpecific rate lQ 
{hiking to the obfervatiqn, while the drawbacks upon it, 
and the inftances of its utility are various and impercepti
ble, until pofitively pointed out and defined. ~is is the 
chief objea -of the prefent letter. . 

At the time when the 'appointment \VaS made, it was 
poped and expected that the mofi material duties of it, 
J;>ein9 the fupply of th~ Pr~fid~ncy of F Oft St. George, 

- . . woul~ 
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would be of lhort dunti~n, and of Jl9' very cOhliJerable 
extent. I mull-declare, (or my ow9 part, that this was 
my opinioJl of it~ _ The rate of' commlffion had m.rny 
precedents, both ot old and recent efiablifilment, to war
rant it, whkh I could enutperate, -and I believe was founded 
on the fame principles with them; yet it has always fur
tained feveral dedutHons from it, ~fpe'Cially before you re
duced it, 1 beg ~eave to enumerate-the following: I haVe 
maintained a conftant eftabliDlment of clerks and agents 
at lny own expence; 1 have at differeQ.t times fent down 
Eu.ropeal) overfeers, entertained at high wages, to fuperin
tend the loading of the Europe lhips, and other fervicesJ 

.)Vhich required fuperior management and ~ttention; ~t my 
~wq expenee. The ~ulllber of agents of different kinds 
,.mployed by me was neceifarily great, - but I h~ve charg~ 
cnlyfor fuch as were immediateJy~ationed at the Compa~y's 
fixed Golabs, or cafually emplo-yed in ~eighing off and 
lhipping particular invoices, according to the ordinary 
fufiom of merchants; and as long -as the original com
miJIion was allowed me, 1-never made any charge for the 
co~miffion of fatlors or agents whom I employed ill dir
taot parts. Mr. H::tmilton at Coringa, for inflaoce, reo.
~ured a large quantity of dre country tonnage for me <l~ 
J.hat place, char~ing me 5 per ee~. com1l)ilIion upon- thC' 
amount, for ttis trouble in t~e firA fe,afon I which, \Vhil~ 
PlY own commiffion would hear it, I conlidered as jufily 
allowable Ol,1t of .it: for the pfefent feafOl) l ,greed to p~y 
Ium commiffiol) upon f\lch tonntJ.ge only as J,te could pro... 
~ure vnder CL .certaiD pri-=e. This I have thovght it neeef .. 
f~ry to charge to the CQrnI?au1J 'hecaufe my OWI.l comm;i(~ 
!Jon hac! been reduced. 

The 'above circumfiaoces llioulJ be weighed ,~n tPe ge:
Jlcral fcope of re~foning upon 1.11i5 fubjeCl:, bl,Jt a 1;li11 mor, 
Jmportant confideratioll fb.rtJi up, :which the ho~purabl" 
,Cou.rt of DireClors could not haye been acquain~e~ with ,
I mean tbe heavy cbarge of intereft which I hilve fufiaineq, 
-.,0 prevent the public from (\1ffe~ing at .times-greater lofi"e~ 
:lnd greater inconveniences than any pomble amount Qf my 
.commiffion: if it be urged, th:l.t by 4Hburfing more ~hali\ 
lny advances from the trea(ury, I fecured po ultimate be:
J'lcfit to myfelf; I reply, that with poutive JinjljloC\ions tQ 
-='arry my fupplies to ~t\ ulllim,ited extent, it ,w~s .impoffibl~ 
to confine myfelf to my :\dvances, \'Vitho\1t ~ mjlnifefl neg .. 
Jea of the public iotereJls, beca\1[e ,both the period~ .aIl~ 
fums of my advances were a1wi1Ys \ln~ertain, while my 
,engagements were necdfarily fiJ(e~ ilud pofitive. H~d I 
oll'\itted to take early meafures, ~hr9ugh proper agents..oljl 
~c ~oaJl, to malt" timely adv:ap~.Il t9 tQ.e owner~ of v~ 

feh 
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rels on account of freight, in order to fecure as much ton
nage as poffible to be brobght to me bere, and had I waite<! 
the arrival of thefe vefi."els which would~ave come under 
engagements to others, or have been ti;nt "on- fpecul,atiotJ 
{or freight, I might indeed have been guided in the am01jlnt 
of my dtfbuuements by that of my aav:j.nces. but I fho\lld 
have pai4 a much' higher rate for the faJIle !lrticles, ~n4 
"ery fcantily have fulfiUeQ the 9bjeCl defigned b{ my ap
pointment. In {hort, with aU my fircnuous and p'offible 
exertif>DS, it does Bot ~ppear that the Pn:fidency Of Ma" 
I1r~s was ev:er abundantly fupplied witij gnUn, but ,onq,. 
p~llr ~Qvinp for mo~e. 
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COpy OF A LETTER. FROM JOHN MURRAY, EsQ.: 
COMMISSARY GENERA~ AT FORT WILLIAM, TO 

THE' COURT OF DIRECTORS OF THE EAST-INDIA 

COMPANY, DATED 8TH OF FEBRUARY, 1784 i 
TOGETHER WITH A POSTSCRIPT TO THE SAID 

LEJ'TER; DATED UTI! OF FJBIU1AR. Y, 1784.' 

Honourable, 
I. Mr. SCilwen arrived at ~his Prelidency about IS 

months ago, with the appointment of all Affiftant in the 
Commifrary Generars office on Captain's allowances, which 
amount to about 310 rupees per month. 

2. About eig~t months after his an\val the ~ounci1 ap
poi~ted him Auditor of the Accounts, which had remained 
unexamined previous to my being Commifi"ary General, 
with allowances exceeding 2,500 Sonaut rupees' per month, 
although he had not ferve~ one hour in this department, 
to qualify himfelf for fuch an undertaking, thereby fettlng 
<lfide his immediate fuperior, the Deputy Commiffary Ge
neral, Mr. Atkinfon, who has been 51 years in this office, 
and is an old ,civil fervant. 

g. Notwithftanding the expence thus incurred, they 
were pleafed, on the 6th ultimo, to order all the retrench
ments previous to the :Ift of May 1780, the day from 
whiC;h I commenced the control, to be written o~ to profit 
and lofs. 

4- And on the fame Q,ay a majority thought proper to. 
create a new office for the gentleman, under the name of 
Auditor General without the provinces, as well 'Gf the 
accounts of the Company's as of the Nabob's forces com
manded by BritHh officers; with allowances on the part of 
the Company nearly equal to thore of the Commilfary Ge
neral, the difference between full and double full batta en
joyed beyond the provinces being tantamount to the com
miffion on the revenues; and there allowances are exc1u
nve of whatever the Nabob may be direCted to grant • 
• . S .... :The leading gentlemen in the Council did not con
nder, it due either to the intt-refts of the Company nor in 
civility to the Commifi"ary General, ta leave it to him to 
employ his affiftants, according to their indufiry and ca
pacities, but public report having announced that the 
above appointment was in agitation, I thought ,it an in
,lifpenfable duty, both to the Company and to myfelf, to 
1hew, before it fuould pars, that the appointment, and the 

. , ~onf~uen; 
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confequent heavy expenee, .could not be entailed on the 
Company from any degree of neceffitJ or expediency. 

6~ At the fame ~itne that ,I dee.med this neceffary I 
adopted a delicate mode of doing it; and therefore, without 
the moft difiant alluuon ,to the above report, I C?nclofed a 
ftat~ of the audits of the accounts of the army, requefting 
it might be forwarded to you. 

7. As this paper clearly proved that the check waS' 
.clofely kept up, the obvioQS inference was, that as the 
control of the multifarious accounts of the great army on 
the Bengal eftablilluuent was kept up in time of war, it 
would be eaUer to do fo, on a reduced eftablifhment in 
time of peace; confequently, that any new expence for that 
purpofe was quire unneceffary; and this was all that I ton
fidered incumbent in me to fhew, to prevent the idea that 
it had 'become' requifite from any remiff'nefs or want of 
induftry on my- part; for fo far as it merely refpeCl:ed 
Mr. Scawen's fuccefs, it could not fail to alford me fati~
faCl:ion. 

8. Some time afterwards I underftood, that, in order to 
extend patronage, a plal,l was on foot, on the motion of 
the Governor General, to form a Committee of Accounts, 
on a fcale of great emolument and ex pence, in room of 
the ,Board of InfpeCl:ion; and that an opinion which I had 
deliveredin May I7.Sa was adopted by fame of the mem
bers of the Council, in juftip.cation of an affent to the Go
vernor General's; propofition. 

9. This circumfiauee, and the long . .experience I had of 
my letters, on impor~ant affairs of th~ Company, being 
piled up, unarlfwered and unrecorded, by the Board of In
fp~Cl:ion, induced m~ to fend a new fiate of the audits t() 
,the General Department, as they fiood on the 9th Decem
ber, ,fo far as depended on this office; refpeCl:fully obferV'
ing' to the Board, that "if they would be pleafed to afford 
~, even a very moderate portion of their valual>le time to 
-,c the department of infpeCl:ion, which I hoped they might 
-,c now conveniently do, peace being hap.pily re-efiablifiled, 
" I was humbly confident the bufinefs of it might be expe
" wtioufly brought up, and be eafily prevented from falling 
" :rgain behind;" an4 indeed, I am fo much convinced of 
this, tQat I have repeltedly told the I¥mbers of the Board, 
that I would-, fubmit to the f~vereft punifument if I .di{l 
.Dot tranfaa in two hours in a week all the bufinefs of the 
Board of InfpeCl:ion; fa far· as ref,i>e8s decifiou-the reft 
depends on a fecretary. 

10. The honourable Court will hnd, that the fuggeR:ion 
whicl;l I oJfered in May 1782 was that a member of the 
Board, the Commander in Chief, and Commilfary General~ 
JDight carry ou. th.~ bJlG.Qefs, of th~ de'p\lrtln~t of infpec-

. ~,on, 
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tion. withou\: irtcurrit1g one rupee 0(- additional t'l'pente ; 
but th~t tne~fure \Vas. not tldopte4 in the hurry and ~ufile 
()f war, whett' it might h2fe heen llfeful; and it bec~me 
ulloece1f'aty on the arrival of peace, becaufe the B~rd can 
eafily command time to do their own duty. 
,Iii. I am' at a lofs, therefore, to comprehend the ground' 
upon which it could be' alledged, that I gave-counten31lca 
to a different infiitution, tending to embarrafs and impede 
bufinefs~ and to increafe, needlefsly, the Company's ex .. 
pencej which I have had many fleeplefs nights. and uneaf,. 
.lays, in endeavouting to moderate, 

J I. I am informed the prbpolltion for this Committer: 
:has ruet with the pointed ttHrent of two members of the: 
Board; and, as it has not yet been efhlblifued, I would hot 
llave mentioned it here, -if the caftinE voic~ at the Board 
had Dot conneCl:ed i~ ,with my Jetter o( the 9th December. 

13. A few days after I fent In that letter with thtl lan:
mentioned Hatement of audits to the General Department, 
1 received intimation that they had been pleafed to allO\1" 
the Adjutant General bf India the original " (alar,.' of 
n ,30,000 T\lpeea per annum, from tha 5th April [779 t~ 
.Ie the 5th of Augufl: 178 S, in full of all ~UOW3-nees of 
•• commiffion on 'the revenues, perquifites, haua, held eX" 
'" pences, emoluments, and JIC(!)nfideratioua whate.er, ~, 
-<c Adjutant-general of India, except tht: Incidental thargts 
ii' of his office." 

14. As I was apprellenfive that the honourable Court 
would not approve of this, when the .tmount drawn J>y 
the g~ntleman who held the fraff appointment in quefiiotl 
ihould be afcertained; as I know that theugh the Bbard had 
now authorized the falary or 30,000 rupees from the 5th 
of April 1779 for the office of Adjutant General of India, 
Jt was not eftablilhed, if at all, till OClober 17So *; :lnd 
ns I alfo knew lha~ fome part of what was enumerated ha 
'their letter as nbt paid had been aBualIy drawn, I wu 
aware that if I failed in fiating thefe circumftances, th~ 
'gentlemen of the Adminiflr:ition might hereafter" whetl 
challenged for their conduCt, probably ~ndeavour to extul .. 
p:ste themfelves by attempting to transfer the fault to the 
weaker {boll Men of the Commifl"ary General, for nl)t hav
,ing given them the neceffi\ry 'lights ;-and I determined to 
put that' out of their power. ' 

J~. For th~fe reafons, 1n llnfwer'to their letter, I pro .. 
mired implieit obedience t9 their <:ornmllnos, by paffing the 
1,3°,000 rupees whenever the bill fhould be pterented'; 
bUT, ~t the 'fame time, in the faithful difchatge 06 my 
duty, which \'tas rendered partitular~r ·difagree:tble by mt . 

\' Jd~ ~ctttr t&OtA the Beara, 4ate4 "th ~ , ,S I, N •• 1 J. 
, friendfuip 
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rriendfbip for Colonel O~en; I flated what he had already 
drawn, al1d r telieve I did fo in terms perfecUy refpeetful 
and unexceptionable. 

i6. TIle honourable Court will therefore, I doubt not, 
be as Ihuch aflonifhed at reading, as I Was at receiving, the 

_Board's letter Of the 2,th ultimo, wherein they take excep
tion at my addreffes of tIte 9th and 26th December! and 
poutively forbid my comm~nicatil1g to them my fenti
menU regarding fuch part of their proceedings ~s relate to 
miiitat'y charges. ' 

17. Bur the letters' of the, 9th artd 26th December not 
affording the flighteft grounds for taking offence, it wa~ 
iinpo~ble to a.ttribute ,to, them fuch :t return from the 
Board, and therefore the honourable Court ,would be as 
much at a 10fs as I lhould be to difcover the true fource of 
that ill humour, if I, had not recolleCted having written an 
unofficial letter to Mr., Hafiings e:lrly in December laft, 
that might lead him to ej{peCt an offichl addrefs- relatiye to 
the alarming magnitu~e of the military charges,. which, for 
the year 1781-2, ej{ceeded two crores and [eventy-five latks 
'of rupee!. 

18. But though the expence of large armies b'luft'-ever 
be confiderabie, -the ell'Ormity of this fum has not proceeded 
fo -mud} from the regular dlabliihed alIowaqces of the of
nct!rs, which ought.always to be liberal, as fmm contraCls 
and the other effects of favouritifm. 

19' It being a duty preferibed,to the CommHrary Gene
ral, throl1gh the channel of the Board,~tbat He Ihould animad
'vert on their \>roceedings regardidg military charges, w.hen
ever he fuo'uld fee ground for fo doing, I have often confi
dentially expreff'ed my uueafinefs to tome members of the 
:Board, left my not ha.ving more pointedly done fo lhould. 
be'imputed to me at home as a fault, 'althou'gh I, CQuid not 
'do it with fafety, beeau(e 't~e Go~ernot Genera1 would 
not believe that anyone who fhould pOllltray the fituatiOI'l 
'of rh~ Comp:ulY's £.nince~, dId not feek tllo're to rende'\, 
him III offices than to do good to the compant--alld, 'havmg 
a cona~nt m:ljority, would treat him ~ccording1y. 

20. But tlwugh tbi,s delicacy towards the Uinrernor Ge
neral,. addea to a ~itt1e 1I.itentiort to my own official faf~ty, 
'rnad'e me caiitious in achl1g witli:the vigour which.! wilhed, 
to be able to {hew, yet it occurred, 'that if 1- {bon1d com
kiunicate' my mind to him unofficially, it might allfw.M;· 
h.vo good purpofes; fiHl:, tnat of 'Producing 'benefit to the 
Company; 3lnd fecondl.!'" that. 'of ThE-wing him thad wilhed 
t6 avoid a rneafure which might ll~ difagreeable, by giving 
previous notice of my inteJltion-s, ind 'thereby affording 
him an opportunity of taking to himfelf the merit of 

hringint" 
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hringing the Company's expence within the fca.le of their 
abjhties. 

21. In this tOfJe of mind 1 wrote to him the accompany
ing letter', which will communicate to you a more ferious, 
and perhaps a more correCl-, though abihaCt: view of your 
:lfFairs, th:ul volumes of controverfial minutes could do. 
1 {hewed the letter to Colonel Muir before I difpatched it, 
anu he can attefi the faCt: refpeCl:ing the native troops. 

22. The meaiure of {erving out. grain was immedIately 
adop~ed, though without :my intimation trom whom the 
hint had been received; but the apprehenfion that thislaft
mentioned letter would be followed by an official reprefen
tation, made fuch impreffions, that I impute to them. the 
prohibition containea in the letter of the 2;th ultimo, 
which is tranfcribed from a minute of the Governor's, writ
ten when Moors. Macpherfoll and Stables were abfent from 
town. One of thore gentlemel\ is raid to have thought 
the letter of the <,th De~ember. fo far from impropeor, that 
it is furmifed he referred to it as the befr argument againft 
the unnecelfat y appointment of an Auditor General, which, 
as I mull: ,re-examine the accounts in order to centroLhis 
audits, canDot poffibly, notwithftanding the great expence 
of the infiitution, fave me any trouble, :lnd is prejudicial 
to the officers of the army, and to the paymafrers, by the 
circuitous mode prefcribed for obtaining final audit of their 
bills and accounts. 

23' Perhaps there was alfo another motive for the above 
prohibition; for I had intimated intentions of remonfrra: 
ting againft lolfes to which the Company has been fub
jeCl:ed by the Board's paffing hills contrary to the Com-
pany's orders, without auuit or knowing the rates, and by 
receiving and deciding appeals, wi~hout calling on the 
Commilfary . General to fupport' his auuits, which were 
founueu 011 the public ordinances; but, ~s "th~ Board do 
" not re~uire the CommHfary General's 'remarks on their 
"orders, they thought it b,efi: tn forbid them entirely, 
left ther might attraCt the notice of the honourable Court. 

24. So far therefore from being uneafy under the infult 
offered by the letter of the 27th ultimo, I really value it 
as a tefiimony of having aililed at doing my duty. 

25. I do not mean to comment on the condua of ' the 
majority of the Board on the points above fpecified; l have 
Jbted faas as they occuned, and have fupported them by 
official documents.-Thefe I leave to the ferious confide
ration of. the honourable Court, fubmittin~ to their wifJClD 
how far fuch conduCt, is faithful towards the Company, or 
jufr towards the Comrhilfary General. 

26. I only beg that J may nat Qe heM refpofible for. ACt 
e~ercifi(lg the power gran.ted. by the honourable Court,. of 

~em:u-k~ng, 
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temarking for tb~ir information on tM proceedings of Go
Y~rnment relative to military, charges, feeing that it is 
evident I nEithet.can, ',nor ever could freely do fo, with any 
degree of fecurit'y. 

2. 7. And here I hope I maybe permitt'ed, in all humintr, 
to obferve, that the above-mentionesl authority can ne~e.r 
yield the good e1FeCl:s it.WOlS calculated to produc;e to the 
Company, until the honourable Cou.rt thai} d~lare their 
Commi1fary General for the time being anfwerable folely to 
them, an$! fo far independent of the Adminj~ration here, 
:1S t~at he [hall not ~ removeable by them from his office, 
eitller by difmi.lI¥>n, fnfpenlion, f)lperceffion, or by any 
other direCt: or indireCl: means, and may freely and fecurely 
difcufs their proceedings relative to mihtary charges. 

2.8. I am difin,terefted on this humble opinion, bec;auf~ 
my conftitution is fa much worn down by unremitting Ja .. 
bours for the benefit of the-Company, that it is poffible. I 
fhall not be able, however much I may ftruggle, to cObtinud 
them fo long as until,! can h~r what the pleafur.e of the 
honourable Court may be regarding what I have thus fub ... 
miffively ilat~d; ,which, If .llive till then, will determino 
whether I [hall.conttnue my official ekertiohs, or retire • 

. 2<). Permit me in cpnclufion juft- to- obferve, 'that M .. 
though the Bollrd h~vc: been pleafed to withhold from, ~ 
Commiff'ary General tRe brevet, lXlilit.ry rank ~nllexed ~() 
the office ,by its o.figinal conftit\1tion, they ha: .. ~ ~gra~t~~ 
the rank, pay, 3plhllowances of a.Lieutenant Colonel ,to ~ 
furgeon Majol! 'E:oncerning which, all that I fhall at Pf~" 
f~llt fa y is, that I woUld venture my life ther~ is no.-.m.ap.j.tt 
thiS country. who would feriouily.Uedge that fuch.tteat:; 
ment is a fuitable return for my z~<\lous, Cervices tb the
Company, wbicb;ire..known thro.ughout India; but I 100ft 
much farther for' reward, and 1. ~m hUmbly confident I 
will I)ot be dlfappointed in the firm reliance.I hi1Ve that I 
Thall obtain it from the jufiice. cf' t~ honourable C<lw-r, 
,!ho mun he fenfible of the value.of. ~vants who ~ttend. 
t~ theIr own interefis ,fo little,.. as 'to- a~ted}pt r.itllfuUy 
~eir duty under t~ .difcouragingJrowns of p~r. 

30. I have pnJy ~o add, that if there is any irfeogu14ritl 
in my prefu~ng to ~ddcefs the honourable CO\li-t~· I beg 1t; 
may be imput-ed to thofe who bave left me no other alter .. 
native, than either to adopt this iiireCl: mode of addref!~ or 
to leave the Company tB fuft"er reverely I>y the honO'1lrabIe 
Court's remaining firangers to the-bold ml1l(l!OVIe 'Of fhnt
ting up the Commiff'ary General~s official IPo\\,e'rs, and 
thereby tleprivillg the Company of lights highly imp'Ortflnt 
to their interefts. 

3 I. CandouF however-,requires, that I lbould decJilre 
that. Me1rrs. Stables and Macpherfon, who have £hewn 

V ~ L. V I. D fmcere 
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:fi'ncere difpofiti9nS. for the good of tlle Company, are noC 
parties to this unconfhtutional meafure: 1 do not yet knoW' 
how far Mr. ,\Vlleler is; and the trallf~u~l:ion is altogetper fQ 
hnlike the line of his COIl duCt, that 1 can fcarcel y perfuade 
.myfelf it rr.ceived ilis affent. 

I have the honoul to be, 
-\Vith all poffible deference and J'efpeCt, 

HonQurable, 
Yotlr very faithful, 

And moG: hwnhIe fervant, 

Cammy. Genrs. Office, 
Fort ,\Villiam, -

J 0 II N 1\1 U R RAY) 
Cammy" Gen~[al. 

-8th February 1784. 

~o- the Honourah!e the Court if DirtllKS 
for :.1ffairs of'the llonourable Vnit~d 
Company of M,rch,mts of Eng lflnd 
triJ.Jinl to the Eaji IndilSJ Londo". 

P 0 S T S C R I'P T. 
~fr;Wlleler hav,ng been out-bf town when the prece,!

ing letter was written, 1 had not an opportunity of can": 
'fetting with him before t finHbed it; but I have fince had 
the- fatisfaCtioh to learn (rom himfdf~ that my conjeCl:ure: 
was -not unfounded; for; after r~ding, ~t my requeft, the 
letters of the t)th and 2C)tn December, with the fiate of the 
mJdits referred to, he acknowledged, without he£fation, 
that he did not confide! either of them objelHonable; an~ 
:tfibretl"me;that fo far from having given hrs affent to the' 
Benrd's .tetter of the 17th Januarv, the ruf>jeCl h:xd never 
been me11tioned to him; and that~ he believed the minute 
had neither heen written nor read in the Council roont. 
, Thus in the abfence of two metnbers of the Board, the 

Governor General (ormed, in his 0"''''0. perf on, a majority; 
nttd, 'without the ceremony of confulting th~ only one of 
his col1e~gues whowas in town, ifrl1ed in the name of Go..' 
v~mmentt ;i mandate, fobverlive of, the moG ufeful inftitu~ 
flon, without nny exception, in tlle Company's fervice; 
hat the ill effeCts to the Company wiU be the lame, all 
check heing defiroyed, as if the meafure had pcUred at a full 
}}oatd~ • 

. ,Vishout trouMing the 'honourable ("ourt with any of mJ 
OWn remarks, I leave it to them to cC'nfider how far 1t may 
be proper to overlook the Governor General's atrmnption 
of ruch nbfolute power, and fqr rl1ch purpofes t and even 
with aU the wifdom of the Court, i~ will require tJleir ut~ 

moft 
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moll penetration to foreree t~e wh~le exte~t of the conre
CJuences that might refult trolD itl ' 

I encIofe a prefent fiate of-the audits of military ae .. 
counts; and fhall only trefpafs on your time, to entreat 
that you will believe me, to be, with the moil fin~ere at
tachment to the inter~fis of the Company, and with the 
moil 'profound refp,eCl fot tbe honourabl~ Court, 

Honourable, 
Your mofi humble, I 

. And onc of 'yobr mon faithful fervants~ 
12th Feb. 178+ JOHN MURRAY, 

Commy. Genl, 

Left the hOnourable Court, upon fihding ndthing un· 
fuited tlt the line of my duty in the let~ers of 9th and 26tl1 
DecembeT, fhould imagine, that perhaps fotne of the letters 
of the 24th June, 18th OClober, and I nh Novemner, re" 
ferred to in the Board's of the 2. 7th ultimo, had been im ... 
proper, I enclofe copies of them to {hew the contrary. 

And I forward, ac 'the fame time, ,:l cOPT of tha ordet 
which produced.th~ letter of the 24th J one. 

TT T'i N'a (t N C LOS u R ~J ~. ) 

ExtraB if II Genet'si Lt,w fro", thl HonfJurah/, th, CDutt. oj 
Dir,lIfJrs tfJ th# H.nourllbk th, G''l/eTllor Genersl and CfJun.l. 
til; @tld 17th. Jt{aJ 1780. . 

1>ar. 2. Having thought lind apP94tt ~. john·Scaw~n 
to be an affiftant.il) the office of our CommiHary General 
at Fort William, it is our pI.afure that Mt. &aw!:!n do hi 
the above btion receive Captain'S pay and emQludlents; 
,and in cafe of vacancy in the [aid olbce, 'by the death, pro
motion, or-removal of our Commirt"ary General, or Deputy 
Commifrary GeJ)er~l, it is out farther pteafure, and we! 
hereby direCll that M~. Scawen. do fucceed hHhe office of 
Deputy Commiftary General, with the tJf'uai pay ana allow'" 
ances, and. a1fo to the ofhce of Commi~\"}' G~l1erat, When 
the fame lliall become vacant" ~nd he ihall be entitled 
th'ereto by regular fuccellion. 

(S~gned) J. ,1'. A URlbL, Secretary. 
A true copy. 

- (Signed) WM. BusttBT, Sectetllty. 
A true extraCl. , 

W. ,ATIU~~ON Dep. Commr~ Gent. 
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E., 'r(lt;7 of a Lcttrr from lh8 Commiffary Gl1Ieral t~ tht Hq~u., 
rahl# Boord if Infpct11~n; dated 19th Januar} 1783' 

I have t,he inffr_e~ pf the army '!1~fI: £n~erely at:. heart; 
and 1 havea very lively fe'Qf~ of ~he hanllhips to whle1i the 
gentlemen on the coafl: are una,vpjdJ.~ty f~bje~ed, by being 
iO much ill arrear; hut it is my'l1~.Hl(bJ.e 9pinion that the re
glllations of Goven1mef!t ought to be obeYfid ; an(Ltp~~~?y 
J1:!Jief. which could be llffofded fuould be adminiflered in any 
ether way rather than hy fuffering Ueviations from them, 
»Qle~ where the General?s dif~retron~ powe~s may happen 
t~ j>e. exercifed. " 
. A Committee of Infpectiorj fen: exped~tiI}g, bUUltefs, at 

lVhich one o£rOUr'l1umber ihoui41>I;cfJde, appeared to me 
fo very ncce$rYf that I took the .liherty of fuggefiing th~ 
meafure a confickrahle time. ago: I baye occationally re
miud&l you Df it; and whenever Y(}1,J (han he p{eafed ta 
aJopt tha.t hl.lmb)e. pf'~potit~~",.~ ,'!m pledge myielf the 
great lOdd of bufinefS wtlich has lain over thefe two yefl,rs, 
In the department of infpeCl:ion,.may be brought up in two. 
months, and thg the hllhnefs iD;i1~""'ithoi!t much wfficulty, 
be afterwards kept up_ 

'Vi~h ref pet} to ,Mr. Tiernels dyfire to ~ppoint a per .. 
(on wlth the\C&mmdf.try G,eneral's powers' to accompany 
llim to. th~ coaft) a complete and intimate knowledge of the· 
multif.1rious regulatidhs of this f~r'viCe cannot pofiibly he at
·tail'led with~ut cdnfiderable eltperhmce, and CT,itical atten
tion to the letter and fpirit of· them; but t c:cmceivt' that 
Mt. Tierney 2}nd pis deputy~ to the conne o( two years, 
may have acquired 'An accurate knowledge.ofthe e!l:aDlilhed 
·d,arge.; there are ~I1 they have ant hlifineis'to pay witli
Out (pedal authority; for however 'adire :tOy call1p3igt1 
may be, there is a fufficient ll11fnber of St:dFOHicers, exclu
five of the Paym3fier, to commit'tb writin~, from time t() 
time, th~ orden of'tbe Comtnand'er il'1' CMef refpettin'" e,.. 
tra charges, which'will tak~ the refponfibihty off the Pay
mafier; and if any Paymafie~ CO)lJtI propore to himrelt 
only to Hrlle money, and to caufe the accounts difuurfe
:'!len~s to lle written out after p!evious audit of all the biUs, 
'little elre, as t ohferved on a former occauon, would be left 
to fuch Paymaficr than the trouble of drawing his commif
lion and allowances; but in' fuch Icafe the appointment 
l'(ould be of very little utility to the CompaIlY; and a Pay
maner fo lituated could nor expeCt: to be rewarded by a' 
~ommifiiol1 of one anci an half per cent., ,and by the other' 
llfual allowaJ.lCes Qf U:Lt utuation: Thefe are

l 
liberalJ and 
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~re meant as well forlh~ troll' tIe of examining the ~c~ounts 
~n the firft infrante, as in <:onliderati.on of. lome rirql:le$ ; 
but a dillind: P'aymafter runs very few, efpecially fil1~ the 
orders of the 2.dpf OClober Jaft were itrueJ, impowering 
them to recover retrench menU· by ftoppages. 1 f I con
fuhed my .own cafe t>nly, I would mott earnefHy rhenfh 
the ldea of-complying with- Mr. Tierney's requeft; but my 
fenfe of duty obliges me humbly to.protlOlHilCe, from expe
rience, that it 'would only tend, in my opinion, to an in
ereafe of expenee, without anfwering any good pUrpo1f,: to 
the Company • 

.It trlle e~tr.aa:. 
\v. A T K r ~ SON, 

Pep. Cammy. Gel}I. 

{E ~·c'.L,o S·U R E, NO" 4-' 
£:.:tra·Cf of a utter 'frq;". the Commijfo-y. Gencr8l, addcrffid t.o 

the HlJl1GUralJ./e Buu4 if InJpellion; a.did 2'~1.I! April 1783' 

In. your commands br the 14th, infia"t, received yefler
-.1ay, aUullon is made t<l :in. appointment of M,r. Sea wen, I>y 
the honourable the Court of DireClors, tQ ofilci:1t~ -in the 
line of my department, with a certain fay. 

As you have been pleafed to grant hun pay, and Jlllow ... 
ances annexed to the office of Ca~j~ry Genera1, houfe 
rent and office rept excepted, for one year, including U1C 

I,ay wh,ich he .now df':iWs, 4lnd, as I have not yet 'received 
.anv official notice; either refpeCl;ing the nature of his ap
po;ntment b~ the Court'of DireCtors, or the pay' annexed tg 
it, I requeft that y~ ~il1 be ple:tfe'd to 'direct an extraCl of 
their generallet~er on this fubjeCl to be fent to me, or com
munication oflhefuf?fuince of it; fo'as tpat;by knowing the 
payefiablilhed for hini by the honourahlt: Court, I max be 

enabled to afcertain, agreeable 'tc; '1'our"oi-de,rs', the amount 
~f the allowanhs Sou have betn. £,le!lred' to grant to hiro '; 
which I cannot Ptherwif~.do, becaufe fie' has not hithertd; 
as far a$ I know, drawn any pay; hot having yet officiatetl 
'!J. any capacity iIi thjs aepartmenr, .tbough I am perfu.ldtd 
he would have attended if he haq ~ required. 

However'refpetl:able Mr. Seawell's abtlitieli may, be, it is, 
with great fu'hmi'fIion, morally im~offible that he Jlh061Q be 
able to execute, th~ duties you h;tv!3 prefcribed to };lim, with.
cut confiderable previoos.expence; but, in order 'that your 
intentions m3Y not be entirely defeated, and 31' I have aHo 
;very good difpolltions towa:td~ him,. r will cheerfully con~ 
tribute every infiruaion :1Od. information that may: be in my 
p6wer to renderhi~ ~ppointmel1t as ufeful to the Company 
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as the nature of it can admit, :is far ~s I can do fo with • 
proper attention to the current bufihefs, which indeed is 
the moll efi"ellti~1 fervice lean render to the Company. 

A ~ru~ extraCt. . 
WATKINSON, 

D~p. Cammy. Gent! 

( ENe t 0 SUIt E, N° s. ) 
(Copy.) 

Afr. 1'/)" 1I(u"ay, Commiffary G41IIr«l. 

SIR, 
In obeJience to the Comm:lnds of thE' 'honourable the GQ-I 

vernor General and Council, I mve to inform you, that 
they have been pleare~ to order th~t th~ retren~hments prior 
to soth April 1780 be wrote off' to profit and 10Cs on tha 
J!lilltary books, as recom1l1elttied bI the militi\ry Pflyw,aftsr 
Gene~ in qis letters pf the 15th July an4 29t~ Augufr. 

I am, Sir, , . 
Y Olll' moll: ohedient, humble rerv~nr, 

(Signe~) WIL~IAl\l DRUERE, 
Genl. Dept, . ~ecretary f 

Council Chamber, 
Fhe 6th Janry~ I 78.}. 

.. A true copy. 
w. An:tNS()N~ 

Dep. Cammy. Genl~ 

(ENCLQSURE, N° 6.) 

AlinulII oj CQu1Ifil, 6t4 14l1'MarJ 1784-

Al it W;Jt I)ot the intention of Governmef1t~ when they 
~moved th.!' P.ymafi.~rs who were npt tQvenanr~d ferv:tnt~ 
p£ thd Com pan,. frolll their offij:es, and ordered that they 
fhould delive-f over the fJme on the 31ft lllJy lan, to de 
Frive them of any part of tht: 'cnOlmiffion' due po the mili
tary dilburfemcllfs, whkh opght t() b\lve heen .djrch:lrge~ 
previous to tbe 31n of. July, h.ld t~ere been mQ~ey in the 
hands ofthe feveral P ~YIDC\fiers fufficient for that purpoft'. 

The Board h~ve therefore b~t:'n pleafe4 to direCt, that the 
Foaymafrer General dq ca1clllate the commiffion on the Pay. 
fOafier's dHburfements, in the 'Ufua! manner, but that b~ 
lhaU tramfer the tommHIion on all military charge:l in
~urred previous to the Jtfi July 1783, which he may :fin~ 
entered on t~~ Pavma.!tcr's ditbudetllents for the next uJ 

lIlonths" 



months, that is, from ift, Augufl: 1783, to' gIfl:. Janl.1a:-y 
1184, to the credit of the Paymafters to whom it properly 
belongs. . 

But as it would be an injufiice to the ,Paymaflers.",ho 
have the trouble of paying bills, on which their predecef
fors are to draw the commiffion~ to be anfwerahle for the 
Commifi"ary General's rett~nchments on thofe bills; . ' 

Ordered, That the Paymafter General..and CommIirary
General do keep a fepar:lte account of fucb retrt:nchments; 
and that the former debit the late Paymall:ers for the fame', 
and calIon them to.refund the amount after the 'Dfoal' time 
allowed for the ,recovery of retrenchments: and farther, 
that all the trouble and rifque of recovering the retre~ch
rncnts on the aDove-mentioned bills lliall appertain, to the 
Paymall:ets who have been difmiIIed, and who are to receive 
the commiffion on them. 

Agreed, in conformity to the, orders of the honourabt~ 
the Court of Di,reCl:ors, that Mr. John Wombwell be ap
pointed Paymall:er General to the troops ferv!ng beyond th~ 
Carumn~a, whether of the Company's fixt!d eHablifh~nt, 
or in the fervice of the Nabob Vizier, c;ommanded by Bri
tiili. Officers; that all payments from the Nabob Vizier on 
:tccount thereof be iLrued immedi:ltely to the Paymall:er Ge-
neral~ And it is farther ' 

Agreed, that the following regulations be eftablifhed for 
the faid office of Paymall:er General, viz. 

1ft. That the tn,ilitary Paymafier General of the troops 
ftationed beyond the provinces do advife tbe military Pay .. 
mall:er Gener-al at the Prefidency of all his receipts from the 
Nabob -Vizier on account of the troops fiatio..ned,beyond the 
provinces, on the day he receives the fame. 

2d. That the military Paymafter General out of the 
provinces do iLrue the money to the {evenl,Paymafiers 
under him, as it is required, taking their receipts for the 
fame, and being particularly careful that they do> not 'hold, 
any balance of calli in their hands, under any pretence 
whatfoever. ' " 

Sd .. That the military Paymafter General out of the pr~ 
vinces do tranftilir to the military Paymafier General at the 
Prefidency a monthly abll:ractof his receipts aml ifi"ues, to 
enabfe him to adjuft his, aecounts with the Accomptant Ge
neral; he willlike'wife tranfmi1; to the Accomptant Gene
ral's office. 

TIlat the Paymatler at Cawnpore and Fatty Ghur~ the 
Pavmafter to the troops ferving in' the zemindary of ,Be .. 
nares, except the garrifon of Gbunar, be advifed by the mi

, litary Pay~er Genera! that they are to confider therri~ 
!elves, from the 1ft day of, March next, under the order..
ef the military Paymafrer General out: bf the provinces, 
, . D.f. and 
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and that they ate to render him their accpunts in' the fame 
fD:uinet as the}" have hitherto done to the military Pay
mafier G~neraI. 

That the military,P.aymafier General out of the pro
vinces be furni,{hed by the CommiJfary Gener.ll with com. 
pJe~ clbbliLhments of all the corps that are to be put under 
his, payment, ~nd that he -he fupplied from thl! mi~itary 
J>aymafter' G~nerars office with c,opies of all general order$ 
.refpeCl:ing the ,office of Paymaiter, pubhihed £Ince the 1ft 
Augufl: 1779 

That the .military Paymafl:er Gerteral out of the pro 
vmces be direCled to check the Paymafier's accQunts cur 
'rent as foon as they are J:eceived in his office, and after 
,wards to tranfmit them, without delay; to thePaymafl:eiGe . 
.neral's office at the Prefitlency, pointing out at the hottott. 
of each account-the errors he may, lind, of wbich he will 
,regubrly advile the PaYlnaHers, that they may imme~i
ptely correa thele etrors in their next month'S;.lCCoullt cur
.rent. 

That after the Paymafier's difuurfements are audited, the. 
.Auditor Genelal will trJufniit them to the military'.Pay' 
[!Jafier Genet ,,} out 'Of the provinces, as we]J :IS to the dlf 
rerent Paymall:ers, \Yl,th the particulars of the retrellch~ 
mellts Which 'he has made; and the military Paymafter 
!.jeneral out of the pl;'o\'inoes mull be careful that the Pay
inal1ers llnller his ;;lutlll'ritv do crelht him iJ.l their accollnts 
f:urrent for the fame, agr;e':lble to the ordor' of the 9th of 
June lafi. 

That the mQ:'lthly reports ano eflimates, which are now 
tranfll1ittetl to the Jllilitary Paymafter General's of:R,:.e by tbe 
Paymafien w!lo arc to he under the orders ()f the militaf)~ 
Paymal1er General out of the provinces, in futule be deli
vereJ to ~he miljtary ,Pay mailer G~nchal out of Jne pro .. 
vinces, who will mule our il sen~ral report and eflimate 
from them, fpecifY!l1g the halance !1l the hands ot each Pay
J;I1:\fl:t'r~ as well as tile hal.Ul!:e in hiS own hands, and tranf· 
m,it the fame, tp tqe millt:uy Ptlymaller General, Py ~he 20th 
day of eve.ry month. 

Refolved, Tb!'t Mr. John ~c~wen be 'appointed to t\1ct 
educe of Auditor G~nernl of the accounts, Of the troop~ 
ferving without the Company's l)ewannee prO,Vil)c.es, to the 
weftward ofthe Carallloal'l:l, \yhcther of the ftrengtl1 of th~ 
(;pmpany's regular en~hHn1ll1ent, or ill the lervjce of th~ 
~"bob V izier, commanded hy Bri~ifh pfficers, wito ~he ex~ 
~('Jltion of ~he garri.f.On of Chunar. 

'That it he the dut y of the Auditor Generlll to audif 'UH\ 
r~rs the diU;urfement of thefe troops, and to traulil:llt ;leo! 
founts pf his retreuc;hmelllS to the feparate Pay~afiers~ 

,n4 
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and <:opies thereof to the Commiffiu-y 'Oen~ til" Ca}..iI 
~tJtta. 

That the Auditor General do correfpo.nd with,::and re" 
ceive inftruaions from tbe Commi1f~ry Gel!era], according 
to the regulations ('ftabli1b~ for hi~ office. ~ 

That the Auditor General do.tranfmj~allcontingent bills 
to. the CommHrary Gelleral, wtJo thall'report the fame in the 
\lfual manne£. to the Boatd; th~ ,which having paff'ed thft 
Board, the COJ.J;}{D~ffary Oeneral will return them to the' 
Auditor General, to be re·deliv~d bIpim to the officers to 
J\'hoin they may bel<?ng, an.d who wm then pref~nt them t~ 
the refpeCl:ive Paymafiers to be dlfcbarged.' - - J 

That the Audita' 6eneral lhall ultrmately.tran!init the 
account of his retrenchments Qn the; fi¥e~ as well a~ en 
OlII ddburfements, to the CotnmiffitIy Genera],. to be entered 
in the hooks o( his office, ahA to' receive "his final contr~l 
pnd fauCtion.. 

(Signed) 'VILLIAM BRUERE, 
Secretary .. 

A true con~. 
\V. ATKINSON, 

Depe Commy. Gent. 

/lono1lraMe IParren Hafting!, EAuire, Gov£rnorGeneral, WC~ 
t.'ouncil • 

• Gentlemen, 
I requeft that you will ha pieaf~d' to qo me the f~vour ef 

forwarding to the honourable the Court of Directors, by 
the packet whicli you have notified is uncle~ <\.ifpatch; the 
endofed memorandum, fhewing the prefept ftate of the ac
t:6\Jots or the ).rmy on this efl:ablifhmen~. J t fpecifies the 
laft dllburfements received in this office, ,the laft audited, 
and thofe under examination. 

I ~laye the pleafure t9 remfU'k, that I have twice with-. 
in the Ian month applied for accounts, and you will per
ceive that feveral of them, have not been many days in 
hand. 

I flatter myfelf it wilt be fatisfaClory .to \he honourable 
Court to find, that the check of -the heavy and extenfive 
JIlilitary ~ccoimts of this Prefidency is clofel y' kept up ; and 
;is the efiablifhments are decreafing ill confequence of the 
p~ce, th~ bufinefs may no doubt be ~xecuted with a lefs 
tOilfome mduftry than has hitherto 15een neceu.1ry, though 
jt will ever require the fteady applic~tion of an.undiffipated 
p1iad. 'Yith ~ p~rticul<lr, {hare of the attention and, fupport 

{>f 



Dr Government, exctufive of that degree of difpatcb in d1e 
department'of in(peCiion, which the return of ptace will 
enable tbe oonfiJ\lraDle Board to give. ' 

I have the honour to be, 
Gentlemen, 

Very re(petl(uIly, 
Your mofi: obedient, and 

(Signed) 
Commy. Genrs. Office, 

Ifl September 17&J. 

A tru~ copy. 

Faithful {er\"ant, 
JOHN MURRA y~ 

Comml' Gen!. 

W. ATKUUON, 

Dep. Com my. Gent. 

(,ENCL ().. 
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Pr~HI Sla" D/7111 kCOI/Nl1 qf ,h, Ar';.! DII tit, BllIgal EjlalJIl./AmUtl, ./Ir1'Willg ,,,, lajl Dijbur/tmlflll r,c'l'IIld;1I tit, CommiffarJ a'lIl1'al'l 
0,$&1, lhe JajJ au/lilld, Q1/d 1110)'1 thaI "",mll for Alltlil. 

Dij1Jtlrpmtlltl. J!ajl "ui'tlIJ i!, tllil Ojiu, and 'Whell. Lajl audill". R,marl,. 

.Garril'oll and artillery' - April, 78.1 .7th June 1781 April1,SJ 
sA bdgadq - - 'JuDe .. 781 '3d Auguft .1783 JUDe .,81 

{ A heavy di1burrement t)f 3 i Jackt • tb.e 
III do. - - May.,8,1 Do. May I,S,1 audit is finHhed, aftd the retrenthm'entl 

3d do. July.,S, Do. July·,,81 
will be difpatched~ Wc<1nefday nest, - -Bombay detachment - June "h 30th AprU ',"J June .,8& 

Madras do. '- - Juue I,h Joth July .'''J June .78& 
Garrifon ot Chunar joune ."J 6th Auguft ';8,1 June .,83 
• Do. - Buur - April .,8,1 '7th JUDe .,8,1 April.,13 
• Patna Magazine - Ditto Dlt1:o Ditto 

... Ramgu)' - May '1,8$ Du. Mays,S,J 
.. lflamab~ Narda .,81 Do. Marth .,8) 
... Moradbaug - April'J ,83 8th May 1"1 April .,8) 
• Patn& -, - Marth 1,83 &3 d Auguft 178'3 MarcR 1'183 
fit .Dacca - - 6ulY''1 83 Do. July 1,8) 
• Burdwali - - April 17 S.J "17th June 11" April '7~.1 
, D1.Jla.Eel'oor4 - - J)". J)o. D .. 



?aymalter Qeneral -
~a,:aJry torps - -
FU\f1gur detathmeat 
Blair'. detachment -Boglepore: MiHo. -
Ditto lava!i4 iepoy. -
Agent for boats -

'
g u .,8J 

l1aYI,8 .. , 

Do. 
June 171J 
JulY I 7&J 

Juae 111J 

May anel Juae '781 

_Jd Augu4 I") 
II 

17t b l ull l ,lJ 

't1\ Aqguft U'J 
Do. 

·.3d Au,Uti '78J 

1>4. 

Do. 

June .,RJ 

April I", 
,May.,., 
JUDe I,Sj 

JaJl '1 8J 

-
-

Perhaps the: r.aymalien of -the: Bombay ud 'Iadrat detachment. Sit1gbt han b~llght up theit 
accounts farther; but I do Dot know that the reft of the Paymal1erl could. 

Mot'l:bf'l:hc: affiianu and slerk.s are, at preCene, el11ployed it preparing ll'laleriaJ. {or the R1lII\Ual 

~It of inc;reafcs aacl decreaCcs, "hich will probably throvr back- t.1se, C:lla-ent bufin,ef. !leal a 
lDoDth. # 

The di"IbGrfrmel1U marked., \mil' Cmall. IIAd tltc l'etrcncbmellU u{uaUy inc:onCtderabIe, were 
lu:rctGlfora only audIted half YCiuly, or yearly-

A true copy. 

: 
{ 

May d,0l'p~cl b) want of roturns tor 
that montll. 

~ 
"Ii-

{

" l\fr. Cleveland', accounts are not to b4 5 
audited bJ the Commiff"ary General. Sec :t 
letter from the Board of Revenue, 1 9th ~ 
jnilan:. ~. 

Thefe are the only accounts of boat ~ 
charges reCeived in t'his office, llnce me &~ 
c;ommcncelJlut' of th~ agency' cannot - ~. 
be audited for want of an anfw~ 'rem ~ 
the Board ~f lnfpeClion to arequel1 of 
the Commiff"ary Gentral's, dated 2. 111 
A1>IguCl 1781, repeated in fubCequent 
applicatloD ••• Neit~cr do any vouchers 
accompany there ac;counti. 

W A T K. INS 0 N, 
Deputy CommHrary General. 



( ENe LOS U R E, N° 9. ) 

~ 'the F{lmourah/e [rOrTen Hqflinrs, l!fquire, GQ'V!rllor G
iural, &&. Co.lmcil. 

_ Gen'tlemen,' 
I requefi: you will be pleafed to communicat~to tne; 'ho

nourable the Court of Directors, by the fhips under dif
patch, the enclofed prefent flate of the accounts of the army: _ 
<?n this eftablifhinent as far as depends on this office i all~' tf 
you thall be pleafecl to afford even a very moderate portion 
0f. your valuable ,time to the department of inipeaion, 
which I hope you may now conveniently do, peace being 
hnpp'il V re-eftablifh~, I am humbly confident that t~ bufi.J 
nefs of-it may ~ e1tpeditioufly brought up, and be ~Iy 
pJ"evented from faU'ing again behind. 

I hav~ the honour to be, 
Gentlemen, 

Your moft obedient, 
Humble fur;vant, 

(Signed) JOH~ MUR}tAY; 

Commy.,GenVs cOfIice,. 
~th ~cefllb:er 17.83. 

A 'true copy. 

. Cammy . GeneraL. 

\V. ATfcrNSON', 

Den. COm!. GenI .. 

(E:!\CLO 
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( E N.C LOS U R. E; N° Ii. ) 

n, HQHf)llraJl, "orre" H4iinls, Efquirt, G,vernor Gl1Iir~4 
&c. Bflr.4rJ !I1nJjiflio&. 

Gentlemen, 
1 beg leave to lay before you copy or an 3pplic:ttioll 

whicll I have receivetl from M.ljor Erlkine, in confequmce 
of Ibe ~ndofed e'~traa of the r;eneralletter from the Court 
of Dire!\ors; dated the 14th of April !179. 

I have not made any particular reply '<> the Major's quer
tion, becaufe the orders which I have received on tte poin~ 
1ea~ me ~t fame lofs how to aCt j for the late CommUfary 
General baving fubmitted to you a cl:lim of Captain James 
DicHon, fOllnded ~on the fame paugraph, the demand 
was rejeaed; whereas Captain Hook was latel; fucefsf¥.l 
in a li~e claim upon the fame grounds, owing, prefum~ 
either to the force of,fom.e new·arguments offered hy hi~ 
or perhaps to the want of recolltiction of the decifion .o{ 
Caytairi DicHon's cafe; which is not furprifing, confider
ing thilt. the multiplicity of bufinefs with ,which you are' 
loaded in variollS departments mva render it impofiible to
give the mind equally to all, more efpeci3Uy ill times w~ 
the political line requires fo great and· conftant attent~n'~ 
but, as the finances are the Pnews or war, the importance 
of direaing an obfervant eye to the applicatiort of tberta'is 
manifeft; an~ that conlideratioo, with a hearty di(pofitioR 
to b~, if poffib1e, mOJ:e ufeful, has often. made me with. 
(and I have octaGonally expretred it before)'~hat the origi
nal inftitution, by which the Commi!fary General was ad4 
mitted to a feat at the Board of Il'lfp~~ion, has! not fallen 
into difufe. 411 orders relative tOf military' e1Cpences, in 
whatfoever department pap-ed, mu~ he communi,cmt~d to 
him; and as they form the fole object of his official atten
tion, it feems to be very Qbvious, that he might be of 
great aBillance in the departl'J}ent of infpeClion; or if a 
Committee of Control of Military Accounts was eftablifh
ed, confining of fuch Members of the Superior Board as 
might chufe to attend, one of whom lhould always'prelia~ 
and of the Commander in Chief, and Commiff'ary General 
for the time being, I am humbly confident that "eafe and 
fatisfatl:ion would refolt to you, with -benefit to the Com
pany, and g~eateFdifpatch to bufinefs, \ than it is pofiible,to 
give on the prefent plan; but when 1 h~yct ventured this, 
fuggefiion, I beg I may not be mifunderfiood;\ yout appro
bation of it would only be a fource or additi~nar troubl~ to 
me, without advantage ~r emolument; and nothing could 
hive drawn from me 'here feijtiments, .but..a deJiI'e; of 
aftng you, and o(.rerl,~~ing every fl:rytce in my po~ 

to 



to the Company, 'who$ interefls I l\ave moil fincere1y at 
heart • 
. J be!! to, b. favollred with your' iDftru~OtiS relative to 
MajotEr1k.in~" c{aim, antt 

I have" the 'honour 'to be, 
Gentlemert, 

A true copy. 
W. ATKINSON'" 

Your'moH Qbedient' 
Humble fervant,. 

JOHN MURRAY, 
Comy. Ge~alJ 

Dep. Com. Gen .. 

( ENe LOS U R E, N° 12.) 

~ John Mllrray, Efquire, C()mmiffory General. 

SIR, 
In obedience to the command of the honobrabJe the Go

'Vernor GCheral and Council, I am 10 inform you 'that they: 
~ave' been pleafed to oU~ Lieutenant-colonel Owen thet 
()riginal falary allotted for the office ()fAdjutant General: 
of . india, viz. 30,000 Sonaut T'upees, per annum, from the' 
5th .t\p(il I j 79, the date of his appointment, to the 5th 
Augu1l17.83, which was nearly the time 'when .he recei'ted 
the (I.,den of ·the honourable the Court of DireCtors difal .. , 
J<>wwg .~haf appointment, ahd as the foll.uy was granted 
him in fulf of-aU allowances of commiqiotl on the revenues, 
requifites. batta, field ~xpences, emoluments, and all eon
fideratiQns. whatever, as Adjutant General, ~xcept the inci
dental eJpem:es of the office. 

. Genl. Departmt." 
Council ChambC'r, 

the 15th Decem. 1783~ 

, A true copy. 'V. ATKUUON, 

1. :uh, 
Sir, 

Y Ollr mof¥ oh!dient (e-n-ant, 
(Signed) \Vlf. BR UERE, 

Sec. 

Dep. COIn. Gen. 

(E ~ G LO SUR E, N$' 13'} 

.AIr_ John. MltrfO!, Commijfory Gentral. 

SIR, 
The llonourahle the 'Governor General and' Council 

having lately taken i~to ronfi<leration the prefent efiaDlifu
ment or the ollic~ of Li.eutenant-colond Owen, Adju~:1nt 

GellerOll, 



ti'enei-ai, which; .in the prerent nate of it, is found to be 
inadequate to the real eXPf'Qee incurred.; and having been 
pleafed to refoIve, that be fhould be all~wed to draw for the 
monthly amount of the incidental expences of it, from the 
26th Oaober laft; namely, writers, fiationary, poffage of 
letters, and anpffice when he if not in t1le field, declacing on 
the foot of each bill fOl" the fallie, that it js true upon ho.
nO),lr, I am direaed to ihform you of this refolutioll, that 
his bills, fo drawn :md certified, ~y be p.ill"ed.",,:" 1 aItl aIf" 
direCted to acquaint, that the falary now received by Lieu-
tenant-colonel Owen, as Adjutant General, is to ,be fuf
pended until the pJeafur, of the honourable Court of Di~ 
,-ectors concerning it {ha.ll be known. 

I am, Sir, 
Your moft obedient rervant, 

(Signed) E. H A V, Council Cha.mber, 
6th Nov. 1780. AcUng Secretary. 

(E N C LOS U R E, N° 14't) 
':the HonOIiTo/,k /17orren Hajlings, Eh"ire, GfJ'VeTlUJr 

General, &c. {,ouncil. 

Gentlemen, 
I receive.l, on. th~ 24th i04.ant, your ;ommands of the 

15th, direcHng a falary of 30,000 rupees per annum to't e 
patfed for Colonel Owen, as Adjutant General-of India, 
from the 5th of April, 1779, till the'5th of Abguft laft, 
and I will pay implicit obedience to your orders whenever 
the bill for the money, amounting to 1,30,000 r'Ypees~ 
thall be prefented; in the mean time, it is my dllty to ac'-; 
quaint )'ou, that I never received any previous intimation 
of the eftahlifh IDe-nt of the faid falary of 30,000 rupees; 
ana that Colonel Owen, according ~o your regulations, 
ure\v the eftablilhed allowances for the office of Adjutant 
(ienernl of ~engat from April, 1779, till Oaober, 1780, 
with the pay of hl~ rank, and from that period ~420 rupees 
per month, upon honour, as the jncidental charges t:1f his 
office as Adjutant Gen~ral of Indi~ artd Bengal, exclufive 
of the pay and balta of his nnk, and ~nowances fol' off
reckonings, hut nothing under the head cc Pay" or "Salary," 
in his {btf capacity, from the-faidmonth of Oaober, J780. 

I have the honour to be, Gentlemen, 
Your moft obedient, bumble fenaut, 

, (Signed) JOHN MURRAY, 
Cammy General's. Office, Commifi"ary Gel,leraI. 

g,6tb~. 1783' 
A true copy. 'V. Al'KINSON, 

"Deputy Commitrary General. 
Vot.. VI. E (ENCLO .. 
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(E N C L.O SUR E, N° 15.) 

Afr.1anrtr Murraj, Commij[arJ General. 

SIR, 
1 obey the comma,nds ,0£, the hon.ourable the Governor 

General and Council, in acknowledging the r~ceipt of your 
1ett~rs of t4e.-24th" June" 18th OCt:ober, nth November1 
and 9th and 26th December, and tranfinit~ing to yoti their 
an[wers to them' feveral!y; and I h,ave noted ~ the margi~ 
the d~te of the,letters to which each paragraph particularly 
refers. -

The Board have direCled the Military PaYII)afier General 
to call upori the attornie~ of MajoT Fairfax for the arno1!nl~ 
Df pay advanced them on' hi~ account flnce his departure "". 

The Board have thought proper to fix the efiablilhmen' 
for Mr. Womb well's ollice, agreeably to that affig.oed ,~Q 
th"e MJlitary Paymafier General, with the exception of the
Ihare of commiffioll allowed to the latter on. the revenues, 
and a reduaion in the allowance for writers, of 300 rupees 
per month t, viz. 

Efiablilhment fame as the youngefl: in Council ;46 13 -r 
Li.eutenant-colonel's batta {Iilf a month of 30. 

pays 600 - -
---

Fot himfelf 
---

Efl:aDiifutnent (or- Paynmftet-Generai's Office. 

Houfe rent 400 - -
Clerks and writers 1,000 - -
Candles 60 - -
Jemadars and peons 30 - -
nurwan and mafl:er 10 - --
Duftories ... "" .. 21 - -
Banian,. f1fcars, ana fllro.IF. .,; .. 36+ -:-'-

~,I8S --

The allowantcs of the Auditor General are tO'be deter~ 
mint-d \>y the fame rule, viz. the el1:aolilhment'to be thJ 
fame with that drawn by the Commifi"ar1 General, with 
the exception of the commiffion on the revenues, and ;r 

iimilar reduction of 300 rupees in'the allowance for writers_ 
(, The Board cannot avoid expreffing their difpleafure at 

" the very grellt impropriety or the reprefentations con-
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~ ta1nell in thefe letters *; and defire that th~ CommHrary 
"-General will conb.n~ himfelf to his own duty, without 
" a1fu~ing a liberty, as unbecoming ~ him to. attempt, as 
cc it would be in them to fllfi'er, of animadverting on theirs. 
" They are forry to ,be under the nece1Iity of making this 
" obfervation on the conduCt: of the Commiifary General, 
" which'has been too often Qlarked with the fame difrefpeCt, 
" and feems, in this infrance, too pointedly to allude to a. 
" quefiion which, at the time he wrote the letter, W;lS 
" onder the confideration of the Board, a circumfiance to 
" which he could flot be a firan~r. The Board do not 
cc require the rerriatks of the Commllfary General on their 
« orders, but his obedience to them, and· Inuft defire. that 
" he will not fend them fuch improper addl;eife$ in future." 

1 aq:l, Sir, 
Your moft~bedient, dumble fervant, 

G-neral Department, (Signed) \V M. DR TJERt, 
Council Chamber, Secret'illY. 

the 27th Jan. 1784-
A true copy. 

W. ATKINSON, 
, 'Deputy CommiEary General. 

( ENe LOS U R E, N~ 16.) 

Extrall Report of thl Committee of the Court if DirefioN, 
dated loth December, 1772. 

It is the farther opinion of this Committee, that no bill 
of military charges whatever be at any ,ime paid, by any 
PaJmafters or other perf on, until cer~Hied by ~he CommiC· 
fary General in writing under his hand. ~ 

That in all cafes wherein the Governor and CouncillliaU 
overrule the opinion of the. Commiifary General, he be di
re8ed to deliver a diifent'in writing, containing his reafon, 
~t large fOr his diifenting from their. proceedings; and that 
fuch diifent be en~ered upo~ theil; Confv.ltations. 

A true extraCt. 
'V. ATKINSON, 

Deputy Commi1fary General. 

(E N C LOS U R E, . N°' 17.') 
Extt"oEt of C01lfoltlltions, dated 3Q/D Ollober, 1773. 

~e~d again the.. 56th, 57th, and 58th paragrai>hs oE the 
general letter, dated 7th Aprillafi, refpe8:ing the appoint ... 
ment of the Com~iIfary General, with the l:teport Of the 

. 9th and 26ih D"fm~". 
E~ Committee 
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Committee of the- Coun of DireCtors l.lp011 the fame
Iubje8. 

Agreed, 'That it is the opinion-{)f this Board, from the
above documents, that :Mr. ~l'Lea.n·~ appointment ill to be 
Commifrary Ge11et icl' • 
. Th~t his rabK is that' of Colonel in thlt army T7y brevet,. 

but withollt performing military duty,- or receivmg mlli
tary pay, batt~ QF emoluments. 

That his· appoiJltments are thl! fatary and emoluments 
annexecho the Ll:ation of the youngeit counfellor. 

That his authority is to control anli regulate all Pay
mafi:ers and ContraCtors, to audit and certify all hills for 
miiitary' charges,. by fOrnlation of fnch new i»:fiitutions as 
he- judges may contribute to the bettes- regulation and re~ 
dutHon of the military expelTCes, to> be iubmitted to the 
approbation of the Bo:lrd. 

h farther appearing, frotn' the above paragraphs and Re
port of the Committ~e, that it is tlie int.ention af the het 
nourabfe Court of DireC1:ors to give Mr. M~Leali a peeu 
liar and {fpnrate degree of refponfibility in all- matters im 
mediately entrulted to his management, they having for 
that purpQfe confined his attmtion to thefe objeCts, amI 
gh·en him a pri:vilt::ge of recording his difi'ent to any mea
fure regarding them, whicb-m'3y bJ! Oldopted by the Board,. 
it is thought expedient, and comonant to there' OJ d-ers, tq
give him· a. {hare in' the deliberation~ of the Dcr.ml upon 
them. 

Refolved- therefore; That Mr. l\'fac1ean be at aU tiI:Dt't 
futnlTlOoed to atten.d- th~ Boa-rd of Infpechorr when nrtlitarl 
accounts'or reglJ1atioils are tQ come under their eonfl(ler:r 
tion; that his advice be requiFed upon them, aDd that he be. 
allowed a free deliberati()n,r but. not a d.ecifive voice in that 
'Boar<h rcferving a.lway~ his, right. of recordjng his dilfent. 
f(OIn the determina.~iQl1\ if hE: ,thil1k,s fit, according tq the
ordera of die COUI:t ot PiJleaors. 

There being the gr:oun.d waiTe of the inIlrulUons, wbich 
we are e11joibed ,to draw out for t&; ctmdttlt 01 the, Com
.mifrary Gel'itrar; 

~greed, That before We' proceed to form tliem, he b~ 
furnHhed witn a copy of there conclulibns" ahd that he be 
deured to communicate to us his fenti~ents upon fuch addi
tional powers Or orders 'as may more'efFectually enable him 
t'o ani WC:" tb~ deIign of ,bis appointment. 

fort William, 30th O~ober, 1'773' 
EXitratl of Confultations. 

(ENCLO;' 
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( ENe LOS tJ R E, N° 18.) 

SIR, 
Having -come up oli a ",Hit ~o Colonel Muir, I haT! 

learnt. that tb~ diftrefi"es of the tioaps for want of pay ,are 
inexpceffibly fevere and,affecHng; many of the repoys have 
been relieved fcom the guards at Fort William,. on account 
~f weaknefs for want of f<,()d. . The Colonel tells Jlle that 
only {(Slcty thQufand ef the two lacb promifed .have been 
I'eceived. 

In converfing on the fubjeCl:, a :thought occurred to me, 
which I think may prodt+ce a mitigation of the diftreffes of 
the troops" and.f courfe avert a11Y, itre~I~rity that men 
Qf the moft placid difpofitions might be driven to in ex
treme neceffity; it is,. that Government. having a large 
.flock of grain at prefent on ha~ fuould illlmediately ferve 
out fome of it to the nOl_ves at a reafonable valuation, in 
lieu of part of their arrears; and the- conviCl:ion I have of 
the ,good teadency of this idea, induces me to communi
'Cate it to you per .expiefs. 

The '!lnfupportable expence ,dlat falls under my oWn eye; 
is one of t'he principal foUl'ces of the prefetit diftreff'es, and 
is fo infinitely bey';>nd the abilities of 'the Comp-anl'" that 
1- have very often intended to addref~ Government 10 theit 
fecret department ~ with my fenthnellts ,oHiciali y and at 
large upon the fubJeCt; ~ut th~ apprehenfion that my Ino
tives might be mifconftrued, th~t the portrait ':Vhich' t 
fhould be obliged to draw, iil or~er td theW' the indifpenfa
bJe neceffity of all immedhte, vigorous, ar.ul nndiftinguUh
ing reccnomy, might be imputed to other impulfes"than t 
fenfe of duty, has hltherto prevented me. 

I have the honour to be, 
With ~t refpett, 

Your moll: obedient, humble fetvant, 
Barrackpoce, (Signed) JOHN'MURRAY. 

lth December, 1783. 
(A true eo1'Y') 

JOHN Ml1RllAY. 

The H,noura6le /Yr.lrrm Hqflings, PJq. f5c. &c. &c. 

(E N C LOS U R E, N° 19') 
G. O. ijflUa ., thl Commander ill Cpjif, Fort ffJOiam, loth 

January, J 784. 
Minute, of Council, 6th January, I 7 a~ 

Agreed, That the rank,. pay" barta, and allowances of 
Lieutenant Colonel be granted to Mr. Audrew Williams, 

. ~urgeon Major of ~ iirft brigade, from the day, in confi-
E 3 defltiop 
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deration of his having feryed th~ Company faithfully as 
Surgeon Major for twenty years, at which time his well
grounded hopes and expe8:ations of fucceeding to the office 
of Surgeon General 'are cut off. by the retum of Mr. 
Ellis tp fill that ftation, and who rnay again be fucceeded 
by Mr. Campbell, and in cqnfequence of the r'tcommenda, 
tion of the Commander in Chief, and of .the late Surgeon 
General. 

A true copy. 
w. ATKINSON, 

Deputy CommifI".lry General. 

( ENe i. 0 SUIt E, Nq 20.) 

flo 1oh" Mltrray, Ehl(ire, CommiffarJ General in Bengal. 

S JR, 
1 am dire8:ed by ~he r~ght honourable the Preu(ient :md 

SeleC\ Committee to forwarc:\ to YQu, in cqnformity to you~ 
defire, a ftatement of pay and batta tp Iarcars; th~ ,nediulIl 
r:ltes of florcs urually charged at Fort St. George; the m~ 
dium price of civil ftor~s; and the ACting CommifI"ary
general's remark.s oft your le~ter; apJ a Jetter from the Mi
litary'PaYll1afier ~eneral, enclofing two fiat~ments of pal 
and batta to the military and arti~cers o,n this eftablilhment~ 

I aIQ farther direCled by the Committee to 'aII'ur~ you;' 
,hat they feel a v~ry particular fatisfaClioll in complying 
with' your wilhes, which they are verl' fellfible have been 
uniformly direaed towanh th~ l)roqlotion of the Como:! 
py's interefts and benefit. 

I have the honour ~o be, Sir, 
Your mon obedient fervant, , 

f~rt St. George, (Si~ned) W. G. WASEY, 
7th Jan.- .,84· ACl:ing Setretary, 

A true copy. • 
W. ATKINSON, 

Dep\4ty CommiIrary.GeneraI, 
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lfh"i]tJ11 ~tafl '11M .4.C&DIIHW6j tltl Army 1111 the Binga! EjlalJli./l",te1lt, ./Alwing tlte /ajl DijbllrjtmtnlJ rlul'""t! ill the CommiJ'aryaOenernl' s 'Ojp~~1 
lIIe /ajl au/ited, and ,ltife that remaillflr Audil, 811t Felmtary, 11'14. 

Dis6urJimtlstl. ufl recftvetl in tbit"Office. II.l 'Whfn. L.ft .,/jite4. Remarks. 
Carruons and ~til1C1'y - Ollo'ber 178J 14th December '783 - Oltober 1783 
t ft brigade_ -. September 1783 Do. - September.I783 
SAl do.. - Do. :00. - Do. I! do. - O&ber 1,83 - 8th January r,g.4 ~ .Qllober 178J 

mbay detachment AuguR; ~8" -lIth ScptcUlber 1783 - Auguft: 178" 
Madras detachment 'line I, I - loth July 118] June 1,8a ' 
GarrifQn of Chunar AuguR 1783 loth ooober 1,8] AuguR 1783 
Do. Buxat ~ July 1783 - 17th December 'l 783 } July 1,83 lfj 'atn' magazine Do. - . Do. 
Rangurr September 1783 ..... sBth Ollober 1,83 Septem ber r,8 3 

.. Ifiamab~d Ollober 17'83 ..... 14th December '178,3 Ollober 1783 
Moraudbaug Do. Do. Do; 
Patua . March 1783 - ~ld Auguft: t~l" MaI.'ch 1'181 
nacc:a .:- Ollober 1783 l¢t December '178] Ollober 178J 
Jlurdwan - Do. Do. -, DQ. 
Dinagepore __ September 1"78j ..... Do. September 178j 
PaymaLtcr Gtnual - Do. - uti N .. vcmbcr 1783 Do, 
Cavalry corps May 1783 17th July 1783 - May 178) 
li"uttr-Ghurr detachment September 1783 14th D~mber 1,83 September 178) 
Blair. do. - Aaguft .78]-- loth Ollober 178]' Augull ,,83 
13oglepore militia Oaober 1183 -. :&4th December 178] Ollober'78 j 

Not to be aacUt~ ill-this office: .Do. invalid {epoys July 1783 - loth Oltober 1781 
.A,ent for boats -M-.y 1783 - "3d ~pgufi.i78.l ' - Vlde- remark qn the lad ~ate of t~e aC"C!oont5, 

A 't K J N S d N, 
dated. 9th December. The accounts· {or 

W. June were. 'recalled from.'lhis office by the 
t4)ep\ltJ CommUrary Gencrat 'l"a)'lftaficr Geporal. -
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( E N C L Q SUR. E, NQ 22.) 

n, HonQut;abh Warren. H':fling!,., Eh,uirlJ G9'''n;nor G~· 
nlTal, & ... CDuncil. 

G~t1eme~~ , 
I am forry your co~mands~ figllified in th~ A~ant Se~ 

tretary's letter to me of th~ 24th March taft, rece;\l'ed thi~ 
day, forbidding, in cqn(equel'\ce of orders from the Court 
of Direaor~, my paRing any bills of Major Fairfax c'"for 
"pay and :lllowances during his abfence from this PIef! ... 
"dency," hav~ come too late, that officer!:; NY, &c. having 
been alr~ady regularly pafI"ed when prefetlt~d, in obedience 
t~ farmer orders; I will, how~ver, take ~are that nothin~ 
fhall hencef~rwar4 ~e paq"ed fOf th~t officer du{ing hi~ 
abfence. 
. J have the honour to be, Gentlemen, 

Y oUt' moft obedient, humble {ervant, 
(Signed)' JOHN MURRAY, 

Com~, General'. Office.' . . CommHfary Genelai, 
24th lu~. '7h· 

Atruetopy. 
W. ATJ:INSON, 

D~putJ CommilfllrY General. 

( ENe LOS U R E, Nil 23') 
1'/;, H~IlDuraSlt If'4rrm 11,,),ill[S, Ehllin, GtnJWIJIr C,. 

neral., f.!j(. (.Quncil. 
Gent1~men, 

lJr the minutes of Co~ciJ of lhF 2stll Avguft 1~~ ,t 
'Was" agreed th~t Mr. John \Vomhwell be, iu conformit., 
" to the brder~ of the honourable the Cour~ of Dired:ors, 
te, appoluted Payrnaller G~netal of all the CQ1l1p an y'.s troops 
.c (erving be),ond' ~he C'arramnaff'a;" but' \,$ there orders 
~xprefs nothmg relative to his illlowlnces, 1 beg, if th~ 
Court of Direaor$ have 'fpe<:Uied the ex~nce to b~ in,,: 
~~rred l1y this 11~~ a~pointtnell~, that you will orde. th~ 
J1ecefl"ary commUOIcatlbn to b~ made to \De; and if they 
llave not, permit in!, to ll!quefl: th~t you. will be plea(ed to 
fix the efiablHhme.ut fo be pOllfed po tbe.lI1illt~y account~ 
ror that office. ' 

1 hav~ the "ano~r to be, Gentlemen, 
Your moIl obedietlt humhle fervatlt, 

~Sign~)' JOHN ~lU~RA y. 
pom~, General'. Office, . Commiifary'General. 

18thQaober, 1,83' 
.A true copy. 

WATKINSON', 
})eputy CommUf"lJ:rJ-Generu. 

(ENCLO 
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(E N C LOS U R E, N° 24.) 

J/hI HQn,IITa"'e IYarrm HoJiings, Efiluite, CDVmf(Jf' 
- Oelltra/, {de. :Se. Gmero/ Department. 

Gentlemen, 

:By I0lJl! orders of the 29th of St;ptember, Capt':lin Al"
,:hlbal Hook was appointed to the command of Beedgey 
Ghur; but no allowances being fpecified as ;lnuexed to that 
~ommand) I beg you will be pleated to inform me whether 
;l.ny, a~ what, fuall be admitted in auditing the accounts; 
~d that you will ~fo d,etermine what batta is to be allo~ '0 the omf:ecs and fepoys in that garrifon. 

I have the ho'llour to be, Gentlemen, 
- Your mo1l ~bedient, humble fervant, 

(Signe~) JOHN MURRAY, 
COmDlY ~neraf$ Offic~ CPQ1mUrary Ge~ 

J Ith Nov. 1783. 

( ENe LOS U R E, }l;0 25.) 

7D Captlli" J4hll AfurraJl Conz.nti/fory Gnurll1. 

SIR, 
I am diretled by the bqDou~ble the \ GoRmOl," Gener¥ 

and Council to tranfmit the accomp;.nying extraCt f)f ~ 
~enera11etter, dated 28th' Augu1l, 1182, which they ha~ 
~ceived from the qonourlJo1e 'Court of Dire£tors, and t~ 
forbid your paffing any bills of Major Fairfax fo~ payanll 
~llo\Vances during his ab~ence from ~his Prdidency. 

I am, ~U", 
Ypur mo1l obedient, humble fervant, 

-(Signed) 'WlLLL\M BRUERF, 
Fort WilIi~m, Al41bnt Secretary 

24th 1\1arch, 1183' 

Extrall. of a General Lett" from the HrJnourahk the Court D/ 
DireBors, dated 28th AltglY;, ,1782. 

Par. 390 .U Having examined your proceedings reb, rive to 
«C th«; appofntment of Major Fairfax, with his .pay an4 
fC allowanc~s, to have chaq~e of the Govempr general's 
" narrative of his tranfactiorrs at Benares, we ace of opi
'I' nion that 'the fa!d appointment w~ nQt only unprece: 
" dented, but highly il'Qproper and unnecelfary, anJ. ut· 
cc terly iqconliftent with the <rcoitomy which ou~ht to b~ 
~ obferv~ in t~~ ~anage~ent of the.Comp~ny's affairs; 
" we are the more afioDlfhed at thIS appomtment, a$ 

~, Major F~irfax h~ candidly ack.nowledged to us, that th~ 
" Rate of his health oblig'4 him to l'etum ti) England at 

" tlie' 
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" the time be diJ; and that he fhoulcl have come home th~ 
" preceding feafon! bad not the fituation of public affairs 
" induced him to nay. Should y.ou, however, be of bpi .. 
f' nion ,that he is entitled to any compenfation on this ac't 
" count, the fa~e i,l to be given by yourfelves, as we will 
" never confent to the Company being put to the fmalleft 
~, expence by {uch an upjuftifiable tranfacHon; and hereby 
" pofitively diretl, that no [pch appointment be made ill 
" future, on any pretence whatfoever." 

, A true ext{aa. _ 
(Signed) WILLIAM BRUERE, 

Affiftaat Secretary; 

~eJpe8jng Mr~.1(Jhnfon's ~ull(Jcl ,onfraB~ fif the Cenfuns f 
the DiretJlrs, Yol. I. po:.., 46~ 

Gil ./fi Mr. '1,mllar' I condllll, j/,id. p.. 3S. 
Capt. Ford's c.ntfall, ;~id. p. +3 Ilnd 62. 
Mqf1er-4tlendant'scontraO, illid. p. 45 a,ntI 62, 
Belli's t,ntran, illid. p~ 49-
Extr-o tJ!brw4ncl'f Sir eyr, Coote, iiliJ: p. 60. 
Mr. Croftes' letttr, Y,I: II. p. 243, (md Appt1tllix t. 

thl Fifth ktJ9rt '.I thl Sehll L,mmillle, NUIIlAtrJ 
8 tina 9. 

~xt,·tJ allflwona to Sir Jqh1l Do], fi~ C',!/lIrt~ '/ 
thl Direflors, Yol.I. p.6c. 

'j;tJidenry of GDa, i6iJ. ~, 
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LETTER FROM THE GANGES. 

!19 tht H"ourab/e Cf)ut:~ of Di,.tllors if the H~nourahle Uniu4 
- E'!ft-Indla Company. 

On the River Gan~es. 21fl: Feb. 1785, 
l{QnoJlrabl~ Sirs, 

H A V I N G had occaGon to di{burf~ from my own calli 
many rums, for fervices which, though required to enahl= 
me to execute th,e duties of my ftation, I h~ve hithert!) 
omitted to ent~r in my public accounts, and mY'own for 
turte being pnequal to fo heavy a charge, I have tefol,ved to 
teimburfe myfetf in a mode the moft fuitable to the,fitua 
Hon your affairs, by charging,the fame on my Durbar aC7 

'counts of the prefent year, and ~Tediting them by a {~ 
privately received, and appropriat~d to yopr Iervice)n thr:; 
fame manner with other 'urns I'eceived on account of the 
honourable Company; and already carried to their account.· 

The particulars of thefe diiburfeIJlentS' are cont~ned iq 
the enclofed, acc:ounts, N° I, 2, 3, and ~ of which N° .5 
is the abftra8:. 

I thall fubjoin a brief explanation of each. 
The fum of the accoun,t NP I is the difference between. 

the allowance of 300 ropees a morttb, which waS the cuf .. 
tornary pay of 'the Governor's military S~cretary, ':md that 
which I al)owed to Lieutenant-colonel Ironficle dQring the. 
time that htl acred in'that capacity" on account ~f his fu. ... 
perior rank. - It was re(erred toyour honourable~Court in 
bne of the general letters of the year 1113 Of 4; but I 
prefume' that it was overlooked, iIi tne. preff'ure of othtt 
more !rnpoitant JIlatter~ which at th~t time oCcupied your 
attent100. 

N° 2, and 3, are expl;Jinep in the accounts themfetves. 
N° 4 confub of three fet'eral kinds of charge~ . which I 

~onfefs' to have beep una~hofi{ed, but which 'I humbly 
J;onceive neither to' be Qf a )u"ivate,nature, nor unworthy 
fubjecb of the bounty of a' gr~t and rHing ftate.-Tho 
tirft is inconijderaple, confilling chiefly ip ~e fobfiftence of 
the Pundifs, who were a[~nibled in Calcutta, and employed 
~urin, two yrars in compiling the code; of lIindoo ]aw~ 
for YQur ufe. - The fum allotted to them was, as I recol
lea, Qne rupee per diem; a Jarger TE'C;Ompence was offerel\ 
but refufed; nor would they receive this, but for their 
~aiJy rupport:. they had indeed the 'promife of fome public 
fpdownients for'1:heir- colleges, which yet re.gtain unper;-

formed, 
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(Ofllled.-The fecond is the amount of fundry monthly 
lalaries paid to fome of the molt learned profeffors of thll 
l\bhomedan law, foJ'tranfiat'ing, from the Arable into the 
)'errlal} tongue, a compendium of tht'ir law, called The 
lIedaya, which is held in high efiimation, and part of a 
lBOre voluminous wor}c, whi~h I could not prorec~te, 
Your honourable Court is in polfeffiol1 of a part of the 
Englifh veruon of Hedaya, made by Mr. James Anderfon, 
and a fllbfequent part of the fame work has been lately 
tranfiated by Mr. Hamilton. Thefe gentlemen are both 
engaged in the completion of it, and are hoth eminently 
qualified for it. It would exceed the due bounds of thIs 
Jetter, to expatiate on the utility of this work; yet 1 m:1y 
be allo"ed to vindIcate the expenee of it, by one fumm~ry 
argument, which is, that while the Mahomedan law is al
lowed to~ be the ilandard of the criminal jurifprudence of 
~o"r dominion, under the control an& infpeBion of yoUt 
:£r'lglilh fervants, it teems indifpenfably neceffary that tM 
Judges of the COllrts lhquld have a more familiar guide for 
their procPedings than the books of. the Arabic tongue, of 
which few have opportunities of attaining a competent 
knowledge; and as neceffary that your fervants lhould 
poff'efs the means of confulting the principles on which 
tbofe judgements are founded, which, in their ultimate re
tOrt, aoo in extradrJinarJl cafes, ~ay fall within their im ... 
Plediate cognizance, and' of the laws of which they are 
the proteCtors.-The third charge, is ,hat of an academy, 
inftittlted for the fiudy of the difrerent branches of the 
(dences taught in the M.lhomedan fchools. After a trial 
CJf about two years,' finding that it was likely to ':mfwer 
tbe end of its infiitution, 1 recommended to the Board, 
and obtained their confent,. to para the fubfequent expence 
of the efi.ablilhment to the account of 'the Company, and ,b ep:a a huilding for the purpofe at my OWD immediat, 
C:ofr, but.for a Company'&juterefi: note granted mo for tho 
reimburf~nt ~f it. It is almoft the only complete efta.
~IUhment of the ki~d now nifiing in Indi3, although they 
were oDcein univ~rfal \lfe, and the decayed remains of thefe 
'chools are yet to ~e feen in every capital town Of city of 
Hindofbn and Deean. It haa contributed to extend tho 
credit of the Engli1h name, and to foften the prejudices ex. 
cited by the rapzd gl"Qwth of the Britiih dominion; and it 
is 1. feminary of the moLl: ufeful members or faciety. 

l humbly Cuhmit th~ propriety of carrying thefe expenees 
to yq.ur ac:count,,'by th~ confideratiqn. tllat it W:lS nQt paC ... 
fible for me to h3ve been influenc«u, in incurring them, by 
11111 purpofe of my own intereft. Semething, perhaps. 
ro:1Y be attribut~ to the, impulfe, of pride, in the fu:ma 
which I might ho~ to derive of a .public benefaClion; but 

certainly 
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certainly not to val'nty or ofteniation, "nee I believe it to 
be generally conceive4, that the whole expence, of wiud\? 
the greateft part is yet my own, has been already defrAyed 
from the treafury of the Company. 

I will canilidly confefs, that' when I nrft engaged, both 
in this and the preceding expellce, 1 had no intention otr 
carrying It ,to. the account c?f the COl'lipany. ImprovIdent 
for mylelf, zealous for the,honour of my country, :tnd the 
credit and interefi of my employers, 1 feldo~ permitted 
my profpech of futurity to enter into the view of my pn ... 
nre concerns. In tile undifrurbed exen::ife of the facul
ties whIch appertained to the' aCtive feafoD of my life, I 
confined all my regards to my 'public chara8er, and ft'Ckone<\ 
on a fund of 'years to come fur Its duration The in.firmi
t~es of life have fmee fucceeded, and I have lately received 
mgre than one Cevere warRIng to retire from a Ca-lle to whi.da. 
my bodily firength is no longer equal, an(\ tnr~at-ens me 
with a correfponding decay In whatever powel'S of ,mind 
I cnce poffeffed, to difLharge the labOriOUS duties .and 
hard viciffitudes of my :lbtlOn. With this cbange III 

my condition,. I am compelled to depart from that Hber::!l 
plan which r originally adopted, and to claim from YOUT 
juibce, for you have forbid me to appeal to your gebe.. 
r06ty, the difcharge of a debt whkh I can, with the molt 
fcrupuloua illtegmy, aver to be jufrly my due, and whida 
I cannot fufiain. 

If it fhould be objeCted, that the allowance of there de-
manas would furmfh a- precedent for others of the like 
lcind,. I have to remark, that m their whole amou.l1t they 
are but ·the aggregate of a 'cohtingent account of twelvs 
years; and if it were to become the praClice of tbofe wh() 
have pafi"ed their prime of life in your fervice, and 6tle(~ 
as I have filled ,it, the fir.Q: office of YOllr dominion, to' 
glean from their pail: accounts all the articles of ex::pence 
which their inaccuracy or indifference hath overlooked" 
your interefts would fuffer infinitely Iefs by the precedell,~,. 
than hy a lingle example of a life fpent in the accuJnubti.o
o,n of crores_ for your benefit, and doomed in its clofe t()l 
fuff'er the extremity of private want, and to fink. ill ot).. 
fcurtty. 

I have ~h'OVght it proper to complete the ,prefent f1.'lbjefr,. 
"1 the addition of a charge which I intendE;d to ha"ve fub~ 
m itted regularly to" the .Hoard; but 'which, if di v-ided a't 
this tim& from the others, 'might have admitted· an· utlfai(' 
confiruClion. It is in ,the accotmt N~ 6, and cona{b o( 
charges incurred (or-bOats and budge-rows provided by me, 
tor my OWl'l' ufe, on {uch public::, eccafiQ'llS as require my 
departure from the pre1idency on extraordinary fervice"_ 

l\fy 
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My predecelfors have always had an efiablilhment: 0(. 
ttJi& kind provided for them, and my fucce1for will have a 
provifion devolve to him, fuperior in convenience and in 
eleg;1nce to any that I hav~ yet feen, and fllrni1h.ed with a. 
con which would not be tredited by thofe who have feen 
tbe fubjeas of it. 

I have the honot:l.r-to be, with the greatell refpetl, 
Honourabl~ Sirs; 

YOllr moft obedient and 
mofi: faithfui fervant, 

WA~REN -;HASTINGS.-

Jdijiral10f various Chat-ges difottrfid hJ the Governor Genera!; 
from 13th ,April 1772 to Ifl January 1784, for tbe ServicI 
if the Honouraq/e Cqtnpan]J itol "1'ore caTried to thei,. Ac
cQlml. 

An account of the rums 'dHburfedJry th~ 
Governor General, for the falary of 
Lieutenant - colonel Gilb~rt Irontrde, 
dwring the periou in which,he aCled as 
military Se-cretary -. - 8,S II 7 ~ 

An account of charges di~urfed, in the 
office of the Governor General, frohi 1ft 
September 1772 to.lft January 1784 1,49,870 11 9 

An account of f\lmS ditburfed by the Go
vernor General, for the hire of houfes 
occupied by his Alds-de-camp, flom 1ft 
December 1775 to 1ft January 1784 33,313 8 a 

An account of rums tliibul'fed by the Go
vernor Generar, for the Diet and other 
charges Qf Pundits, employed in com
piling the code of Hindoo Jaws-for the 
falaries 6f perf OilS employed in tranUa
ting books of the Mahomedan law, and 
other charges incidental to the fame ....... 
and for the wage! and other'expenees or 
the Madriffcl or l\1ahomedan acac1e-my 87,357 II 9 

An account of fums diiburfed for BuJge .. 
rows and boats. fQr the Governor Gene-
ral's ufe - 59,156 . 5 9 

Fort WHliam, 
the 31ft Dec. i783. 

----1""'--
Current rupees - 3,38,219 I~ 5 

Errors excepted. . 
<Sign~) \VM. LARKINS, 

Acting Atty~ for tlie 
Hon. ·W. Haftings, Efq. 

E,3ftraQ 
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ExtraEl of General LeUer ...t" &nga!, dated 16th March 1,84-

Para. 47. We have cOJlftdered the letters from the Go
vernor General, of the 2ptJl January, 22d May, and 16tli 
becember 1782, relative to prefents, together 'With the 
account whiCh accampanied the letter of the 22d May 
Although it is not .ur int~tion to exprefs any, ~oubt o~ 
the integrity of our Governor General, ~n the contrary, 
:lfter,having received the prefents, we cannot avoid expref..;; 
fing our approbation of his condu8, in btinging them to the 
tredit of the Company, yet we mull: confers the 1btement 
of thofe tranfaClion~ appears to us in many parts fo unin
telligible that we feel ourfelves under the neceffit)' of calling 
on the Governor General for an exptanation, agreeable to 
bis pro~ife voluntarily made to us. We therefore defU'e 
to be informed of the different periods when each fum was 
received, and what were the Governor Gen~ral's motives 
lor withholding the feveral receipts from the knowledge of 
the Council, or of the Court, of DireClors; and what 
were his reafons for taking bonds for part of thefe fums" 
:lnd for paying other f~m~ 1Oto th~ treafuty, as depofits on. 
his own account. 

MONRY PRIVATELY RECEIVED. 

tJ7illiam DCVllJlZt!, EJquirt, Chairman if the HanrJuYa/;/e tbl 
Cf)urt if Direfiors. 

SIR, 
. The honourable Court of :pireClors, in their general 
letter to Bengal, by the Surprize, dated the 16th March 
1784J wer~ pleafed to exprefs th.ekdefire that I 1hould in. 
form them of the periods when each fum of the prefents, 
mentioned in my addrefs of the 2"2.d May 1782, was Ire. 
teived, what were my motives foT. withholdmg the feveral 
receipts from the knowledge Of ,the Council, or of the 
Court. of DireCl:ors, and what - \\tere Illy reafolls for taking 
bonds .for part of thefe (urns, .and for paying. other fums 
into the ~reafury as depofits on my own account. 

I have heen kindlY' apprjzed, that the information re
quired a~ above is yet expected from. me. I hope that the 
drcumll:ances of my pall: Ji.tuation,,·when confidered, will 
plead my excufe'for having thus long withheld. it. The 
faa is, that I was not at the Prefidency when the Surprize 
arrived; and wheu I retllfnea to it, my time and attention 
were fo entirelyengro1fed, tQ ~he day of my tinal depar .. 

ture 
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tureJrom it, by :;l. variety of otlier more important occ\.t
l'3.tionsa of which, Sir, I may fafely appeal to your tefii. 
mony, grounded on the large portion contributed by my
felf of the volumes which compare our confultations of 
that period, that the fubmiffion which my refpeCt wou,d 
have enjoined me to pay to the command imp~fed on me, 
""'as 10ft to my recolleCllOn, perhaps from the ftronger im
preffion, which the firft and difiant perural of it had left, 
on my mind, that it was uther intended a~ a reprehenfion 
for fomething which had. given offence in my report of the 
original tranlaClion, than as expreffive of any want of a 
f.u:tht'r elucidation of it. 

I will now endeavour to 'reply, to the different quelHons 
which have been {bred to me', in as explicit a. manner as 
1 am able. To fuch informl.tion as I can give, the ho
hourable Court is fully entitled, and where that {hall prove 
"ef~~i\'e, I will point out the eary Lneans by which it may 
~ rendered more complete. 

Fieft, I beIie\'e r can affirm with certainty, that the 
feveral fums mentioned in the accounts tunfmitted witb 
tny Ie-tter above mentioned, were received at, or within a 
very few days of the Jates which are prefi'l:eti to theqt in 
the account; hut as this contains only' the grofs rums, 
anJ each cf there was received in ditl"elent payments, 
though at no great diOance of time', I cannOt therefore 
alugn a gr~ater degree of accuracy to the account. Per
b.ll)S the honourable Court will juJge thiS fufficient for 
.my purpofe to which their inquiry was direC\ed; but if it 
{hould not be fo, I will beg leave to refer, for a more mi
illite mformation, and for the meJ.lls of lll..lking any invef
tigation \\ hich they m3Y think it prO/ler to dlre8, refpeCl:
iug t~le particulars of this tr::mt".18i6n, to Mr. Larkins, 
y:mr Accountant Genel ai, who ,was privy to every procefs 
of It, and po~Ife~, as J believe, the original paper, which 
contJ.ille,\ the only a.CC9unt that I ever kept of it. In 
tlll~ eacl\ recdpt \Va" as I r\:!collea, fpecitically illferted, 
-With the name of the perron by whom it was made; and 
I {hall write to hi1n, to d.eftre thlt he \\'ill fumifh you. 
\19 ith the paper Itlt-lf, if it is frill in being, :lnd in his 
ha.nd~, or with whatever he can diilincUv recollect: con-. . . 
<:ermng It. 

For my motives for withhqlJlng the reveral receipts from 
the knllwledge of the Council, or of the Court of Direc
tors, and for taking bonds for part of thefe rUinS, and plying 
others. into the tr~lfury as depo1its on my oWn account. 
I have generally :accounted ip my letter to the honourabl(i 
t1,c Court or DireClors of die 22d l\by 1782; n..'unely. 
tbat cc 1 either chofe to ~ollte:ll the brft receipt! frolll 

'c public 
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tt public curiolity, by receiving bonds for the amount, 01' ,e poffihly aCted ~ithout any lludied defign, which mt 
" memory at that dlfbnce of time could verity; and that 
cc I did not think it worth my care to obferve the fame 
U means with the reft." It will not be expeCted that I 
lhou!d be able, to give a more correCt explanation of my 
intentions, after a lapfe of three years, having declared 
At' the tim~ that many particulars had efcaped my remem
brance; neither fnall I attempt to add more than the 
clearer affirmation of the facts implied in that Report of 
them, and fuch inferences as neceuarily, or with :i frron. 
probability, follow them. I have fald that the three firii 
rUins of the account were paid into the Con1pany's trea
filry without pailing throogh my 'hands: The fecond of 
thefe 'was forced into notice by its deftin:1ticn and appHj 
cation to the ex.pence ()f a detachment, which was formed 
and employed againft l\1adejee Scindia, under the com
manti of Lieutenant-colonel Carnac, as I particularly ap
prifed the Court of DireCtors, in my letter of the 29th 
December 17£0: the other two. were certainly not in
tended, when I received them, to be made public, though 
intended f,m pgblic fervice, and aCl:ualIy applied to ire 
The exigenc:es of the Government were at that time my 
own, and every preff'ure upo_n it refied with its full weight 
upon my mind. 'Vherever I could find allowable means 
of relie.,ing thofe wants, I eagerly feized them; but,nei
ther could it occur to me as neceffary to -flate on oU,r 
proceedings every little aid '\vhich I could thus . procure, 
nor do I know how I could have ftated it, without appear
ing to court favour by ajl oftentation which I difdained, 
nor without the chance of exciting the jealoufy of my col
leagues, by the conilruCl:ive. affection Qf a leparate and 
\lnparticipated merit, derived from the influence of my 
Hation, to which they might have laid an equal ~laim. I 
ihouJd have deemed it particularly di1honourable, to reciv.e 
for In y own ufe, money -tendered bJ men of a certain clafs, 
from whom I had interdiaed the receipt of prefents to my 
inferiors, and bound them hy oath not to receive them. I 
was therefore more than ordinarily cautious tcJ' avoid the 
fufpicion of it, which wou'td fcarcely Q,ave failed to light 
upon me, had I fuff'ered the money t-o be brought direClly 
to my own hoqfe, or to that of aay perfon known to be 
in truft for me; for there reaf6ns I caufed it to be tranr~ 
ported i'mmed\at~ly to 'the l:reafury. There, l well kno.~v, 
-Sir, it could not be received, wi~hout being paged to fome 
credit, and this' could only be dOI}e $1 entering it, as a 
loan, or ,!S a depofi~; the -firfr w;i$ the lean liable to re
fieCl: i on', and therefote- I had· obvioufiy- recourfe to it,. 

VOL. VI. 'F - 'Why 
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'Vhy the fecorul fum was entered as a depoSit, I alft! 
utterly ignorant; poffibly it wa~ done without any flJeciaI' 
cirecholl from me;, po1lihly, becaufe it was the firnplefr. 
mode of entry, and t~lerefQre preferred, as the tranfac;" 
tion hfelf did not require concealment, having been ~lready 
avowed. 

Although I am firmly perfuaded that thefe were ,mr
fentiments on the occafion, yet I will not affirm that they; 
\'\--ere. Though I feel their impreffion as the remains of 
a feries ot thoughts retained on my memory, I am not: 
certain that they may not have been produced by fubfe
:\uent reflection on the principal faa" combining with i~ 
the probable motives of it. Of thiS'1 am certain, that it 
was my defign originally to have concealed the receipt of 
all the {urns, -euept the feeond, even from the knowledge 
.. f the Court of Dil-eaors. They hacl allfwered my pur
nofe of public utility,. and I had almoft totally difmif1ed 
them {rom my remembranee. Bat when fortune threW' 
a- fum itt my way, of a 81agnitude whieh could not be
.concealed, anu thfl peculiar delieaey f>f my fituation, at 
the time jn which I received it,.. made me ,more circum
[pea of appearances,. 1: chofe to, apprife my,employers of 
it;. \\ hich 1 did hafhly and generally; haftily, perhtlPS to 
prevent the vigilance and activity of feetet calumny; and
generally, becaufe I knew not the exa& amount of the
tum of wbic.h I was in the receipt, but not in the full' 
po{feffiOl\. 1 promifed to..acquaint them with the refult as 
foon as I £hot:;lii ba in poffeffion of it, ilnd in the per-' 
formance of my promift;:,r thought it confiftent with it, to 
add to the account all tne former appropriations of the
fame kind;, my'good genius tI'Ien, fllggefiing to me; with: 
a fpirit of caution,..which might nave fpared- me the trout:lle 
of this apol'ogy, had I: uRivelfaIly attended to it, that if 
I had fUl'prdTt:d them, and- they were afterwards known, 
I might be aiked, what were my motives for withholding 
part of I thefe receipts ti'om the knpwledge of the Court of 
Directors anu informing thel11 of thClreil:. 

It b{ mg my willi to clear up every: douht upon this 
trnntl.tCtion, ,,,hleh either my own mind could fuggefi, or
which may hl~i leen fuggefied by others, fMg leave to' 
fl'lppoie anQther queltion, and to flate the terms or it in 
my reply, by informir.g you, that the indorfement on.. the 
bonds was made ahout the period of my leaving the Ptefi
.leney, ,~fl the middle of the year 1781, in"order toguanf 
againO: th~ir [)ecoR'ling a claim on the Company, as part of 
myefiate, in the event of my death occurring in the courfe 
of the fervice on which I was then entertng. 
• Thi~, Sir, js the plain hifiory of. the tranfatUon. I 
.Jhould be a1hamed to- requ.eft that you wou41 , cOtXlmJ.mi. 

Gte· 
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cate it to the honourable Court of DireCtors, whare time 
is too valuable for the intrulion of a fubjeCt fo uruntereft .. 
ing, but that it is betome a point. of indifpenfable duty 
I muft therefore requefl: the favour' of you to Jay it, at a 
convenient tim~ before them. In addreffing it to you 
perfonalIy I yield to my own feelings of the refpeet which 
is due to them ,as a body, and to the afrurances, which I 
derive from your experienced civilities, that you will kindly 
'Overlook tlIe trouble impofed by it. 

Cheltenham, 
uth July 178$. 

I have the honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your very humble :tad 
Moft obedient fetyant, 

(Si~ned) WARREN HASTINGS. 
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COpy OF A LETTER. fROM M.a. HASTINCS TO THE' 
GOVERNOR GI:.NERAL AND COUNCIL OF BENGA~, 
DATED 17TH JAN'UARY 1785, RELATIVE 1"0 HlS 

aWING Ul' ANO CANCELtING CER.TAtN BONDSANP 

NOTES PREVIOUS Tq HIS RESICNATION OF THE 

GO\'ERNMENT OF BE~GAL 

Extrall of Bmgal General Confoltatlons, f7 tIJ ]anuo? 178.s. 
Read a letter from the Governor General as follows: 

Honourable SiT, and Sirs, 
I herewith beg leave to deliver up the three Companrs 

interefr notes, alluded to ill the following extraCl: of <til 
account which accQlnpanied my letter to the honourable 
Secret Committee of the honourable Court of DireCl:ors of 
22d 1\1ay 8,82. 

J ,80. OB.-The following f ums were paid ill to tlle ~rea
fury, and bends granted fol' the fame in the name o~ 
the Governor General, in whofe poffeffion the Mnds 
rema:n, with a declaration upon e>ath, indorfed ~nQ 
figned by him, that he .has no claim upon the Com
pany for the amount either of princip<\l or interefi, no 
part of t11e latter having been received 

One bond,oated 1ft 08. 1780, N° 1539 ',16,000 
One - 21il .....; N° 1540 J,16,000 
One 23d N'ov. N° 1354 1,.7~000 

- 4,OQ,OO() 

And am too requf'fr that the honourable BoaTd will be 
pl~ared to direct the AccOlmtant General to transfer the 
jame from my credit lIpon the honourable Company's inte
refl: books to the Company's, which will be a. redu8ion of 
current nlpees 5,42,0°3- 8. 9- in the IImount of the prin
cipal and .interefl: of the bonded debt: of thi' Prefldency on 
31n ultimo. . 
. I m alfo to requeIl: that the Accountant General may 
hC'direCled to transfer the film of Ct Rs 2,38,715- 2. 3. 
,vnich now frands to my credit upon the depofit books, to 
the Company's; the faille being the amount of the fecond 
article of the account before adverted to: whieh will COl'l

fequently red,uee the amount which now appears due from 
the general treafury for dey' outs. 

In doling this addrefs, have but to a-fi"ure the honour
il.b!e Board, that the honourable Company have ha.d credit 

for 
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for every other article and fum contained in the account 
before m~ntioned. 

(Signed) 
Fort 'William, 

17th J~n- 118 ... 

I hav.e the hOIlOl,lr to be,. her=. - , 

WARREN HASTINGS. 

The above"mentioned notes being cancelled; 
Ordered, That norice thereof ·be gi'fen to the A~capn

tant General, that he may carry the. amount of them to the 
Company's creult. 

ExtrllQ if (Jenera/.Lttter from Benga/, dated 3111 Jan. 1785. 

Para. g_ We have received a letter from the Governor 
Gener~, ,copy of which w~ .tJ:anfmit you a number in the 
packet; .wheJ:ein he ,;ieliv,ers JlP and <;:tl}ceIs, in ~he preftmce 
of the Board~ the three'Cqmpany's mt~eft notes, alluded to 
in the extraCt: of all <\CC9unt whi.ch accompanied his letter 
to your honourable Se.cret C9mm.ittee, dated.2i :May n82; 
amounting in all, principal and in.tere~ to _curre~tIllpees 
5,42,003' 8. 9- This fum has, in cc,mformity ~o th~ Go
vernor General's defi,re, been transf~rted -from his credit 
upon YOUl'1Bterefi: books, to the Companfs; -,and .thereby 
caufes a reduCi:iOtl iQf the.abov~ fum,' j.U the anloU(it 'of' me 
bond debt of this Gove.rnment. 
. 10. The Governor General oat the fan;le tiJ;ne. .q.efireQ, 
That the fum of current rupees ,2,38" 7 J s. 2. '~. which 
.flood t~ his credit in the depofIt hooks, might be tr~ns ... 
fe.rred to the Company's; being the 9.1llou,nt of the feconc;l 
a,rticle in the account above .. dverted to; wNch of cour[e 
reduces the amount in tbat fum of what appears'due from 
the general treafury on .account depoGts. 

For the Proceed;1tls relative to Nundcomar, and tbe Petitio 11 ..r PhouJdar Roughly, fee BengalRtlr;rative 'and Appendix;-. 
sll the other Documents on which this Charge is grounded, are 
to he feen in the Ele'llenth Report and Appendite of the Se/ell 
Committee_ See aifo the Cenfures of the DireBors, - Yol. L 
I'&ZX' 2, and 3. 

"'Copy 



COpy 01 A LETTER lltOM MR.VANSITTAllT TO THI 
~COuaT OF DIRECl'Oa'S, llATED 13TH APRIL 1781; 
RESPECTING THE PAil T HI TOOK IN Ma. H.u. 
1'INGS'S R.iSlGN.c\TIOl'{. .J 

20 ,hI Hono.raIJle Cour' of 1?ir~l1ws of IhI E~-IlIdi4 
CompQIIJ-

Hono,uable Sirs, 
tIlling feeo a pamphlet, e~lit1ed, .J SI;.(J.'" .A~"unf if 

che Rejignation of TYurrtn, Hqfiings, EfiLuirt, in which my 
name appears as a witnefs to the authority 1>iven to Mr, 
Madeane, which. authority has been difavowed by Mr. 
H~1ngs; I think it neceH"ary to flate the part ~ took in 
this tranfaClioll l fomewbat mor~ at large than is recorded 
ln your Proceedings of the 23d of Oaober J 776. I will 
not, at this difiance of time, undertue t9 charge my me-: 
1D0ry with the precife words of· my telUmony; but I cart 
~ett with confidence that it was to t~ followmg effea !
" That when Mr. Ha!l;jngs gave his inftruClions to Mr. 
cc Madeane, on his departure from Bengal in the,begin
,. ning of 1765, (filould be 75) he told him, he woulct 
c,c not continue a nominal Governor without any rea~ 
c~ power, but was refolved to quit his fiatiolls unle!s, bJ 
cc the removal of General ClOlvering, Mr. Francis, OJ; CO .. 
" lonel Monron, or bl the addition of fame friend of his 
" own to the Counell, the authority. was given hhn as: 
cc wen as the n'.me; and th~t he authorized him to de
ft clare this refolution wherever he thought proper.'" , 

It is very true, as Mr. H:l.ftings obferves in his letter 
of th~ 15th of Augqn '777, that he did not Quthqriz, me, 
io git·, t!ftimo,ny : 'but it is equa.lly true, ~hat h~ did not for
bid m1 doing it ~ a"d therefore, when his agent (Mr. Mac
leane} requeUed it 'of me, r could not have been jultified 
'in refufing. Mr. Matleane wrote to me, tQ beg 1 woul~ 
attend in Leadenhal1 Street for this purpore; I came from 
Derklhire in confequence; I ~ad at ~hat time a perfea: re
colleaion of the words Mr. Hafiings had u(ed, and I re
peated them literally, without attemptjng to explain them. 
It refted with the Court of DireCtors to determine whether 
Of not they amounted to authority for a refignation. 1£ 
the original minutes of the teftimo~y I gave to the Chair
main, Deputy Chairman, and Mr~ Becher, can be found, 
and the inilruCliOl1S to Mr. Macleane. which Mr. HaAings 

fays 
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fays l1e has in his pon-eillon, are produced, the former wl. 
.appear to be ~erely a confirma?on of the latter., 

.With ~efpeCt to the teftgnatlOD, I .nnderfioocl from l\lr. 
Macle:me, thatit 'was not intended Mr. Haftings fhouM 
be obliged to quit the Govern~nent immediately on the re
:eeipt of the a~vic:es from tile Court of DireCl:ors, .but onl y 
that heiliould do it in time to return to Engl¥Jd by fome Q[ 
~he {hips of that feafon; and it has b,een mentioqed t~ me 
in lett~ from Bengal, thu, alth~gh Mr. Haftings difap-
1>roved of -the !:efignation" ~t was really his intention tlo) 
bave abided by it, tm, General Clavering"'s attempt to llif-
9Qlfefs him.b:y violence, ~ the fubteqqent OCCUff-em:~) ifl
duced him to pU1fue a differe.nt cenchJ.a. 

l am, with refpett, 
Ronourable S,irs, 

Yout' moil: obedieQt 
, humble fervanl', 

(S'Jgnea) tGE9R9J!: V ANSITT Alrr 
Old Burlington Street, 

13 April ~7SJ. 

)-f,.. Hafting II Rdigtflltiolf, fie- IXth Repwt of,be SeleB Com
?ltiitee, and .Appmdz"K, -aM Cen.fores of the Di':eDor.s, Yll. I .. 
t.~ tm4 ~o, -

« ~ t • 

CHARGE X, 

Surgeon ~l1flral'$ Cfi1JlraO, fie unfit''' ~f tIM J)irellwlJ 
Ygl.L p.39* 



Mr. FRASER's POOLBUNDY CO;NTRACT. 

Extrall of Bmga/ Re'lIenrieConjultati01tl, 13tb February 177K. 

The Governor General lays before the Board the following 
addrefs and propofal'from Mr. Fl'afer, 

2"0 tbe Honourab.le Warrm Hajlings, Efquire, G,vcrmr G,nl. 
ral, l$e. Counc:l Dj .. Re'IJenuc. 

Honourable Sir, !lnd Sirs; 
,The pools and banks in the di.firiCl: of Bu'rdwan bein~ 

in many places !::roken down, and in general in great want 
of 'rep:ur, I beg leave to fubmit to your honourable Board 
the following propolals for railing the; new bank.s that may 
be reqUIred, and repairing the prefent pOQls. l \ 

I wlll engage to put them m a thorough frate of r~pair 
before the enllJing rains, for the f\ltn of one lack and 
twenty I houfand ~icca rupees.(I ~20)000) to be paid to me 
I)y the provincial Council of 13urdwan~ at the following 
per;ods, : 

One half immediately on the contract being figned. 
One quarter in the month of March. 
And the remaming quarter in April. , 

'Where the OI~~o~Ql§ have been brQken down and waflled 
away, cr where the courfe of the riven may have rendered 
new pools nf'celTary, l will engage to raife them without 
incurring any farther charge'to the honourable Company. 

That" if it {hall be agreeable to the honourable Board to 
extend the contral\: beyond the prererit 'f,ar, t will ellgage 
to keep the bunds in a frate/of thorough repair during th~ 
fecond year, for the fum of eighty thoufand Sicta r\lpeeJ 
(80,000) to be paid to me as folluws l 

One quarter in November J 778. 
One dO .. in December. 
One dO - in Janu:1ry 1779, 
Oue dO ... in Fehruary. 

I fuall give fuch fufficient fecurity as the honourablo 
lfoard lDay~ req,uire for the due performance of any en. 
gagements. 

If t)lefe propo(als fuould in gen~raI meet with your .p ... 
,Probation, 1 lhall be very reaay to fubmit to ruch f.trther 
refiriCl:ions or ,regulatitms as you may think neceff'ary fOf 
;9lPfetin, the w9rk in th~ moft fubfianti.u manner. 

Tbt 
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The ,feafop. be~ng already;faf a~vanced, I beg leave to.re .. 

queft (in cafe my propofal~ are accl!pted) the favour of re~ 
ceiving, as foon as convemently fnay be, ),our orders for 
beginning ,the, wor~ imme.(\iate,ly,; ~nd that you wilL be 
pleated to direct: the Council a,t But'Qwan to Stye orders. 
to the Supermtendant of tbe Popls, and the proper officers. 
iu the country, to point out ,fuch banks as :ire firfi to be 
begatl upon, aQJ to afford me every reafonable affift:mce. 

Calcutta, I am, with ~efpeCl:, &c. 
l~thFc;b.I778. '(Signed) A.' FRASER. 

* • , * * * * * * ~ * * 
Honourable Sir, and Sirs, . 

In our letter of. the 15th November, We addrelfed:yoll 
Qn Jhe' fubjeCl: of the poolbundy of this proviQce, ,a,na 
tr:mfmltted~to, you c;opy of ;11etter from Mr. DynelYf to
g-erher with a :reprefent.ltlOn_ from Brijoo KJ.£fore ~oy~ cQr": 
roborating our reprefentations of the neceffity of not only 
a fpeedy, b1,1t a. very fubfiantial repair b~lng made;. we 
~Iio Informed you that Mt;. Kinloch, the fU,J€,,-intendant 
of Poolbundy repairs, was at tJl~ time dmCl:ed to proce~ 
into th~ pmgunnahs, and to infpeC\ the CO-ndltlOll of the 
bunds. and to a!certain in the moil correEt FDanner he 
OQuid, the expel1ce which would Il(!ceifaril'y be required for 
the repair of thf' 'J>refent karon. That ..gentleman" beiuti 
now returned, has dehverecl to us a report of t11e condition 
ill v. hien he found:the feveral bunds, and has accomp,mied 
it with an eftima:e of the f'xpence which he deems requifite 
to be difburfed 'for the abfolute defence ~f the province 
from the inundations which may happen in the courfe of 
the enfuing r~iny (;afon. We have the honour to enc10fa 
you a copy of his report a~~l eftimate, togeth7r with. a 
tranflate of a f.1:--ther reprefentation made to us ~y Bqioo 
KUfore Roy on the fubjea. The information which Mr. 
Kinloch has given us, we ac.e welLperfuaded: is (roin a very 
acc(lrate 'a~' diligent" furve)( of ·the feveral bunds; ilnd, 
frOl~ his report, w.e.~ao not ~efl.t?te to' fay, that a fpeedy 
and ~ntiaJ repair of ~he"whole. bunds of:tbe province 
is a matter of the m<1ft ferious auention; as,. either by a 
delay in prOfe(fllting this nec,:en:~t:y WQrkrQr by iu bell1g 
perroJ1l.led ~n the fup~rficial rnanper of the twa bil years, 
fubje~s the country Ja inundatiolls, -u.ihirh 'l1aj ;eF1l1/e a l0Js 
if btt(f tb~ ~~im!," if. thif: pu:gunnohs. We. ~Te ,ourfelves 
tully I;QnvlnCeJ of the high l~portance ot.f;hls'wark, and 
of t~ lJecefiiiy of its being execliited in the moll effectual 
manl'ler, and deem ourfelves bound-ln, duty _ to reprefent it: 
to )'Q~ fo forcibly,.. that your- determination may be as 
ff'eedl ~s pomble. 



Pllpers relaiing t/J Charge XI., 

The elHinate which Mr. Kinloch has given to us may 
appear to you very high, comparatively with the chargeI' 
of Roolbundyfor the lafr two years; but as we have the. 
fullefi: proofs of the fum which was allowed for thefe yearS: 
being very inadequate to the extent of the works, and ,equall, 
well convinced that even that fum has been either not ap
plied to the work at all, or done fo very injudicioufly that 
the bunds are in no degree benefited. by -it,- We'Cjlflnot but: 
be very earneft in ourrequefi, that the charge be admitted 
as ftated by Mr. Kinloch, ;Jnd that the moll: ,effu8ual re" 
ftraints be put 'upon thofe whom you fuall be pleafed tQ 
entrufi: with the di£burfement of it, that the fum he duly 
and faithfully applied for the purpofes for which it is g,rant
ed; and here we canrtot bu~ exprefs ()ur worfl: ppibion~of 
the fidelity of the darogahs w:ho have been employed for 
the la11: two feafons, :111<1 impute to their negleCt the n'ecef~ 
fity to which Government is reduced of incurring fo very 
heavy em expenee, which however, if dHburfed as we havt! 
recommended. the charge 'will in future fearons be greatly 
reduced, as after one thorough and ~ffeCl:ual repair, 'WI ton:' 
uivI a Jmall annual Ixpenci will b, fidJicient to keep the hun"s 
"p, and prevent their goil'lg to decay. 

We are, &c. 

Burdwan, 
3d Feb. 1778. 

(Signed) ALEX. HIGGINSON, 
WM. MARRIOTT 
WM. PYE 
SAML. CHARTER.S, 

Ejlima/t if the Advantls a'h/oluttly 1tttdforJ II PI l:tpe~ded Ihi.r 
Stafo~, for p'Utting the BUIZdl of this Proflillfl in a thDrDU~~ 
Repair. 

Guallaboon 
, Champanagony 
l3aggah 
Havillah 
niUegur 
Boorfut -
Billiah 
Mundel Gaut 
Chuttuah 

-

-

Burdah ... new pools 
Chanderconnah _ 
lahanabad ____ 
lJyrah _ _ 

ChOJllUilh ...-

---
----
-
-

1,033 S 
t.I4 8 
314 6 

2,109 -
4,3 13 7 

14,095--
24,53 1 -
37,3°5 .:.... 
11,103 -
7.408 -
1,976'-
1,920 -
,31400 -
.. h 102 -

Hary 
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H,TY Paul -Arfah ...- - - 13. -
,S03 -
634 -
101 -

~onurney ----
Hanihattee 
TurruffGuttaut - dO 4,200 -

Total Sa Rs 

purdwan, Ill: Feb. 1778. 
A true topy. 

(Signed) 

(Signed) 

E.E. 
WM. FARQUHARSON, 

Aeting Secretary. 

JOHN KINLOCH, 
Supert. Poolbundy Repairs. 

* * * * • * * * • 
Govemor General.-I move th~t the offers made by Mr .. 

Frafer be accepted; and that a contraCt be granted ~im fo~ 
keeping the poolhundy of Burdwan in repair, on the terms 
fpecified by him, for the prefent year, and the next enruing; 
and that the Commiffioner of Law Suits'bedireCled to cauie. 
the proper infhuments to be prepared i~ the legal form, 
being furnifhed with the above propofal, and luch othe~ 
copies of the records of this department, as may b~ re<J.ui
fj.te to complete them. 

Mi. F ranci!.-Jhe mqnagers on the part of tJ:1e ,Rajah 
u~dertook tp keep the pools in repair for the fum of' 25,00t) 
pupees p'er annum.. If the work was not properl y attended 
to, and performed by them, it was the duty of the Burdwa~ 
CO\lncil to inforxn '\lS of fuch negleCl, at the periods when 
it might- have been. in our power to have made timf!ly pro
vmons againfi: the; confequences of it.. They ought to have. 
fent out aumeens, from time t9 time, to infpeCl: the fiate o( 
the bunds, and report it to them. Their Superintendant:, 
Mr. K.illloch~ fhonld at leaft not have waite-I till the raint 
of the fecond year Wtlre over, before he m.aQ.~ his report of 
the Hate of the brrnds. 1\1r. Thomfon, in ~ 77 5, propofed 
to- perform this work for 60,000 rupees per annurn, for 
nine years; the prefent propofal is for a lacLand twenty 
thoul'ind, for the ill year, and 80,000 for the 2d. Ad~ 
mi tting that the bunds. may have fuffered fame extraordinary 
datnages in the lail year, frill the dijference between this 
~nd the other propofal i& fa exorbit~nt, that I cannot think 
it right t9 agree to it,. efpeciallyas there is no eftimate of 
particular~ b.efor~ US"to &~e the judgement of the Board .. 
In my 0pmlon. t~e' repairs of the Foolbundy ihould be 
committed to t...'le Rajah, 'Of to the perf Oil who bas-the Ina-

nagMllept 
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nagement of the colleClions, 'Who -might, with great caft', 
he obliged to perform his engagements firiClly, if the 
Burdwan Council attended to the bufinefs themlc1ves, or 
<>bliged their Superintendant to make connant teports to 
them "Of the flate aI}d progrefs of the work. 

Governor General.-It fu;ted the temper of the feafon 
in which the ,Rajah m:lde his.propof..ls to make an ofFer for 
repairing the poolbulldy, [0 much below the fum which 
had ever been expended in anyone year for that tervice, as 
to ma~e all prior difuurfements appear in a fufpected light 
by the contraft., It is -llotorious, and it was wdl known 
at the time, ,to everyone 'in the leaft conver!".mt III thIs bu
liners, that it was impoffible to hu\"e kept the pools and 
dykes of that extenfive country in repair for fo fmall an 
~nnual fum as 25,000 rupees; and in effeCl:, the progrefs 
that could have been made in the work, by to tnfllng an 
expellee, woLll have heen fa fmall, that the Rajah's officers 
arrear ,to have thought it not worth their while to lay Qut 
any money at all upon the work; we have authentic evi
(!ence of its having been totally negletled, yet I am of 
opinibn that a much fmaller fum would have then fufficed 
t1130 that which is now propofed for the repairs of the pre
{en~ year, fince th,is is, an accumulating char~e, ,whjc~, 
from the nature of It, w'lll annually grow upon tuch year s 
negleCl. The breach which 59 rupees might have mendeJ 
",hen it was firfl: difcovered, will, after the clofe of one 
rainy feafon, and the continued pa!fage of an impetllOUs 
tide tbrollgh it, require an expence of more than 100 ru
"pees. Mr. Thompfun's propofals inclu~ing a long term or 
nine years, for the equal yearly fUn} of 60,000, which I 
think greatly exceeds the proportionate amount of the 
prefent propor .. ls, becaufe there are to efieCl: a complete: 
repair, which' can hardly he concluded in one feafon, and 
t)1~ (ubfequent expenee will be ,but trifling. As I mean to 
~Onnl1e my own obfervations to the quefiion, I muft btg 
I,eave to decline offering my remarks upon the conduct of 
the Council of Burdwan, in fuffering (if they have fuf· 
fered) the bunds to run into decay through their neglect or 
inattention. 
~Ir. \Vheler.-As neither 1\tr. Frafer's fcheme, nor the 

f'fiimate formed ~y -the fuperintendant at DUlllwan. are 
fufficiently explanatory'fof me to fOfm a judgement on tho 
quefiion, I beg leave to decline giving any. 

l\Ir. Barwell.-I ilgree to the acceptance of l\fr. Frafer's 
propofals, judging it better to limit the expence by a con
traa, than to leave the di{burfetnents to be made by efti
mate; 3S I {cattely know of anyone fnfiance of eftimates 
h:xving been delivered, and the ex,Pence kert within them. 

Refolved, 
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Refolved, That Mr. Frarer's propofals for keeping in re
pair the Poolbun~y of Burdwan,be accepte? for thIs yeat:, 
and the next esfumg; and that the Commlffioner of Law 
Sp.its bl; direeted to caure the proper illftrulXlents to be pre
pared in legal form. 

Extrati of B'mgal Revenue ConJltlta1ions, 29lh Dcccmher, 
{ln8• 

Read the following letter from Mr •. Frafer, the ContraCl:or 
for the repairs of the pqoIs in Burdwan : 

To tl:e Honourahle lrarren Hafii1:gs, Ejquire, Governar 
General, <!ie. Coun,ct! of Revenue. 

Honour::.ble Sir, and Sirs, 
Having completed the firft year..()f the contraCt which I 

entered into for rep:uring and uphQldmg the pools and 
banks ereCted for the defence of the Burdwan province, I 
beg leal.e to lay before the Board an account of the frate of 
Poolbundy, and to fubmit, with the obferva,tions and pr~ 
pofals I have to make, what appeJ~S neceifary for fllpport
ing thefe important works in future. 

The Deig Bund, as it frands recorded upon the p'roceed
ings of the Burdwan Council, comprehends a traa: of pools
in length nearly 500 'lIliks, w,hich. from having been 
greatly neglea:ed for fame years, was in fa ruinous a flate 
when I commenced my engagements, =that in the pools of 
Burdah alone, the firft work I took in haod, I had 578 
bJ;eaches to -fill up, one half of them of confiderable ex
tent; and although in the pools of the other purgunnahs 
there were not fo many breaches, yet they. were fa much 
broken down by cattle, I could not on any terms whatever 
prevail upon anyone of my agents to come under articles 
of agreement for finifhing the repairs of their refpe8ive 
ll:ations withifl a limited time; fo much dld they defpair, 
at the advanced fe~on of the year when the work was be
gun, of being able to accomplifil what was nece£fary to he 
Jane before the fettling in the rains. 

Under the difco,?raging circumftances, I have anI {to re' .. 
{olve on [paring no expence, or leaving untried allY'mean~ 
.which could poffibly. contril)ute to. forw~rd the underta
king I had engage~ to .. perform; whkh having accordingly 
put m execution, J was, in conIequence, fortullJte enough 
to follow fuch meaJure'l as in the ene! happily eilecred what, 
at the beginning, 1 hOld fo little pr9[peCt-'of fUlfilli.ng in the 
iliort time glvellme for that pu-rpofe. 

Independent of the frate in which. I found the ~ols, I 
hav~ on the fpl1~w.ing accounts been put. to very'great ·an:! 
1iqexpeCled charges, wh.ich ,do llot commonty. happen, py 

bay.;,..~ 
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having a fecond repair to give to many of the pools, parti .. 
cularly the fandy ones, ,the wook of Jhe nrLl: repair having 
beep. wafhed away by the uncommon and, unremitting via. 
lence of the rains,- ",hieh continued for tllany days at their 
hrft fetting in; together with filling up the new breaches 
made by extraordinary torrents of water, which at that 
time came down from the hills, and overflowed a great part 
of'the province; and in -fecuring the foundation of the 
principal pools from being fapped by this collecled body of 
water, which cot lId in no other way he e«:etled than by 
uung trees, with gteatquantities of bamboos"mats, firaw, 
and other materials, to prevent the new earth thrown in 
from being carried away, all of them additional charges 
upon the efiimate I formed at giving in my propofals, and 
an expence which would not have been incurred, had the 
rains fet in, as they generally do, with a moderation whicb. 
gives time for their gradually aCting upon and fettling the 
new earth and fand-the only chance there is of a work of 
this nature, executed in the dry fenfon, becoming fufli .. 
ciently firong to refift the (oree of ~urrents, or to bear tbs 
weight of great bodies of water. 

Beudes the infufficient tllanner in which the pools have 
()f late years been repaired, the ancient praCtice of ereCting 
oobunds, a neceff"ary fecurity againfl: inundation, on th_ 
failure of the old pools, has been altogether negleCled,. and 
the rivers have now in rnofi parts appro!lched fa near the old 
pools, that notwithfianding .they have been this year at a 
great expence repaired in fuch manner as will, with the far ft 

ther repairs to be given the enfuing feafon, feeme them for 
two, or perhaps three years longer, from faUing into the 
rivers, yet it will be impoffibl~ to preferve them tong from 
that fate; and unlefs dobunds, where, neceff"ary to 1upply 
the place of the old pools as they fail, are ready by the 
time there will be occaGon for them, it ~il1 be impraClica
hIe to-keep fome of tne purgunnahs from being overfl.owell 
in the rainy fearons; and of confe~uence, as the cultiva
tion of the fouthern purgunnahs IS wholly obtained by 
means of the pools, the crops in many places will be en .. 
tirely loft, and the Company thereby depd\'ed of t1 great: 
part of their revenue. 

In onler therefore that dobunds may be ready by the time 
they will be wanted, their foundations ought to blJ laid im
mediately, and additional work raired upon that baGs the 
next and following years, until they are cOlnpletely finifhed, 
bequfe ne\v-raifeJ earth taking :a. long time to fettle, rueh 
b~ll,ls do not, in many year~J become fufficiently 1hong ttl 
Wlthfiand ,the force \vhlch currents gather in their rapiJ 
rr()grefs from the hilly countries. If, on the contrary, 
there bunds of .;>rotecUoI\ llre not built before the olJ pool. 

~ fail, 



fail, tbey muIl then be raifed with fuchexpenfive materials 
(to render them, if pallible, of immediate ufe) that the 
charge of ereCling _ them will be enormous, without any 
degree of certainty that they will anfwer the purpofe for 
which they are ereCled. 

The efficacy of the propafed precaution is therefore fo 
obvious, that it is almoft neceff"ary to obferve ho'OV"much it 
would be the intereft of the, Company to ~rant to every 
(;ontraClor, who engages to keep the pools 10 thorough re
pair, an annual allowance, to be by him appropriated for 
the fole purpofe of building dobunds, a meafure which the 
fooner it is adopted, the more will the charge of that work 
in the end, be diminifhed. 

It is ~etl known that In the repairs of the pools this 
year, accomphfhed to the general fatisfaClion of the far
mers, every indulgence and affiftante has heen afforded on 
my part, which the ryots Ilood in need of, for proll}Oting 
the di,fferent branches of cultivation; and as incoJ}t'efrible 
proof of the fufliciency of the repairs, there is not an in
ilance of the failure of, or a breacbbeing mad¢.in, anyone 
of the pools during the laft currents, and breaking up of 
the rains; but though they have thus ftood, as the bunds 
are the only roads for cattle, they are fubjeCl to perPetual 
injuries from them, a.nd h;tve in faa: bee? much injured by 
them, as well as weakened by, the alm01t unheard-of tor-
rents occafione6l by the laft rainy feafon. 

In recompence of the unexpeCl:ed charges I have been 
put 'to, and of the fatisfaClory concJution of my firft year's 
engagemen!, I ha.ve to folicit, and I hope the Board will be 
pleafed to grant me, a prolongation of-my contraCl for three 
years, in addition [0 my.prefent: term, and that 1 may be al
lowed fuch occafional advances, on account of the dobunds, 
~ I-may apply foI' to the Council at Burdwan, fo that each 
advance fhall not exceed the fum of five thoufand rupees; 
and as I do not Winl to make this a part of my contrad, o,¥ 
to gain by it, I wil~,. at the end of each year, or when the 
Gobunds' fhall be completed, deliver in to the Board an exaCt 

.... :1nd faithful account of the monies expended on the do
l>unds, verified on oath~ for IIook only for profit fro111 my 
cQIltraCl. 

I am, Sec. 
(Signed) ARCHIBALD FRASER. 

Governor General. - As f have every reafoR to be1ie\'e. 
'tlut this mcxle of providing for' the repairs of the pools or 
dykes in the zemindary of Burd\\'an will prove, in the end, 
of the greateft utiIitj to that branch.of tht- reve~ue - that 
Mr. Frafer'has "CondQaed himfelf with· :ltriCl: fidelity and.. 
integrity in 'the execution of it -:md as I J..now, from re .. 

peated. 



80 ..Po pet; relating to Charge Xr. 
reated experience, that a bufinefs bf this kind alw.1ys fuIferJ 
very materially by being frequently flufted into new hands1 
I recommend and move that Mr. Frafer's contraCt: be pr,,· 
longed for three years, on t~ prefent terms, that is to Col)", 
80,00:>, r~pees per annum; and, for the rt:afons afiig'1ea In 
his letter, that he be allowed to make dobunds, or new em
bankments, in fupport of the old ones, ~here we Dlan 
judge them necefi'ary, at the charge of Government, with
()ut nnyadJltional profit to himfelf; and his accounts of 
this charge to be verifie\.\ on oath, 3S he himfelf h:rs 
propofed. 

1\1r. 'Vheler. - I iliall aifent to the continuation of th.e 
contraC\:, and to the a&htional propofition for making do
bunds, altJlough I think the term much too long. ,1 am 
likewife of opmion that Mr. Frafer fhould be' obliged to 
teport to the Board the work \\ hich he {hall annually per
form, which Report fllOUid be confirmed by an aaual fur
vey- of the faid work, made either by the order of this 
:Board, or of the Revenue Council at Burdwan. 

Mr. Francis. - I a<lhere to the opin;on which I have af
teady givetl on this fubjeCt, on the'13th of February hft .. 

Mr. Barwell.-I agree to the prolongation-of Mr. Fra
fer's contraa, and to the additional propofition for making 
dobunds; and with Mr. Whe1er's opinion as to a regular 
annual report Qf the flate and. improvement of the bunds J 
this fJlling pt:operly within the oflite of InfpeC\:or of the 
Pool'l, Mr. K~nloch, under the Burdwail Council, il gene~ 
ra1 order Ihould be jifued, enjoining the Infpeaor to lay 
before the Provincial Council an account of the repairs or 
flate of I!he pools regularly, on the commencement of tht 
rains, that is on the 15th of June. 

Governor GeneraJ.-I agree to the 'propofitions contai'ned 
in 1\1r. ""heler's arid Mr. Harwell's minutes, :lOd in the 
terms flated by Mr. Darwell. 

Refolved, That the contraB: of ~'fr. Frarer, for ket."ping 
in rep:ljr the pOOld and banks of the province of nunl
w~nr be prolonged for three years, on the prefent terms, 
th:lt is to iay, at eighty thouf,lOd rupees pet annum. 

, Refolved f.lrther, That Mr. Frafer be permitted to make 
dohunds where he £hall judge them neceffJry, at the charge, 
CJf Government, without any additional profit to himfelf .. 
and' that his accounts of this charge be verified on oath. 

Extra{i of Btngal RCf)&1!nc Confoltations, 16th FdmJaI-y., 
.J 779. 

The Cl)ntrlCt of Mr. Frafer, for keeping in t"E'plir the 
pools and banks of the province of llurdw3n having heen 
re-Jrawr., ill t"llfeq,uence of tlle cbuf¢s otdercd to be adJeJ 

t(J 
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to it on 29th December laft, is now laid before the Board, 
and executed. 

Mr. Francis .. - I fign'th,E! contraCl, in compliance with 
the formal refqlution, of the Board, bllt without departing 
from the opinion r helve repeatedly expretfed of the inefti. .. 
c~~y of fuch inftruments, or a~mitting that I am per~ 
fonaIly bound by my £gn3;~ure to ,make good the 'terms 
therein fpecified; confidering that the grant contained in 
this, and fome-other contraCts lately- given, does not com
~ence till after a time. at which the prefent Government 
w.iU.ceafe to e:ltifi4 

• '!tiMB 

c a. A R. 0 E' xii. 

Opium ContraO, fee NInth Report:o/ ~he Selen Comm;~te', 
with the .Alpendi:r;. fl!h Cenforl.$ of tbl Dirillo; Ii. Ypl .. li 
;ogl67o 
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Extrall D.! Fort St. Georg/ Selen. ConJultatiom, 19th F~ 
6rlla:TJ 11St • 

The Secretary, Mr. ,SUlivan, teprebt~ng that llrgent 
l)~finers requires his atten'dance in Bengal" an~ requefting· 
the permiffion of the Committee to proceed ~hither,;t is ac
cordingly granted him. 

Extrae oj Narratjvl if the PrDcettlings if the 'Seidl Committee 
tif PDrt St. GefJrge,jrfJm rhe l,thFebftlai, 1781 lolbe 2.'1.4 
]un/l,SI. 

Para. 3S. In the month of February Iaft Mr. Richard 
Jofepll Sulivan, Secreta'ry to the SeleCk Committ~e, applied 
for leave to proceed to Calcutta on his"'private:rlfairs, which 
was granted.-Mr. Oakes was lhortly afterwards appointed 
Secretary during his abfence.-About the end of April th~ 
Prefident received a. letter from Mr. Sulivan, referring him. 
to difpatches from the Governor General and Council for 
the particulars of the i;,ubnela which had been toncluded at 
Calcutta with rerpell to the Carnatic, and which would 
l1kewife inform him of ,the ~ppoi~lD6'llnhe Governor G,,", 
~~ral had conferred upon 'him, 'of RelideI1! at the Durbar 
of the Nabob; that thr. would of coune make. it necetrary 
for him to vacate the Secretary~ip" which he h:ubt\l~hw'u.td 
Mr. Oakely to do in hiS' name. 

36. The Committee. were of opinion tliat Mr. Sulivan 
had aCted contrary to that' refpeCt ::md atrention which wero 
due to them, in accepting of an employment on another 
efiablifhment before he had received their approbation, and 
his mode of notifying it was highly improper; bllt being 
'Willing to fuppofe he had aCleJ rather from inadvertency 
than intentional difrefpeCk, and having received no other 
intim~tion as. to the nature of his appointment" they de
ferred the difcuffion of the fubjea until he lhould arrive, 
refolving }hen to calIon him to jufiify his conduCt. Mr. 
Sulivan's reIignation of the Se~retary{hip was accepted, and 
l\Ir... Oaltes was confirmed ill the office Of SecrCita,ryShip.to 
the SeleCt Committee. 

EJttrQ~Cf of Bmgq./ Stael Cl)nfu}latj~n!, 29th Mar",i·,liS:r. 

The Governor General reports, that Syed Alfam Cawn 
Dehadoret (Jewan of the Nabob \Vallaujaw, accompanied bY' 
~r. Richard Jofeph Sulivan, arrived here fome days ago 
wlth fu~l powers and inftruClions tG ratify certtlin arti-. 
cles of agreement which the Nabob ia delirou8 1hould 
be llrml y eLlabli.thed between thb Government and the 
Cirnatic:. 

1"ht 
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The following is a tranfiation of hi's credentials; the ori
ginal.having Men produced to the Board: 

His Highnefs the; Nabob Wallaujaw Ummer ul Hind1 
Omdat ul Mulk, Muffred Dowlah. Unwarod-deenCawn
Behauder-, Zuffeer Jung; 'Sepoy 'Shl.at'Subahdar of ~he 
Camatic; 

!Ii Richard JoJtph Sltliv(l1t, Efqutrt, btl SJ!il Jlufom Cawll 
Behallder MolJauyuz ]ung, t51; 

Repoling efpecial troll and confidence in your fidelity. 
integrity, and abilities, we hereby c<?nfiitute and appoint. 
you, Richard Jofepb Sulivan and Syed Mum Cawn, to. be 
our Minifters and Plenipotentiaries Exti~ordinary at the 
Durbar of the mighty and exalted Governor General of 
India,.ImmaudeidDowlah, Mr. Haaings, Behauder Jellau.
dert Jung; and we give youfull,poweJ:,bYlth~fe ptefent~,}n 
our name., and on our behalf, to ~anage ap.~;~o~duCl all our 
affairs, and to agree to and fign any and all,treaty or treatl~ 
for our advantage, with as full force and effeCl as we opr .. 
felves could do if prefent, ~ithout prejudice to~r fove .. 
reign rights, or to the rights of our country and family 
And we empower you, when you are to return to 'tut' pre.. 
fence, to appoint a proper perf on ~Q manage o'lu affairs 
during your abfen~ under your'infl:I)lc9:i~ns. In wltnefs. 
whereof we have hereunto afIixed .. our greal: feal. In' 
Madras, this 26th day of the Moqn SulIer, in the year or 
the_Hegiry II,S, correfpol'Jding to the :othFebruaIJ 
17S-l. . 

A true copy. 
A true copy-

(The NabOb'~ ~~~ure) lIIlSl"; 
SYED AUSUM CAWlt,'S fignatutee 
R.. J- SOLIvAN. 

The Governor General nas had (requent conferent~ 
with SJed A1fam Cawn, 'On the fubje€t:; of;his maft~s... d«-~ 
mands; but as he conceived that a formal and * metllodicat 
fuuociation of them would ~ in every relPea Jlecellht
for the coofideration of the Board, he defired Mum Cawm 
would ftate in a conc:ife and particular manner the feverat' 
beads under whicli the propofitions fuould, be ammgedJ 
Mam Cawn accordingly prefented 'him, two days ;ag.o. 
with a paper of requifitions, _and in the.name of his utaftet: 
requefted , reply, expreffing the Board's refolution pn ea~ 
article, as expeditioufly as- poffibIe, their objea: being of Ui~ 
utmoft importance, not '9nIy tb the future profperity ~~ 
his country, but alfo to the fafety of the Eng1ifh polIHIi01iS 
in the Camatic, and to the <Telief of his numerous ~tedi4 
tors, whofe c:1aims and nece1lities. he reprefents as great and 
iiftreBin 4 ' 

g G ~ n. 
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- The "Governor General now dehvers the paper of lequi
fidoflS, which is read. 

The Board, fenGhle of the heavy load of difficulties un
dttr which the Nabob Wallaujaw hath laboured for a con
fip.erable length of time, and being anxIous that a perma
nent plan fhould be ad'opted for the future regulatIOns of the 
affairs of the Camatic, readily acq ulefce in the req u ifition 
of .Syed Aifam Cawn, that difilJ1ot..r.eplies be gIven by the 
Board to each qf the feveral prop'oGllOns of the Nahon; 
and thOlt the repli~s, if approved by the Dewan, fhould [erve 
fol:' the, bafts of an agreement between this Government and 
that of die Carnatlc. Syed Aff'um Cawn having clearly 
titlderfiOod and 'approved of all the replies of the Bo:nd wlth 
the above amendment, and literal tr:ll1f1atron of the fame 
beIng given to liim in the Peruan language, he, on the part 
of hLs mailer, agrees to them in every particular; and rc
quefi-s that the following declaration may he affixed to 
them for his, and for the {ignature and feal of Mr. Richard 
Jofeph Sulivan, whofe name having been jowed wlth Af
fum Cawn's in the credentials, is therefore nece!I:1ry to' 
the complete ratification of any agreement tounded on 
them •. 
. " We, Afram Cawn iInd Richard Jofeph Sulivan, in vir

tue or full powirs granted to us by the Nabob vValbujaw, 
fu negociate and ctmclude a treaty or agreement with t~le 
ljonourable the Gdveri10r General and Gouncll of Bengal,. 
tot and on account of the future regulati':'l1 and manage
ment of the affairs of the Carnatlc, :tndjn- the name and on 
the behalf of the Nabob Wanau~aw afore-named, folentnly 
agree to ali the tondltions eipreffed in the preccdwg rep1H:s 
cf the Governor General and Council to the annexed ccr
refponding propofitions, made by Syea Affum Cawn Beha
der, on the behalf of the Nabob Wallaujaw aforefald; and 
do bind him ~he,faid Naoob WaUaujaw, and do declare him 
to-he bound, to. the performance of every thing required to' 
Ie-perfotme~ b,y'him in the [aid replies, in the fame manner, 
:mtf as fully, as if he himfelf had been prefent at the exe
cution of this deed, and had ftgned the fame, regardll1g the 
fame in the light of a treaty executed III the u[ual form. 
In witnefs whereof we have hereunto fet our names and 
!eals to this deed, and have caufed it to be written on a pa.
per, to which the Nabob Wallaujaw himfelf hath, WIth his 
own hand, -affixed his feal in our prefence, as a confirmation 
of his concurrence in whatfoever agreement fhouJd be wnt
ten upon it by us, and of the fancHon of his faith pledged 
for every obligation exprcdfed and implied by it." 
, The .Board being fully fatistied of the fufficiency of the 

powers with which Syed Afrum Cawn Behauder and Mr. 
Richard Jofeph Sulivan are iuyeftedon the part of the Na

bob 
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b~b \Yalhmjaw, and being anxious that fpeedy and e:fFec~ 
tual relTI(~~le:; fllOuld be applied to the difordered fiate of the 
altall.') ot the Caruatic, do deem it of efientlal moment, that 
the entire f~maion of the controlling Government of India 
filOUld be given to the agreement, and the more efpecially 
as In the letters whIch have bpf'rl received from the Pt;~fi
dency of Fort St. George fince the commencement of the 
l.lte troublts ill the Camatic, they have repeatedly declared 
their toul and abfolute inability to obtain from the Car
n;(tlc the fmaUeft fupply of money for the rnaintenan<:e of 
the war, or the fupport of their current expellees. 

The Governor General lays before (he .Board the follow
ing reqllefi, whIch hath been made to 111m by Syed Allapl 
C"vn on the part of the Nabob :-His Highnefs the Na
bob WaUau Zah Sepah Salar B<ihadre has fent me from the 
Carnatlc to the Governor General and Council, that be
tween the (aid Nabob anlt the Governor and Council a fet
tlement might be made, after the manner of a treaty ;r~nd 
the Nabob has direCted me, that,in cafe the Governor and 
Council ihould approve of thi~, I am to reprefent that it 
WIll be necefrary for a perron of truIl: to be appointed, and 
ft,ltloned for ever, for the pmpofe-of finally adjufl:ing this 
matter, and carryIng 011 the correfpondence between beth 
quarters: :lhould thIS be afi'ented to, he has order,ed me to 
requeH: that Mr. Suhv:m be apPQinted, as 'he C<Jfi never be 
fatisfied with an unexpenenced or unqualified per1on; and 
as Mr. Suhvan IS a gentleman of the greatefl: prudence, bas 
refided a long time l!l the Carnatic, il> perfeCtly acquainted 
with aU the concerns of this country and of the Madr:ts 
Council) and from a long while has bee1l in the Nabob's 
moil intimate friendJllip; his appointment, therefore, will 
be of the gre<!-tefi advantage to the Co~p;my'$ and the Na~ 
bob\ intereits. For the1e reafons, I beg leave to re'l~~ft 
that the Governor General and Council will be J?leafed to 
;<ppoint Mr. Sulivan to this office. 

The Board havIng duly weighed the purport of the above 
reqUf'fi, and being equally cOIninccd of the neceffity uf the 
appointml'>nt of a perfon to re-fide w1th th.e Nabob, as the 
repre[entative and mirufl:er of this Government, ft>l' the" 
maintenance of the agreement aCtualfy conduded between 
tIllS Government and the Naboh; and being alfo firmly of 
opimon, that without the reiources of the Carnatic, the 
WM ill which it'is engaged cannot be fupportf'd but by un
certam and languid fupplIe., from Bengal, and eventually 
involve both in one coml1on flate of ddtrefs, if not utter 
ruin; and having alfo cOlliiJered the recommendation made 
by tht! Nabob in faVOl!r uf Mr. RIchard Jofeph Sulivan~ 
and the reafons which have been urged. as his inducement 
to it j and deeming thefe, as well as tht: objeCts of the 3p~ 

G 3 pe>illtmenr..,. 
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~tment, of too ,re~t~importance to .. be facri:Eieed to that 
pun~ilio' which, on a lefs ~rgent occafion, might diffuadc 
the Boa-Fd from elllploYing a fervant of th'lt Prefiden~y, al. 
Jho .. gh ~qually a fery~nt ohhe f~tne ~ommoq Q1afiers, do 
refQlve, Tha~ M:r, Ricnar4 Jqfeph S~livaq be al'poi(lcted the 
reprefentative and millifier of thi$ GQvprnmE:nt at the Court 
p£ the Nabob Wallaw Jaw, for the purpofe of maintainin~ 
~lefaith of this, Goyernment, in the agreelllellt now. COlh 
~luded with the faid. Nal)op, and for the reprefentation of 
{\leb, matters as rna y at any time require his interpobtiQn in 
1hat charaCter, and in our name, either witli the Nabob, o'r 
with tht; Prefid¢nt and' Council. ~or SeleCl: COl'nlllittee of 
f«?rt St. George, ana that credentials to this effeCl b~ 
granted him in the ufual forrp. 

Refolved, That the foUowin: allowances be grantecLtq 
1\lr, S~ljvan, as the reprefetltative and miriifter of this ~1 
;yerpment at th~ Court of the NaboQ Wallaw Jaw, being 
lh~llowaAces »fually granted on ruch occ4fioJ)s, .and that 
~e faijle be paicl by ,he Buxey. 

L~uteDa.nt Col. P~y and double batta 
St. Rs. 1,488 - -, 

Fix~d f.1.1ary ':" ..... : J ,o~ - -
~ntingepcie~t jncludipg nloonfhies, 

Cerv~ts, &~.... ~ .. 500 - -:' ----
S~ ~~. 2,988 - ----

lxtri!D tI .aeitzal Setrrt C~nfolt4tiQns, thl1d April x78h 

The lollowjng credep,tials are grant~d to Mr. SulivClll

~. ~i(hard Jofepb Suii'Va7f, EfiJulre • 

. W ~J th~ GQv~rQor General and Council, in virtlle of th~ 
powe!~ ~e{ted ,n ~s by the King and Parliament of ~reat. 
Erita\n, and by the Engl~fil Eafi,-India Company, to dlrea 
aoq eontrpl d)e political affairs of all the C~~panf's. fettl~ 
JD.~nt, if' India; rc;lying' on' YOUt fidelity_ pruden~e, inte:
Arity, and circuQlfpeC1iQll, have deputed and appointed yO\! 

JO ~e tht; reprefentative and minifier of tl}is Government at 
~he Court or the' Nabob \Vallaujaw, fot th~ p",rpof<; of 
ma\ntai~ing th~ faitll of this government, in th~ agreemcnt 
)vhi~ ras been this Day conclu~ed \Vith the fai~ Nabob; 
fln4 for the repTefentation of fucb matters as 1D~y.t any 
time leq~ire your intefPolition, in that character, and 'i~' 
.our pame, ~ither with the Nabob, or with the PreGden~ ah4 
tountil, or Select Committee of Fort St. George;- ~nd we; 
pet-hereby delegate to you full powers and authority tQ act 
~n that ~apa~t1. GiYen in Fort Willioun, uOOer our hl\nds, 

~~ 



'mid the'real of .::the Camp_any, tbis fecOnd day of April, in 
-the year of our .Lord o'ne thoufJlld feven hundred ant!. 
~ight}',.gne. 

Agreed that the following letter b~ written to the pte$. 
.dent .and Seled: CQmmittee at Fort St. George: 

Honourable Sir and Sirs, 
q'be Nabob having deemed it expedient, in'the prefent 

critical ftate of his aJfairs,. to fend his minitler Affam Cawn 
on a deputatioo 'to'us, and to inveft him with full powers 
,to treat with this GQvernment for the attainment of feveral 
points as particularly fet forth in his in{lrucHoDs; we have 
maturel y conlidered the nature and extent of the requefts 
preferred by the Nabo~~nd ha'l"e, in confequence, come to 
fuch refolutions upon them as, we doubt not, will contri
bute equally to the fupport of the Nabob's honour and <:ha~ 
ratter; the fatisfacl:lon of his numerGUs. creditors. the be
nefit of t~ Company, and the prefervation of his country. 
}'or your compleat information upon this fubjeCt, we .en
-dofe you a copY' of the requeils pf the Na1x>b, together 
with copy of the replies we hav~ IIl~de to every .article fa
parately, and eameftly r.ecommend it to you to confot1l1 
firiCtly to the agreement entered into oQ'Ollr parts, Alnd on 
the part of the Nabob; which, tbough not executed in the 
terms of a formal infrrument, we look upon to have all the 
fantlion, force, and -validity of a treaty. 

And' fot the better kcurity, that the plan of public ar
rangement fettIed,. as 'We h"pe dOW, upon .a permanebt 

-ilafis, and ill Cuch a manner as to fecur, to us the thanks of 
the creditors, and the approbation of -the, Company) fuall 
_not be interrupted by fecondary private confiderations, er 
the interference of, individuals, to the detriment of general 
intereft, it was our original intention to appoint a.fervant 
cf this eftahlifbment to' be our Refidellt at the Nabob'.s 
-41urbar, and the inftrument of coollnunication from us to 
'Y0uiupon all matters tb~t mutuaUy relate to the Nabolt 
and t~e Company. In the Points ,aboye mentioned; tho~gh 
'We fhll admit the propriety of fueb a meafure,. and. are UQ

'Willing to deviate from our original intention, in, preference 
1.0 any of the Company's fervants upon another efiablifh
ment; yet the very particular manner in which the Nabpb 
bas reGOmmended Mt-. Richard Jofeph Snhvan to. this .ap
pointment, and the intimate 'Confidence with whK:b. it ap
pears he has diftinguifhed this gentleman, by j'Oining his 
name in the commiffion with Alfam CaWll, and ~hereby 
makibg him a party to the agreement whkh has been ~on
eluded,. would argue a want of refpeCl.l in l)S towards the 
'Nabob, were we to withhold our afi"ent, efpecially as we 
~;ive an ol'inion of the' abilities and integrity of Mr. Suli-

(i .. van, 
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van, and believe',bim qualified 'for fucb a trull; 'We have. 
therefore thought,propetl to ,appoint Mr. Richard Jofe:ph 
S~livaq. the reprefentative and minifter of this Government 
at the Court of tqe ~abob Wal,!u Jau, for the purpofe of 
maintaining the faith of this Govern11!ent, in the agreemellt 
concluded with "the faid Nabob, and for the reprefentatio\l 
of fucb matters as may at any timlt. 'require h,is interpofi
"tion 'in that charaeter, and in our name, either with.. 'the 
Nabob or with the l'refident a~d Councjl) or Selea GOr;B-' 

mittee Df Fort ,St. George; and we have accordingly 
granted' him credenti~ to. this ea-ea,. a copy of which is 
enclofe.d. 

Fort William. 
2nd Ai>riI, .,81. 

We flre, ~c. 

$Xlra{J '.I LlIw frDm Lord ¥4tartn,J" ](. B. to the Com
. ",itlee if 'Secree), dateJ 28th September 1781. 

Very roan afterwards 1 had occafion alfo to confult fre
quently with him'" in confequenc~:of another tranfa8:ion 
of the Bengal Government relati\te' to the Nabob of Areot, 
His Highn~fs had been for fome time difgufied with that 
dependance which he had transferred' to the Company 
from the Soubah, of the Decan,' and the throne of Delhi, 
to whot? i~ originally helonged; he had indulged the h?pe 
that the agents deputed by him from hence laft year to 
the Court of England would contribute not a little 
towards freeing' him from any interference of the Com
pany i and a deputation to the Gov'ernment of Bengal, 
which i. efiabliCh~d by Parliament, promifed to add' to, the 

-advantages, or fapply the deficiencies of an Europe:lO emw 

ba1ry. He therefore fent, in March 1781, two perfons as 
his minifier, with re~uefts to the GQ\ternor General; they 
jndic~te his Highnefs s aim at an increafe of polreffions and 
9 f power, which the Company has not thought juft or 
wife to falFer. To there demands he joined an offer to 
affign, during the continuance pf the prerent troubles, the 
:revenues of the countries yet remaining to him, towards 
-defraying the ch:lrges of the Wolr, on conditions in favoUl' 
of his creditors, who feem to' have been concerned in,this 
~nba1ry of obtaining Company's bonds equal to the reve .. 
'J1~es of ~he difiriCls which had been affigned to them, but 
to which ~onditions the Government of Fort St. George 
had no authority from yoq to agree. This affignrnent 
llO'~ever was pre!fed forward fly the Nabob'. Minifiers as 
the firll; objeCt of their ,deputation; and as it appCilreq tQ .. " . 
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Mr. Haftings ,that it promifed a reafonable relief tQ the 
Carnatic,' it was .readily accepted in April 1781, ami the 
replies of the Governor General and Council to the Nabob'~ 
feveral requefts were tranfmitted to this Prefidency, with. 
all intimation' that they fhould be co~fidered as having aij 
the {anction force, and validity of a treaty; and one of 
the Minifters from the Nabob returned with credentials as 
Minifter of the Governor General and Council of Beng~ 
at his Highnefs's Court, for the purpofe of m"aintaininK 
their faith i.n the execution of that treaty, and alfo as their 
reprefentative at this Prefidency. Mr .. Haftings has beell 
fo obliging as to write to ~e, that if my appointment to 
this Government had been forefeen, neither he or 1\1,r. 
'\Vbeler would have had.recourfe to this unufualintervell
tion, but would have r;lther rr;ferred the Nabob an<1 his 
(:reditors to the frefidency of Fort St. George, as bein~ 
the regular inftrum~nt of the Company's participation ill 
the Govelllment of the Carnatic; he has lince, and I be
lieve truly, 'l,een informed, that if the treaty and. embaffr 
had happened (as we expeCl:ed) to arrive dudng ,the late 
:tdminiftration, they would have been treated with defifion~ 
..and refehted as injurious. The uneafinefs of the Prefiden
.cies of both coafts, at any extenfi9n of the authority of the 
Eengal Government. over them, beyond the ~xprefs pro
vifion of the a8: of Parliament, has been often indeed ~ 
-dared in forcible terms in their refpecHve confultations, 
protefis, and correfpandence. They had not probablr 
tConfidered that this important and I;emedial aCl: ought to 
have a moft liberal and extenfive, though a jufl: and candid. 
t:onftruaion~ It muO; have been meant virtually to give 
the lead and fuper-eminence to the Governor General and. 
Council of Bengal in all general tranfaCl:ions, and to com
mit, though it does, not literally, to them the exclufive 
t:harge of arranging the great line of policy with thore 
Princes who are really and totally independent of any of 
your Prefidencies. India oughr never indeed to be confi
dered by your fervants otherwife than in a c;ollecbve view, 
,without any fubdivifion of local intereft or attachments, 
and every objeCl:ion urged againft public meafures, on th3 
ground of being ~ncroachn'lents by one Et;Jg1iili fettleroent, 
()r by one fet of Company's fervants, over another, has 
prefented itfelf t9 my judgement, w.hen contradill:ingu~lhed 

.from the general good, with fuch a degree of weaknefs as 
to reafon, and of danger as to confequences, that 1 have 
take[iuncommon paias t,o inE:u1ca~e my oppollte fentiments 
in this ft:efide.q.cy. To the p{fertion of rights invaded I 
have oppGk~ the impropriety of giving fuch a name to 
funple infiitutioos, efiablifhed for the faclhty of the fer
"jce. :mel wb.ich lQy1\ be fubfervient to its bellefi~;.and t~ 
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per(Mls burt at the apprehenfion 9f contempt, (rom tbe 
participation or fubtraCtion of their authority, it was ot?· 
vions to obferve, that bOdies of men, as well as individuals, 
become in faCl: contemptible, not by the aCl:s of others, 
but by the weaknefs or incontinency of their own pro .. 
ceedings; few fiations being to low as not to be capable of 
attraCl:ing efteem, and even tefpeCl:, by a firiCl: acquittal of 
the dotie:; they prefcribe. No doubt, with regard 'to the 
fUPeriority of the Bengol~ Government, the truefi: method 
of preferving the dignity, and fecuring the efficacy of ~u
thority, is to be cautious in extending the exercife of it to 
lengths that may throw the exificnce of it, fo extended, 
into doubt. But n~ceffity gives proprietl to every inter .. 
pofition, provided it can be effeClual, an it is not to the 
avowed irregularity of palling by the ufual infirumehts of 
the Company's participation in the Government of the 
CarnatiF, tbilt in times of critical exigency th,ofe infiru· 
ments being unfit, any folid objeCl:ion will, in t1!e judge
JJlerit of wifllom and policr, be allowed; but it is to the 
attempt of interpofing, where the in~erpofrtion may be re
jeCled, or when, if admitted, it may be prejudicial or inef': 
feClual. The dread of fufpenfion by the 'Gover:lor Gene
ral and Council was not likely to enforce obedience from 
J1\en inclined to difpute, in certain infiances, the fentence 
~s well as the critne; and on whom, being oeterU1ined to 
.quit the fervice" if executed, it would not be a punifh
lDent, Yet the utter rejeCliol1 of the treaty, and confe
,quent breach with the Bengal Government, reJleClive 3S it 
'Would prove on the regulations of our policy, would frill 
rerhaps be lefs f.ltal to your affairs, than the pervelfion or 
th:lt tre:lty, reluCl:mtly admitted by perfons who were to 
carry it into execution. From there dangers at leafi the 
fettlement was relieved by the change you made in> the ad
minifiration of this Prefidency. The whole tranfaClion 
had now a fair and candid examination; and from the appli. 
,cation given to it, ~lld the opportunities of judging of it 
upon the fpot, it is probable that the"view' taken of it has 
J)een a jun one.) It appeared, that the affi~nment of the 
Nabob's revenues to be colle8ed by the cOllJunCl: manage
ment of his, and the Company's fervants; with the fame 
~ontrol in favour of the form~r, had aCl:ually been already 
,nade by his Highnefs to Ply predeceffor, all to part of hIS 
country~ and indeed carried into execution; and' to me, be
fore he knew the contents of the treaty, he made the offei 
pf the remainder; fa th:1t tne effeCt of the intervention of 
the Supreme Council was, in this innance, which paIred 
for counterbalancing all the Nabob's political demands, to 
~~tain by their means what he had given, or was re~dy to 
E:LVe, before; i but ~t ~h; f~e tifne, as fu a,s tho treaty 
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~und,. to bind the Prefidency from attempting to Impro\1! 
.he plan of finances, if deficIent, or, if it iliould fail, from. 
fubftitllting another in its room. The necefi"ary'p:1rtici. 
pation of the CompanY in the Government of the C.ama. 
~ic-, through its reprefentative$ upon the fpot, is lllellot to 
be rather the effeCt of intlue~e tliaQ the exertion 'of force. 
'The immediate interference of another Government, anc! 
Jhrough another channel. tdeftroys ,or ditnini1hes th~t ne
. .ce£fary influence. If it had been perverted to the purpofes 
~f cor-ruption, it was full time to-dunge the bands by which 
,it was to be direCted; but there, is no alternative between 
Jaking away the management from \.;is Prefidency entirely, 
.Qr leaving to it, under infirutlions from the fuperintendJng 
'power, the executwe means of managilfg with advantago 
and eff'ed:. Verl' Coon after my acceffion to this Govern .. 
rnentlhad a ft{onginil:ance of the difadvantag,erefulting from 
t-his interpofition Qf the authority of the Supreme Council, 
.and the imbecility into which it caft this Prefldency. I.ll 
the midft of our diftreffes without ,money or provifion, th .. 
. ~rmy in arrears, and, the garrifons ready to mutiny, 1 ap" 
plied to the Nabob, in the moll 'urgent manner for affi.{: 
lance. IJ;e never precifely &nied' his ability to give it. 
Many of his fr~ends ack.nowledge3 he could have gIven it. 
-The final anfwer , however, which was rent tom.e, ex-preffed 
that his Highnefs bad concludedwith the Governor Gene
,a! of Bengal, which {lrovided for all the" Cupplies which he 
,fuould furnifh. 

Notwithftaading my experieBce -of the ill eonfequences 
,of this immediate intervention of that Government, I was 
tefolved, if it h~d been empowerei\fo to 'intervene, to abide 
Jlritllyand fcrupuloufly by every daufe and article of its 
,conventions. The exercife of the power was with me at 
firft ~ prefumption of ~he right. Your ,nftruCl:ions indeed, 
,1fter;de!ivering your,9pinion on ~l1e plans propofed for re
!lledylng the defeCts in the prefent fyftem on the coaft. 
,dire4 t~e P~efideRCy 0/ fort St. George to negociate the 
Dufin~fs wiJ~ ft~ ~<,l?ob ;- ilnd expr,efs the continuance C!€ 
your hOlle, that lUs fIlghnefs may in. concert with us. 
forthwith efiablifh certain refources1 and ~ea,:tily join ill 
.-he moll powerful exertions, and make fuch fpeedy and. 
judicious arr~mgements, as {hall ,appear proper and fatisfac
!Qxy ta us; but jf t1iat FrlnE:e lhould nnally refufe hi .. 
,confent tq arr~ngem.ents \Vh~l:h eq,gally involve tl1e welfare 
;md the fafety of your.property in one,«:ommon cauf~ yml 
then ae6.re us to-apply 'to the Goyernor General and. Cou.n~ 
.ci! ~('.Bengal, whf1 in fotIJ. 'raft Q{.! empowered I, f.~rTlifo tit 
~Jlth ,itjlrwBiQnl bow tll proceeJ. ~hefe pofitive dlreCl:ion$ 
,:appear to mark the precife boundaries of the author\ty con
fded refpeaivel, ilHruS. P'refideIlCJ' "nd'in the SUprelllf.t 
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Council, as decfared by a member of that Board. The 
wbole of this difcuffion leads 'to no certainty, that our 
llri8 conformity to the agreement made by that Power, 
by the. Nabob of the Carnatic, in the firft in,fiance, without 
atlY previous. application from or concurrence with the 
Prefidencyof Madras,would free us from all refponfibility 
i.n acknowledging their validity, or abiding by their con
tents. But I have, with a view to the great good ,which 
unitt!d ~rts operate, and from the refped: which. I bear 
to ,he opinions of Mr. Hafiings, adapted my tonduCl tG 
them, and {hall place ~y fatisfaCtion in fuch a faithful, 
zealOUS,. and, I hope, judicious execution of his plans, as 
to give- them the bei' chance of fuccefs; and, left the ap
re~lIance upon record of, a differenco of opinion, either as 
to authority or to meafures, 1hould b~ produClive of in
convenienre, ()F be difagreeable to him, the letter from the 
Committee, on the fubjeCt: of the treaty an~ emba~y, be
came no formal refolution of the Board; and I was autho-
lized by my colleagues ta acquaint him, that he might 
C()ntide!' it as proceeding merely frotn them as individuals, 
and addrelfed to' him alone.. AI far' indeed as this tranfac
tion relates to finances, it -{nuft be obferved, that no ar .. 
J:mgement of them, while ItherprBfent war continues, can 
be produ8ive of much '1'evenue. Part of the country has 
heen mined by the ravages. of Hyder; part of it has been 
~eferted by the dread of his inhumaqity; and the remain
der, with lIttle more exception than what in~mediately fur-
founds ourgarrifons, or is covered by our camp, is und~r 
the command of the numerous bodies of horfe belonging 
to the enemy, whofe rapid motions enable them to guard 
extenfive poifeffions. . 

Extran if Lltler from Lor'] Aflml,.'''tJ 1(1 SJ, E}rt C(J~tel 
dattd JjJ Stpttm~tr 1 78 J. 

, 
You have probably heard that the NaholS has receivtd an. 

agent from Calcutta, whofe bufinefs is {aid to be to Plain· 
$,ain the faith of the engagements between. his HighAefa. 
and the Bengal Govern~ent. ' 

L'ran Df utter from Glntral, Sjr Eyre Co~t' t. Lord },ti~ 
cartney; dated Camp 7' i"ore, 2d Septmahtr I, S 1. 

The rart of your, le~t~r which '~l moA engaged .lDY 
~ouglits and attentIOn, 1S. that which mentions the Na-. 
flob's hew Agertl.r:oO}J~engal. 'It i$ an arrangement which. 
I by n9. ~eans approve, ,~eing :a.direa iWringemf:nt of that 
~e,ulat lme of .exec~t~~e .~ud:lor~ty._~hifh ha~. been (:onlli, 
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tU~llall1 ~ll:ablilhed tty aCl of:Patliament-Tt.n: in' -my 
opin19n an act of rupereroga~ion ';n .the Governor Gener,ai. 
a.nd an attempt to annihilate. a power, 'which hll' onl y. be 
diminifhed or abolifbed hy. an authority above any exilllng 
iQ this country. And I am thoroughly convinced, mAt 
the Govemm6nt of Madras cannot, wIthout being habi..: 
to a C' l arge of breach of. tTIlfi:, tacitly acqmefce in fa gla
ring an encroachment-upon thore privileges, which have
been affigued 'to them by a confiitu.tional-a~ of ~adiament; 
l.. hope therefote -yollr LDrdlhip will not·allo\v it to p~1s 
unmolefted-I call only fay, that! had I been fitting.as 3" 

~ember of the Board of Bengal, when [uch a meafure ~s 
propofed, Ilhould have prote.fted againll it. 

Exirafl of Letter from the Brifidcnf and Council of Fort Sr.' 
George to the Governot Gmeral and Council, dateri 8th S€p-

, tmzber t78~t. . 

;y our la~e . apwinfment, being the :6rll of the kind, to 
Fort St. George, fince the eftahhlhment of your foperin
t~nding power,. is to be co~fidered, only as an ettri19r:q.ina...rr 
deviation from your. ge~ral coQdua, and which, when 
made, you no .aoubt thought warranted by th~ l!\eceffity. 0.£. 
the occafion •. It, woul~ have been, however, .p~tJc:;ularly, 
defirable, that theefftd had ceafed. with the c~ure which 
~ produced i,t;. b,ecaufe the objeCl: of you!=' choice on this
QCc_~fion, thougl1 jn, other refpefu a gent!emaq of n1\.'!ch 
merit, migh~.~ tho~gQt to 4ave~ncurred the iI!lpritatiotl, 
of· a breach.o( l;Ufi:;.t9 the.Company. . ' 
M~. Richanl: Jofeph Suliv3!l, at the very time. th:/.,t,ll,e, 

was confidentjaLSec;retary, to the SeleCl.COI;:1olittee of thiS" 
~relidency, :lnd confequ~ntly po!feff~c,l of all the views. and, 
(ecr~s o! the Compal!Y.' its far as relate to' thi~ 9overn ..... 
ment, pnvat~ly' entered into the. fervice .of the :N"ahob .. 
with whom, by .the ~rd!!rs o~ t4ft c.ourt of Direpors, 

. none of the Company's fervants are allowed to have any 
communication, without ~ permiffioo. from the Erefident. 
He undertook his Higluiefs's plan of independence, fo re-' 
probated by the Company, as well as of thofe other pro
JeCl:s contained in his J'equefls, with which you have either. 
pofitively refufed, or have fimply aeclined complying. If 
be acknowledged himfdf to your rBoard to have been Se" 
~retary to this Committee, you muft have eith,er r~p.l?0fed 
that he had reGgned . that office befQre.h.s acceptance of. a 
c:harge from another mafter, or tllat he had the permiffion 
of ~s fUP(jl"iors for holding both. The faa is however 
.th~rwife;- and . your letter was thidirft intimation to ,the, 
.committ~ of Mr. Sulivan's commialon from the Nabob. 
His r~fi,na~oD of his .o.flice at the~ J3Qa.nl .was fLlbfequent 
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t() your nomination of him as your reprefentative; tbe ac .. 
Cieptan~of an office on another eftablithtnellt, without the 
approbation of the Board, in whofe fervice he continued, 
was thought a fufficieut ground, by the, members of it at 
that time:r for coming to a refolution of calling upon hi~, 
on his arrival here, to juftify his'Condua. w. however.do 
not with to treat him with harthnefs; and though our lenity 
may poffibly be confidered as injurious to the difcipline of 
the fervice, yet,- from refpe8. to your partiatity for him,
(rom refpeCl: to th"e name he bears, and from 'a willingnefs to 
~eJieve that he bas etred rather through levity than ill in .. 
tflllion, we yet forbear to punifh him for his mif~ondua; 
~nd we trufi that fo ligna! an inftanc:fi-o!.Out moderation. 
will be a moLl convincing proof of our fincere defir:e to cul
tivate and maintain the mofi pf'rfe<2 hanno,,\y and good cor-
refpondence with you. ' 

Extrafl of General Letter tD Fort St. Georgi, JateJ 28t' 
Aug'l1 1782: Received at Fort. St •. Georgea, 3'1ji JanuaYl 
1783. 
Para. s. The condu8: of Mr. Richard Joreph Sulivan. 

In quitting the confidential -office which he blled, add goin~ 
prjvate]y into the ft.rvice of the Nabob, 3$ related by "Iou 
in the narrative of the proceedings of ybur Selef\ Commit
tee, from the 17th Fehruary to the 22d June 1781, in the 
Jetter from your Sele8: Committee to tile Governor Ge-o 
neraI and Council, dated. 8th September 1781, and like
wife in_ tbe letter from Lord l\-facartney to ,the Governor 
General, dated 9th September'l ,81, appears to us of fc 
extraordinary and alarming a nature, an~ as holding out 
ruch an evif example, to our lerv:lnts in general, who oaghe 
to be difcouraged and deterred, by every meallS in our 
power, from praClices of the f:ulle kind, th3t we havel 

thought/roper to clifmifs the faid Mr. Sulivan from our fer .. 
vice, an he is bereby difmHred accordingly. 

Fxtrlill of FQrt St. Gtol"lC Se/ttl Confidtationr, 12 th FchrllfJrj-
,1781• ' 

Difpatched the fortowiflg letter tQ l\Ir. B.ich~d, lofeph; 
Sulivan : 

~ AIr. Richard 10fcph Sulhl411l. 
S J R, . 

I am direCted by the right honourable the PreGdel'~ nnl 
8ele8 Committee to ac:qu:tint you, that the honourabl1l 
Court o( DireCtors were much turprifed at yqut appoin.~ 
Jl)ent to refide with 'the Nabob as the reprefentative andi 
minifier of the Governor General and Couhcil, the natura! 
l:.D~encI of fudun ap,EOi'ntment beine to lclfCll the rer~l\ 
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which ought to be lhewn to the authority of a Governor. 
General and Council of Fort St. George, not only by the 
N.abob, but alfo by the neighbouring Princes; that the 
refidence of the 'Nabob in the vicinity of Madras dearly 
pointed out their Governor General and Council of Fort 
St .. George. as the fitteft perfoqs to negociate any matters 
with his Highnefs from the Bengal G.overnment; and that 
they therefore revoke your faid appointment. , 

Your conduct in quitting the confidential office which 
'You filled, "and going privatl;'ly into tbe fervice of the Na.
bob, appears alfo to the Court of DireClors pf fo extfaor
dinary and ,alarming a nature, and as holding out ,fu~h an, 
evil example to their fervants in general, Who ought to be 
difcouraged and deterred, by every means in their 'power,' 
from praaic.es of the fame kind, that they have thought 
proper to dlrmifs you from their fenrice, and I am direCted 
~o lignify to you fuch difmiffion accordingly. I 

I have the honour to be 
Fort St .. George,' Sir, 

12th. FeuY.1783- Yourmofi obedient fervanr, , 
(Signed) JOHN HUDLESTON~ 

, Secretary. 

£xtt'al'f if Fart St., GiorgI Select Confolt4lions, 19t~ Fehruary-
1,83· . 

E.xtract 'f letter from the Right 110n01lra"'e the 'PrejiJent and 
&lect Committee, t~ the Gavernor General and Council.. . . 

'~Ne have the lloftour to acquaint you, that by di'fpafches' 
brought here by the Greyhound packf?t from the Court of 
-DireCl:ors, they exprefs their fui-prife 'ut the appointment 
of. .Mr. Richard Jofeph Sulivan, in tonfequence of the 
before-mentioned agreement, to refide with the Nabob as) 
your reprefentativ~ and minifier, the' na tural tendencY' of 
fuch art appointment being to Iclfen' the refpeCl: whleh' 
onght over to be {hewn to the authoritfof a Governor Ge-· 
neral and Council of Fort St. George. not only by th~ 
Nabob, but alfo by the neighbouring powers. The Direc": 
tor9 add, that the refi~ence of the Nabob in the vicinity of 
Madras, clearly' points out their Governor and CQuncil as
the fittef1:' perront to negociate any matters with his Hjgh~ 
nefs from your Government; and therefore revoke tne ap .. 
pointment of .Mr. Sulivan. 

ExtraO oj' qourt's Llttr 'to Bengal, dated 12th 7'u!1' 1 782 t 
Received in,Bengal the 18tb Fehruary I71f3~ 

I 

Para. 51. -We have paid due attenti(>tl to your advice~· 
tefpe,ain.& the Olzree:ment made between lour GovcQunent' 
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and the Nabob of the Carnatic, in March r 781; and upon 
the matureft confideration> of the paper entitled, "The 
" Requefts of the Nabob,"- and alfo of the replies thereto 
from the Govern~r General and Council, we cannot be of 
opinion that the faid agreerllent was either neceffary or ex
pedient; and do therefore pofitively direCl:, that the fame 
be forthwiJ:h annulled. 

52. \Ve were extremely furprifed Jt the appointment of 
h-lr. Richard Jofeph Suilvan, in 'confequence of the be
fOre-mentioned agreement, to refide with the Nabob, as' 
the reprefentative and. minifter of your Government; fir, 
"ll/~fs Jau haa caufi to /ufpefl, that our Governor and G.Quncit 
at l'vladras 'Would not have followed your ifZjirullions, or that' 
tDr.." had /;cfore aF/ually di/obeyed JDur ()rdc'rs, refpeCting fuch 
fubjeC1:s :lS they are oblig¢d by aCl: of Parliament to receive 
and obey your illftruClion-s upon, euch an appointment 
muft naturally.tend to leffen the refpOCt which ought1eyer 
;to be Ihewn to them, not only by the;Nabob and his fa
milr' but alfo by the neighbouring Princes. The Na
hob s ~elidellce at CJlepauk, which is in the \1icimty of 
),iadras; de.nly points out our Governor General and 
Coul)cil as the fittell: perfons to negociate any matters 
WIth his Highnefs from your Government; we do there .. 
fOre hereby revoke the laid appointment Df :Mr. Subva.I\e 

EJ.°trall if Bengal SeN-et eM/uttatlons, t'be 15th Marth I,83~. 

The Governor General.-I have hitherto forborne to re
cortlOle11d a fucce1ToX; tp Mr. Tames Grant, who has re· 
q\lefie~l the penniffion of the l:oard to reGgn his ftatiOl) as 
Rc::Il~lent nt the Couit of the NaboQ Nizam AUy Cawn, 
bec,l\1{C: it was not:} point that in1mediately preffe~; and 
the troubles in which that Pnnce was engagdd appeareQ t()1 

:\lfurd a temporary 0 fecurity agaillil: any ddigl1~ which be. 
might wdh to form ~gailli1 any of the Company's territo
ri!!S~ ~ As it appl:a.rs from the preceding letter, that fie is, 
entirely freed flom his late emharraffments, it becomes a 
{ubjeCt of important confiJeralion with the Board to ob
viate his heing led into any hofiile defign ngainft \lS; and 
{or that purpote 1 recommend that a letter be immediately 
~ritten, to him, to inform him of the tx:e;tty lately con
cluded with the PeOlw3, and to refer him for the pat'ticu. 
bts of this negociation to the MinUter whom we p~opofe 
to depute to him in the room of Mr. James Grant, whore 
ill ~~e of health h;u prc-vented him from proceeding to his 
fiatlon, and has therefore requefted our permiffion to be 
relieved from it. That as be has already notified his 
:ltrent to receive Mr. James Grant, nnd invited him to his 
Court, we have, "\Vithollt v.-aitipg for hi$ Iurmah.acquief-
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~nce, made the appointme~t of a 'fucce!for, whom I would 
propore- to -name to hi"" and I beg leave to recommend 
that Mr. Richard Jofeph Suli,va,n be appointed to this office. 
IndependentJy.of the experience which the Board have re
ceived of Mr. Suli"an's abilitie~, I have an additional in
ducement for recommendmg him to theIr particular em
ployment, in the hopes that he may be made ,an effeCtual 
inftrument of reconciliation, between the ~abpb 'Nizam 
Ally Cawn, and the N~ob '\Vallah Jah, an objeCt highly 
meriting the attention of the Boa.rd; and I am convll)ced 
that nothing will be mace highly g,ra.tifying to N~zam Ally 
Cawn, than our endeavour's to eaeCt fo laudable a purpofe. 
And for this reafonI wouJd propofe to menti.a11 this to,Ni
zam Ally Cawn, as one of the motives fOf: the choi9! of 
this gentleman to that appoiptment. 

Ordered. That,this miIlllte be circulated, for the fepa,rate 
ppinions of the 'members.of the Eoard. 

f..1trllli oj Secr.tl utler /r;011l Btf~~QI, Jated '20th 0. tober, 
. 1783. 

Para. 24. It is very eJPbarraffing and d.iflreJrmg to us, f.o 
fee our orders contemned by thl{ other Prefid~ncies, Hnd 
y.our authoritr quoted,-w~ther applicable or not, for their 
lIlifobedience, In cafes where we f.re unacquainted with its 
having been given. bpt pn t~ contrary, have reafQR to 
fuppofe that no orders exift (roll) yopt CQurt, of whid~ 
we have not been furnifbed with copies, fmce you h:J.ve 
made it a rule to tranf1llit to us copjes of ;ill fnch orden as 
you occafionally difpatch tQ them. An early PlPlmun4;a
tiQn tbereof,is likewife e1fe~ti~ to preven~ errQr; ~nd here 
we beg leave t.o remark, that your general letter ~a the Pr~ 
fident and Council at Fort St. George, of the 12th Jnly 
1782, did not accompany the firft letter which we received 
from you of that d:J.te by the Hound {loop, but reached us 
in a fub(equent packet; had it arrived in proper time it 
would have apprized us of, your pleafure for the difilliffion 
of Mr. Richard Jofeph Sulivan from the fervice, and pre~ 
vented a m<ltion which ,was made for his appointment to 
the Court ofNizain Ally Cawn, as a proper perfon to. fuc
ceed Mr. Hollapd in the ftatioq of Refident there; it would 
alfo have prevented a letter which was written to that 
Chief, for his affent to the appoinfment, and alfo the Jetter 
of a~logy yet due for ~ot making it, after he had fignified. 
his approbatiQu of ).11'. Sulivan for holding the appoint
JIlent. 

H 



!to the Honoura'ble. Courf if Directors if ,the United Ea}-IIIL/'a 
Compon}. -

Fort William, 28th Nov. lj8j. 
Honourable Sirs, 

1. Among the"mortifications -to which I have been con
tinually fubje8ed fince my entrance on the office which l 
yet hold ,by repeated appqlOtment during a penod of III .Ir 

twelve years, there is none which I fa fevert::! y fed .l~ my 
concern In the fufferings of thofe whom my felectIon of 
them, for the moft ~mportant trufts in your fervice hOlS t'X

pofed to perfecution here, and to cenfures, fines, depriva
tion, and difmiliion from home. 

2. It is hard to be loaded with a weighty refponfibil,ty 
without power, to be compelled t6 work wIth in(lrlllnc~l1ts 
impofed upon me which I cannot truft, and to fec tht' tel
rors of high authority held over the he,lds of ruth ..lS II\l y
[elf employ in the difcharge of my pubLc duti~s. 

3' Yet, in defiance of paft experience, 1 Will hope allll 
believe that this unnatural infiueuce Will h.we its tf'1 min 1-

tion, and that ~y prefel'lt appeal to your jufiice Will pro
duce the firft fymptol'll of a return of that bencvolclH.e 
which ybur honour4ble Court has {hewn to all, even the 
mean eft of my predec;eifors, and ",hi en, has been de:l1lld to 
me alone, and to me invariably. 

4. Mr Richard JofelJh Stjlivan is the ohieCl: of tIm J.l
drefs - H~ was unh~ppily commiffioneJ I.y the ~at)()h 
'Vall.l~ Jah, your olJ and faithful fnend and ..lily, til It:!

prelimt to this Government, which ~ folclUn act of t ll'~ 
Britilh Legifl~tt:lre had taught him to reg;tnl as tlte t1111 and 
only efficient infl.rumellt of your politlc..ll dominion, :1IHl 

guardian of your national {.lith in India, the griev.lll'ls 
whic;h be fufbined, and to folicit our accepbnce of tIle 
'Wealth and refources of his country, for the prokcLltioll of 
the war, then ragi11g in it to a degttlCl which threateneJ It 
With fpeedy deHrucrioq, and 'that of your intclcfi<; in
volved an4 united in his. A pra,yer of. 10 exrrannllll;uy 
a nature was rendered yet m9re una('cmmtJhle, but by 
fonclufions wqich we coniq only fl1fpeCl:~ but uurll not 
~ncourage, from the complaints which WCle math~ to us ,It 

the fame time hy the Preu(\cllcy of Fort St •• George, tlldt 
they had il1 vain endeavo'lte4 to prevail on the N,lhllh tIl 

grant ~o them what he )Vas thtlS endeayourlng to I'll v,1I1 
\lpOI1 \lS to accept. After the grt'at ex~rtiolJs \\. hidl t1.I,j 

(Joverpnlent ha~ ufed to relieve anu aid the III \ fi,l, IICV of 
fort s~. George ?/itq tl,~ !l11litary firellgth, :1110 t lW' re· 
fO\Jrces of grain :lT~J treafl;lre of th~ft: provinces, by which 
l!q ~~d already' dr~wq &~e~t ~~ref~ 01). o~rf~lves, ~e filOUH 

'" , llot 
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not o~y have aCled inconfifl:ently witlithe zeal which had 
hitherto animat!,!d, us, but have been wanting in the prind
pIes of common difcretiou, had we reje8:ed the me:ans fo 
tendered of applying what the ra\'ages of war had fpared 
of the wealth of the Carnatic to its natural defence. A 
deference to the feelings or int..erefts of individuals, how~ 
ever dignified, would on fuch an oc.cafiol\ have been furely 
ill timed, and even criminal; if we were internally COIl

vinced that it would defeat the purpofe which it was fo ne': 
ce1farv to obtain. ' 

s. In fuch a qfe we had but one alternative, which was; 
either to accept the off'er, or rejeCt: it.-It would not adtnit 
of a reference; for lknow not in what terms a reference' 
could have been made. \Ve could not fay to the Prefi":: 
dency of Fort St. George, "Gentlemen, the Nabob ""alla 
" Jah has arraigned your conduCt, and we require you, 
" t6 _ examine the truth of his allegations, and, on convic
" tion, pafs judgement on yourfelves:" neither could we' 
direCt the Nabob to make the fame tender to the Prefidency 
of Fort St. George which he had made to us, after both 
he and' they had declared, that he had r~fufed to grant 
the fubjeCl: of it to them, on their reiterateq' and urgent, 
requifition. 

6. \Ve acknowledged the Nabob's deputation;. we ae-_ 
tepted his propofal; .rM1 at his requeft, we commiffioned 
Mr. Sulivan; in the charaCler of our agent and miniftei, 
to refide with him, and to attend to the 'performance o( the 
conditions with which it was conrielted. ' 

7. \Vhatever blame may be imputed to'~1r. Sulivan, 
for his acceptancft of the original ,commtffion, it was wholly 
obliterated in him, and transferred to, the members.of this' 
Government, who acknowledged it, w_ho had the legal 
power of fanClifying it, and did fanaify it, by making it 
the inftrument of a trf>aty concluded vnder it, :md united 
other trulls from themfelves in addition to it. And ho'v 
was_ he, imprelfed with a high reipeCl f~r the fuperior Go
vernment, confident in the reCtitude of, its atls, ~nd pof
fibl y yielding an habitual deference to the perfona! charac
ters of its members, to fufpeCt that iIi thus JUbmitting his 
fervices to their 'guidance, he was entailing on himfelf the 
penalties which had never been before annexed but to fla
grant 'and intentional guilt; or that he was departiQg (rom 
his fidelity to his immediate fuperiors, by holding comnfu~ 
nicati<?n with theirs on points of which they had them
fef Yes a claim. on the latter fbr eyery info~ation which he 
could give? _ 

~. Something too may be pleaded for the unguarded ge
nerofity which is natu.ral to a feafon of life not yet ma
tured to Jhe fteadr ~oife1!ion'ofjudgem~nt, 'unbiaHed by 
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paffion" and which might have been almoft allowably, OR 
fuch an occafion, excited by 'the belief of fevere dithers, 
exifiing in an aged Prince,,,:;vhofe life, to the laO: dregs of 
it, had been fpent in the mutual intercourfe of friendihip 
with the Comp:my, and the Britifh nation., and in a parti. 
cipation of all the vlci1fitudes which had attended their for· 
tune, and hy'the hope of hecomi~g the infirument of it$, 
removal. Your honourable Court may have feen, in the 
more r~cent tranfaCl:ions of the Governmept of Fort St. 
George, caufe to with both that his agency and th~ inter; 
ppfition of this Government, however wan'anted on theif 
original ground, had been rendere~ more eff~Ct:u~l~ !1~~ tq 
make larger allowances hoth for ~Im and for us. 

9' Let me not, however, draw upon my(e,lf that portion 
of your refentment from whis:h I have endeavoured tQ 
exonerJ.te ~im. 1'\'1 y conduCl f1:iU remains to ~t! meafure4 
by the fame rule as if he h~d no ~onc;ern in it. If I wall 
prompted to UI1COIllmon exertions, ~o re1iev~ the 'intolera~ 
hie expences whiclt the cabmit!es of yo"!r oth~r Prefidency 
had drawn on tIllS, to repel the rum whi~h.thrcatened the 
exiO:ence of Jour interefis in the Carnatie, "and ~p preft!rv~ 
tpe cred!t of your political- f.lith-i if the me~ns l\'hich I 
ufed were warranted' by the confiitutional powers of your 
fuperior and cOfltr~l1ing Governlllent, I affirm, with all hu. 
lllility, th~t ~ ough~ to be exempted from all ~riminal re
proach, although, I may; in your judgement, have over
pted the oc;cafion ~hic~ feemed tp call fOF fu~b ~nterpofi~ 
tion; for it is not eafy to deviCe any ground for the con
llruClion, of ill ipter~fied, ambitiou~, or yillqiCti~e: motive, ' 
impelling me to aCl ~s 1 qid: l ~m not a' pri!atc creditor 
pf tbo'Nabob, nor (unhappy man !) has he even the means 
of fubrLfienc~, much lefs of corruption, lef~ hin~. • I ha-: 
zarded the facrifice of perron~l reputation, both in fuffer .. 
ing a diminution of the profperous ~at~ of my own Go
vernment, and in aifuming a particlpation jp the concerns 
of another, "hich was alre~dy funk in difgrace, ~nd tluea,: 
tened with annihilation; and the gentleman who was at 
the head of that department, and therefore 'moO: aff'eCled 
by lOY intervention, was perfonally known tQ me only by 
former habits of friendly intercourfe., I remembered hir.,q 
with aH'eCtion, and {hall heartily (argive him, if h~ feels 
a fenfe of injury done him by a meafure w~ich origillated 
from a. {ource too pure to ~dmit of 'the adcnixture of ani 
priVate confideration. 

10. The members of this Adminifiration, however YO\
ning in 'other fentiments, ha'Ve aU concurred in te~l:i.fying 
their opirlion of Mr. SuIivan's worth ~nd I\biIities, and in 
Fntrcaung you torardon what you may yet deem culpabl~ 
~ ~s c~~du~ humbly.beg leav~ to make thi&' reparat~ 
. ". ~ , . inte~£e~og 
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interceffion; for I have been, :md am, from public embar
raffinents occafioned by his difmiffion, the greatefi fu.ff'erer 
by .it; praying that you will be pleafed to refiore rum to 
the fervice, and (may I add) to indemnify myfdf and my 
former'colleague from the felf reproach of having con
tributed to the poverty and d:ftrefs of an unfufpecHng de
pendant, to permit him to draw the allowances which were 
affigned him by the laft but ~neffeaual appointDlent which 
he received from this Government, to be their agent and 
reprefentative at the Court of the- Nabob Nizam ul Moolk. 
It was vacated only by his difmiffion from the fervice, after 
having been notified in fuch a mode, as has rendered it 
difficult to fupply it with any other. 

I II. I entrj:at your pardon for the length of this addrefs, 
which I fhould have'deemed it a, duty of refpeCl: to have 
comprized in a much lY<li-rower compafs, had it limply 
related to an individual; but as its immediate ol>jeCl: was 
conneCled with a great and important meafure.of Govern
ment, on the reCtitude of which the propriety of my.ad
dreffi.ng you at all on fuch an occafion depended, I have 
been, unavoidably drawn into a difcufiion of thofe pbints 
in which both fubjeCl:~ were combined. For a fuller eluci
dation of the gener~ meafure, permit me to folicit your 
particular attelltion ,to the minutes of this' Board, dated 
the 2111: and 30th of July, lIth- Augufi, and 13th ofOae
her, which contain a complete detail of it, unembarra1fed.. 
with the voluminous and defultory matter with which it 
has at- various times fwelled our confultations. 

I have the honour to be, 
Honourable Sirs, 

I 

(Signed) 

Your moft obedient, 
ar:d faithful fen-ant; 

WARREN HASTINGS. 
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'COpy O'F PROCEEDINGS 4.ND C'ORRFsrQNDENCE R!. 

. LATI V.£ TO 1 HE RAN~H - <iF 'G_o~UQ, ',SIl'{CE Tli£ 

l'iA&.17814 

EA.,tract oj ·Bengal Secret Con/ultations" to .lJt'Cfmbcr:l 7~I. . . 
Extract if T~cat., ~Ql1clllclc~ on '~eha!f-if 't/Je Cumpany, r'DY 

Co/pl'le' MUIr, wIth MaJadee S~l1ldza, 13 Ou&bct 17~I: 

Art. 4. That whatever 'country of the Mah~ Rajah's 
{hall have been taken poLreffion of by th~Compal1Y, on this 
fide ·the J llm.na,. Colonel Muir lhall fellore; ancl-the Mana 
Rajah fu.ll agree 'not to lnOlefi ordifturb the c&unt;y-of 
J.ockin<i.lr Ranna ~hatter, .SI~~ Behaderc ~elee~:.T ~ry, dor 
the Fort-of Gwaher, . wh~ch IS at ~refeJit In hIS pofieffion, 
{o long as the R:ml1a Saheb ohferves his. treaty with the 
Engliih; lnor the (:oun~ry' of MhY.Lhut-RuIn '~iog Tu'yg 
,urder DcbMlre,l which IS .It prefent ~n the poffefiioo of'the 
Ram~a. ' . ~ . 

. i~lta(1 -of Behgal 'Surtt :Ccl1{alt.atiom, .tfJe lStb- Fehruar, 
17~2, , 

Deaf Sfr~ , 
Endoled. Hl~ve ,the honou.r :lo .ft;;uU you a clupD..cate:,r 

my letter of the 2.6,h inft.mt. . , 
I Ihall in this Iet~~r. give yo~ .as full an 'account as I hay. 

been able to procure, of the p1~fent difputes betwixt thS' 
l\iaratta,' :100 the R:u~~ .. of tihoue. The claims of the 
l\IaJ;attas are as foll<1w : 

I fi. They claim a right to the r,fiitution of Cutchuagar~ 
{he territory 'which was conquered frotn them Dy the united 
forces of the Ranalr and the EngIiOl, and which, according 
to the treaty of Colonel 'Muir, .thould h:\Ve been reftored 
to the Marattas. Bow Buckfey wa.s fent with a body of 
troQPs to collea the revenue of it, and in fome parts hi! 
aumils.have been eftabUllied, but the principal forts have, 
however, continued ill the 'poffeffion or the Ranah. The 
l\iarattas demand, therefore, either the entire furrender of 
there forts, ot a fixed revenue. at the rate of 5,04,000 
per Clllnllm. . 'd. A tribute on acco\lnt of the dit1:rlCl: of Binde. It 
appears that this c1aim is derifeu from tnt time when t,hat 
country V!ilS. in the pofi"effion of the l\larattas. It was 
taken from them by the late '·i~ie.r Sujah ul Doul.lh, when 

he 
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he re~uced the countrie~ on this fide of the Jamnah, as far 
as Janfey; and, at the requefr of the Ranab, it was given 
by the Vizier· to Bubt. SlOg, Rajah of ,Baqour. It was 
aft,er~ards taken from hCm by ACoph u1 b~ulah, and given 
,to Himmut Bah",der. Again it fell into the poff'effion of 
Bu}lt Sing; 'when Himmut ,Buhadre, alar~ed at the 'de
figns of Mcktur ul Doulah, fled to NU9zif Cawn, at 
Delhy. This claim, therefore, is in ,fat!: not againfr the 
Ra~ah, but againfi; Buht. 'Sing, who frill retains poifeffion 
of the difrriCl: of Blnde. But the Ranah has' drawn it 
upon himfelf, by :Ulum,ing the patronage of Buht Sing,.and 
the management o£ his political interefts, ;md declaring ,he 
will frand forth in his defence. ' 

3d. Flve mehals 'Of Sukerwary, whic~ of old belonge4 
to NUlwar an~ Gualjer. They were afterwards conquered 
by the Marattas, and annexed to Kudeir under Eetit Row. 
'some years ago they' were reduced by the Ranah. The 
Marattas are defirou$ of recovering there :five mehauIs, 
though I am not Jure if yet they h:.ve formally demanded 

'them from the Ranah, 
Thefe chums ~llve for fome time Wfl: given rife to a va

riety of .difcuffions; ~Qd on my arrival in camp, l fO\lnd 
that there was a negodation on foot betwixt-Sindla and the 
Ranah, wluch was con~u~ed on the part of the latter by 
Hi~ Pin:{haad, ~foonLqey of Slwajee Eetul.· The Rana,h, 
it ~ faid, claimetl the 9~tchwagar country, agreeable to the 
feparate treat~ which be had made with the Marattas; but 
the difficulty lay in fettling the annua,l revenue. F or the 
prefenl: year, ,in p~rticular" the Ranah claimed large <leduc .. 
tions on account of .tlte depredatio~s and colleCl:ions made 
by Bow BucHey. To. tbe fecond claim alfo the Ranah wa~ 
willing to agree, bu~ he claimed a deduCtion OJ! acco.unt of 
the diftnCls of l\fahguwan, &c.; which, though they llad 
formerly belongyd to Bend, had for many years paft been 
annexed to his own poffeffions. For fome days tqere re
mained a profpeCl: of an accommodation, till Sindia. thought 
it expedient to aet;elerate the negociation, by letting loof~ 
his pindarries On the Ranah's country. ' 
- Both parti~s t~en applied to me, as the rep,refentatjon of 
the Englifu Government. The Ranah complained gene
rally of the bad faith of the Marattas, and the intentions 
whicb they had f~r~ed of deviatipg from t~e terms 'of their 
agreements refpeCl:ing him, as fiipulated"in the treaty of 
Colonel Muir. Sindia applied.mor~ particularly: he fent 
a meifage to me by Bow BucHey,! reprefenting that .dif
putes had a~if~n betwixt JUm ~nd 'the Ran,ah; that he had 
in ,y:;tin endeavoured to fettle them ~i amicable means. 
He had now' adva~ced to the borders of the.. Ranah's Coun .. 
t~YJ but could not .px:.oc"'eed far~her until he h<\d ~lked my 
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advice, as reprefentative of the Englith Government, tell 
his coaduCt might occaG.on. difputes betwixt him and the 
Englifh, which he was extremely defiroas of avoiding. \ 

The anfwer wh~ch I muft ultimately give to thefe appU. 
cations was dearly pointed out in my infirutHons, but fe:
veral rea(cns induced me to defer giving any anfwer what
foever for a few clayse 

During my flay at Etaya, Colonel Muir complained 
much of the conduCt of the Ranah. He accufed him of 
not marching in time, or with a fnffident body of troops, 
to his f\1 pport; of neglecting to ufe his endea.vot;rrS to pro· 
c~re f\1pplies of grain for the army; and of clandeftinely 
negociating and <;oncl\1ding a feparate treaty with the Ma
rattas, contrary to the interefts of the Englith. The two 
former of thefe charges depend on bas that come witnin 
the immediate kno\\rledge of the Colonel, and however the 
Ranah may attempt to juftify or e",tenaate them, their 
re::tIlty cannot be doubted; I have therefore confined myfelf 
in my inquiries to the laft charge. The Ranah, on finding 
that he was fufpeaed of having entered into feparate en
gagements with Sindia, juftilied himfelf by faying, that he 
had Colonel Muir's pe,rmiffion'" in ~riting for 10 doing. 
Having defired to fee a copy of ,the Colonel's permiffion, 
and alfo of the agreement entered into by him and the Mae 
raUas on both fides, he fent me the copy of a letter, 
raid to h:l. .... e been written to him 'by ,Colonel Muir, under 
d.lte the :7th Augufl: 1781, of whien dle fonowing is a 
trannation-" You may afford every degree of affiftance 
" to Chimnajet', that in the manner that I have flipulated 
ce. IS days on the fuhjea of peace, I am hopeful that it will
cc certainly take place 'in that period according to what I 
" have written: afI'ure him .lIfo that in th:tf fpace of-wilt 
cc make no attack, nor commit no ki~J ot hoftilities, 011 

"'condition that none are committed by the oppofite party: 
" You mull .lIfo obtain fome afi"urance on this head from 
" them; and if the Pattel(' pleafes, let writings be mutu
" ally given on this fubjea: .lIfo in this [pace no troops will 
U march aCfofs the Jemna." 

The Ranah f.lid, that he coold not fend the two otller 
papers as requireu, leO: they might be intercepte'd on the. 
road; afterwards, on my appearing fiill unfatisfied, he fent 
me the copy of a letter which he wlote to Sindia in confe
quence of the above permiffion, the tr:mflation of it is a$ 
follows ;-" Chimnajee formerly went from ihis, :md ,will 
" infonn you of all the particulars of peac,e ancl friend
" {hip betwixt 'You and the EnglHh: in IS days pea<:e 
" will be efiabliihecl between you and the Englifll, and if 
'c 3n1 deviation lhould take ~ac:e in what has been fettIed.,. 
Ie 1 will join with you.' Dated BadoOil Sood Knyafs. 

, '" S.mbet 
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cc Sumbet ]838." This letter was written, he faid, to 
prevent the I\1arattas from breaking up _ the conference: 
he maintained that he had executed no other engagement 
whatever, and defired t~t if Sindia alIedged the c9ntrary. 
he might be requiTed to produce it. " 

Havirg obtained fa little infight into the real c~ndnCl: 
of the Rarrah through thi~ channel, I refol ved to try what 
1 could procure through the means of the Marattas; and 
J W:1S the more inclined to make an inquiry of this kind, 
becaufe I muft in the end decline any interference in their 
difputes; and as this muil: appear a conceffion to them, 1 
was defirous that it {hould not be confidered as the efFefr 
of a temporary policy, or of too eafy a difpofition in us, 
Lut as the refult of well-grounded fufpicions, or perhaps a 
clear deteCtion of the perfidy of our late ally, which no 
longer made it neceffary for us to affert his rights. 

Accordingly, when I receh-ed Simlia's Meffage, I re
plied, that the difputes which were going on betw~n him 
and the Ranah could. not have efcaped my ears; but that I 
had hitherto paid no attention to them, and might never 
have appeared to know any thing of them, if he had not 
firil: broached the fubjea. That confidering the Ranah as 
one who was connetled in alliance with the Company, it 
might have heen my duty to affert his rights, according to 
the treaty of Colonel Muir, but that fome fufpicions which 
were entertained of his faith had induced me to remain 
tilent ;- that {nfpicions alone, however, coula not be op
pore<} to folemn treaties; and as thefe fufpicions were found
ed on tranfatlions faid to have paLfed betwixt the Marattas 
previous to the treaty of Colonel Muir, they only could. 
know with~certainty how far they were juft or not; and 
that I wifhed therefore that they would 1hew me fome au
thentic proofs of the Ranah's treachery towards the Eng
lifh Government, before I retU{ned any anfwer to Scindia's 
mea-age. 

Tl1 the courfe of the two following days Bow Buckfey 
informed m.e, by de1ire of Sindia, that previous to our de
livering over the fort of Gualier, a treaty was ... agitation 
betwixt him and the Ranah, through the mean~ of Gun
gudir. hut that the negociation was afterwards l>roken off
that fome months before the date of Colonel Muir's treaty, 
Chimnajie and Germajee were rent to the Ranah, and a 
{ecbnd negociation took place. The Ranah drew out and 
rent a form of an enbageme'nt, which he wifhed to obtain 
for his own fatisfaction and fecurity, and verbally promifed, 
that if Sindia would return it to him executed. he would. 
diil:re(s the Englilh detachment, by cutting off" their fup
plies cf grain, and give them every m91eil:ation in his 
power in their march back towards the Jurona. That 
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Sindia accordingly fent to th~ Ranah a pllper lmder his 
feal and fignature, in which the articles, ~s propofed by 
the Ranah, were tranfcnbed, and uuder each of them 
Ihort felltences were written, 'either marking his approba
tion, or expreffing the alterations or 'conditions which he 
thought neceff'ary; and that foon .atet J:he negociatton took 
place with Colonel ,Muir. 

It appeared from this, reprefentation, that no agreement 
whatever had heen ~x(>cuted by t~e ~anah; and1 on my 
exprefiing my furpnze at the {eemlOg lDco,nfifiency of this 
circumftance, it Was obferved" that the articles of aITree
ment ",ere all in favf'ur of the R<lnalt; and that Sindi~ be 
ing J?loch {uperior to, the Ranah, and requiring nothing 
from him, dld not thmk it neceffary to exaCt any writing. 
The only proof wbich Bow BucHey could bring me of the 
reality of the agreement, were, 

1ft. A paper not figned 0r fealed, bot faid to be the 
original paper of artic,es fent by lhe Ranah; a tranflation 
of thefe articles, and the aufwers, accompanies this letter. 
It correfponds with ,the paper formerly fent 'by Colonel 
lwIuir in every thing but the arrant;ement of the articles 
and nnfwers; a ditlerence which mayeafily be accoun~ed 
for, from the crofs manner in which, it was written. 

2d.' An original letter from the R'anah to Bo\v Buckfey, 
dated Cut tach SUddJjeh, in which he complains of the 
Eow for entering the diftriCl: of Cutchwagar, contnry to 
the agreement which had paffed- betwixt, ,him ~d SlD9ia, 
through the mediation Cli Sewagee EClui. ' 

T,hefe were all the written proofs that the l\faraqas 
tould produce to me., They alledged, that the na~ure of 
the agreement, whiJ:h ~~s el;ecuted only on one fide, could 
not admit of more~. and that a confiderable difficulty. 
had arifen in clearing up the matter by ~ircumfiantial e\'i
dence, as the negociat;ion had been managed ~y Sewajee 
EClul, and the fervants Chimnajee and Girmajee, who had 
Jince efpoufed the Ranah's'caufe, and were on that account 
at fome. degree of variance with Sindia. Though thefe. 
proofs fall fhqrt of ",hat have been expeCled, I have fcareely 
a doubt in my own mind that a negociation took place be
tween the Ranah ",nd the Marattas previous to the treaty 
of Colonel- Muir; and l even believe, that he receind a. 
(eparate agreement from Sindia, though it is plain that a 
coullterpart was not executed by, him. It {eerns proba
ble that Sindia's d.illreff'es led hIm haftily to, grant this 
~greement; and that a profpeCl: opening foon "after of Cl. 
pe2ce with the Colonel, he entered a'S haItily into it, with
out concluding dfeClually hilt meafures with tlle Ranah, 
fatisned perhaps, with only that letter, YVhich the Ra~ah 

hun-
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himfelf flckno.wledges to have,.wri~ten t~ him, and JVhkh is 
quoted iri th~ courfe of this addrefs. 

The Ranah ha,s indireClly .alledged, thollgh I koow-not 
:with -what fincerity, that on my JZequifition he would cle
liver up the forts of Lukat, &c. and fettle the Te\'ell1)($ 

of Billde. If fuch a requifiti-on wer~ made" h,e might chim. 
cur interference in fettling all his difputes. If the Ranah 
was fin<:erely defirous of fulfilling this part of the treaty. 
he is doubtlefs informed <>f the ~rtid~$, and might 40 it .of
himfelf. without any requifition. but; 1 b.eliev~ he has-maJe 
no fuch propof;rls to the Maiat.tas; and though fome pf 
their pretenfions are ill-founded, yet, whilft the Raojilt 
maiBtains polfeffion of the forts, they have a jufr I'ighr to 
ufe h-otlile meafures againft hi.m: accordingly to the late 
treaty, the Ranab may deferve to fufFer_ fcr his -conduCt 
-=owards us, -yei.in a· po1iticallight, as his terri~orjes. fann 
.a {hong barrier to our .own, it feems not our .intereft 'that 
he fuould he e,ntirely defiroyed, ,but tMs is an event .of 
which he appears to have no apprehenfion:.ex<:ept from the 
interference of the: Englilh, hIS territories may be cvcc
run and laid wane by fuperior numbers, but fectlte in his 
forts, he may bid defiance to the' w~ole, force or tJie'Ma
,catta's empire for-a period of years, and whenever ne~ffit1 
<:ompels .them to wlth-draw tlieir armies, 'he mat eaGly reo
,cover all the open coulltry. Tl~ MarClttas themtelNes, 
though, they affeCl: a: high language, and have even Cent 
for fome battering cannon fr~m the Jort or Belf~h, :ue,. 
1 believe -fully fenfible of their inability to~ re~U(!e·.the 
Ran~h, or .make a permanent CaIlCpIOn • .of. any' part of his 
territories: both are app1'ehenfive'Ofthe interference of the 
Englith, and both gave out~th;1t\1they expeCl:M oui aid. 
The~e is nothing fo ~~duous 'IlVhiclr.they thi!l~:may ft~t bQ 
atchleved by us; and 1t was 'cec"omOJ~ded to ISindia, &,. 
fome of his counfellors, to orlk,., olllf",affifiaoae m"tha re
duCtion of Gua!ier, but no :propoiitidn 1Qf ·thi~ kinff,' hat 
been u yet made to me. 

The:' anfw.ers ~~ic1t I hav<l,givea.are fUch-:3$ l~ve US 
in a perfea: fiate of neu.trali~y. Tq tpe:Ranaq rI baye 

.. declined in~erfering in' his .be9~1f?' ~i1ufe ;I ,l\ay¢ no au
thority from you; 'and becaute, from apparent circumftan
ces, his difpute~ ~ith the Ma,ratta$ ,2te gr~und~ :pn agree
ments with them' foreign to the treaty: w)th·Colonel Muir: 
and tp Sindia I have declined giving an!,advic~~ becaufe. 
though he has affortled grounds to fufped: that the Ranah 
has acted improperly towards us, yet the proofs-he. has 
p~oduc~ ar~ not fnch as could juil.ify me. in taking a de
cIded line wlthout the orders of my {upenors; and in the 
IDem time, I have declared-td both, that I mull leave them 
to fettle their difputes betw~xt -thenifelves. 

TIi, 
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The fubfl:antial part or there aI1fwers ts framed exacHy 
according to the letter' of your: orders; and the reafons 
which I have affigned wlll, I hope, meet with your approba
tion - they ~re calculatec:l both to imprefs the Ranah and 
Sindia with a juft fenCe C?f our public faith, {inee they evident! y 
imply that uncertainty alone induces us to ftand neuter; 
and that a more clear convi8ion of the 'Ranah's fidelity 
or perfidy would have bia{fed us to take an a8ive part 
either for or againft him. 

Although war has a8ually commenced, yet the nego
ciations betwixt Sindia and the Ranah are frill going for
ward; and it feems not improbable, that in a fuort period 
the whole of their difputes may be accommodated. 

I am, &c. 
(Signed) D. AN D E R SON. 

Sinma's camp, on the banks of 
the PurbuttJ' four cors from 
Niniar, 29 om. 1782. 

Trnnflation of a paper {hewn by Mahdajee Sindia to Mr. 
Anderfon, as the original ftip1l1ations drawn out and 
fent to him by the Ranah of Ghode, with the altera
tions and anfwers returned by Sindta almexeJ. 

StipulatjtJns required I1J the 
Ranah. 

Articles of agreement £H~u
lated to Siry Maha Rajah 
Derage Sery Rajah Seway 
Sery Ranah Chitter, Sing 
Hobind,er, Behader Delat 
lung, by Siry Rajah Siry 
kajab, Sirj' Subadar Geu, 
Siry Madhut Row geu 
Sindia; viz. 

J fi. I will not give you 
any molelbtion reg:lrding 
the fort of Gualeer, which 
is yours. 

2d. I will not give yotl 
any moleftation regarding 
the ancient difiricb of the-s 
l\fehals of the Sirear of the 
Havelly, Gualiar, Tower
garr Sicherwarry, AufI"er 
Horroo Jenee GJyfwanee, 
IIalha, GoJfauJle~ Ghu., 

An/wers annexed "1 Sindia. 

The fiipulations wl1idi I 
have made :lre binding. 

I agree not to gi ve you 
any moleftation regardin, 
the fort, which, is your$. 

Agreed to. 
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gar, Coorpore, and So1fe .. 
ram, which you hold ac
cording to a Sunnud of the 
Nabob Vizier 

3d. 1£ you ihall accorn", 
pany me or any other Chief 
who may come froin the pre-

. fence, in any 'expedition fqr 
the reduCtion of countries, 
you '\,"ill be entitled to a £hare 
in the fame manner as Hol-
~ar and 'myfelf. ' 

Ir you come in perron. 
with fit equip~ellts, this ar
ticle is agreed to • 

Having infpeCl;ed t~um
rna of Cutchwagar, I will 
give you a leafe thereof, ac
cording to which you mull: 
pay the revenue of govern .. 
ment; conformably to this 
fiipulation, I agree. 

4th. You mull: pay the reP" 
venue of CutchV\l'agar; ac
cording to the- manner in 
which -other Moodidaders 
pay their revenues to the 
treafury. You wlll receive 
an Ifiimrany Pottah, and I 
will give you no molefiation 
regarding thefe dJ1l:riCls. / 

5th. I will give Y01,1 a . From 1813 to 1838 is 
general difcharge for pai forgiven. ,No'demand fhall 
'claims, from~the year 1813 hencefordt be !Dade 011 that 
of the Sumbut, until 1838, : accouht. This isacc;;ordil'lgIy 
and, no one fhall hereafter agreed to. 
give you any molefiation. 

, 6th. Conformably to' the 
agreement which I have 
,"vritten 'and delivered, - I 
fhall alfo give you, one 
fr~m.serymunt Pundit Purd
haan. 
, 7th. If any Chief !houId 
~ome from the :Qecan, and 
make war againll: you, I will 
join with y.ou. 

'8th. Ifllh~uM requife your 
attendance on the fervice ,of 
the government, you will 
with fatisfaCliofl attend; but 
!hould any other chief CQme, 
if you are fa~isfie.d you will 
atlend, if otlierwlfe, not. 

I will give YOll a paper 
conform:lhle to there fiipula
tions, under the Sicea of the 
government. 

If atly Chief fbould come 
from the Decan, and make 
war againfi: you, and you 
fhould have adhe,ed' :6,rmly 
to your engagements, I wlll 
take car~ of you. 

Agreed to. 

9th., Your friends fhall be If you adhere to the f'1Ies 
}pine,- and. my friends ihall of friendlhip, this is agreed 
t~ yours, 1n tqis ma~ne;o~ 'to and fi:ipuIated. 

, . frien4s 
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friends and enemie9,iball be 
deemed mutual. 

loth. I will not make 
peace with the Europeans; 
or" if I do mae peace, I will 
do it through you. 

I Ith. Rajah' Buht Sing 
JhaII be Illy friend in the_ 
6me manner as he is yours; 
1 WIn procure for him ~he 
free pofi"effion of Penahut, 
3nd then I will receive 
whatever revenue you fhall 
fettle for Bind; and after I 
113ve received the revenae, 
] will give him no molefi,a-
tion regarding Bind. ' 

J 2th. If I depart from the 
:agreement' which r have 
written, and delivered to 
Oty Seroo? Goorro Saheb 
:lnd Albt Deiu {land betwixt 
us. 

The twelve art ides, ac
cording to the ahove parti
culars, Aipulated in Mitty 
Sawun Punchumny, in the 
year 1838 of the Sumhut, 
~ the tOWI) of,Doongar. 

A true trannation. 

(Signed) 

Agreeo to. 

Let Rajah Buht Sing him. 
felf procure the free pof
feffion of Penahut, he mufti 
pay the revenue of govern
ment; or, if he does not pay 
it, let him give up the dif~ 
triCl:. 

If 'You act accordin'g to 
the agreement which has 
palf}d betwixt you and me, 
let Sery {land betwixt us: 

It is fiipulated according 
to there twelve articles. 4~4 
Shawhan, liSa Lefur. 

JA:MES ANDERSON. 

EXTllACTa 
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ExTRACTS FROM hlR; ANDERSON'S CORRESPOH

DENCK WITH TllE GOVERNOR GENERAL. 

Extract of a utter from Afr. Alldtrflll to Afr. Ha.,Hi"rf, dotttl 
Scind.a's Camp, Nconku S"llt, 4lh Fch. 1782. 

Affairs betwixt Scindia :md the Ranah continue in th~ 
fame ftatc a.s when I hld the honour to write to you my 
letter of the 29th ultimo. The liege of the fmall mud 
fort of Chemuch has linee been the only military objeCl: 
of Scindia's attention; it ha. held out a whole week, an~ 
may frill hold out fome days; and there is til fight of it. 
eight or ten forts, all of them infinitely ftronger; fo that 
if &india. does not alter his plan of operations, his progre{$ 
is likely .to be but very flow; in the,mean time the Pin
darries a.re fpreading d~folation a.ll :j.round us. 

Dear ,Sir, 

I have the honour to fend you a letter, which you mar 
either receive as a private or public one, as you ptay think 
proper. 

I have the honour 31[0 to fend you the tranfiation of 
a letter which Fofuffil Huffen Cawn has received from his 
Brother at GhoJe. It is natural for the Ranah to ruggeR: 
every thing he can thillk of to fO\v jealoulies betwixt us 
and Scindia. I do not theref<?re pay much credit to the 
affertions contained in this paper, which is written by his 
dlrec}ion. _ 

&indi.l's operations go 01) very flowly; tbe fmall fort of 
Chemuch, which I formerly mentioned to you, furren
dered' about ~even days ago; :m,d he. has fince been e!,"ploy
ed in attackmg Chenour, whIch lS alfo a mud fort, but 
apparently ftronger than Chemu~h. The villagers, both 
;n-Chenour and the neighbouring forts, have made fome 
fuccefsful fallies againft the parties employed in tlle fie~ 
anJ routed a body' of horre detached for th.e purpotes: 
o~ procuring forage, and_ laying ~yafte the neghbouriog 
,:quntry. 

, I am, &c. 
(Signed) _ D.,.ANDERSON. 

ExtrflZt of II utta In", tI A/lifo/1II1llt ,Ill Gbotk, to FttJlrrzul 
ll'!.!ftll Cowfl •• 

I wrote to YQU formerly concerning ~h~ artifices of the 
Pattele. To-day the Ranah has received a letter from. 
.- _ . peyt 
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Cheyt Sing to this 'e£FeCt:: " I am extremely concerned 
" to fee the deftruClion of your country: though formerly 
f' you were able to encouI1ter th~ Marattas in the field, 
" yet if you 1J10uld now deem it expedient, I will inter
" rofe any good offices to eH"eCt: an accommcdatlon; nav, 
" will even bring about all interview: if it is ilgreeable 
" to yO\l, let Meer MU7,zir Ally be ftnt to me." 

As Cheyt Sing had not before written to the Ranah, 
it is probable that this has been done at the infiance of the 
Pattele, with a view of drawing from the Ranah all an
fwer, which Scindia might afterwards {hew ·as a voucher 
to :Mr. Anderfon. Formerly Ambage,e fent a lI\f!!fage 
from Scindia to the Ranah, defiring to know how long 
he would continue his enmity to him; and a!furing him, 
that if be did not ~ome to terms, he would remain four 
years in his country, and folidt the afiiftance of N'udjiff 
Cawn againfl: him. To-day the Ranah has received a letter 
from Hirmut Behadre, in which he fays, Nudjiff ea",11 
intends fpeedily marching to Agra, ang that he was to 
:lccompany him. From this paragraph it is evident, tpa~ 
either NudJlif Cawn, in compliauce' with Scindia's folici
tations, is coming to Agra. or that Himmut Behadre, whe 
may be conGdered as tha fame wi,tll Scindia, has written 
this of himfelf, to terrify the Ranah into compliance with 
the terms demanded of hiIll. In one of the pap~rs of news 
it is written; " The Pattele's letter has p~ell peli vered tQ 
" Nudjiff Cawn, and he jnten~s marching in confequenc~ 
cc to Agra." l\:lahomed Beg Hamd~any, and Meer Mun
foor have arrived with troops and guns . ne:Jr Haltere. 
This meafure they have taken apparently to pegociate 
with Buxt Sing, but it indicates a difpofition to {lifiurb 
the Roulah. 

Extract of a Lmtr from Mr. Andcrfln to JJfr. Ha./Hng$ i 
dauJ S,inJia's Camp, n(ar NoonkfiraJ'J 18th F,b. 1782. 

By intelligence received here from Delhi, Nudjiff Cawn 
is fo extremely ill that his life is defpaired of: it feems 
probable, that in the event of qis death, Scindia will t:lkb 
advantage of the commotions which Inuit enfue, and em
brace an opportunity fo favourable for extricating himfelf 
out of the embarr:UI"ment he is' at 'prefent under, from the 
fuccefsful .refiitance of the Ranah. It is faid, that he is 
aetu:111y making arrangements in expecbl.tion of futh an 
event; and that Amboogee and Daopd Beg Cawn are to 
be left with the artillery and A bod y of troops to profe
cute the war againft the Ranah, whilft Scindia himfelf, 
with the refi of- the army is to march toward~ D~lhi. 

$xtrac, 
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kktrtitt oj. Leiin' /rom Mr: Andn-foM t, Mr. Ha,fting!; 
Jated.Sci"dia', Camp. Nooiferai, ,,6th F,b. 1,82. . 

• 
Sciridi3. is fiilt eniployed in the liege of the little muc!· 

fort of Chinfur. The guns which were fent.for from Bilfat 
and Ugene, are faid to be on the 'Way, 'Mid 'great things' 
are to be done after their atriv.1l; Scindia' however, lima.
~ine, fees the inutility of his prefent tIn(Jertaking, and' 
waits only for fame pr:etence to change his. plan of opera· 

-tiODS, fuch as was 'expeCled from the dangerous mnefs of' 
NudjiffCawn. The report is, that NudjifF Cawn is fiill 
very ill, but that his recover,y is- not defpaired of. 

The Ranah .as with much fpirit and refolution: he is 
unable to oppofe Scindia's army in the field, but his pea-. 
pIe 'have frequentl~ attacked the foraging partie$. III his' 
converfations with F ofuzzell. Huffen Cawn's %elation, -whf)~ 
is at Ghode, he p?{fe1fesgre~t hopes of your forgivenQefs: 
c, Allowing," f~ys he" " that I did teceive an engagemeot
cc from the Marattas, as I gave none .~ci them, my fault 
c~ ought not to be deemed fo heinous,. that the Engli1h~ 
c, who have once taken, me by the;:- ,hand, lhould, ab2;D" 
« don ~ee"-This may be deemed. almoft a confeffion .. 

£xtracf oj·a T .• llter /ro,m Mr. Aw.fon 16 Mr. Haflingr. 
dateJS,i"dia's Camp, Noonhiferai_ ~8~~ ¥~,h,. 1782. 
Scindia :is now preparini, for a -more acHve fcene of 

warlare; all his women are ordered to prepbe to reave'ths 
c:an\p, and return to Pugene. :-The moft pla."ufib!e accoun~ 
which I can r.1ocure of th~ nure 9£ ~hef~ preparations' i~ 
as fol1ows~--Th!; Rajah of Jeypore has for fome time 
paft·~ emp.toyed,,~·reducing tbe ~eq',W~ ,!~o 
-Was formerly a tributary fubject to' his'gove~ent; ao4 
~e.h'ls DOW redu~':thim, ~o (~ch fi~~t~ ~t ~~ f~ ~blige,cl. 
~~ l~k f~X; foreign. ~~ I:Ie accopl!rigfI fs~t. ~ pel;"t 
.Ion o(1om~ .rank. tQ . .Scin(f4, w~P. ar.r~v~.~ camp about a, 
week ago, aneJ offered to pay Scindia alu~ Q£ mont'}: if 4t:: 
would march to the fupport of the Macltery W ala. Sdn.~ 
ttUa had ,many moti:,es to induce~ lii.Dl J:o: ,pay ·a:tteiltj.Q~ 
to this propofa{; . his, Wl~' -againfu ~lie Ranah was eyi"; 
dently ,f!uitlefs; \t~U~~ps ~ere ~~~g~o grow·muti~ 
liou~;, ~ftd it ~anu.: ~e~a{J either ~o lead them 1>acJ~ ~a 
Ougene,. or lnto fame .country where their long abfenco 
from their homes might b.e mvarded. by rich plunder; the; 
Cum which was afFered '(laid to be liveJacks): wa$,a Jh"ong 
temptation; and,. added. to aU fbefe reafons; the Marattac-

Jtave loog borne iefentment .agunft th~ Rajah of Jeypore; 
Who bas fcreenea himfelf from their ~aaion~ by making 
hiea"mtelfa trwutarla and 9btaiDin.g the 1t~ic§lion ofNudj~ 

WIle -

VOl.. Vk, I ~ cbidia 
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~ Se:indi%, it' i~ ,rai'd, has ,therefore given encour~gem~nt 
to the propofals of the Matkery ,\Vala, but waits for more 
intelligence feg:Q\"ding ·~he de:J.tb of Nud1-ifF Cawn, whu:h 
lms' for Iorp<r PiI-:Ys, b~en currently reporte~ in camp. If 
tPat;. oftvfnt J~ouJ4·-really have happened, Scindla will 
ha~ .nothing to\ Jet!!f, hirI} from atta~k.ing the Raja~ of 
J£y.p.ore i an4Jt. is .raid, tliat he wUl then make a {u44en 
march ,thrQugh Jhe Ranah's country, betwixt .Ghode and' 
6ualior; and ~f the·negociation .which is .on foot bf.twix.t~ 
tlt.~ql ~omes to nothing (as I helie.ve it will): he 'wlll de--. 
firo)" an4 lay \oVafie ~ll the COIl11t,ry as he paflC~. . ~~ will ... 
tAen marcp to KerowlYl where it f~ems the rocmey, IS to be 
Jl.1id.. him, hy th~ Mackery \Val~ and he will ~ft~",,!ar~s, 
eitl~er purfue .the war again~ th~ Rajah of ]eypoft') 0[' 

march towards l)elhy, as c~rcumftances may turn ou~ 

1!~fir~'1t oJ a Lett". {r,m. jl1r:.;AntJtr:.!en. 't! Mr. 1!Ojlings •. 
,~ 1 dated. N~9Tl~1 Sarai, 25th Marr~ J 782 • 

. ' -AU the womerr, and great part of ~he 'baggage, ,left the 
t'amp'this lnotni,ng for Ougene. 'JOe' guns which l)iere or
dered'from' DiIfa; and afterWards: counterm:lnded~ mar .. ' 
rived.at~&ippe~. I beg l~ave.to refer you to my letter of 
tlie' . I,8th~ for qty, ideas of Scindia's views,-If ~udzifF 
Cawn mould reco\'er,' which' feelD'S not prQbabte, Scindia 
1t.ill:~~qtinut~e ~ar:~~inft the. Ran~ and ~hen .the. Snus 
a.rr~ve" w~ll at+~pt.{Qm~ of his capital forts" 

Ektrp.1I 0,/'4 utili iro!f& }t.f~ .. 4j,)trjo"rtJt~ .1flr!: H;,;IillKI i
:: ': . 'l t!al!!.1i£Prlkj~. Stra:, 3ot.9 M4r'.~1 n8.2.; 
{ ,There is ·~ow i",~'%eeJ !lrriv~drin!C:xinp fi6tn. the Raj~h'lQ(. 
teipore, it is' 'ratd't~a~\ ~e' bas'~ie<\ 'inoneY' to te~g?ge. 
~cmd~a cni hj~;lide :.:}~ r~~s probable that Scindia ~~l ge1:~ 
niol'le,. bothfrotn,hnll'and ,\he ~t<;her1 Wala, for hlS fhr-' 
l1eat:u1c~ \i'l theiTldifl1l!ltf!S.~~e'is nOW'fo.aeellt engafft'd in' 
tW ~ai with thti'R~ha" ,tha:t be can forcel eave it ....... ~\. 
r~d~yihgo ffiooaBet Cawn, WnOtl;l he a~ appo\nted' 
giiliab~:Il' Qf:tt"ls 'p,3Tt,:of the R:m'a~$ ,co14ritry, 'which 'is" 
Ih'bWri b'y' the t;!une of PimJ" J!lcha/, ~as. rent I olit, ~i~b ~~ 
deti~li11lent ,bf. "4,poo .. ,h~rfe ah~. foot.;...;..The ~aQa~ -havtn( 
received inteUi~ei)t:e "of his motions, rent' two' of his batta-' 
lions'trnder Referi Sjl)~ alld Mado9 Ran1, wlio came unex'; 
p'e,tteJlyon D:Joid 1Jeg'$ dUDP in tl;1e nlghr, mad~ ~rea~ 
JfQ\i-ock; .:m4' navmg eut' the- wooly ~etac~lmeht to thght; 
Po~eiTed. the~rt!ves of :tq.eit eff~Cts and: b~ggag~.:-I?a6'od 
l1eg ercaped Hhnfelf, Wlth five or fix hor(ell1en, to 'll fma1~ 
tort abquf ten -milei from his camp. This difaller haSl 
throw~ every' body into great conftemation; and Scindia
Ja ~Q ~ch irrita.t~d a&ainfi the Ran:l, that the W:lr is ~ow 
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no longer a matter..of int~refl' and policy, but of padion an4 
refenunent. • 

E,..,rall V.II ,Lt~er .ft.om l£ty; .. .Anaerfill to Mr. IIqflings; 
Scindj/J"s~",!p, Selh], 2311 April 1782. 

t have the honour fo fend you all exlrall: of a letter from 
t}le' Rana. to me, in ~hkh he fpeaks of the probability of 
his '~ntering into 'fome new-alliance. T ofuzzel Hufi"en 
Cawn's relatio? at Ghode writes, that the Ranah had men
'tioned to him bis expeClations of· affifiance from Mahd. 
'Beg ~umaanne, one of ' the' ate Nudju:£fCaw.n's Generals, 
'fho'Is how near' Agrah'with a confiJerable force.-If thi" 
be ttie allijloce to,which the Ranah alludes, the great cau
'tion he' !las' u fe,d ill' mentioning it to me, feemel:l fcareely Re
~e£I?ry ... SomeciVertures"I know were lately made to him 
D1 ~ \)tr'lker" natbM 'J>ittumber Dafs, 'Wh}cb, though they 
'pi«ed tliroughlfevei:1l- channels,' ~ere in faa from Scindia • 
.But the'tenbs prop'Ored were faid to be fucb, as I' am ~on"" 
vinced the Ranan would not agree to~":" In tb.e'mean time 
3cindia continues to- 'carrY'on the 6~ae of Salbey, though 
with l~le prof~ea: .o( iIpmeqiat~ fucce(s. 

pztralf. if a 1.e~ter. /rom .Andetfott to Mr. Hafii'ngt; 4ted 
, $ci1tdia's CamJr, 6ifore SalDey, 111b ltfa] 178i" ' . - '........ .. ~ 

~ It ~js·':alnioft im~ble' to fonD 'an opiniqn tegardmg 
:Sc1h'aia's' pl'e'(ent .ti~ws~ . :His affi.ftance,. it is fa1d~ has. been 
rfC)I.tdrtli by 'the Klhg, by the Rajah'of Jeypol'E't Iirthe.Ma
fdiereY·Walab;:md b1 R.ungeeh Sing, th~Chief. of the Jaats_ 
"To alt-of them; I-bel~!e, bt'has give!J 'general a{furancesj 
and'I bI'lder'~~ that'~ has \,ofitivelyengaged to;{e'4d',a 
bod y' 'Of troo~s to the Mlinanc;~ of· the l\lachery WaIaq ; 
in the mean' tlme l he continues :emb3I1affi:d with his"war 
a~in1! thc-Ranu.{ :The 'fort .of- Salbej-T is, welLfupplied 
\vldi tlbt~S',and pt~vili~n~, 'atld .mar hold out' a lon~ iiege .. 
The Ranah· feems h6Wlfe dehtaus -of ,cJ)ming to an-accom.
modation on tb-e terms th~t liave been propofed~ 'Tberains 
are faft appyoaching; 1netroops ar:e.difcontented andcla. 
morous for 'their' arrears of. pay. The Nangahs, who were ' 
the'moft fo~idable corp'S of the whole army, af~ ttluti
nying t"everal times,· 'went away about eight days ago. in; a 
body.--Provifions ate ~ready v.ery (earce, and ,will daily 
be more fo. On thee'wbole, tberef.()r~' though Stindia talks 
muc:;h of moving. tow~rds Delhy, I a~ inclined tQ think~ 
that it is more likely that: his'tifft-movement will he, to" 
wards OU&ene. 
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Extrall '.I Liter FrS,. Mr. Da'U~t! Antlerfin tl 'he Gover"." 
General; datld Maratta Camp, Sonaree, i" t~, Jine/s, 18th 
111.1i~ 1782. 

The Ranah Lately appliea to me, through Mr. Sangller, 
to mediate all accommodation between him and Scindia ... I 
replied, that I b3d 00_ authority fr~m yo~ to interfere.-l 
ilPprehend you will not think it nece1fary to ilrue anI new 
orders to me on this fubjeCl.-It would now be impoffibIe 
to fettle matters by an amicllble mediation. bet1ixt Scinl3.ia 
;utd the ~anahJ on the footing of Colonel ~tuir s tre~iy, as 
the former would not conrent'~ relinquilli the forts,and dif
.trias of Panja Mahal, which he has with fo>much labour 
and expence fubdued; and if a peace were to take place be~ 
twixt them, under our mediation, it-,might only lead us into 
future perplexities; for as both parties ~ aauated in their 
defire of our accommodation rather by a fenfe of their tem .. 
porary political neceffities tban by a, lincere and cordial air .. 
pofitioo for peace" it is not to be expeaea that any agree
mellt whicl~ might under fitch circumfrances be concluded
betwixt, them would plQve of lopg duration. 

E;rt'(ltl of Ltltw fr,'" Mr. DII'UiJ .Jndlrji" to 'h, GfJ'Ulrlllt" 
Glneral. tlatltl $cine/ia's Camp, ud ~nl' 1182. 

I have this evening, .unce.I began tbif Jetter,.received :1 

meEage from Scindia, informing me that he has heard from 
,Bo'w BuxeJ the particulars of our converfation; that l\e is 
;extremely pleafed with the arrival of the. treaty and Sunnu~; 
that any inaccuracies which may be in the latter ar,!' ~~ np 
great confequence, as he ami I mat concett the fonn· of • 
Sunnud, '\V web may be fent to you for approbation; ,that 

'with refpelt to tbe- meafures necetrary to be ta~ fqr the 
performance of tbe tre'ltl' he hiJnfclf was deG~OUlwOI)ly of 
remaining in this part 0 'the country: until the arrival of 
the ratincatiOil from Poonah; that afterw""ds it. WilS. ",s. 
with, and the de(ue of the minifter had repeatedly be~n ng. 
nined to the fame purpofe, that he and 1'1\lould proceed to
gether to Poonab; but he obfeo{ved, that in' the uncertaia 
tlate of affairs betwixt him and the Ranah,t he di4 nQt 
know whether it would be in his power t6 leave this part 
of the conntry fo fOCln; and iq that cafe he though~ it 
'would ,be molt expedient that a gentI~man lhould be d~· 
puted from 10u, who misht go accompanied by a perron or 
rank from lum to Poonah as foon as the ratHication~arrives. 
The perron who delivered this me{l'age mentioned, that it 

~ was the intention of fome of the Pattele's CO\lncil to r~ .. 
commend ta..him, that in taCe' an accommod~tjon wit!) th. 
Ranah did not take place, to fPply to the EngHIh Gqvern
meat to a1Iift him with a bo41 of 'roofs, who mig~t aCt, jll 
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conjunB:iQn wittiJome of his own, 1n co.¢pelIing t~~ R'anaq
to accept pf his temis~ and he himfelfln the mean time be at 
liberty to pr6ceed to Poonah. As-this was declared vot t9 
be a part of the Pattelah'$metfage, J ,paid little ~ttention tq 
it, rather difcouraging it than othc.rwife. . . 
Extract of Uti" .from Mr. Dll'ViJ Ander}'on to th •. qo'VtrlJor' 

GenerRI; dstt4 ¥araftah Camp, ehaRapore, ~41h 7un.,' 
1782. 

The Pattele's melranger retarned'tO me this m~rning-=-. 
he faid, that his mailer was under great embarnffineni with 

, re{pelt to the Ranah; that he was extremely demous tilf 
moving to~ards Poonah. but thai he could not leave mai
ters in their prefent flate, neither did he fee any profpeC\: of 
f1,ringing them.. to a fpeedy-con~ufion; for if he were to 'in
veil Ghode, a very long time would be neceffary to reduce 
it. The Patel~ defired him'therefore to mention his diai
cuI ties to me; ana he hoped that our interference wou!d 
bring the lU,nah to reaColla 'He was extremely anxious to 
J:E:cover Gaulear, and taereby wipe aw~y the difgr~ce which 
the Marattas had incurred from the 10fs of it; and -that as 
we had now their honour at lieart, he hoped we would enter 
into their views. He would con rent to give the Ranah in 
.exchange a diftric\:-of three or four lacks ,of rupees, or my 
~ther compeilfation which he might diClate. He did not 
.doubt, he faid, but the Ranah would fubmit to whatever we 
might prefcribe; but if he did not, he hoped.1aVe would 
,a1Iift him with one, or two, or three battalionsof fepoys, 
who might profecute the war, in ~oncert with a detachment 
,of his army, whilft he himfelf might be at liberty to pro
~eed to Poonah. 

It now became nece1l"ary to anfwer fer:ioufly. I defired 
.the me1fenger ,to in(orm thE! PateIe, that at the time when' 
he commenced hoftilities againft the Ranah, an9 he laid be
fore me fome proofs of the Ranah's perfidy towards our 
o.,vernment, I had declared I would not interfere in l.heir 
iifputes; that I had tben communicated all thefe circum-

-fiances to you, 'and you had approved of my COQduC\:; ~hat 
I had fince received no other inftruCl:ions to ferve {OJ: my 
guidance, and I ,hael therefore uniformly'perfevered in the 
fame line of condutl:, although fever.al applications had 
I)een made to me by the-Ranah. I remarked to the meff'en-
ger, that I had once promifed t8 the Patel~, that o~ every 
matter, in which the affairs of .our Government and his were 
,;mywife' conneB:ed, iF I 'Was-unacquainted with your fenti
~ents I would freely communicate to him my own, fo that 
l10 ~jght partI, judge of the expt-diency of purfuing, or of 
Po?~inj his de1igns i and I (aid, that.I -would not hefitats 
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to perforQ1 my pro~ir~ on the prefent occa;Gon. I oMerve!!; , 
that although the R..anah had little merited" any regard ffOrti 
us, and the Patele had' deferved every 'pr()of of attachment 
that we could poRibly,thew him, let in. the prefent inftance 
I did not think the.Englifh G~nD\ent l:Ould with pro.> 
priety authorize me to change the line of condutl: which I 
had adopted. With what jufike could we, in-the co-qrfc 
()f our mediation, propore to the R,:mah that he fhould reJ 
Ilore Gualear ? Might' he not tell us, thafwe had guaran ... 
teed it to him in our own tteaty of' alliance, and that Scin .. 
cia himfelf hag joined with us in' c~oIir;ming it to him oy 
'the treaty of Colonel Muir? If we -:were to raj, that he' 
h:«l forfeited our guarantee by his treachery, hewould,pro..· 
bably repIT' that he had entered into no aaual engagementa 
to our preJudice; and, that, adntitting his conduCt to h,lv~' 
been culpable, whatever he bad done had happened previeus. 
to Colonel Muir's treaty, and -being knOwn to that gentle.. 
man at the time when the treaiy lW,as concluded, was there
fore virtually forgiven; or at leill t>ug'ht" not to invalidate 
;lny of the fripubtions contained ill ,that treaty. I ob-: 
ferved therefore to the meffenger, that I,rdid not think tha 
Ranah would accede to a.pr.opofition which, coming from 
us, would appear fo WljUfi:; and in that .event, what were
we to do? His condua to us had certainly been fuch as 
did not entitle him to o~r interference to prevent the pa-, 
nifhment which he had lately met with: hut I doubted 
whether, with the arguments which the Rdnab could ad
cluce, wel~ould be jufii£abJe in taking a hoftile part' 
:lgainfi him. I concluded with repeating that thefe were 
only my own private fentiments, (hat the Patele might 
weigh them fully in his mind, and that.I would either ad., 
dre1s you1:Jn the [ubjea or not, as he might afterwards thinll;, 
!lroper. 

To the arguments \Thich, I ufed with _ the Patele's mer·· 
lenger, I might have added, that I did not think the Englilh 
troops, even united with the Marattas, could again reduce 
Gualear with the (arne facility as formerly; but as the P~ ... 
tele thinks otherwife, I would not diminifh the· high opi
~ion which I with pleafure obferve is entertained by him 
;md every Maratta of the irrefifiable military abilities ot 
the Englifil in fieges, ~s well'as in tbe o~eration of the field, 
In point of polky I believe it ought not "to 'be our willi 
that the Marattas lhould ever recover the fortrefs of Gua .. 
lear., It forms an important barrier to our own poIfefiions_ 
In tbe bands of the R~nah it can be of no prejudice to \IS; 
~n<l, notwitbfianding the prefent pro(peCk of a rermanen~ 
reace betwixt us and the Maratus, it feenis highly expe
~~ent" t~J.t there nlould alwlls remain Come ftron~ barriet 
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to (ep~rate us on 'this fKle of India from that warlik~ and· 
pow~rlul nati·m. ' , , 

~ ,have thus taken the 'liberty of tuh.mitting to _YOll my 
fentiments on this fubjeCl:, though it is' poffible that' you. 
may never he:lr more of it, as 1 hope that Scindia will be 
difcouraged by what I have raid, from defiring me to acl~ 
drefs you in his name, and probably he wiIrbe'i6duced fo 
patch up an accommodation with the Ranah without our 
intCirferenc~ 

ExtraB if Lefter from David Anaerfin to the Governor GC<4 
nffai; t[atcd SciNdia~ Camp; ill the Dat/eab CC7lntrJl 29th 
JunB 1782. , . 
I waited on Mahajee Scindia yefierday morning, ;lnci de

livered to him your two Jetters, which were read over and 
explaine.d to him. No other bufinefs pa!Ied at this 'C051-

ference. I had previoufiy received a meffilge frOin Bow 
Buxey, informing me, ~hat Scindia had c:onfidered the. an
fwers which I have rent him regarding the Ranah, and 
feerned to have droppod his intention of foliciting our in~ 
terference; it was therefore slefired, that I would not me~
tion,the fubjed:, uRlefs he himfelf lhould JirJJ: begin..it. 

Extra.:? if Letter from David Ander/on to th~ GU'{lernor Ge
!Zeral; dated Scindill's Camp. lfimut Gur:r Ifl Augujl 
li82. 

Scindia has refolved not to attempt the fiege of Himut 
Gur. He is preparing to pafs toe gau'ts this t.ll'Ofning; ailld 
will march afterwards to Moorahad. The Ran:1h is in ex .. 
pecbtion of a reinfon::ement from Mahomed Beg Hamdan
ny. Be has lately aff'umed a polder tone than ufual, and 
talks of trying his frrength i.n the field. 

Extrall 61 Letter from Mr. David Anderfln to the, Governor 
(Jenera/; dated Scindia's Camp, 8 AlIg.yJ 1782. 

lVe have been encamped here fOJ: fome days. <AQlbag~ 
. i~ employed in reducing fome forts of -Sikerwarry, to dif; 
\Vei'tw.ard, which a lhort time will enable bim to effeCl:. AU 
the forts in Punjemehaf, exs:ept Himut Gur, (which was 
deemed impraCl:icable,) are in the hand'S of Scindia. The 
territories ana ftrong holds of Cutchwagar were fome time 
'ago delivered over to Gungadin, the Maratta Aumil ofc.u4 

.pee, whp, thougb acl'ing-un.der Scindia:, has all along, .wlth 
his permiffion, kept up a friendCaip with the Ranah-a. po-

Jicy ver;y fre9.,uently. praCtifed amQog th~ Ml:lrattas. ,.All 
,tl\e, ~r'!Ops which were under the command of Bow Buxer 
'In-:Cutchwa!!'ar~ and the diftriCt:s tQ.~he.northward, in the 
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nelghbourhood .of. Bhind; have been recalled, Ml" have; 
jo.ined th.e maJn ~r!DY" n~y h~d feveral times been furJl 

priz~d and ro~te.d by ~he Ran;m's batt~~ons. Though th.~ 
Ranah has a confiperab1e force, he has not thought it prul. 
rl~nt t~ oppofe the maip. body of Sdndia"s army, whilft it 
keeps at a difl:ance (rom Ghode' and <:;aulear; and Scindia 
ha~ no't thought'it advifeable to approach near: liut.u all 
·th~ diJlant parts .9f"the Ranah's country on ~his fide is 
pow moftly reduced, Scindia mult foon either change his 
plan C?f .condua, o~ the w~r .muft ~e at a fta~l(}.' T~e 
~yes of both parties are turned towar9s Mahomed Beg 
Humdanny, who is lying, with a co~fiderabl~e a;my, peat 
Agra, and whofe affifl:ance has long been expeCted by the; 
Ranah • 

.E~/raCi if a Letter fnm David An'derfin to the GoverllGr 
General; dated Scindia's Camp, 22,Scptemhcr 1782. 

There is :mother thong objecHop to xpy remaining with 
Scipdia, which may not have occurred to' you. ~r pre.:. 
fence is, 1 believe, of great ufe to him ~in advancing hIS pro
jeCls againft the 'Rrinah. • The neighbouri~g Rajahs are. 
taughtto expeCt: that the Engli1ll may affifr him in the war, 
and none of them, except ~h~ R;ljahs of Datteah and Radou
reah, have ventu'red to declare in favour of the Ranah; thIS 
is not merely a fpeculative opinion; the' Ranlih has himfelf 
once or twice complained of it. ' , 

.Extrall if utter irQm Mr. David Ander.fon ta tbe Gover
nor General; tlaied Scindia's Camp, Mlltowlet, 27 Octoher 
1182. 

The ~r whb t~e R~nap goe~ or ~s p~ua~. The Rari~'s 
General' has encamped With a few battahons, about two 
miles on ~his fide of Gualiar; an aCl:ion has long been ~~
peC\ed, but nothing has pafi"ed hut fk.irmilhes with Sdndi~s 
foraging parties; 'fome fmall forts 'betwixt this place ,an4 
Gualia ille S\:ill in tpe Ranah's hands. Sc:india is nuking 
new levies of men, and the Ranaq is in expeCtation of r,
inforcements from tht? Bunqylicund Rajah. At prefent his 
only' ally is.the Rajah of D~teah, a fmall bodX of ~ho(~ 
'troops are now at G,?a1i~. 

Exlract if: Letter from Mr. ])tl'I/id 4ndtrfin t, .tIJ, Gotlernor 
Oehera/; dated Scint:Ua''s Camp, Kh,fWJIJ, 3 Cifs if Ohad~~ 
24th November: 1782 
I found that reports were circulat~d in this c~m~ (p.rop~

gated, I believe, originally from Gualear) of tllere beIng a 
large body of Engnfu'troo~s'9n thelt march towards t~~ 
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fide l)r.the Jumna, in order to f"pport the Ranah; ana I 
-,vas apprehenfive left thefereports, being frequently reite
nted, might at length make an impreHion on Scindia, ex
~ite fufpicion and diftruft in his mind, and tend to diminifh. 
his good inclinations towards our Government. 'I took:am 
ppp6rtunity, the~fore, or mentioning the fubjell to one of 
.his' people, who is ftationed with me as a vakeel. I read tea 
him a paper of news I had juft received from Lucknow; 
in which, under the :uticle of Gualiar intelligence, then: 
was :l fpeech Qf the Ranah's recited, encouraging his officers 
with expe8ations of his being fpeedily joined by a body of 
'£nglifh troops. "I told the vakeet that I had before ·hear" 
that many More rumours of the fame nature, and alfo of 
Scindia's intentions againft us, were fpread amongft the 
lower orders ef people, even in ~is c;pnp; that 1 had hitherto 
taken no notice'9f them, beiog convinced that the friend· 
fhip betwixt &india and the Engfdh ,was too :firmly efta
b)ifhed ,to ~e affe8:ed by vague reports; but that if he 
thought Scindia paid any reM to them, I v,:ould Teadily 
give him fuc:h aH'urances as fhould be.fatisfa8ory, though, 
lI.fter the knowledge we had acquired of the fentiments of 
etch other, I could not fupp<ire that any were necclfary. 
The vakeel defued my permiflioo"to mention what I bael 
faid to his mafi:er. 1 gave it without hefitation, and adde~ 
fome farther profeliions of friendlhip. The next day the 
vakeel returned to me, and informed me, in Scindia's nam~ 
that he alfo had heard the fame reports, and had often had 
it. in his mind to mention them to me, hut had always been 
deterred by his unwillingnefs even to feem to pay the 
fmalleft attention to them. That the a1f'urances I had 
fent hUn, however, gave him mucb pleafure; that be per
fetlly relied 00 '14;' lrie~d1hip, an4 m return aifuretJ ~ Qf 
his towards us. . 

Extract if a Uttn' frqm Mr. Davia .Ander-foil, ill Cglll1td 
1am.es Morrll1l til ~'1IjJllrl; Jat,d Scinditls CIl11IP. li'~1r 
1f fIfImWn' 1782. \ 

Scindia, after reducing moll of the RanahYs territories tet 
tb~ South~aft and Weft of Gualiar, patred lately betwixt 
that fortrefs and Ghode, 'aDd is DOW encamped with the main 
body of his army at this place, where be is employed ill ~ 

-duclng fome of theileighbouring little forts. The Pinda
ries were for fometime'a1lowed to ravage the territori~. of 

-the Rajah of Badouria. A confiderable detachment is ad· 
umied as far a~ Mahgawan~ and the QUlin body, it iifaid,is 
held in l1:adinefs to proceed to Bind, pr perhaps to Attere, 
lVhi~h is the ufual rdiclence of the Raj~ The objeB: q£ 
Ihe~ 02~OllS U app~l to ~ach the Rajah of ~ado,:, 
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li~ {{Om' *e aIlianc~ of ,the • ~~ of' Gohud, an~ com pet 
him.. to pay tIle Maratta s.lnbute as formerly, and alfo to 
.open a communication with the Cu~chwager diftriCl, which 
lIes to the eaf'l:ward of Bind, and is in pofre$,on of·the Ma .. 
ratta GClve~nment. The Rajah of, B~domia has w~hill 
thefe few days (ent a.vakeel to Scindia, ,and, as I am in
formed, the Pihdarieshave been again wi~ldrawn frOlR his 
country.. 1 imagine fame accommodation.is likely to take 
place betwixt them, ill which c;:afe ~cindia will be enabled tel 
carry oh ,his operations againft the Ran:lh, with a greater 
certainty of receiv10g regular fupply of gr~in. . 

It was long expeCted that the: Ranah. ,would have 'made 
fome attempt to oppofe Scindia's pJlOgrefs in the field, more 
~fpec:ially after he was joined'by a fmall detachment, fent to 
l1is affiftance by the Rajah of Duttla. Nothing however 
.has happened, except a feW tkirmitbes with Scindia's forag
ing partiea of horfe, in which, althougq. tb~ Ranah'~ troops 
2llwe generally had the fuperiority; yet, being entirely 
compofed of foot, they have never been able to purfue their 
advantage to any effeCt.. Every idea of opP.O~tion in the 
£eJd feerns nOw at an end. Mofi: of \he tRanah's trihuta
.ries, finding that th~r mafie.r was u'n~b1e to protet} them 
from the ravages of th.&' Marattas, hav,e .made their terms 
with SClndia, and the Ranah himfelf has' retired in Gwa-

'liar, :md left tht defence of Gqhud to his Oewan and Mr • 
. Sangfter. His fituation however js ftill far from being def
p~rate; beGdes feveral (maIler forts, be l\i1l retains poffer
flon of Gwaliar, Ghode, Bhite, Hemetgur, and Diogur • 
. Some of thefe may be deem.ed jmpregnabl~, all of them are 
capabJe of holding outa long liege againft a Maratta army; 
and if the numerous force with which he is at prefent over
powered was once to be withdrawn, the Ranah would pro
bably be able to recover in a very {hart time the whole, or a 
great part of thefe territories which Scindia has been ilear 

. twelve months in reducing • 

. Excrait of d Lttter from Mr. David .Anacrfon to Colonel 
James Margan; aat&d Scindia's Camp, K,ttrlwly, 2Jjl No
'fltmhcr, 1781. 

Near 3,QOO horfe, which had been employed at AlTu~
gu~, in the neighbourhood of Boorhanpoor, joined the army 
aoout a montli ago; their fe.-vice fince tbt furrender of A(

, furgur being no longer neceEary at tpat place. 
Five guns, tWQ of ~hem of an ehoqnous fize, which Scin

dia Cent lQr from Ougene and Bilfab, are J'lQW on the way to 
camp. It is raid they are near Seronge, and are efcorted by 
~ or 4000 horre. 

Scin~a has been lately maki1lg Dew Inies, and, as far ,~s 
~ I... . lean 
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1-:C2D learn, has colle8ed about 80r-9OO raw hldjibs ana 
Benkadares: fome of them are already ~trrolled in his pay, 
others only RCilve a fmall daily allowance for their fpp'" 
port. 
: He. has lately with~r:lwn fome of the troops that 'Were 

fiationed in the reduced forts, and left the defence of there. 
J>lace$ to the zemindars who had apparently fubmittf"d to his 
authority. The confequence of this has been. that fome of 
the dinant zemindars have again acknowledged the autho
rity of the Ranah, whore troops they have re-admitted into 
their firoJ1g holds. 

"{hefe are all the reinforcements that have been lately 
added to this army, and all, I believe, that are really ex
pelled. I have heard the report of T uccojie's coming. from 
Poonah with 40,000 horfe; but I pay little credit to it at 
prefent. Reports of the fame kind have been renewed al .. 
moll eve,ry month, ever £nce my arrival in this camp; and 
I Ilelieve they are propaga.ted chiefl y with a yiew of inti
lllidating the Ranah and the neighbouring powers. Scindia. 
and Holkar are not, I believe, on the moil friendly terms. 
If I lhould hereafter 1eam any particulars teQ.ding either to 
confirm or invalidat. this report, I wilt not fail to commu
nicate them to- you. . 

This army is very large, but is in fad: far fcom ftrong .. 
The number of Pin&ries and diforderly followers excee(l 
in a gr~t proportion the number of foIdiers. It is_at pre
fent very ill fuppJied with ammunition, and all kinds of 
warlike Aores, and, upon the whole, it is rather adapted t3 
the purpofes of harraffing and devaftation, than calculated. 
to oppofe regular troops in the field. 

If I may venture to form any opinion regarding his pre
(ent plan of operations, I {bould imagine that it is his in· 
tention to employ himfelf in the reduC\ion of fome fmall· 
(orts in the diftri61s round Gbode, untU the arriv.al of the 
guns I have before mentioned, and :lIfo of fome fupplies of -
powder that are faid to be expeaed fr.om Shan fey and Cot .. 
tabundy; after which I think he will probably undertake 
the fiege of Ghode; and if it is properlx, defended, it will 
doubtlefs employ him for fome months_ : 

E.dTIXI'!! Q Leuw ITem Mr. DlI'Viti Alllkrfon tD Mr.l11l]1 .. 
illgJ; Jotld &illtiUz's CIl11lp, 19th March J, 83-

Bhow BucUey yefte.rday brought me a meir:,ge from l\fa. 
hajee Scindia, requefting that I would apply to you to afIift 
him in bringing the war againft the Ranah to a c:onclu6on.. 
lIe delires that I will {eprefent to you the prefent flate of 
;Ufairs :-That he has reduce.d the greaten part of the lta~. 
~'$ca'QQtrv.but th~t qhode.~4 ~:w:uia{ fUll hold e>nt.-

-T,j - He 
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He-wiflies, therefore, to be affil1:ed oy three or '(our o( our 
kttalions, fo that he may not be' too long detained from 
putfning the plans which he h~s in agitation in the Dec,
can.-In cafe this is granted, he fays"that on theredu8ion 
elf there two places he will pay to the. Company the amount 
'Which is due from the Ranah j and be willies, for this pur
pole-, 'that you will fend the l!ccounts of the Co~pany'. 
daim, and authorize me to fettle it. 

I h~e ftated- this requeft, becaufe I could not well avoid 
it. I have d'jfcouraged it, however, to the utmaft of my 
,ower; and indeed I have plainly told.Scindia that I iliould· 
Rprefent it to you, fince he h,ad deured me, but that I had 
liD expellation of your- gran6ng it. The letters which 1 
.ad the honour to addrefs- to you in June taft will give YOll 
~.g.,eneral idea of the arguments which paired on this occa
£On. As to our claim againft the'Ranah, I'have alfured 
hIm that it will haTe very little weight in your refolutionS 
em this fubje.a. \ If 1 could imagine that Scindia was fed· 
euily defirous of proceeding to tbe Deccan, or if I cou1d 
perceive any appearance of moderation in his views. regaJd. 
ing the R;lnah, I might regret the delays which he is likely 
19 meet with in this quarter, and mighr- willi to have fome· 
powers to endeavour ta bring matters. to ,a condufion, by 
mediat¥tg an accommodation betwixt them. But I am. 
Te"fy doubtful of Scindia's real intentions. I believe they 
ue turned rather to the difputes about Delhy, than to our 
affairs in the Deckan. And in every negociation which 
has pafi"ed hetwixt him and the Rallah, the recovery of 
Gwale:ll has ken fiated as an indifpenfable (ondition. 

Ezrra,.-of a L,tt" fiom Jr,f,-. Dtr",;J AnJerfi" to Mr. Haj/ .. 
itlgs; d"uti Camp. phel. 27th Marcil, 17~3' 

Scindia tlaS lately reduced Bhet and Chitterguar, which 
'lUe' two {hong fOl1re1fes, utuated within ;l few hundred 
yards of one another.. Thefe lieges were both bloody, but 
'tery lhort. The refiftance of the garrifon was by no means 
troportion3te to the firength of their fortifications. A 
.. ~ft ~uantity of nores and grain has fallen into. Sc~ndja's 
hands. He feeolS now to be at a fiand; ;lnd It IS Jet 
uncertain whether his hext operations will be againft De-; 
ClgU3t or Ghode. 'The interval is employed in fome nego
ciations wtth the Rajah of Datteab, who is foon expea.ccl 
in camp. , 

,After I had written to you, by S,eindia's defire, commu·; 
nicating to you his requefi of affiftance againft the Ranah, 
Bow Buckfey came to me again, and faid, th:lt be baa 
omitted to fiate one argqment which Scindia had ufed in
raV~llr ~f his l'e1uc~J w~~h was~ that if. a fact of ou~ 

fo~n 
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forces was wit~ him, it would be manifdl: 'to .die wbple 
wo~ld that the view, of t\;le Englifh and of -the Maratta$ 
were the fame, and no other pQwer would afterwards at
tempt to dilfolve theu- union, or pretume to give o~nce to 
tither of them. J mention ,this argument in compliance 
with:' his expreti dc::fire. . 

lixlract if Bengal Secret CDnfultatiolls, the 2tfl4priI1783. 
, 

, , 1'h~ Governor General lays befor~ the ~oard ~he rof
lowing-,tra.ni1ation of a paper.delivered to him ,by '~eJfur 
Sing, the vackeel of the Ranah of Gohud, with other let
t~rs and papers, which he w,i1l1a y before the Board as fooa 
as tranfiilted. # In the mean time he thinks it neceffary tta 
mentiqn the arrival of Kefi"ur Sing, accompanied by anothe1: 

'llerfon, as minifters 'Or vackeels of ,the' Ranah~ 
Tile vackeeb from the Ranah of Gohutl have delivered ill 

:a narrative of his conduCt, from the arrival of Major p.op'" 
·.ham at Gohud to the conclufion of £he pe~e with Scindia. 
thewing that the deficiencies imputed to t,he: Ranah ,origi .. 
'nated' in mutuar:jealoufies and: differenc.ea. of opr~ion ,be
tween him and the commanders ft fttcceIIion of the El1~ 
,lilh deta:chment. This paper is lntended as a jufrineatiou. 
.f the Ranah's coodu8:, unfatisfaCl:orr and infufficienta .. 

The prefent objeCt: of tlie -Ranab is to obtain the affift
ance of a military force from tsis .Gover.nmen~, t(l repel 
the invafion of Scindia; and for fuch affiftance he offers all 
annual Nuzzur~Qch of four lacks pf rupees" and the pay .. 
ment of the Nuzzur:mch to take place from the atrival ()f 
the raid lDilitary fort~ at Gowbund; and the accounts' of 
a.rrears due to Major Popham's tletachment, fr~m the' Ra· 

-nah'. 3 t,ooo :rupees,. and the Ct;>mpany'~ fhare .sf,. ~ re
venaes of Cummaur td be adju,fted ~n~ cleared, ~w. at tbp 
(arne pet:iod •. 'aft S<;indi.a's objeC'dn, Jhe prefen~ ,hlV-afi9oQ ,. 
to obtain the polfefiiQn of Gualiai,jn ~afe the ,Government 
£.nd& itfelf obligc:cl to ref\.1fe th~ aict requil:ed, .tJte, ~anab 
offc;S' to delivet'! up the fort of G.llaliar to~ the Englifh,c fot 
the double purpofe Q{ proving his at~a.chplent t.o ana. ~9n.;; 
iidence·in this Government" and ,to,fruftdit~.~he i~e'rs cC 
the ~nemy ,upon' it.. ~e Ploreover offers .,tc). P-?y ,to :Go
vernment two la£k$ per.anno'for th~ expenc€;$ ~f me Engliih 
&,arrifon. . . ' , .' 
, In cafe this Government not only rerufes ~his.millt~1 
aid, but declines to take. poffeffion of Gualiar, as above
mentioned,. he requefi:s theidnterpofition be,tween,hi~ an4' 
Sc:india, that they will fettle and guarantee a folid peace 
b,etween them; in the execution. which; if the Governor 
~uld deem it,nec~1f:\l'y to deliver up Gualiar to Scindia, 
~~ will ,oment, lhcrctQ, 'Onl condition, tlmt he may be re-

a ~ur~ 
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cured in the llndillurbed po£reffion of his Rauje, and th~ 
c:ountries in his poH'effion, at the tiIne when Majer Popham 
and Colonels Camac and Muir arrived at Gowhund, and 
that this Government will engage to protea him therein~ 
In conGderation of which he offers a Nuzzuranch of two 
lacks of rupees annually., The Governor General by no 
means wil)les to recommend any conneCl:ion with the Ra
nab of Gqad # but' if the members of, the Board fee no ob
jeClion to it, he has none, ,to d~fi{e Mr,A~derfon ~o' fo~ncl 

· Ma~ajee Scindla upon the ~l~jea ora pic,!£c;ationt witlt th~ 
Ranah, through the mediation ofthi~ Government • . , 

Agreed, that the following l~tter be a~cor~ing~y written 
.to l\1r. Anderfon: ' 

8.1 R, 
A vakeel is arrived Ilerel from: the Ranah of Goad; who

apPears ,very folicitous to obtain: the friendly tnediation 0'£ 
-this Government, in order to bring aeout a re-reftabllfhment 
~f peace betw~xt MaLlaJee Scindia.and ,him. \Ve .de£r. 
·that you will fOund the former on this fubjea,.in fuc.h man
-Bet to avoid exciting the. leaR: idea Of jeaIo12fy or difrruft 
-in his mind; . .and if he ihall feem ta-be iIicJined to a paci&-
r.ltion. y.ou may .inform: him, that wei'fuaU be very happy 
to be nUde the infh uments Of effeCl:ing it. 
• ,F art William, We are,-&c. &c.. 

~ufi April 1183-

iklfad oj BIIIgai $lCftl Conj'uitlltions. ,bi,J 20th Ala] 1,83; 

t~;raci' if 'Lttt~,.. from M,.: ,AnderJaM tubl G'QfJernor ~e;;tfat j 
.. clale'd I.~_ ~~tb .d;r¥'9.8J.~. 
• . SelP.~ia ~as c:onunenced the {iege ·of .~tl1iar;, tht~,bat
tteries are' opened: agllinfi: it. The forc~'~tlirnec1 from tl1e 
-(ort·by :Oo1y one or two.pieces -of cart~on.. From lhe ex
:~fn6idino.rr'drought·-or :the feaforl,·'ttlany -6fahe tankS! ate 
rdiietl~up.. and the garrif~n: begins to' feel a want of; w'at~. 
~Ii ii'{;uafthollgh;I know not with 'what' truth, that Scm-
• dia-i; tampering with fome of the offic~ within the ~ls. 
• A negd'ciation' has lately· been opened, with the Ranah hlOt ... 
-(elf,lhrough'\ht mediation 01 Hemut Eeh!ldllr. From :dl 
;theCc eireumltances, there is- Q poffibilitj .that Scindia will, 
either by one way or another, get po1feffion of the fort,9£ 
t..Gualioft, . 

E~trac' if Bl1IgJ ~(Crt; C,"foltatio1t/, th~ 2~th May. 

-.£"r4&1.~ Litle, I~ Mr~' 4~derkn t~ ,h, Governor' G",!r41 
(DIJ CQUIIli/; "uti Camp bifo~t GII~e~t, ~tb ~fa, 1,,83· 

1 have received the hOllO.Utah1. Board's ktter or the 2'll! 
liltimO) 



~'Iti~o; and fh:iII'take th~ e~lieft opportunity ot founding 
Scindia~S" inclinations 011 the fubjeCl Qf it. 

-E Jrtrat:f bf Belfg4 Select Confoltatiolfs, the 16th 1 u1II 178 Je 

Extract of Lmtr fr!1m Mr. Ander-foil to the GO'lIn'nor QmraJ ; 
Jaud c"ml !HJert GtatlearJ !lOt b- AI", J 783-

On the 14th inftant I had:l. conference with BoW' BDf;k~ 
rey., regan);ng the Ranah of Ghode, a~ it appeared that: 
SciMia was impatient at the lengtli of the war, t defired 
Bow Buckfey to fou'nd his real feIitiments, and if he found' 
he was inclined to pacification, to mention that the Engli.(h 
Govern"ment offered their mediatiollill . On the: fsth be re
tllrned to IDt"l .and faid,_that be~had not found an opp'ortu
nity of. fpe~ng oli the fubjeC\ to Scindia;-b'ut:he 'fe. 
lIlarked, that before Scindia could form, any refolution 
about a pacUication, he WQuld naturally willi to ·receive all 

:lDfwer to. the' application which -he had formerly ~dc 
through "me to 'you, for affiflance in c~ing on th~ war. 
He atked, whether the letters' which I had Rceived from 
the Board Was prevIous OJ;: fubfequent to your receiving 'his 
application: oj replied, that I fuppofed it was fubfequent. 
lIe talked much-of the R:mah's arror;ance,.in tpe ~egoci-
a'tion carried' t>Ir through Henua Babadut;' o~ his'Villarii 
in apply iog for affiftance to: the fucce1fors' _ oT NUdzeff 
Cawn, to th.e·E~rnh Govimmen~'and even to Tucca~ 
Rolcar, and other chiefs at 'PoOnah~:an<lof Scindia'S' deter-' 
mUiltion to punUh hIm.: and,1'!duce, him ~o .hi~·,~ftin~ 
f}at~ of a pet~T. zeminda~. _ , Hc:.~d~voured. to ppt' ~ 1lI?~ 
pearance o( contlefcenfion on any mea(ures WhlC~ 'SflDdl:l 
might take- iIi confequence of what I had f.u~ '!O 'him, ind
Ceemed'to expeCt, in ret~rn, th~~ ~~un~on wQu1a' fJe -pail 
to Pj.s reque1ls.il1iavour oT Chyle Sin~ . HeI:~ lthought 
it~neceffarj lb fet-the tnatter'm a ~lear light.. I infQt'ltled 
him, that what I had faid proceeded frem ,,.out thfnkinh 
that by your interpofing with your good offices, you might 
-:~ a ~er, Ilcceptahie fen"ice to Scindia; that it was ~ 
my mtention to defen~ the Rariah's condua; and fo tar 
Vas it from'youf'meaningto inter~in hisfavour,tbat 1 
only defired him tQ found Scindiil~s fentiments, and in car. 
lle was de1iro1fs '!f. ~ce, to ~~~ion what I.had.fai~ ~ but· 
if he teemed.!~ prefer carrying on: ,the war, J begged tha~ 
~-,voulA not mention a fyllable 'of what had, paffed, but 
let th~ 'matter drop '~1iirely. A.~ t. Chyte Sing, I (aid, I 
~ongh.t ,~at lle was fut!iciently informed of my fenti
'~Rts; a,nd ~ thought aleo.: tlilt he had engaged not ta 
tefume the fl;1bjeC4 . - Bow Bud.fey foon' after t~k his 
leave, promHwv to do as 1. defued. .. 1 have not feen him iince. Q • ~ , • 

.,...~ 
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The faa is, that Scindi~ has been led into an unde~. 
taking, ill whith he fiJ:lds that .he makes little or no Fro
grefs. It is {aid, that be was allured into the liege of Gua
lear by the contrivan~e of the Ranah himfelf, and I think 
it is far from being improbable: that he willies to be re~ 
lieved from his prefent embarraH'ment, is certain; but I 
much doubt if he will ever agree to any terms that the 
Ranah can accept. The Ranah, on the other hano, I am 
told, lias no faith in the Marattas, and" haa repeatedly de .. 
elared, ,that he . will accept-of no terms, except under the=. 
Pleftiation ,and guarantee' of the EnglHh_ 

1!~tra&l tI Btlfgal Seer., COn,follllli,IIS, 'h, J 8th Atll'ffl 1',83'" 
1 'f *' 

~h, Gowrnor G,nerallllJI biforl tbe Boara thl jJlJowin: Letter 
from Mr • .dndtrJOIl. 

!; I R, 
TIe jmportant rortrers of Gu:ilior is now in the poKer. 

fion of ~lahajee Scihdia •. The treachery of a part of 'the 
gar.rifon procured an eary admittance to a (elea: body. of 
Marattas; when they had gaiued, the head of the breach, 
about two hours before daY ... light this morning, a ligna! 
was given Or their fuccets, mld Jhey were foonJupported 
by nLt: numbers, who flocked from ~11 quarters oftha camp., 
The ieIllainder of the gartifOnj who' .frill' adhered, to the) 
Ranny, were compelled'lq retire to the apartments of the! 
palace, where they' made a .defperate fe!iftanee, which was, 
lolt.lto themfelves, and..to numbets of the Marattas. It is 
laid that the R:lJlny blew 'herfel! up with gunpowder, an~ 
that the body of Rajedar, the commandant,.has beeQ found 
c:overed with wounds. \ . 

. I have the honour.to be, Sec. 
,GuaIior, (5ignedl D. ANDER.SON. 

3Jft july 1;83. 8 A. M" . I,' 

EXP'att if Bengal SIC,II Conjuliat;,ns, thl IS,h Stptlm!tr t783-
~,' t 

EJtlraet of Lett". from Mr • .l.'ttlerflll to ,hi Gowrnor Gefllral.; 
. Jaletl 2Stb.dugllft 17Sj. . 

Mr. Sangn~r:~t.urned to Gohde * the 214 in4ant. He 
paid my brother a'vitit the evening before his depa~t\lre, anti 
it appeared, from his converfation. that his ~ttempt to ret 
1m foot a negotiation bet'l'Ve~n· StindIa and the Ranah, tel. 
whic;:h his commiffion was limited; had been entiJ'ely fruit. 
lers. He il of opinion.. that the Ranab has the- means ot 
holding ou~ near four~een month~ hi GhOde~' being abun
c1antll {ul'plied with .ammunition of all kinds, and !lavin, 

nearly 
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-'t!early 8000 Jauts in his fervic~1 on whofe bravery and fide .. 
lity he chiefly depends: the apprehenfion of fo confiderable· 
a delay might poffibly ha.ve fome influence on Scindia in ih ... 
dueing him to grant 'terms ta. the Ranah; but betides the; 
deep-rooted hatred he bears in his mind towards him, he is' 
impre1fed. with fo Jlrong an opinion of his perfidy, ,that. he 
~ould have no dependance On hill adherenc~ to any agree
ment he might inake with him, and pe is fenfible that no
thing but hIs utfer extermination can poffibly enfure to him 
the quiet po~effion in future of the conquefis Ii. h:,.s al
ready made. There is alCo rearoll to belIeve, that he'is not 
withoo-! hopes, founded on the, genew difcontent of- the 
people in Gohde from the great arreartfpf pay due to them, 
of fowing diftruft and dilfenfion!! amo~fi them, whicb he 
may turn to hi~ advant3ge, and to wl~lcb the ex.ample of 
treachery already {hewn by the Rana~s friends at G,uaiior 
may gre;ltly contribute. 

Mr.. S~ngfter, before he Jeft this catnp, gave alf'urance:i to. 
Scindi~ tJlat on his rettlm to Gohde he would immediately: 
refign the fervice of tM Ranah; and though~ on account of 
bis family being foreibly detained in Gohde by the Jauts, he: 
C;6uld not promife to quit "the place, yet he. declared J1e
would in no manner affitl in the defence of it. I hive Itlen-: 
,tioned this circumftance, becaufe I think it may have fome: 
weight in accelerating ~he fate of tJIe Ranah, as I. lInder..& 
{land that the few regulat troops no~ in his fenice arc. 
chiefly kept together bJ their. reliance on Mr. S3n~fler. 

E~·tr.ac' of Bengal S"ret Confott_ions, ihe 224 StJtem~"-
, . I,Sl· 

Mr. Stables.-lagree that Lieutenant James.AnderfOl1 
be appointed to {ucceed to his brother's place with Moodajee 
Scindia for the preCent, and that Mr. D. Andetfon has leave
to go where he pleafes for the benefit of his be;J.lth, without 
a moment's delay'. I am alarmed at an expreffion in Lieu- , 
tenant Anderfon's taft fetter, and think that we fhoul~ 
~xert the influence of thilJ Government with Madajee Scin4 
'dia, to grant honourabJe terms to the RaIla of GQha.u~ at 
leaft for the fafety of his fatnily and perfon. 

Mr. l\lacpherfon having a1!'ented to the GQvemcn" Gen~ 
ral's propofition, it was agreed tha.t Mr. p. AIlder(09-! 
Dlould have leave td rep:1ir to the Prefidenty, or to rep.~r 
to. .any othet: pla~for 'the benefit of hls: health,. ",hi~1i'. 
might be more advifeable,. ;md, Lieutenaat Jathes At1aerXo~ 
f?t the p!.e!eht, lie ~pp<?infed t~, futc:eea t~b~s brotb.er's fa:;, 
tlon, notice was ,anordingly fent by the Secretary to' thea; 
and by the Go~erMr Genetal to Madajee SCindia--"The: 
(.iovernor General in!o1'lll$ the Boat4 that ~~ wlll writ ... tQ' 

V..Qt.... VI: ':,~ ~ 
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Lieutenaht James Anderfon i~ favour of the Rana of Go
hud, and lay hi .. letter before the Board. 

, 
Extract of Bengal Steret COl1Jultationr, th~ 29th September f7S 3. 

, 
EJ.·tyoc/ of Letter from M. Anderfon to the Governor Gmlral 

and Council, dated 13th &ptember 1783. 
~ Sciudia frill remains encamped at; GualiCr. .A va&ee.! 
trom the Ranah is at prefent with hillh but I have not 
heard if any progrefs has ,been made towards an amicable 
adjuftment. 

Extl'act oj Secret Letter from Bengal, dated the 20th Octoher 
1783. 

I 

F:Lr. 59' l'4adajee Scindia having perfifred in his attack 
~pon the fort of Guwor with unremitted perfeverance, 
{prung a mine, by which he made a practicable breach; and. 
being affifred by the treachery of the Cutwa.I1, took it by 
fiorm on the firft of Auguft. 

60. Independent of any view to .the acquifition or terri-' 
t.ory, Madajee SciUtlia has.manife!led g.reat perfonal enmity 
~aiufi th6 Rana of Gohud. A <tackael from the Rana 
~rrived here in April'lafi, with pro,l>ofals for the interpofi
~on and guarantee of this Government t\>"effeCt and. recurs 
a peace betweetlahim and Scindia~' Although the Rana. had' 
fOlteited every claim to our Cupport or good -will, by the' 
treachery of his former conduCt, yet on principles of po
licy and humaniry we'reeommended it to Mt. Anderfon ~ 
ufe his interpofitiolf, if Scindia was likely to be influenced 
~y it,. 10 grant him a peace. Mr-. Anderfon however-met 
with no fuccefs in his attempts to urge fuch a willi, bcrfore: 
the fall of Gualior; and unce that ev~ot, his brother writes,. 
that Scindia- had declared his illtention to profecute the war 
to the extermination of the Rana, affigning as a reafon, 
,hat be had broke his faith fo often, that he was not to be, 
trufied. We-thought this a fit occafion to exprefs,our In.-, 
terp,ofition more direcUy to Scindia, and therefore <\ltect:ea: 
Mr. Anderfon to apply to him in our name, requefiing
that he would carry his refentment np folrther againfi ths' 
Rana; ia which cafe we would become guarantee for the" 
Rana's'faithful obfervance of any agreement which might 
, \1e concluded ~et'Yeen them. 

Extrall " BcngQ/ Sttrtt Con/ultationt, r!( 2 tjrQrI~"" r78"3" 

The Governor General not ·rec611~C\.ing' his jntentious, 
"1ionine4 tQ -tlle Board. Oil ~he aad Sentembcr 'lafi, neg,., 

~ '6 - .leaed 



.. " "' ~ . 
~aed to write a formal letter to Lieutenant James Ander-
fon in favo'!r of thi Ranah of Ghode; in a private letter, 
however, to Mr. David Anderfon, he pointed out'to him 
the meafures which he would tecomrnend for an' aCCommo
dation of the difputes-between the Ranab and Madajee 
Scindia, and now lays before the Board an extraCt ot tha t 
part of the letter which relates to this fubjeCt. 

Extract if a Letter from th, GfJ'Vent01' General to Mr. David 
Ander-Jon, dated 24th September '1783. 

Though toe R:lnab's 'perfidy has'been fuongly exempli" 
:lied in his condu8: to our Government, and 1 myfelf re
joice. at every inftance of a traitor fuffering the punllh'" 
ment of his .treachery, and deri-ving it from the influence; 
of his charaCter, yet I muft again defire you to offer out: 
mediation and in terceffion 011 his behalf. Let Scindia ac
cept our; pledge for his good behaviour, and ,if the Ranah 
iliaU afterwards break his engagements, we will declare him 
equally the enemy of our Government as his, aIJ4l con~der 
ourfelves at liberty to aCt hoJlile1y againft him. ' An en
gagement to aC\ hoftilely may not fnit the flate of our own 
affairs per:haps, or· the difpoGtion of the members of this 
Government, and I do nat Ilke to make an engagement 
which I think others may refufe to abide by; yet I think 
this kind of guarantee will fatisfy Sr;india, and he will not 
want our affiilance to crufh fo fallen an enemy. If the Ra.
!,ah'(hall take the advantage of his abfence to renew his 
hoftilities,-in that cafe we ought, on requilition, to invade 
the dominions of the Ranah, and that may be made a fpe
.cific 'condition of our gUarantee. I willi that the affairs of 
Poona may call Scindia to that quarter, of whIch there 
feems to be a prof~Ct from the pap.er endofed in your 1aft i 
I hav~ no doubt that hi,s prefence will foon reftore his power 
there, and promote the defigns which are moft confonant 
to our views. " 

The Governor General lays before the Board ~he follow-
ing letter and enclofures which he has received from Mr. 
~ndeJfon. 

Dear Sir, 
As you witl prebably be defirous of knowing every par~ 

ticular circumftance of 'the reduCtion of Gualear, I beg 
leave to fend you a full detail of ;ill the events o( tqe laft 
three days. 1t is drawn out by my ordinary news writerl 

. but in confequence or my exprefs injunclions, .and of co~rfe . 
with more than ufua! accuracy :lod care. As the circum~ 
#ances related in this 'detail 3lre motH1 of a fublic nature,.. 

'.fa: =- . ~4 
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and (orm the fubj~ of every, convet{ation .. it wilt, ( d;rnr 
fay, prove very exaCl: and juft; and I may add, that thougll 
1 cannot vouch {or the ~ruth:of evet,.. l'arti~ular; yet there 
.is nothing in it which I can at prefen~ contradiCt. Th. 
€lilly additton which I think neceffary to tt;l,OI.k;e 10 jt,. is ,U\ 
Jl~e9unt of tome of the principal charaa~rs, without wliich., I 
the detail wO\lld perhaps appear ifleomplete. 

The general opinion is, that ScinQia win fend a pzrt ot 
bis :lrmy to blockade the Ra.nah in Ghode,. but will not 
&nove -from the plal!'e himfelf untt! the kafon i$ lllore fa.
"ourable for beiorinning a l'egular liege. 

• have the. non6ut to bt, &c. &e. 
Guale;tr, (Signed)· D. AND,f:ItSON 

3d Aug\lft 1783' -
P. S. I yefieraay ,ll:li4 Scindia a vifit or congratulation J 

.1 faw it ,,"as expeCted, &ld it was accordingly r~ce"'eJ with 
much fatisfacHon: nothing ~e l'ilr~. He feemed well 
I'le!lfed, but no wife elated-. 

~ NlWs p"p~,. fom ff,e Tem of MaJ,u Raja S,iIlJia, tlalta 
Ihl rj1 Rumzam> c;(hltrlday, in the Fort of Gllale-.f. 

Yetlerdal in tlte middle of tll.e'night, l\.tootamulI," 
ltotewal 0 Gualeos:,. fent a man with the following met-, 
fage to Maho Row, Dewan ~t BadiIlghuna, ttl!t he ana 
~ajall Gonroo were tue fame beart and 'foul, ·without the 
leatl difiinClion; that accordingly, by their mutual deter .. 
mination, Rajef> Goroo was fent, whom it wO\lld be pro.-
per to illtrodoce to the ~1aha Ra.jee, :md baving co.n
formably to ~\lei:r offers firmly fettled the negoda.tion, 
fend Jpeedy jntemgellce~ that no debys or proqafiination,s." 
ought t(l be made, becaufe they have to this ti'me faithfully 
ferved Raga Ramah Chutter Sing, and were now ddiro\J5. 
of attaching themfelves .to'the feniee' cf PeBu1 S:J.hab; 
but let the m:\tter be ftrongty fettled, th .. t in future no 
deviation lhould h:lppen. The fa.id Dewan, ag,reeably. to 
the dcfire of Moct:llnuU, immediately went to the pre
fence of PcCtul Sahab, and calling.bitn from his neep~ 
told'him the whole particubrs: the Maha ~aj3h. having 
underfiood the a1'!atter, faid, th~t whatever thty lho1l1'-' 
afk 1llould be graPltcd. A~ the' ~ame time he- feot for 
Ranna Jaun Rh}e :lnq Miru Acheem. Beg, and. "toe other· 
C'Unfi.dential ChiefS, at~d held a private con(ultation Vt'ith 
them i and it was determined that whatever l\1ootamutl »nd 
Rajall GOfo.O lhould fay fllall be, a~reed to; according!!" 

'reClul Sahab called Rajah Gooroo Into bis~rd'encet ~ct 
told him the ltlfolution; Rajah GdorO() informed nlm a( 
all the fii:tc ot ~c. fort,r. and the partic.ulau o(·the~r ~~, 
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~ ~laba Raja, a~d Ital;t Gooroo~ and all his confidents, 
'"baving -l:onfultt;d- -together for four hours, agreed that 
,vha.tever Rajah Oooroo -fuould fay would ~ agreed t~. 
'When Rajah Gooroo mentiQoed ,his terms to the Maha 
Raj~lla J'eClul Saheb ga'Ve ~he. whole in writing, and paffed 
bH ptotnife; Madho i.o Dewen then came tc) Radil Gunah, 
and got ,~ own troops ill r~dinefs, and Ped:ul Saheb 
tending for ~11 his Chiefs, gave tIiem ocders to be ready, 
and flid to the falar~ 'to be immedi~tely prepared with their 
troopJl, but' to make no noife ()r bO{}:le. The whole 
army being then ready, ~rhe with the greateft ulene,;e 
mto the batteries, and PeCtul Saheb himfelf remaining in 
his own tent, gave. th~ 'neceffary orders with caution and 
feerecy, and pofiei\ hiicctrtahs lU?.d camels under the Fert 
to" bting, j,ntelligence e\lery infiaoJ; the whole arih y' re
mained fiationed under the F Or!_ when four gurries oflhe 
night were fiillleft, they marched up towards Oorwajee~' 
where the people of Mootamull'i battery<were, and at' the
f:une moment the people .,f Kurrulll Ktiao's batblion, and. 
the body guard an~ th~ battalion.of Monfieuf, Poofs, a' 
Frenchman, attack~ the battery; ten or twelve men firft 
,entere4 the fort, ana throwin~ down ropes, helped all, 
the others up infiantly. Two nundred had entered it iit 
lefs than one guTty, and began to engage. The refi of the 
~Iaha Raj-al;l·s army furrounded th~ fOIt on aU fiaes,- arid 
the pioneers quietly threw up defences. 'The fepey-s crept 
into the fort like ants or locuft$, and having difcharge~ 
their pieces, prepared to maintl1in themftlveg" The Kellha
~ar Rajedhun and Rowany Oofs came alfo w~th their 
forces, and begun the attack; the people of the fort were 
cb1igeJ. at Jail: to, give way, and the people-of the Ma~a 
Raja, by the bJeffiog of God, and the Malta Raja's good 
fortune, got po1I"dIion of the fort by the way of Oorwagee, 
and Doordapour, .and Battillghurr, and advancing to \he 
market place of the fort, began difcharging their cannon 
and rockets, &c. they then drew tlieir f words, and made 
{uch uk of them, at to .<;aufe a river of blood. Rajedhurt, 
tb~ Kellahdar, and.Rowany Dors, ~nd Boozum Smg, the 
nncleof the RalIDa, weje killed; ana the Rannee, the-wife 
"f RaJa Ranna . Chatter Sing', deftreye!1 lrerfell by ~n ex-
flPfio~ of gunpowder. . 

Rnclofurl in Mr.Anderfin's Letter. 
, ' 

The'Ra.llnee w~s a daughter 'of a zemindat'Of.Guje
r6Wce; {he was married to the I\:inn~ about eigqt years 
ilgo, and at the time' of her death Wa .. aQout eighteen; fue 
was ~is recond wife, a~d a c:onfrant jealoufy fubfifted be
lW. her and the 'nrfl, who is 'nUl livin~ at' Ghode~ and 
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it was on this '3.CCOllJ1t that ilia chafe to remain ill Gualier 
after ~he Raimee had left it; 4ie, h:td no ~hildr~n, • a r~po~~ 
~f her pregnancy was 14tely fp~eaJ, hut;. not generally h~:' 
lleved. , ' ' 

Mootah Mull was a ~annyan, who came into this coun
try with l\1njor Popham; he afterwards a~companjed C~
lonel C;lm:..c, ~p whom he 'Was of ufe in man:\.ging his fup,
plies of grOlin. On this [ervice he made a little money, 
by llleanS of which he afterwards prosured the Fouzdary 
of the town of' Gualier. The Rallna" \>efure he left Gua
ller, fupje4ed him to a heavy cont~jh.utjQn, ant! oblige~ 
him to llve with his family in the fort of Gualier. When 
ScinJia begllll thl! liege. he was jllftly fufpe~ed of a. fecr~t 
corrtlfpbQdence, and WilS confine~,. but not fo ftrictly ~s 
to prevent him ftom tampering with the people of the gar
rifon, 111any pf wbom ,had peen eIVplQyecl under him as 
peon,s whilfi: ,he was Plloufd'lr; Rajee GOGZ;l w~s originally 
a fa"~et: of a 'Ii9ry low ral'}ic, and wa'S s:pofen by tlteRam);1 
as his gooroo, and highly favoured; he had fome time ag~~ 
a~"'lfe~ the furrend!')r 9f. the for~ w1)ilA: favourable ter~s 
could be procured, and llm}ing 'himfelf af~erwards fuf ... 
p/!C1ea hy the Commandant of being in the intereft qf 
~cjndia, he torJ~ed a .conneCtion with M!,otamull, and two 
cr thr~e days before the capture efcaped ~ith two ~r 
.three attend.mts tp Scindia: Boozen Sing is a ~ou{j,n of t~q 
R~nna'i 

Extra .. ~ if Bm~al St(~(/ CtJnjultations, the Icth Novcmh'ca· 
17 83-

p.xtta!1 if !.tlltr from Aft. Andt1fon 10 (tbe'Governor Gene-
• f 01 and Counc;l, '(/'(lled rhe 22d OliM>er t 783' 

"""hall Sciridia therefore .continues at: this difiancf', it is 
I dim.cult to fay what reliilnce can b~ pIJced 011 their coni
"r1y.ing,:with hiS re<juifiii9ns, or evel\ OlJ' tqeir fulfill\ng tl!e, 

eugagements of Nana'h, 'Who~ they ack.nowledge as tlie 
head of ,their aJminilhatlon, and I am very doubtful how 
fal; you can place a de~endarice on Scindia's mov:ing fpeedily 
JQvyard'~' ~co~lah f for' whatever pis inclil)a~iolls may be" he 
has hitnfelf a(k?o~Iedged t'hat be, pU~llO~ .Je~ve ~h~ Wqr 
witlI ~he Raila III Jts prefent fi.lte; and 111therto ,he- ,his 
{hewn little llifl~fition to- termjna!e it, hy f\greeing to l1n 
accommoJadon bn'terms to which the Rana"could poffibly 
content. ' The city Ghod~ is ca,rable of hol~ing 'out :t hmg 
(lege; :m'J Rcindia apptehends that ~l}iH): ,it {emains in d,e 
poiTeffion of the R:ijla; gr~at part of the, co~quefts whicJl 
have employe~ him for tw~ yeqrs in, acq,ui,\"ing, lVufi: be 
f\.lb~l.:~ 10 dangur,· the '1llo~el).t b~ f'tite~ ,fftml t~~ EQU.~tf' 

, ' 



p:zpen.r,'i:Jting t~ Charge XIV. No._I~ tis· 
Ii ihan'rh~ my endeav~)Ur.to remove thefe apprehenfiot1~ 
and to facilitate a ,new negociation i- fo that if Scindia i, 
iaually fo' defirolls as he profelres, of returning imme
diately towards the De-Kan, ev.er: obfiade may, as far as 
,?offible, be obviated. . 

fixtrall of Bmgfll Secre~ ConJultation,r) the 16th Decemher 
" . 1783-

E~trall if Letter from JI,!r_ .AnderJon to the (Jovcrnar Genera!, 
«ated 25th NO'l.'etllhcr 1783-

~c'inilia has within thefe few days paft iffued confiderable 
fums to his batalions, on which conjeClures h:lve been 
foumled, and public reports circulated of hi:; intentioRS cl. 
fpeedily laying fiege to GehQde_ He has himfelf'lately 
ma4e frequent excurfions that war, on pretence of hunting, 
but Hi re.ulty, it ~s fard, with a vi~w Qf reconnoitering,tht: 
place. ' . 

}!.xtral1 of Secret Lefler from Bengal, d41<4lhe 15th If,lafch, 
1784-

P. S. Since the foregoing letter was written, the Gover
nor General has tranfmitted to uS two lettets from Lieut~ 
·nant Anderfon, dated the 20th and 25th of bn month'; 
1:he latter 'advifipg, that the Rana of Gohnd -had on that 
-day fubmitted to' Macfajee :Scin~ia_ CopIes of Lieutenant 
~derfon'$ letters ar:.e tr,anfmjtted to you m:"nnbeis' in t~~s 
.a:fpatch. 

Jj~tr4tJ if Bengal S«.ret ~nfultfJti~1f~~ tbe '.1.j4 :Afarcq 17840-

r.r.h~JoUo",ing le~ter from the Gov~rnoc ~efleraI, and thofe 
ir.oQ).;-Licl,ltenant ADderfoQ~ which, are en.tered after it, 
having. been receiv~d on the '15th ioftant, were iquu6-
diateIY'~irculatecl; 'and in:confequence o~tbe «irecHons 
of,the Members. of the Board, copies of Lieutenant A~, 
,deICon", letters were fe:rit to-the honourab~.Court of pI .. 

..... J'eClors·nllmbers in the J)ifpatch per. E3l'lofQx.ford. 

Ge!ltlemen, , 
I hay~ thenon,our ta tranfmit yqu two'letters, -which t 

~~ve received from, Mr" James, Anderf6it, refpi8ing the 
{ubjeCtion. of the' Raunah.. aqd his dominions to ,Mahajee 
·Scindia., 1 " - : -

As-it is an' event of, much' importance, I am iII hopes 
"hat the:intelli~rice crlt will arrive in time to be COEDw.Q4 

• '. l( i . . pi(;ate~ 
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pleated to the Court' of DireGl:ors hi the IMps now"lUidei 
difpatch. . • 

How far it will prove in its confequences favourable or 
()therwife to us, time alqne w,ill difcover; but lIly own opi .. 
nion inclines me to believe, that as long as Mahajee Sc:in
dia lives, every accefiion of territ,ory obtained by him will 
'be an ad vantage to this Government; and I c:annot bat feel 
l>leafed at the public and meri~ed punifhment which. a ella .. 
raCler, marked by fuch unifonn perfidy as that of tb~ 
~~unahJ has not failed t6 dra\v upon itfelf. 

I have the h<;lnollr, &c. 

(Signed) WARl,tE~ H'ASTINGS. 
, Bodgepore, 

'1\1:arch 7th, 1184-

Dear Sir, Scindia's Camp, 20th Feb. 1784. 
Since I had tall the honour to add refs you" under' dat~ 

the 15th, fome circumflances have occurred. which feern to 
,t.hreaten a fpeedy deflruCl:ion to the aifairs of the RaUJlah. 
·Two days ago a body of his fepoys, reported to ~ount te. 
:'00 men, found means to d~fert with their arms to Seia .. 
,dia; and- they wert ac):;ompanied by· an Italian 1>{ the 
Jlame of l\-ligueI, to whom the Raunah baJ entrufted the 
cdmm~nd of one of his. battalions. Soon after a perrOll 
named Rurren, .a confidential ffiend •• and relation of t.ho 
Raun3h. came to Scindia to treat with him for terms~ 
He propored, I undedbl'ld, t_hat the Raunah ihould in a 
f.:w days haTe a meeting with Scindia on ,be pl,l~ and 
{orrender Ghohud to him, on condition of Scindia's per
mitting him to retire to the Donab; and it is faid that hQ 
~ccomp:uiied this propofuion wi·fh a declariltion on hit ow .. 
part that if the Raunah hereafter fuould attempt to prOle
tife any evafion,. he and the other Chiefs .belonging to b~ 
,YIould 'immediately quit himt .and throw themfeIves under, 
dle pro~eaiqn of Scindia., 

In confequence of this evel'lt, the :whoIe .camR aro noW' 
.filled 'With expeCbltions of a fpyedy period· heing I>u~ t'l 
-their labour'" 1 tinll it ciifficolt to form any opimo'n ho'''' 
far .theft; CJpeaations are likely.to be anfwered .. , There 
is every reafon to think, that if the Raunab- ha~ really 
authof1~ed ruch a propofa! to b., made in ~is behalf, beis pot 
ferioul; but tliere is egual tearors to: imagine,. that. the Cla. 
JIlOurs of his; followers, who feel not the £,me interefr itt 
~he prolongation of .the t:onteft, will at length compel him 
to fub~it. Indeed the prefent defe~ion is r:eporuq tR 
have arifen from a ai-cumn-meet to ;which the general (ha .. 
~aer of 'the .R.aulUh gives. a colour of p~ob.wmt1' Oq' 
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t'he ~pproach' of Colonel Charles ~10tgao's detacrurient; 
'b~ contrived: to ronfe'the fpirits 'Of his"people, by 3 report 
that' the Colonel had orders to affift him.. This report 
,«:ontimaed to diffufe fome degt'te 'of fpirin amongft them. 
until the Colonel's army -croifed the Jumna, when a con
viction 'Of the deceit which had been pracuted upon them, 
co-operating with the e([,treme har.dilijps to' ",hich they 
were expofed, to which ,they could fee 110 end, funk them 
into a uefpondency that ll\"ed~l:<1 the defertion 1 have men .. 
lioDed. '-

Non.e a£ ther, circutnfial'lce$ have h~n cc~municatea 
to 'me b, Scindia 'Or Bow Buckfey; but as tItey lead to_~ 
probab:lJty of a {peed y reduClion of the whole of the Rau ... 
D.lh's country, I have thought itprope:rtofubmit them tq 
l'OU Qn thejr general notoriety througho.ut the'C;am?_ 

J ha\"'C the honour, &c, 
(Sign~ J~~lES ANDERSON: 

Deat' Sir, Scindia~s C;lmp, 25th Feb, Ii 84.. 
The Raunah has at length fubtbitted to Stindia. taft 

night he deputed a confidential perron to inform him, that 
agreeably to tht p.rotnife he had made lJe would this day 
meet him OIl ,the. plain. Scindia accordingly Pl~ the ne .. 
c:efi'ary preparatia~s; and h:lving,.at nQon fent two 'O( his 
princIpal officef1 to t'ondu8 him, .e weRt. hin\felf, about 
t\¥O o'clock, to a ibort diftance from GllOde, where the 
Rlun:1h foon after Camet on borfehaclq attended DY.Mr_ 
Sangftet and a. few horfemeri; 'H~ dell vered a nurZeT,- anel 
prefented a p~r of: piilols' to Scindia, who receive4 thf;'Jlt 
-with great r~rpea, putting thelll to ll.is ~~atl,-. and af;er 'a'. 
few common~p~ce comphIl\eQt§,. the.y ("epa rated, Scmdia. 
-returning home, .and the Rauoah Peeing conduCleJ. t!1'fome 
.teI).ts tbat welle pitched~ 011 his acco},lnr, jn the encamp .. 
snent.. It is fettled, I unJerfiand, that a ·refpite·of a few 

,days lhaU be granted. before he is re'luireG to make a "formal 
{unender of Ghode, that -proper Il:ep$ may be taken in the 
interval to pr~vetll the pillage of the place. ,I do not he~ 
20£ any collwtiOf}s that Scil1dia bas enteFea ipto regarding 
'him. I His int6t\tion$ of ~ranting bim a jaghire of two 011 
~ree- bcks annUally, had 'often, it is faid, OO€il declared tg. 
~he Rannab," in cafe-qf his furrender; but if, as I imagin~ 
"'he has obtained no form:ll engagement to this etfetl, be mat 
poffihly be 'confidered'to have forfeited.hisright to a dail1\ 
4)£ this nature, in baving' poGponed his fuhmllijon till com': 
~lled to it by neceffity. His wiihes, it is .reported, are, 
10 be put in pOff'elIion of the fort ot Bhet, ~nd part of hi; 
u«iertt territory" ~ual to the above amoullf, 
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, Some time'mufi: neceffarily be erl;lployed by Scindia iU 
:fettliDg this bufinefs, fo that for thefe feveral oays I can 
iurcely hope for aDY private conference with him, from' 
;WlllCh I Jmght derive aDY Nlflght into his future views: at 
ioon, bowt:ver, as I ~.1y learn ao'y thing fatisf\1Cl:ory on this 
head~ I {hall not Lui to give you immewate information • 
.At ~rt!lt:nt .the rumours of the camp poillt .varioufiy to his 
.. eturn to the D.ecall, hi~ profe.eution of. th~ war againll 
the tributary Hindoa Raj=ilis. parjicplarly .thofe of ~undT 
llcund, and. hlS interference in the dtIputes at Delhi. It 
isnof unhkely that he Wa1U to' be guided by circumftances; 
ilnd tlut of there three fcbell)es, which feell) to be the mofr 
na,tlll"al obj.e~s of his choice,. he m,ay nat "politi vel y ha v; 
~te:lllmed on any. -

I have th,e honou,r~ .&C. 
(Signed) JAMES ANDERSON. 

Ex,trafl of I!engal Secr!t .Crinjlfltati;ns, the 13th ~pril 1784_ . ~ 

" ~E.iq.di:fs ~~lJ1 4 'col~, f;ora- Ghode, 
,De;tr Sir1' _ ~9th t,ebt~arJ. IJ~4;; ~., 

LoLte Iaft night I received. a ·me!Thge frfI1J .. }.fil:Jajee; Scin, 
~ that' as he had rome Fommllnication:to makft, t" me, anci 
Bow BucHer being nck;t,nq uxuhle to ~oQ.vey· it,tQ me, h(J 
requefied ~ would fend lny m'oooflly ~Q hlm •. I accordingly 
GiCllatched the IDQOnJll)' immediately, Viho returned to me 
fOOn after, and infQFnlf-"Iii:n¢,. t11'-lt Scin:iJa; :uter dweIlingfor 
a long time vo the IDl!l:y inftances of perfidy.and ingrati
rade which he had exper~'ncod, from the Raunah, proceede4 
then to :lCCJU;UIl.t him, .tha~ the Rauoah baying fame day.s 
_ge) ofi"erdd to fubmit ,to, QllI!, provided he_would' fpare pis. 
Ilt~, 'he bad acceded to ~his coQJitloo, auJ eVf!n prollllfed tc? 
give him-a. decent fuhiificnce;.. ~\it OJ) hi~'I.COl1ling Pllt of 
(.Jhode, lle had at his requeIt depute~l hi~ cooUdtmtinl f.riend. 
Ranna Ca wn liye, to rneet him,,~d give biltl J14& band aa. a 
token of his feCurity; and ,tqat he hrul hilpfetf ~~ived biro. 
with ,the greaten attention., Notwithfianding this dtc~tl);' 
{\ance;"he declared that th~ condua of th~'Raun<\h'f UOt," 
J]is arrival in camp, hau been of the moli pemdio,u9 nature" 
.;lnd evinced to him the abf~ute nece1Iity, from a due regard 
10 his own interdl, ,of taking fuch .J1:eps D.J might put it 
()u\ "of his power to aCk tre:lchefouU·y. ,In, proof' of this 
aflCttion 'he obfcn:ed, 'that the ',RaUl1an.llad, .,at their nrD: 
meeting, agreed to give Sdqdia pofleffi6o~ on. th~ enfuing 
PolY, ot onctof: the gateway, of Goode" m~Q WhlCh,E\ fevy 
'Ilf his people,",with a flag, were to be admitted. and th:tt 
;1lthough the" People. with.,th~ JIag . ba~ ,h~l\' waiting .lyitb. 
lhe.,ltauna during the whole day, he nad nevertbelefs coll-

I' trived 
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nive41:0 ml}ufe them, and avoid ~ compli~nce. He con';:, 
i c1uded by ,o,hfervirig"that as there was notbi~g he ,wat 
more tOlic;itous to Pfeferve than the good opinion of the 
,Englifh.. and as he ~as apprehenfive left the fubfequel1jt 
condut): he ~ight be cOffi}?elled to adopt with refped: to the 
,Raunah -might be reprelented t() me through a faife me
lc:1ium, pe defire.d that 'thefe circumfiances, might be ex
plained to rpe; adqing h.is(wifh that I )Vould give ,him my 
opinion on tnis matter, for which purpofe, as it was the!l 
(Jate. <be would- defife -Appa 'Tanteah; an agent of ,Bow' 
.l)uxfey,.,to attend me' in the morning. , 
. Appage~ Tanteah,. having accordingly evinced. to-me this 

'JDorning, I ipforrned ,!lim that I was extremely oblized to 
.Scindia for the c,ommunication he had Iaft· night been 
.pleafed to m.,.ke .to me; and that I confidered it as a frefh 
:.proof of. his friendfuip to the ·Englifu. I aff'ured him 
(that our Government, having tpe 'mon perfea: c;onfidepce· 
J.,."l hJs gORd faith, would nQt .hafiily adopt any opinion tq 
his prejudice; but as the1 :were 1\0 w<Jys concerned in th!s 
affair, being~' quefijol'l that related folely to his own Go
vernment, I did 110t thiJik myfel£ cbmpetent to give any 
opiliion' on the condua: he nlould purlue. I oblerved to 
Appa Tauleah however, merely in a private manner from 
myfelf, dlat I hoped Scindia, afte~ giving fo public ~n af
.tlirance of fafety to' tlie. ~au!,1a".wo\l!d not bafmy .adopt 
any conduCl: apparently incompatible with it. however 
juftified by circum!l:ances; for their beillg of a lefs' not6-
"flous nature, tIle uninfd~med part of th~ world might'draw 
'u,nfavourable t:onchi~ons, to die d,yhiment of his. fame, 
which I 'knew to he'his firft objee:, whith..indeed would be 
.raiied to a high pitch -by the modetai:ioq' he might .£hew 
'afier his fuccers.. -. ~, • • , 
.: Although :the 'flagrant breach of faith, of whic'h 'tne, 
'Raun:l 'has been guIlty 'to the E.nglifl\; bas de'fetv;dly re'.:. 
lmoved him from any Cla'i'JIl t~ our {upport or protection, 
ye,t 'lfS, YOll were pl~a{ed < at two 'dIfferent times to er.lipow£lr. 
my tlrother to offer-to M'ahajee Sctindla the mediation- and 

'gua.rantee of t!t(f EnglHh Government,' to facilit.ate an 'ac
commodation l'>etween them, I :lhou'!d have been glad '1'0 
M.ve availed myfelf of any opening which Scindia' might 
.~vegiv~n tpe; of fq1i~iting tpe s:oI1ce$on of decent terms 
to the Ranna, on "i}l~ grounds of {i,.vour . to t,he' Englilh. 
Oovernment. Th~ prefent occaGon did nQ.t appear a fit 
one.: Scindia's comtnulli.qat~oxi can', fClfc~ly be regarded TIll' 
any other light than an mticjpated. jufiification of rig<?rous 
bleafures, which he ls determined topl1rfue with refp.eCl: to 
him; and in thi!! view of th~ matter.,!tho1.'lght it.would be 
i~Drop~t"~Q p.6\ve }."ifcqued an ;Jpplication o£ thif nature, whe..n 
1 ~ .. ~ 'I faw 
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1 raw fa little-likelihood of doing it with Cuccers. PofliMt 
however ir is better that matters are likely to tak~ a difFe
Tent turn; for if Scindia, in deference to the inclinations or 
tbe Englifh Government, had eJceeded, in his conceffions 
to- the Raunah, the patin he bad ,hirnfcM determined, h~ 
"'ould have had a right to have requeAed our guarantee to 
"the fait4ful obfervance of them ad the part of the Raunal1. 
'. circumfiance'which tnight hav~ idvolved many difagreel-
able circumftances hereafter.. , 
. After all~ I {hall,be happY to find that f am millaken ill 
\he idea I hue formed of Scil'ldia·s rigorous .intention, 
with refpel} to the Raunah; hut'I!ear there are many po
'litical rearons of a powerful nat':lte, which will operat~ 
''With bim to keep the Raunah in perpetual confinement. 
IIis aCl,ve- and enterprifing difpolition,- joined to -the at:", 
tachment which it may be fuppofed' many of the nativel' 
w ill retain for their ancif-nt Chief, muil: be a perpetual 
fource of difquiet to Saudia in -cafe of the Wlrefirained U. 
~rt1 of the Rau~~ --

I have, &e. &c. 
" 

(Signed) JA.MES A~DERSON. 

E:drall :/ II L'IIN"- fi-.mJames .4~"fon II tht GfJver1lDr Gf1 
",ral a~d'CQII7IClI, .Jatcd 2!l ~,.(h 1784-

1 have the honQur to in.form you, that ¥ahajee Scindia 
~t1S yefterdOlJ put in complete 'l>olI"efliol.l ,of the town of 
(,hode, the R:t!-lnah' having fl.1bmitted himfelf to him o~ 
the 2 sth' ultimo, on' a generC\l alfurance of p,rfonal fafety, 
an\1 the rromife ~of a fuitaPle inaintenan<:e. The vario~$ 
points which at l'~efent, in (onfeque~ of this affair" en· 
grors the 'attention.Q£ Mahajee.Scindia, may for fome day, 
El'~vent my having :lI)y p·riV3te.~onference with 'him, frolll 
\\hicb I expeCl toderivo an infight iutohis future views: 
hut as foon as 1 may ~~lfn ,any t~ing. fathfadory ()D Chi. 
h~d, llball not fuil to lay it before yO\1, omd in th~ eveul 
of his marchin~ to 'he D~all" • 

,Extfall " Bengal ~«rtl Con/ulta,tlOltSa 'I uh Ma)' 1 i 84.

$:ctra!l if,a-litter /r01ll tht r;6f..'n;no~ ptlurol to the Got'lr. 
"or (!(ntral.and COlin,,!, tl;t ud April 118+ 

1\fucb h:1.s~een raid of .Scindia·s duplicity ~nd faJfe!\ood, 
:lnU inferences have from hend beeD drawn of hIS future 

-f!4nr.rO":l1 defi~n ... ae:un~ tho El1§lilh a~d their all~~~~~ 
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.:Nabob of Oude. Scinslia does not at leafl: deCerve this 
chama~r from" tiS; in all his tranfaCttonS' with the Engll~hi 
1 belieove 1 might fay i~ aU'his ttanfaCl:ions that have come 
to our knowledZe:r.... b.e h:ls fhe\vn an· uncommo~ degree of 
.fteadinefs and ,fincerity~. Of the drctlI'ntbn<:es alluded tQ,. 
regarding_the.Raun~h of Gltode, I have yet no information; 
but I know the Raunah hi!Jlfelf to defetve the worftt that 
~a.n be taiJ of his p()liti~ tharaCler. His cortituCl tq out 

,Go'Vemlhent bas beeh invariably marked .with deceptic'~ 
Infidelity, and ingratitude; and 'if we may ttedit the 'If
fertions of Mahajee Scindia, the notoriety of his want 
of faith was the caufe Qf Scindia's perf~ve~ence in E.urfuilng 
the war to his utter deprivation. I cannot admit 6f all\Y, 
plea, which the partizans of the Raunah may ufe to charg~ 
l\1ahajee Scindia with a blemilh which was fo apparent l~ 
himfdf. 

flZtTaB of Letter from Lieutenant Jam,s Anderfon to Mr •• lJ. 
I Allder-fa". 

Scindia's Camp, 18th April 1 7 &'4-
,The Raunah, as Scindia declares, and I believe it to be 

the cafe, furrendered Ghode, on a promife of proteCl:ion, 
and a fuitable main~enance being givm to }:li'in. Th!~r;' 
was no written engagement to this effeCl:, as far as r can' 
learn, executed between thr.m,' the Raunah having 'lre
quired no other' pledge of fecurity than that Raunah 
Cawn Bye fuould I)e fent' to confirm this to bim, and ;af': 
terwards conduCt him to Sdndia. He is very well treated 
by:. Scindia; he is ,at prefent encamped at fome diftalllc~ 
from camp, along with his' mother, who does not chllfe 
,to mix with the crowd. There is.lJ party of Maratta hOlrf= 
attached f~ him as an efcort, who it is prob~ble ~~ iin ... 
~fUCl:ed tQ keep a ftric:;l watch-D1{el' him. , 

.. 
.E~:trtdJ !I Secret Ltfer from Benga!, datel t;;~ ..itt 1~jy .. 

, . 1784, 

Par. 4- ~our honourable Court bas ,1>een .already :a14 

.slfed..Qf the Governor General's procedure fro111 the P,re-' 
Szi,dency, pn.a cOlomiffion to the Nabob Vizier, on' the firth, 

, <>(. February lafi. We this day'received a letter from hill', 
dated Bbdgepore, the 7th' March, notifying tc? ils advic:es. 
which he had receiv~d from Mr. James An~erfon, as com
m\Ulicated in the p<?ftfcript, o( our generallett-er of the 15 th, 
.refpec\in, the fubjeCl:ion of the Ranna of Gohud, and llii 
4ominlons) to Madajee Scindia. 

ptr'AlJ' 
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ltxtrafl if Bengal, Se(re~ Confoltation/, tlatetl 14th Decem/If' 
1784-

Bxtraii of the Governor Gtlltrafs Minute. 

The Ranna of GwaIier efcaped'from the,flight re!traint 
which was placed om him, atid it was fufpeCted that hd 
would throw him (elf on the ,ProiecHon of Mahomed Be& 
Humdannee, with whom Scindr~ was at variance. 

't:oPu:~. 
, " 
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COPIES OF ALL CO'R~ESPONt>ENCE REL~TIVE TO 

THE HANNA OF GOHUD, NOT INCLVDED IN THE 

REPORTS 'OF' THE COMMITTEE OF SECRECY, Oll., 

IN THE P .APE.RS PRES,~NT.ED ON. THE '20TH IN
STANT. 

Extroll oj Bengal jeeret ConJultotions, the 27ih .April 
1781• 

The following infimClions were refolved on tIle 25th in. 
fiant, amI rent to Colonel Muir. 

Sir, 
To Colonel Grainger Muir. 

As you have been ordered by Colonel ]\iorgan to pro
ceed from the fl:ation at Futty Ghurr, with a detachment 
of the Company's troops, conG.lhng of two regiments of 
cavalry, three. of .fepoys, .and a company of artillery, fa 
the affifbnce of Lieutenant-colonel <;amac, on aPl?licatioIl 
~ade by the. latter for that purpofe, we have fuppofed. 
that hefore this period, the forces under your comluan! 
mufi have joined ,thora heretofore comm.:mded by Lieute
nant-colonel Camac; and under fuch fuppofition, we, di~ 
reaed you on the fecond iDftant to ta,ke the command o{ 
tbat detachment, at the fame time ordering-L1eute1,l:ant-
colonel Camat'to deliver it up to you. ' 

As the collech d force of infantry and cavalry of tl1e tW(J 
«1etachments, when joined, JUua greatly exceed the fer
vice remaining to employ them, and the artillery .cel tainl!, 
fo beyond all proportion, we diretl: that you difmifs fucla 
p~t:Of"'~T force in infantry and. artillery, 3S the aClual 
or probable exigency may not require y~)U to ret~in, auJ 
order their return to the Doriah. Woe .diret~ alfo "thai' 
you di[mif~ the fecond regiment of cav~!ry, retai.ning the 
third. • 

\Ve direll: that you make it your objecl to obtain pof
teffion of ,Oogein and its dependencies, and for. t.his pllr
pofe'we order you to proceed thither, demanding the af-
1ifiance of fuch a body. of the Ranah's troops as YOll 

may think requlfitt!, and the'Ranah's prefence with them. 
If the Ranah fhould refufe or evade ~oIllJ'liance with 

the requifition ma<le of him, you are tao deliyer to hill} 
in writing a protell: againfl: his col1dua~ -declarPng him 
rui1ty of an infraaion of his treaty with this ~over.lment, 
of whlh a, f.0PY is inclofed. 

Ia 
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, In the courfe of your march yo\} will take fuch aJvan
tage of the -enemy as opportunities may ofiet- to' you· 
but for the fake of fueh adv¥ltage you muft not be d.i= 
verted from the -objet} whien we 'h:lVe prercribed, - b'llt 
~ee.p invariably in profpea. 'll,ntil . you have accomplifl!:" 
ed &t.. ' 

Our inllrucHoQI, to' ',GU .ate intendea to be general, 
and rather to mark the objeCls whicQ we willi· to attain 
by the operations of the troop unders yonr command, than 
to.fix the means of their accompliIhinent. There mea~s 
we leave'to your own judgement. and to the exigency of 
~itcumftances of which we cannot be awa~ or advifed in 
fllffic~nt time to inflruct yo!J particularly OD tIl em ; and 
we have fo great a reliance o~ your aClitity and 'experi
ence, that we cannot {uffer ourfelv~s to hefitate in leaving 
this ·power in your b;1nd~, convinced that you will never 
2dopt a meafure without a full conlideration of its proba
ble confequence, DO( abate {rol1\ the Pfofecution of irp 

when once undertalen, unlefs compelled by urgent and. 
evident neceffity. 

'Ve think It neceIrary to" lecommend to you, in tIle 
{tron~ft manner, to keep your force entire, malqng no 
detachments from it but (&reh as are ~broJutely necc,tfary 
:ll1d unavoidahle; and in order to give effeCl to this in .. 
tiru8ion, and to T~move tile" fleceffity or your eftablifhing 
&lrrilolll fO,r the places which may e-ithet furrender to our 
arms, or requile our proteCtion, we direa and empower 
)'ou, to affign them to the charge or abfolute poff'effiol1 
of ruch' of' the neigh~ouring zemind.us as, are beft quali
fied to recei\'e them, either by natural right or by fituation, 
added to thl~ of fervice and approved attachment, except 
onlv fuch as lie contiguous to the dominions of the" 
lta~Wl of Gohed, and appertain to him in virtue of the 
treaty. 

\\' ith there explanations we give you :l full difcretion 
fur the difpof.al of all Iconq\lered places and territories ill 
'Your route, hOping 'You may he able to make ruch ftipu .. 
lations Yt ith the proprietors, as may obtain either a prf"i 
(ent aid in money, for the relief of the expence of ~e 
expedition, or a future "and pennment income in the wa1 
of tribute. 

Fort \Vi1liam, 
21ft Ap,:U, li8t. 

'Vo are. &c~ 
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E,ilrall of Bmga? Secret Confultatiotis, datea thl 14th yll1ll 
17~I. 

Ltrall oJ II LeUer from Colonel Muir to Brigadier-general 
St!};"ert. 

I have difpatched a letter to the Ranah this morning, 
wherein I have, agreeable to my infiruCtioqs, demanded 
:l fpeedy performance of certain engagements entered into 
by him with our Government, and to which I have re
quefied his immediate and direCt anfwer: which, when 'I 
receive, I ,will do- myCelf the honour to acquaint the Board. 
with. In the mean time, lliould you judge any part of 
this letter worthy of communicating to the Governor 
General, 1 beg you will favour me by laying it before 
him. 

ExtrtuCf of Bmgal Seent Con/lIlzations, dated the 20th Jul) 
1781. 

Read the foIJowing letter and inclofures from Colo. 
nel Muir; . 

Honourable Sir, an9' gentlemen, 

It is with real concern that' I now tranfmit you a me
morial or proteft relative to the Rana of Gohud; his conol 

duCt, your orders, and the neceffities of my charge, have at 
length rendered the meafure unavoidable. But to leave this 
mifguided Chief no juft caufe whatever of crimination, and 
to convince him id the moft pointed manner of the delicacy 
ahd reluflance with which I proceed on tpis critical occa'" 
lion, I direCted the accompanying letter to be difpatched 
with t~e memorial. His behaviour, notwithftanding his 
I'req'Qent declolrations and profeffions fubfequent to the fllr. 
render of'Gualiar, has variad but little from IDS prior irre
folution; the refemblance has been too {hiking for me to 
draw any determinate conclufion ~la oQr favour: he con~ 
dOlles, indeed, to give me general a1I"ura~ces 'of his inten
tions to join the army, but his preparations for that end 
ate too languid' and dilatory for me to form any fanguin~ 
expeCtations from them. A fupply of ptoviuOlu was the 
firft and m6fi reafonable proof I hoped'to perceive Qf bis 
£ncerity; but even to this period, I am concerned to make 
known to you, that however urgent my folicitations, and. 
however preffing my wants, I have not been able to. pro'" 

'cure from him more than 200 bullock. loads of grain; at: 
the fame time I have advanced money to his two batta
lions of inf~ntr1 ",i~h us, or t~ey would have withdrawn 

·V OL. VI. L (ralQ 
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from the field. This ~ackwardnefs of the Rana nas fte-en 
aQ oMtac;le of the .£irfi confequence: hut with vour in
firuCtions c:onlbllltly in vieW-, as I have :It lel1~th collee .. 
ted, by private agents to the :tmount of 4000 tnaunds of 
gfain., 1 am about to form drafts from ,the Futty bhur de., 
tacllment, in order to complete thore tegiments who have 
fufiered from the fervice, and to adunce towards the enemy, 
th:1t no poffihIe opportunity',of annoying th'em Ih~y be neg .. 
lecled. 

The tntrl\ difcour:lging circumfl:ance which my duty 
o'f,Jige3 Die ta c:ommunicclte to you, is an inclillatK,>ll to 
ilefert1 which dID}f gains ground among aur Ilative l(oop!t; 
many h:lve aCtually, forfaken tllei'r colours, and ;mong£t 
tiie temainder ;lll attachment to ~his fervice is far from bo
ing eftablifhed: add to this, Gelltlemen, the artillery 'car
ri;agcs.a~ In a ~ret,ched flate, and will require £onfider
able time to put in onler for ferviee. 

The enemy fl:ill continue encampe<i near Packallty, 
with ,adunced parties detacHed towards (lur firfl: line near 
Safu. The Keetchee and Kotan 'R.~jahs, with orders of 
their Rajapout al/ie~, have quitted the beld ana returned 
tiome; but their artny of late has bt:ell' augmented by noin
forcements of Gofalzo infantry, in whofe fervice thef 
feem to place their principal rel'i:tnce. As yet I have had 
no material propofals ftom any quarter, and'am convinced 
that none will be made worthy of .our notice, or with any 
other intention than that of. aqlufing USt until by our. 
approach their interel'h become endangered, or until 3 lignal . 
fuccefs againfi the et'lem y fu.all preclude a poffibiHty of 
another alternative. \ 

You mar be afl'ured, gentleI1\en, of my vigilant .exer
tions ta obtain this; but my firll: care· mutt neceff'arily be 
that of:.reeondllng the minds of the troops ~o the labourS' 
and duties of the· campaignr nothing ~iU contribute to 
this end Co much as a regular fIond plentiful 'proviGon or 
grain., If the Rana joins, I.fla.tter,myfelf that 1 lhall be. 
eafy on this hed: but· if otherwire, which you will per
ceive may be the cafe, our reroux-ees muft be either drawll' 
from our oWn country. 'or we muft go on one fide iIJto 

. fome fertile beigbhouring territory for fupplies; for)a di ... , 
reel: advance into Malwa,..under fuch drcum'fianc:es, at this, 
{caron of the year, appears to be impraCticable. 

t wait impati¥ntly the determination of the Ram, which,; 
as roon as afcertained, lhaU be communicated to the Board • 
. He has every aiI"uranc:;e frolu me req,uifite ~o illfpire, him 
.... ith zeal and confidence- in the alliancct: at the fame time, 
I have judged 'it ureful to'in(orm him,.. that until he a8u
all y ~tera 'info the (pint of the cau(e, the remains of. thOr 
Futtr Gliurr detacIu:nCllt will be encamped in his countrYtj 

J 10 
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ill order- to proteCt: Our convoys of provifions. Thofa
regiments will be"much weak~ned by ,the drafts to be mad~ 
from them; and I beg leav~ to obferve, that the com .. 
pleating of them cannot be too early ali objet\: of ,t-
tention. . 

I fuall immediately ptoceed with' the cava1ryand the 
drafts to the army at Suill, when, r tru!!, by as vigorotJs 
effDrts againft the enemy as diferetron will juftify, ana 
by every praaicable means of conclliating the mmds of 
the neighbouring :powers, or by working on their. appre· 
benfions, to bnng your aiFalrs in this part. of th~ country 
into a favourable tram. 

I ba ve t~e honopr to be2 &c. 

(Signed) G. MUIR, 'Col. Commgt-
Camp near Dongree, 

17t~ June, 1781• 

Copy of tJ Letter fi-om Captain 1homas, FfJrJ, PerJian Inter
prt'tct tQ C4/~nc! Muir, to Lieutenant George Gowan, (.It 

Guo/iar. 

Sir, 

I have it in cOITur(and- from Colonel Muir to t:r~f!l1it. 
you a protefl: in the Perfian lahgu"a~ iwhich, agreeable~ 
to the orders of the Governor General: and Council, ,;1od
from the Rana's ill;j\J<lged cO\lduet, he- has been obliged t 
to prepare, agaiofh the ,proceedings .0£ that Princ~; 'I1.C"" 
companying a1fo I fend you a tr:tnUatiQn' of that p:tper., ., 

It 'is the ,Colooel's_ pleafure; th;tt immediately. /uPon 
the receipt of them, 'you do wait llpon the Maq.arl1jalt' 
R:ma, and inform him of your having them in"yout 
poifeillon" and of thefe .confequent inftruClions, td which.. 
you are invanably to conform.' . 

_ After this elucidation, you will pleafe ~o require ir.om: 
him.a written engagement, under his feal ana 'fignatllre;. 
to join, on <\ certa~ft fpeci£ic day (not to exceed tru:letltb,) 
,from your -receipt 'of thi$letter) the :a;rrny under ColOnel
!\tiuir, agrf'eably to.the fpirh and meaning'of .(he·,fifth·af' .... 
tide of his'tre:lty with ·the Honourable CotnpanyJ or with 
fuch forc:e and fupplies of <provifion as he cao ·poffibly 
by that period coUeC\ fot the fervice.: . 

But fuoufd the Maharajah Rana; under alllY pretext ot 
evafion wbat{oever', decline or refufe to enter into" thi$ 
agreemerlt, or after having entered into' it as before fpe.l. 
clfied, negleet or be dilatory in its petformanc-e, it is the 
Colonel~s poutive otder, in fuch cafe, -that you do in1lantly, 

L 2. an~ 
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abd i~ torm, d:!tiver to' him the Petiian proteft, and youre. 
f~lfTepair to this camp ~ithout lofs of time. 

1 have the honour t~ be, &c. 
,(Signed) T H 0'1\1 A'S FOR D, 

, Pedian interpreter to Colouel Muir. 
Camp near Dongree, 

)+th June 1781. 
A true .copy, 

(SigI;led) T., F. 

A/mzoria! if Colonel Muir, Muharig ul Mltl/tlck [ftiHar 'Ill 
Dowlah Debudur, 1m t!Jc Proe(rdings if the_ Maharajah 
}f.ona Chut~"r Sing, Luckhindie Delleer jung Behudllr. 

Whereas, in the month of December of the Chrifiian 
cera one thoufand feven hundred and fevenly-nine, 4N1d of 
the Higer~ in the month of Zecada one thoufand one' 
hundred and ninety-three, the contraCling parties, that is. 
tQ ray, the faid Maharajah Rana on his pa:rt" and the G04 
,-einor General and Council on the part of the, Engtiih 
Company, did conclude and ratify, fign and fear, a per
petual and firm treaty of alliance and friendih ip between 
each other, and in conformity to which the Englifll gen
tlemen have ill every rerpeCt fulfilled their engagements 
and promifd to th~ Maharajah Rana f and wherea.s the
Maharajah Rana bas failed in many poiuts agreed upon, 
loch as in being dilatory and negleClful in the p;tym~nt of. 
,.0,000 rupees, month by month, fot each pf the Com· 
pany's battalioJ)s fent ,to his affifbhce, according to the' 
fecond article of the trraty, in- with-hoMing 'the fuare of 
the; Englilh in tile revenues of .the Cutch!JOwe,gar, a,S' 
rl'efqibed in the fourth article ot the treaty; in correfpond· 
uIg'"with. the i'.farattas without communication to the 
Englilh; and farthermore, in being in:lttentive in reg:lrd 
to t.he f\'Jpp£ying of Colonel Muir's army with grairt in 
theinnarch tbrough his coul'ltry, and in many other aCls: 
of infincerity, it is become llece1fary to make known' 
to ,the Princes of Hind01bn, the defeaion of the faiel 
M:1h4~jah ltana, and the good faith of the Englijh na4 

1~1t, to the' end t~at :m infraaion of the ,treaty Play not 
i!\ ·&Ny wife be itnputed to the Governor General ani. 
Council, or they be fuppofed to bave deviated frol1l' the
fboiClell jufiice. 

But whereas principally it Was fiipulated and contrac
ted for by the l\fabarajah Rana, in the fifth articl~ of t~e 
treaty, tb,at whenever the 'war between the EnglJlh and 
Marattas IhoulJ he' carried into the Marattas" country, he 
J1~a1d, on rC'luiutiol1.1 furniat 10,000 cavalry at his ~wn 

expetlccr 
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expence, towards their affifiance: yet, though. this force 
JNas frequently and urgently required during the com
mand . of Colonel Camac, the Maharajah Rana pleaded 
his not being in poffefIion of the fortrefs of Gualiar, in ex
cu.fe for his non-compliance. Now though Gualior had 
been t3k'en folely by the V:llour and conduct of the Englifu 
arms, without any military aid whatever from the Maha
rajah Rana, and though the immediate fu,lfeooer of the 
fortrefs was not enjoined by the treaty, yet the Englifh 
gentlemen, folely to evince an extraordinary regard to pub
lic faith, gave up the fortl'ets, with all iu 9nllon and ftores 
to the Mahar~jab Rana 

Moreover, the Mahara,PlR "RanaJ after being invefted. 
with the poLreffion of the faid fortrefs, repe!ltedly promifed 
to join the Engl;1h anny; but being urged ~o fulfil thofe 
engagements, he frill ewaded .their execution on the moG: 
frivolous pretences. Finally, whereas the Maharajal\ 
Rana, wrote us a letter in thefe exprefs terms, on the 16th 
nf Zemmadi ul Samy, " I will join the Englifh c;lmp;"
.,and even from his prom-ife has alfo fwerved; it cannot 
but be manifeft, that the Maharajah Rana has not pe);
formed in any wife his part of the treaty, aad that he is 
totally di{mcl~ned fr-om afiifting the Engtiih. 

It is on all thefe confiderations become incumbent upon 
me, whocommalld the Engli£harmy now on fervice againft 
the Ma.ratt.a:s, in the dommiolls 0+ rpe Maharajah'Mlhie
put Sing Tughind« Bahadur, the Rajah of Nurwa, to 
J>ublifh, in my oVin name, this written memorial 'and pco
teft, on account of the vioilation .of the treaty!-Be it 
therefore known· to all the princes and nobles' of Hin
-dofhn, to high and to la1\", and to the whole world, that" 
compelled by 08Celb.ty, and by thefe breaches of the treaty, 
I from this day fufpend all intercourfe whatever with the 
Maha"ajah "Rana, either by letter or E!p!baffy, until the 
pleafure of the Goveruor General and Council on theie 
'Premifes fhall be underftood. 

Given at the En~li1h camp, near the village at Dongree, 
the 20th Jemmadi ul 'Sani, A. H. 1195, or the 13th of 
June of the Chrifrian aera, 1781. 

(Signed) G. M. 
(Signed) THOMAS FQRD, 

Perfian Interpre~er. 

Ordered that the fubjeCl of the above letters lie for 
f;Onfideration. 
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$ztra8 if Bengal Secret CDn!ultat;D1Is, Jarea the '24th Sep-
temhtr, 17~r. " 

Rea4 the following letter arid enclofqre from Colonel 
. Mllir: 

"Honourable Sir, and Gentlemerf, . 
My laft difpatches advifed you of my having tranfmit

te~ a proteft to Guahor, againft the conduct: of the Rana, 
~o b~ prefe~ted, to him onll in .cilfe of hJS ftill p~ruft~ng 
Ul wlthholdmg the quot~ 0 ttoops demanded from him, 
in virtue of his trf!aty with the honourable Company. I 
have now the honour to inform Government, that he has 
{mee that time marched from Gualior with a force amount· 
ing to two b;tttalions of infantry, and 1200 cavalry, and 
joined the army under my command at Dongree.. On 
this event I imme9iately c!rafted 1000 men from the F utty 
Gbur detachment, in oreer to complete the regiment in
tended for fervice; and with them and the third regiment 
f>f. cava1ry proc~eJed to this camp. The garrifon of 
Kolares, commanded by Major M'Clary, being ilrOlitened 
for provilions,. I formt:d a dlfpofition for affording them a 
£upply, and 41greeable to it marched off with my whole 
force in two dlvifions; on the evening {)f my arnval, the 
full, with which ~ went myfelf, confUling of two regi~ 
lll~nts of infantry and'the cavlllry, marched dlrecUy to· 
wards the enemy's encampment, with a view of furprlfing 
it, and to take oW the nre from the other, compofed of 
the remaind~r of my infantry and the Rana's army, bay· 
i,ng the provifions In charge; this divifion was under the 
,~harge of Lieutenant.colonel Aclulluty. The outpofis ,of 
the en~my, were fo well pofted, that the march of my 
civilion wal Coon difc.overed, and a :lkirmilhing 'enfued, 
wh~c:h lafl:ed till I joined Lieut\!3:mt·~olonel Achmuty 
n~r Kclarees. 'He arrived fafe with his provilions with 
little moleftation dl,lring his march: 011 our fide we had 
but fe~ killec.1, and .11100: of my wounucll futtered but 
'flight\y. From the accounts fince received the enemy's 
10rs ha~ he~" capital: ;j.nd having happened almofl: t<;ltally. 
amongfl: the Gofaigll infa"try, in whofe fervices they 
principally CO,n fi de, will, I trLlfi, have, the happieft in
fluence on t~eir. apprebenGona from a campaign to bl' 
purrued durin~ the rainy Cearon. It was Illy defign to 
Jlave attacke~ ,he enemy's hC6Id quarters ,near Pach,outy 
or! th6lllight of my :lrrivat at Ko1arees, but th~ alarm had 
fpread to tlleir Cllm~, and ~cfeated all ~0.fe's (>f efi"t:lltial 
{UtCers in ruth an ~ttemnt, 
, , 'Ii The 
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The greatefi: affiftanc6 I expected from the junction of 
-the Rana was a plentiful and ce.rtaio fQPply of grain; J>tJt 
.[lotw~thlbndjng all my reprefentatioos tp him on this 
{u~jea, I can entertain no polltive belief th/lt he will make 

-it the ferious objeCt of his attention; from this cir~u.D)
france, together with the confideration of hi~ army ,being 
greatly in arrears, and badly furuifl)ed with flares, it 
woulcl appear that our refources qmft cen~er ill ~ur ,own 
exertions-thefe, gentlemeu, yo~ may be perfuaded lhall 
be employed to the heft adyantage.. ~n the feveral con
fultations I have had with the Rana, I -find it a taik of 
great. difficulty tp bring him to any aClive or abfolute de
termination, but his prefence-with the army is of the moll 
material confequence in relation to other powers, who muft 
thereby be convinced, that Government has fulfilled their 
engagements to him, he himfelfhas folemnly acknowledged 
'to me lhat they have done more. -

In this fituation of affairs. gentlemen, the pIan of ope .. 
rations cannot he well afcertained; it depends upon,a 
variety of incidents. Should the enemy be conftiained, 

1>y the inclemency of the weather, by the difcontents of 
his army, or by any other internal caurel to retire to-warqs 
his capital, or iliou1d we find it pra,a}cable to force him 
into this meafur'e" we may purfue hiQl to great advan
tage; but lhould he be able to keep the 1jeld, m;!gaz,jne,s 
of grain muft ~ provided, or the affifiarn:e of fome neigh
bouring power muG: be acquired, either by force or treaty, , 
to favour our advance. 

Extral1 of Bengal Secret C0nfoltatiflns, the 12th if No':m'll.
her, 1781. 

Extrtll1 of a Letter from Colonel Grainger Milir to the C,· 
'Vernor General, dated Camp, SdJai, 20th Oll. 1781. 

I am forry to inform you that my difcov8ry of the 
Rana's condaCt of late amounts to a poutive proof of his 
infidelity to our Government: he bas been carrying ,on 
private negociations with the Patul (without any regard 
to his engagements with tile Company) replete with the 
dearefi: intention to betray us, and facrifice our interelb 
~Q his own private views. Upon this circumftance coming 
to my knowledge, 1 pofitively refufed conclucling any treaty 
with the 1'atu1, until all attefted copy of the propofed or 
executed treaty between them fhould be lodged In my 
p~ffeffion. This copy I have with great di~culty procur:,d. 
'Wlth Bappoo Sewagie's feal affixed, duplicates of whIch 
1 fball have the pleafure to inclofe you in my next dif-
patch. ' 

Ilball 
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I fuall farther only beg leave to add, th:Jt /bould yo~ 
have any. commands for Jlle in bringing the Rana to ac
(ount for any balanae he may owe the Company, or any 
other"buunefs, it will be necefi"ary to tfanPnit them, fo as 
to meet me before I quit his country~ :l.Od that period can .. 
not exceed tl~e 5th of the enfuing I;nonth. 

£xtrafl if Secret Llt,r jrDm ,Bengal, dated 29th »«'111· 
IJer, 1781. 

Par. ~ I, By Colonel Muir's advices, entered in out:' con .. 
lultations, you will obferve, that he has pete8ed the Rana 
()f Gohud in attempting to conclude a feparate I'wgociatioll 
with Moodajee Scindia for himfelf, before any ov.ertures 
of peace has been received by us from that Chief; and that 
the Colonel had obtained :1 copy of the papert with other 
corroborating proofs of the Rana"s \val-ll of att~chment to 
our government. This information will ferve to put us on 
our guard againfl: any deceit or duplicity in the condua of 
the Rana, and make us avoid placing too great confidence 
jn his aff'urances of zeal and fidelity, but we are not ap
Frehenuve of any farther confequences from him. I 

, -
Set 6th Report if ,);, Secret Committe, and App,ndix) jrD~ 

~all 23S"lfJ 243" . \ . 

Co.", 
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COpy OF THE SEVERAL MINUT.U OF'THE HONOUll" 
ABLE \ CHAIUES STUART, JOHN MACPHERSON. 

ESQJ1Illl, AND JOHN STABLES, ESQ.tJIRE, Itl!.

CORDED IN THE REVENUE CONSQ'LTATIONS OF 
FOl{T WILLIAM, OF MAY .AND JULY 1785, ON 

THE SUBJECT or A i-'d,N, PR.QPOSED BY 'tHE 

HONOU'RABX-E ,CHARLEs'.STUART, F.nR THE COL'" 
LECCION AND CONTROL OF THE REVENUE. 

Extrall 0} Bengal Revenue CORfu/latIons? IOlh May I78S

Mr. Stewart lays hefore the Board, the following minute 
and pIau for the management of the revenues. 

Mr .. Stewart, 
Having lately confidered with a good deal of attention 

the prefent mode of colleCting the rev~nues, and obferving 
many imperfeCtions in it, which I tht>ught required imme
diate remedy; I confulted fome of tha moll: experienced of 
the Cqmpany's fervants in that line, with refpeCl: to the 
adoption of fuch a fyftem as fhould be leaft liable to'the 
obje8ions, which in the prefent one are as evident as 'they 
are univerfallyacknowledged. 

Amongft all the gentlemen whom I have confulted on 
this occafion, I fcarcely found one who was not dearly 
and decidedly of opinion, that the plall of employing 
Company's fervants in all the ihftricts, Was the befl: (as 
bJid been proved by experience) that could be adopted; 
and I could wilh. the Board to confider, whether it woulJ. 
net be_proper to revert to that fyftem; it has always met 
,vith my warmefr approbation, .and fo, fully cOllvinced am 
I of the preference which ought to he given to it above aU 
o,thers, that ,dicl the quefiion reft fingly With me to decide 
lJpon, I {bould not ht'fitate a moment in adopting it. 

The 001y objeClion which appears to deferve notice is, 
~he danger to be ap,prehen~ed from a chang~ of fyfrem; 
an which fuhjeCl much has been faid, and po d~ubt with 
fome jufiice, If applied to cafes which do not abfolutely 
require alteration; and if the change iliould be made im
prudently, or at an improper period of t@e year •• nut at 
prefent norie of thefe objetlions .can be ufged. I am not 
ungular in my opinion of the neceffity of a change. The 
fyftem which I propofe of employin9 Company's ferva'hts, 
is, by the moft experienced in the revenue bufinefs, ac
~nowledged tg be~~ b~n; allq with refp<;~ to the time of . 

, entering 



entering upon a change, no one can deny that this is the 
kG, nay, the only period when' it can be made with pro ... 
priety~ The Bengal 'V~r is juil expired, and the colleCbons 
;u-e at an end; fuch balances therefore as have fallen, can
JbOI r.e farther reaIi~ed without encroac..'lillg on the reven.ue 
of the new year, a praCtice of aU others the mofl: pernl
CiOllS; and, llpon the whole, I doubt pot hut that the 
Eoaro wlll be cominced, on wdghing all thefe circum
flaoces, that the fyfrem may be changed without the leaft 
tlifficulty Of' el1'lbarrafsment. There are at prefent upw:1rds 
()f twenty gentlemeR employed in the out.diftnCl:s, nnd 
.he appointment of eight or moe more would complete the 
change propofed. 

The Committee of revenue9s letter on the fubje8 of the 
new feuJement, affords no reafon to jnduce ~ to alter thlt 
opinion which I have formed, after ttle roatureft delibera
tion. On thecontrarv, it confirms me more than ever in 
the propriety of it, feeing that they recomrnend to the 
:lloard, in the firongell terms, that the Company's fervants 
D\OIald be (hreCted to make the fettlements of all the dlf
trias where there are "fiationed, obferving, 'that there is 
u not any ohjeCtion to countei baJaJ;lte the advantages which 
., on this occafion would be derived from local knowledge 
" and experience." 

Ha't-e iaid this much by way 0(' preface, I beg leave to 
igbmit to the Board, the plan which I have formed for the 
fllture m.lnlgement of the revenues; in the drawing up of 
.bich I have attended to the fpirit of the 39th article of 
toe fate aCt of parliament, ill favour of the rights 'of the 
zemindars; and I have alfo left fufficient fcope {or the op~ 
,at ton of any orders we may receive from the Court of D1-
reaors confequent to that claufe. , 

- (Signed) C HAs STU ART 
Calcutta, 10 May, 1785. 

/!Ian for col/~ .. ?ing the Revenues, ~J itfr. Stewort, AP,.i[I' 8 S 

As the period for the new fettle-ment of the revenues {or 
'he enfU'.n: year is now near at. hand, and;:ts experienc;e has. 
de:zrly lhewn that the prefent (yflem is in many parts very 
defeClive; I think that the Board ought immediately to 
take the fubjed into c:onfideration, that proper meaiures 
~~y be .1I.1opted for removing the evils which now exifi, 0\$ 

well ar. to prevent fim.i1ar inconveniences in time to come. 
The avo1l'ed principl~ of the prefent fyfiem is to render, 

as general as poffible, the mode of paying the revenues cl~ ... 
.rea at the P~lidency, and thereby ,totally to aboJilb. the 
ill.terlnedi~te agency between government and ~he ~em1n
tiar~ 'w~cll WilS. faid ,to be P[O~uCtjvo of oppreffioll ~n4 

extortlon, 
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extortion. 'This argument, 'at nrft fight, carnes r~e 
'Weight with it; becaufe it is to be fuppofed, th4t the fower 
Clgepts there are employed in remitting the revenues to the 
Khalfa, fo much lefs will be the expenees or; the zemin ... 
dars; but on a clofer examination of this v_oint, it will bet 
found, that the fJ.a is the \"ery reverfe; for the zemirulars, 
being at a difiance from the feat of government, and there~ 
fore unable to make their reprefentations in perfon, ale 
ohliged to employ a nUl?ber of vakeels to tranfaCt their bu
finefs, and thefe vakeels being gamed over to the interells 
of ,the native officers (whofe undue in£luence will fubmit to 
110 check but the intermediate'interpofition of the memhers 
-of government) are eafily led to betray their mallers, and 
by working upon their hopes ana- fears, to bring them to 
any terms they may pleafe to impofe. ' 

If it be alledged in favour of the prefent fyfiem, that the 
land revenue has heen increafed, I will admit that it is now 
greater than when the laft chan'ge took place, -though not 
more thaa it was in the time of the colleCtors; but 1 can
not allow that this increafe h:ls tended to the goot! of the 
public, feeing that the :laual receipts into the treafury are 
greatly lefs than they were tWf::lve years ago) under the 
I>peration of a very different fyftem from the pretent, and 
Qne which has always been confidered by me as the beft that 
c;an be adopted. In proof of this, I beg leave to ftatethe 
neat receipts into the Khalfa treafury thefe lafi twelve ye~f3, 
beginning with the fettlement made by the Committee of 
circuit. ' 

1179 - 1.z7.llt,OS4}In the time of 
Jl80 - :!..3h!.~,90I th .. CollellOis. 

f 
F Jrft yeu of the 
Provincidl Cann. 
cils~ meludinr 

uSi - 1137.05.S93l the: Ruffi:eJ 011 
theComUlltteeof' 

, Cir<'llit's fcttl~ 
malt. 

From the above comparative view of the .neat col1~~ 
for tlv~lv~ yc:u-s r~, I tllink it mu1\ ~e ~lowed that go

vernmeqt 
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vemment benefited more' by the former frfiem of employ
ing tolleetors than they do by the pretent'one, wherein the 
native officers are permitted to have mote influence than 
they had at auy fonner penod; and I believe there is little 
doubt but that the difiriCts were heretofore in a much ll)ore 
fio\l);liliing ftate than t}lel-are in at prefent. . 

-Convinced as .J am 0 the propriety of the meafure of 
employing Compa.ny's fervants in the milDagement of th~ 
~evenues, I am yet of opinion that many improvements 
may be maSt:: on the former fyUem of collettors, and con" 
trivE'd to coins:ide pretty nearly with the intentions of the 
legiilature, as exprefi"ed in the late a~ of parliament in 
favour of the native heredita.ry zemindars and landholders. 
The rights and privileges of all who came under this de
fCliption were, by the farOlet fyfiem of ~olleaors, totally 
annulled, and invefred in the hands of Company's fervants, 
whofe bufinefs it was to make the MufFuffil fettletnent, por
t~on out the lands in farm, aM collea the rnenue. Thus 
the zemindars and their dependants heing deprived elf all their 
native rightlf, they, infiead of affording their affifrance to 
the officers of the Company, exerted .their utmoft endea .. 
TOUrs to throw impedimen'ts in the way of the colle8ions, in 
hopes of driving government to the neceffity of employing 
them in the fame manner as before; thi~ was an evil pro-
duCtive of many inconveniencies, and will be reClified by 
the plan which I willi to propof~. . 

Every zemindar who is l\Ot totally incapable, ihould be 
jntru~ed with the interior managt'men~ of his OWl) coun
tr)") at a moderate affeIrment, which ihould 011 no account 
be raifed upon him. So circumfi:anced, it, would become 
his immediate interell: to make the welfare and happinefs of 
his ryots the firft objeCl: of his attention, and would, I am 
(;oDvinced, jn a very ihort time, be the means of renoring 
Ihere provinces to their former fiouriihing flate. In cafes 
where the zemindar is a minor, or-a woman, or where there 
are fufficient re:lfons to juftify the exception, the lands may 
either be given in charge to a near relati()l1 oi the zemin .. 
dar's, or to one of the old fervants of the zemilldary, on 
whofe fidelity and good rnan:lgement government can de
rend.-In either cafe the perron in charge lhould be refpon
flble in ins private fortune for the dUf( payment Qf tbe re
"enue. 

In all the difirich without exception, a Company's fer
V:lnt lhould be filltioned, for the purpofe of receivmg the 
rellts as they become du~, and fOI; preventing oppreffions 
being commiUed by the unlindars and their dependants, as 
;lifo for the adminiflration of jufiice, as will hereafter be 
more r;u-tic\lJarly mention~ • 

. ' T~e 
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Thefe gentlemen, fyperintendanu ought to have hand

fome falaries ann~xed to their appointments, and thereby 
be placed above every temptation that might lead to an in
fringement or~ a 'negleCl: of their duty. The oath directed by 
the late a~ of parliament fuould be adminiftered to them, 
and the ;lIght eft infianGe of delinquency thould be punifued 
in the ~oft exemplary manner. 1 have a better opinion of 
the ferviee, than to iuppofe that any of its members wouhl 
ever merit fuch a punifument; but if any perfon Ihould fo 
far forget his ~wn honour and reputation, as to draw upon 
himfei.f the juft refentment of government, I hope, for the 
fake of the fervlce, that no motives of lenity- or partiality 
wQuld be fuffered to fcreen him from the fate he would f~ 
juftly df"ferve. . 

:B.-With refpeCl: to the rate of alI"effinent, I do not think 
that a better medium can be adopted on a general plan, ·than· 
that which was 6,xed by the· Board, in confequence of the 
orders of the Court of DireCiors, ~.1ted the 5th F,ebruary 
177 7; viz. the average of the collections of the Bengal 
yeats 1180,'81 and 82. From the beft'information I have 
been able- to obtain; this was corifidered a ver.y equitable 
jammu: it ought not certainly to'be lower; and many dif
triels may, from particular circumftances of indulgence in 
thofe years, be a1rle to afford an increafe upOn their average 
coUeL.9:ions. But it will be mofl: proper, 1 believe, t~ give 
a difcretiona:-y power on this head to the gentlemen who 
are to make the fettlements with the zem1Odars, which, 
for the nrll: year may be tried only as an experirnent until 
we receive, the orders of'the Cour~ of'DireCl:ors upon the: 
39th claufe of the late act' of parliament; but after that, it 
will be proper to fi~ the jumma unalterably during :the"life.
time of the 'Zemindar. And when this dc-termination of 
government comes to ,be known and depended. upOn, 'it is. 
not to be doubted but, through the' means of,the gentle
men ftationed 10 the diftricts,' the revenue -will always be.. 
completely paid up at the nxed periods.-C. 'In order 
however the better to fecur~ the regular payment 'of the-
kifts, 1 think the fuperintendant fho1l1d b':! iovefted .with a. 
dlfcretionary powee of putting up 'to pabli~ faleoa "portion
of the zemindar's lands, in a certain number of days (for' 
inftance ten) after each kift bedme due,. unlefs it ~ere re-. 
gularl y paid; and in order to prevent the pet:.nicious prac
tice of collufive fales, the purchafer-fuould not be put into 
polfeffion until one month after thefale, during which time 
the zemindar might tnake his appeal to the Supreme Coun
cil. The Board, on hearing his reafons for 'not paying 
his kif\: at the flated time, might then,. if thore. reafons. 
were judged fatisfat\ory, order the; land to be reftored to· 
hiQl9ll his paying 5 ner; to the purchafer., in canfideratio~ 

-,,- 'of 
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()f his difappoi,ntment. This 'mode, I am convinced, 
would tenu more e1feCl:ually to prevent balances, than any 
that has ever yet been adopted'; and as it lhould be in. 
ferted in the zelDindar's cabooleat, he would be forewarned 
()f wnat he was to expect frorri a breach of his engage ... 
ments, and eQuId not therefore have any jufi caufe of com
plaint. :aut indeed, I believe that it would felJom or 
never become, necefi"ary for, the fuperintendants to carry 
this power into execution; for when the zemindars raw 
that government were deten;nined to adhere to the meafure 
()f felling their 'lands, they would mofi undoubtedly fall 
'into a regular fyHem of paying their kith as they became 
due, excepting indeed where their difiriCl:s ,were tuined by 
fome dreadful calamJty, in which cafe the faa: would be fa 
notormus that the colleClor would be jufiified in difpenfing 
with his ufual rigour. 

I have already faid, that the adminifiration of jufiice 
()ught to be placed in'the hands, of the fuperintendants; 
and experience has {hewn us the propriety of this mea
fure. When the prefent fyftem of the adauluts was fuft 
thought of, government was fully aware of the difficulties 
that would arile from ~he c1alhing of the authority of the 
jodges and of the officers of the revenue, and in drawing 
the line between them, every precaution '" as taken to pre..: 
'\lent the bad confequences that might refult from it; all 
prt'Cautions however were vain, the evil exified in the dif
llnion of the two authorities, and without ilgain uniting 
them in the fame pel{on h became 'e\'ident that one muil: 
be made a facrifice of to the other. ' 
- Thenext cOl1uderation then was, how this facrifice waS' 

to be made with le:lfi detriment to the public interefi; andr 
it was in confe~uence determined, that: during the months 
()f the heavy colle8ions, the adminifiration of juiHce 
fuouJd be fufpended altogether, whicn ~'as :1ccordingly 
dOlle. .The judges therefore do not at ·prefent fit above fe
ven months in the year, a perio~ by no means fufficient to 
enable .them to keep up their bufinefs. In addition to the 
above arguments it is to be obferved, that the :ulauluts on 
the prefent fyfiem are attended with a very great expence,. 
mofi of which will be raved by renoring the adminifua·' 
tion of jufiice to the hands wherein it ought to be lo~ged. 
This reduCtion amongn many others, will enilble govern
ment without any additional expenee. to allot to the ruper-
intendants the falaries alreluly propofed. . ' 

The mode of colleCting the revenues, being, alreadt la.id 
clown as above, it on'ly novi remains. to propore the means 
of fumilhing the allowances to the col)eClors without 
crea.ting any ad~iti.onal expence to government. 

From~ 
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From fllCb accounts as I have been able to pro
cur~ it appears that' the charges coUeCl:iOl1 
for. the laft Yf>.ar, . viz. I 190, amount to ru-
pees ..... - - 71,1 Ttl77 

And that in the time of the collecrors in 17 79t 
the-charges colleCtion amounted only to 38,!.6,~S 

Increafe of charges coUeeJon. 

So that in the courre of eleven -Jears the charge~ of coI
teCtion have been aImoft doubled, whilfr, as we hue al
ready feen, the aanal receipts into the Company~'S treafurJ 
have, during the fame period, been gradually ldrening. 

I would therefore propo[e, that the prerent efiablifument 
of charges colleCtion, which appears enormous, be a~Ii1h
ed at the end- of the prefem .Bengal year, and, a new-one 
fqnned upon the following plan; which will not only m~ke 
an handfome provifion for the colleCtors, but will alkl be 
produCtive of a confiderable faving to the Comp3ny: 

I will fuppofe that it may be neceifary to employ thirty 
Company's fervanu of different ranis as fupetinteiulants 
of the coUe8ions, viz.-D. 

25 Sehior Mercliants. 
10. Junior Merchants. 
5 Fatlors. 

And at I conceive that their allowances and emolumenu 
ought to keep. p~ce with their length of fervice, I would. 
propofe that a proper diilinCtion in there refpeCl:s be pre
ferved between their feveral ranks. .I would therefore fix. 
them upon the following plan : 

Rupees 
15 fenior men:hants at 1,.200 per 

month each, is per.l\l° Rs 18,000, 
or per. annum - - 2,16,000 

Ditto at 30,000 Rs per ann. by way 
of commiffion, in lieu of every 
other advantage except their fa-

_lary, is per ann. - - 4,50,000 

JO Junior merchants at 1,000 Rs per 
month ia per MO 10,000, or per 

I • 

ann. t..... - - .,20,000 
Ditto at 20,000 per an.n. by way of 

commiffiou. a$ above - - 2,00,000 

, I 

Carried over 9286,000 
Fiv~ 
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Brought over - 9,86-,000 

Five C.laOrS at 800 Rs per MO, is per 
1\1° 4~OOo, or per annum -' 48,000 

Ditto at,15,000 per ann. by way of . 
commi1lion as .above.. 75,.000 

Eflimated amount of paY.Jlnd allow-
ances to the fuper~ntendallts ~, 
annum 

If it be objeCted, that this expence will be 
greatly increafed in proportion as the lafi: two 
cla1fes rife to the rank of fenior merchants, I 
have only to obferve in r~ly, that if they were 
all fenior. merchants, whIch js not to be fup
pofed, the increafe of expence would only be 
3-11,000 rupees per ann. which, I conceive, 
is no confideration to Government, w1len com
pared with the advantages which will be de~ 
rived from the plan propared as already me~ .. 
. ti~ned. 
,30 Efiablilhments of a~fiants, dewans, and. 

native officers, at 1,5°0 per mO is per mO 
45,000; thefe to tranfaCl .the bufinefs of the 
Dewanee Adauluts as heretofore; per aM. 

SO Efiablilliments of Fouzilarry officers at 500 
per mO is per tIl> 15,000. or per annum 

KhaIra Efiablilhment 

E.-In order to fave the Board all the trouble 
and difficulties whic11 ·would necelfarily arire 
from their entering into a detail of the bnfineff 
of the fuperintendants, I think this duty Ihoulct 
be allotted to one of the members of the Coun~ 
cil, in monthly rotation; who ollght to fit in the 
Khalfa as Comptoner of, the colleCtions, for the 
purpofe oJ preferving the moll: vigilant attention 
ever the condul\ of the fuperintendants, that 
no time m3Y be loft in remedying evils in the 
very firft moment of their a,l>pearance. 

If I could fuppofe that :lny farther check 
were neceffary over the fuperintenclants than 
the {oIemn engagement which they are to en· 
ter into, there is none that could be adopted. 
which, in my opinion, WQuJd operate with 
more powerful effinc! than this controlling 
power of a member ~f the Government, wha 

5,401000 

1,80,000 

18,29,000' 

'Wouil 
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would never want for the beft information with 
refpeCl to the interior ftate of the-difiriCl:s; and 
thus Gtuated, it would be impoffibJe for the fu-, 
l)crintendants to deceive him, even if they were 
fo inclined. This fuperintendant mufl have a 
deputy, who {bould be a perfon of the firft ex
perience and ability in the revenue line,; and 
his 'allowance ought to be equal to that of the 
Prefident of the Committee of Revenue, viz. 
per annum 60,000 

The fuperintehdant of the records, 
or preparer of reports to the revenue' 

, department, thould have the fame al
lowance as the colled-ors; f u~p'ofe 
him a [enior merchant, it will be 44,560 ----
Affiftants and writers may be efli

matbl at ,5,000 rupees per month, 
is per annufll - - 60,000 

Efiablillmients, of the Roy Royan 
and native officers, at 6,000 per 
mO

, is per annum ,2,000 
Contingent charges eRimated at 

2,000 rupees per month - 24,000 
Zemindary charges, according to the 

prefent eftablifuments, which may "-
cettainly be reduced - 22,lSQ,41 I 

Law charges .. 18,000 
Fouzdarry Adauluts.. 3,82,950 
,Police eflabIifhment ... 58,072 
Commiffion to the field officers 1,20tOoO 
Poolbundy which may be reduced 2,61,690 
Efiablifhment of the faIt difir;iCl:s 1,50,000 
t\llowallces to fervants unemployed, 

efiimated at 1;5°,000 

I 

16r 

p' 

'rotal charges colletlion, according to the new 
plan - - - ' - S5,~S,623 

Charges collection for the prefent year, accord
ding to the account delivered in by the Ac
countant General, to the revenue depart-
ment -, 71,63,236 

Efiim~ted raving by the new plan 16,37,613 

In fotming the above accounr, I'ha've preferved fuch of 
the old eflabhfumentl as appear to be neceifary, and in fome 
~~n M ~ 
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of the departm~~s the ~lo,wanc~~ ar~ covtinued the fame 
as before. Where .new ~ftabli1limellts are introduced the 
:1llowances are very'liber,l, and the efiabFU;lments them
felves are, in my opinion, fully equal to the duty required 
of them. B!Jt of this I canlJot ~e fuppofed to ~ a com .. 
petent judge; and it mw perbaps be necetfary to be fur
nifued with offi~ial information on the f~bjea., before the 
!3oard can fina.lly fix tl:te expen.c~s: I do not, however, 
conceive that they will much exceed what. I have {Fated. 

It may not be improper ht're to remark, that at the time 
of the. appointment of the Commi~tee of l"eVe,lUe, it was the 
declared intention of the Go .... erm;nept to recall aU the col
leCtors from the diftrids; but a~ not Qnly a great number 
of them-have been cOQtin!1e4 in theil" fi'ations, but many 
more fiDee ap.P9inted, it is ~vident tbat th~ fyftem of con..,. 
~ni.ng tbe manaz~ment of the revenues to the Committf~e 
atohe bas been founa im,praa~cable, apd c9nfequently a 
~ble expenee has been incl,lrred by GoyeiQm~nt. I here· 
with beg leav.e to fubmit to the Board, a lin of the dif
ferent ftations of the fJ,lperintendant,s, ,fh.ewing the namC$ 
of the gentlemen at prefen~ employed, ~nd leaving blank!. 
for the new appoiQtments to be filled pp by the Board. 

As I think that no ll)~an~ fhou1l1 ~e left: un~ried. to incite 
the fuperintelJ.dants to give their whp!e attention to thtt reel 
alizlllg of the revenue, I farther propore, that they be per. 
mitted tp draw their n~ed falar~e~ on.fy, as above fiated~ for 
the purpofes pf def.raying their eurren~ ,expences i and th~t 
they be not entitled to their commiffioll until the clore of 
the year, whet) the :\Joard will p~fs ju~gmeRt upon thei~ 
conduCt rerp~tHvely; an4. if it niall, havf; been fuch as to 
merit approbat~on, t)1ey wilJ ~hen rec.eive t.he thanks of 
the Board for th~ir (ervices, alJ~ a~ the fan)6 time an or
der for the fQll amoupt ot their 4;ommifiion, which in fuch 
cafe lliould be paid imm.ediately from th~ Treafury. 

On examining the revenue accounts I nnd di:lt, of tlle 
pr.efent .c.olleClors fotpe have regularly realizeo their re
nQu~, w~ilfi others have fallen confider~bly in ba~ance. I 
do not mean at prefent tQ it19uir~ 'Yheth~ thore ~el}t1elJlell 
in t~ latter pJ:.edicarnent have deferved the Board s cenfure, 
or not; beca:ufe, as fe\f gr I)~e of th~JI) were pehn,iUed tq 
make their own f~ttJeJl),ents, it m~y be aU~dged, that they 
Were neither fo mucl) intcre.tled jn re~li.zillg' ~hem, nor fo 
-,veIl iofonned wJth refpea to the circumnances of tho ~e
lJ1inMr§ ind other landholders, i\S if they had themfelves fet
tleli the umount of the reyenv.es, l3ul in oraer that neither 
t~j, plea, por any other, may be made ufe of in future by the 
CUj>erintenda1')ts, • am ~~rly of opinio.n, that the making, 
C)f tl)e Cc:;ttlements with the ~emindars arid here4itary lal1<.\
~olders.l u~on the principles already laid. c.\9.wn, Ulould· be 

left. 
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~eft entirely to them-Flo They beed not be abfolu,tely 
confined to the rate ()f alreLfment mentioned in the £rfi: 
part of the plan,' as this ~ight bit produtl;ive of hardihip 
in fome ~rticultt difirieh, and 'of too great 'indulgence in 
.othets; the mediutn coUeCtiori of' n80jSI and 82, ought 
however to be taken for the baGs of all theit fcttl~mentJ 
and I dQ not ,doubt bu~ an. .i.ncreafe tip-on .that jumma m:ty 
in many places be obtained without J"endering it in the 
leafl: oppreffive to the illhabi~anh. ,The fuperintendants 
however will be the beft judg'es of the ability of their re ... 
fpetlive diftrltls; and as theIr own r~putations will be fo 
much concerned, they will not mak~ th~ir fettlements 
lower than the rMe propo(ed, without· ~lx; mofi: fubftan .. 
~ial reafons for fo doing ;, neither will they 'make them too 
high, left they lhould find difficulty in r~alizing them. 

;rhil p)e,diQ~ jQau~. ,allude,~ t-01is ,2,67,82.458, ~nd the 
-P[~kIlt, jqmma 'is '2~ 1 5)$9jooO, -pu~ of 'Which fum iJ balance 
is ~xpeCJ:ed to remJlin uncb:l1eC\:.ed .of" 3t;ao.,OOO,. ~s flated 
in the account probable receiptS' ,Ilnd q,j{bur(ements. 
This wiU reduce the coll~ions' 'of th~ pr<lfen~ ,yeqr ~. 
:1.,-45t59,oOO; 3nd 1 th.inlc ·we. !hall hilve f-eaf~>n f~ ccwgt/J· 
-tula.t~ ou,rfelves if ,they -do not J~ll .fufi)rt ,of t6at runt, 
feeing., that a1th,ottgh the year 1 19' is ,-expired, the h;:(lance 
of the. B~gal revenqe is a;t this tjO,)e~, agreeable (9 ,the 
Towjee account' for Fagun, no lefs than rupee~ 38,~6.19'. 
4. 16. 3. exclufive of rupees 27,67,705. 14. II. belonging 
to the Behar year, on which however we cannot at prefent 
form any exael judgment. • . 

.Halanceof F,augun ~o,87,~G8 12 S 2 
de1l1an~ for Chyt-e ,lj,{l"~,38~ .g 13- I 
G ,! I," ,_....-. 

Total blance;w .uS I 3~J56,197 4-,.6.3 
p f' i $ i 

I fubtnit }this millut;e ,to the coolidera,tion of ;the Soard 
as an -outline only, whicp jf th~y approve of, they may 
£11 ,up with what improvef\lenu .they may ~ink 'prpper; 
and if the plan .is ,adoFt~d, ;i wil1, J 90;1 .conf;nced,. be at
tended' with many imp~rtal)t .adva,ntage.!I to Oovermnent. 
A large faving in the article pf charges colle8:ion is dearly 
afcertained; the bufinefs of the revenue will in future be 
eoruiutled better and:on ';( more regular f yftem than heteto .. -
fore; a number J me, Compa.ny's :fenior mantI, .whoft: 
abilities and experience are at preCede iIlnfecviceab1e, aru1. 
;..rho a.re :receiving large penGons ftOll1 Government, will be 
uU:fully employed J and being placed in Gbiatiorts where no 
motive .of private latereit ,c:m interfere witk. the faithful 
difcharge of their duty~ it is 1Jatutal" t~ {uppow that.a :Iau
>'dable emulation will arife :in Ithe :[enrice, ,which c:mnot bat 
'be pTodutli1'e r;£ the ~tell ,beqefit tQ t.be Company. 

1.1 ~ Nor 



. 
Nor mull it be; forgotten; that jli·t~llles. of "exigency, G()-

. ~ernment will be able t9 depend much' more for 'every kinJ 
of exertion upon EUf0Jiean fuperintel)da~ts tpan they. paf
liMy could do .upon. :the natives, ,wJio it:is 80t to be iu.p
pofed ~atl bCl influenced by thore ties ;}'Y.hkh,mufl: eve!" bind 
the fervants of the-Company, and fuTitjech of Grea,t Britai.$, 
to exert thel1lfelvc:s with', vigow jn prolnoting the general 
welfare of 'be Briti~nation., 

(Signed) CHA:s.,~STtw ART", 

NottJ Jf) AI,. St1lart's. Platt f4r 11Ul1Hlging th"RtVt1Iuu.1 

Ali 
This account it not' perhaps perl"etl:ly exa8, ,being'pre~ 

parec!' from a numb~r.£ ac;Counti which l· have had ()ctll
fion to refer to. l~ however, there is Qny difference ;n'the 
rums, I am warran~ed. in fayi!!g, that {uch (liiferenceeXten4s 
to all the years here flared, and will. M found.. to make nO' 
aJteratiem 10 the principle which I ret ()'Ot with, viz ... th~t 
the' neat receipts i.nto the treafury Were greatly more for
merly than they ar$' nt ·ptefent.~ [will,,: in a future mi-, 
nute;if neceH"ary, fiate the accou-ot fully fr9m authent~ 
QOCUlllents .. 

B .. 
At prefent the z~mind~r colleeh the utmofi ~is C'Ountry 

can proouce, arid ~Ol'lrequently rack-rents hls' tenants :. 
could he be aft"ured that Government woul4- not ,raife their 
demands upon bim, ;rwtmld be his interefr to encourage 
improvements. He would grow rich himfelf; the people 
unJ~r h~m would be-happy, and Government might depend 
f\1pon hrs aid'whenever·neceffiiy might require tnef!l to call 
it forth. Living'happy and contented, he"could not'_ wiili. 
for a change; aJ'Jd h~ would confIder hili own ~rofI?e:i!y. 
and .tbat of the Government whi~h proteCled him, as tn-
Jeparably united.. ' . 

c. 
After tile rate \ of n£I'e.tIineut has ,been fixed as ~ready 

mentioned, the next objeCt to be attended to is, the .reali-
7.ation of it within the year. To eifeCl: this) with eafe to 
the zemindar and conveniency to Government, nothing is 
of fo much importance as the Iecut-ing of the recei,ts from 
the country as foon as poffible after 'they come {rpm. the 
hands of the R yots. l£. the money is allowed to remain 
"ith the z.emindars, or their dependants, if is,. in a very 
!hoft-time, elther"diffipated or em~eztJ.ed; and, it is to ~be' 

,wan~ 
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Wl.ot "Of a proper degree of eiertion.. in reali7.ing the 
monthly_ tl:ated payments wlthlO the time limited, that l 
afc:ribe the heavy bal.a'11ces which invariably 4appen at the 
clofe of evert year: it was> witb., ~ view to' the remed y of 
this evil, that I propofed ,invefting the reyenue fuperinten
d-ants with the power mentioned in this claufe; and unlefs 
a meafure of a firuilar .nature fhall 'be adopted, I thaIl never 
expeCt to fee the reven1;les completel.y and regularly re
alized. The zemiQdar ought not itl xea(oii ,to 1!.ave any 
objeCliQlls to rilis daufe: the amQUllt of his aoo]Jal re
venue, as well as the a..t.no.unt of his monthly payments, 
are fettled with his concurrence, a<;cording to the refources 
of his country: he voluntarily enters into the moil: pofi
~ive and uneqUlv.ecal enagements to pay a certal1l.fumevery 
month, and this he IS enabled to' do by a previolls know
ledge of llis perio~ical Jecelpts: Why then fhould he b.e 
e~-cuied from a fhiCl: performance of thefe engageme~t~? 
If he means to.comply with them, he-w~ll readily give 
.Government a fecunty fo reafonable and fo little expenfive 
,as the one here- propofed: if his mtentions are bad, they 
'nIl be .feen, and can be ~uarded a~a.infr ·ac;.cordingly. 

D .. 
Before '[ propofed thefe allowances, I confidered, aMen ~ 

1:ively and delIberately, the various circumil:ances of the 
Company's fervice; and Ihould not have ventured to de~ide 
\lpon a matter of fo much importance,. had I nqt been firmly 
convinced that the meafure wa-s tiot only 'Confonant to the 
fot.'11defl: poljey, but ft'ri~ly conforma:ble to the principles 
ef ju.thce. The ,allowances hitherto drawn 'by the gentle
men employed in the colleCtion' and managemet,t of the re
venue (excepting by thofe at the he~d of the department) 
have never amounted to mo.re than a bare fubfl!lence, and 
in .molt places have not been equal to the ,u'1avOld~bie ex
penees of the !lation. SO" circumi!anced, 'it was f<:arcely 
reafonable to expeCl that the .company's {ervants wouJd fa
crifice their whole ti~e to the difcharge of thdr duty; prl-' 
. vate buline(s, and otker avocations, mIght intervene:, and 
call their attention from.that dutyto which they did no~ 
think themfelves bound to make every facrifice; and if they 
conduCled themfelves as well· as their predecefIOr had done, 
they did not think that more was expeCl:ed of them. '"The 
ultimate view of all the Company:s fervants is to' return to 
their h:ttive cauntry and friends, after a reafo)1able kngth
of fervice; and if the reward of that fervice is not likely 
tg admit of the accQmpliflll:nen~ of their willies, it is not 
to be wondered at if they reek out for other modes of ac
-$uiring.a competency, ~hich xp.ay fo far in~erfere w.itJ! ,tP.e 
.w.te.refts of th~ ,Company, .as~to draw th.el~ at~entlOJl, ~n 

M 3 fom' 
• 
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{orne degree, from the bufinef&- with which they are in
tntfted. 

The allowances which 1 have here 'prepa,fed are fo' Ii .. 
beral, and fo fully ~dequate to the expe8:ations of the 
fervants, as to place them above every,oonfideration but 
that of beftowing their whole time,. and their utmoft ex
ertions, i~ promoting t~e intereft of a Government by 
"hom theIr lab6urs are fo amply rewarded; and I hope our 
honourable e~ployers will think thefe ob'Cervations def~rv .. 
jng of their particular attention, when they come to take 
this fubject under their cOJlf1<lerati~n. 

E. 
The comptrolling memher would have abundance or 

time to attend to this duty; for, as the CoanciJ feidem 
meets till towards noon, he would he ilhle to give jup to 
it two or three hours in ()very ~ay of the week, if fa much 
Were nece1l"ary. 

F. 
As there is here a latitude given to the fuperintendant& 

to make the jumma more or Iefs (according to local cir
cumftances) than the mediuni propofed, it may be,a1k.ed, 
" \Vherefore prepofe any ftxed aH"effment, finee it is not 
cc to be abided by rot_In anfwer to this I reply, That it ill 
proper and necefiary to fix fome Ibndard of expeClcttion fef 
the guirlance of the fuperintend;mts, left they fhouJd, o~ 
one fide, be induced, from a motive of faifipg their repu .. 
t:ltions, to defs their diA:ricts highe~ than they could bear; 
_nd, on the other, to' rate them too low, th~t they rnigh~ 
have lefs trouble in rei1li~ing the rev~nue, 

G. 
I Remainin, kith of the Beh3r fettlement (Of the prefcnt 

I Behar year, ~ 192, 

2Jyrack -
Jytc - -
A1fu -
Sawoowft - -
.BhllCiLlr - -

----
6,64.94' 
6,26,83 6 
6,45. 0 ) 5 
6.0-,,55 • 
·,2.5.134 

! J-
10 • • 

B 1+ •. 

... _-._--_ ... -
LVI if l'rDJfiil Sui,,,;nunaants. 

•• Chittlr;ong 
•• Sirt.r Rotal --. Mr. I rwi II 

!tlr. L,w 

, 
6,79,191 u , • 
,,~',3h , .

,_ $ir~a, 



3. Sircar SawrieQ -
4. Patlla 
5. Nuddeea 
6. Slfkar Firkool 
.,. Purnea' 
i. RlIjejhoy 
I). 9ylhet 

10. Part of Behar 
I I. Silberries 
II. Dinageporc 
13' Bu~waD. 
14' ,Beerbhoolll 
15' Bilfcnpore 
16. Salt Dlftnas 
'7. Khordia Mohult 
IS. Boglepore } 

.Mongheer 
ltaejmehal 

'9. Ibm GhUTF } 
, ~atchc .. 

Jelda 

-, 

-

}'Ir. Grceun. -3,12,111 + ., , 
Mr. Brooke 10,4"2,4)8 IS.,
M ... RecIfear. -O'~7,4t; l a; I 
Mr. Grani 7.01,I!4-, 4 ~ ,:,"",", 
Mr. Heathlyl 1 0;00.41, 4 .-
Mr. DaUas '4.00 .. QOQ -' - -
Mr. Lf~dfay, I,33,&H S --
Mr. Bathurtl ",.bo.ooS -s' - -
Mr. Champi.D. ,.1I7,6a 10 !) I 

Vacant ., 4.60,444 u •• .. 
4315 8,.016 15 "":'!" -

j ; 6,1I.3U 1"-
3\86,101 II 17 -

Mr. Vanfittart h,Slt,696 ~J .a...;..l 
Mr. Wilkin. 3,14,,714 S I, -
M.r. Cbapman-

Mr. Cummin: , 3 

,.. Twenty-fou.. pcrgu-} 
nah. and Putteel Mr. Teuchet B IS • 
Abaud -

:& h )'fidnaporc Coffijorahl 
14 Annas, cbeto a 
AnRas 

Mldnapore Pro(lC1 J Mr. PClIrcc: 
Mynachoura 
Narajote 
Jallafore ' 

u. :;~!:~~e J 
MahamudlllIlyporc .... 
Hogla 
CoUOf'Il' 
Sl:rfcragt'pere-

s-J. MQorfhedllba~ '1 
Radabullubpore I 
Luikarpore 
Coolberria . 
13urbazOQ 
Royporo Megna \ 

-

Affudnagore i 
Muffuddah ~ 1/.'1. li"eewis:k . 
J changccrpore I 
Rajebarry 
Radabu Ilubporc' 

~o~ad2.~ J 
Khir,gong . 
~1lt09Da,ort 

M4 
J4. Mahomcj 
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Sf. :M'ahamod ~hoy 
Rocunpore - . 
Futty Sing 
Cutwa . 
Sumutker Buderpore ' 
Beldanger . 
Gopec;nautpore - -
l\!ohunpore I 
Sootfeyka -
Belgaclty 
Zaihenporc, 10 annas 
Do. 6 do. - I 
Baherbund J 

liS. Rungpore and ~d- } 
- ruckporc; 

s'. Dacca -
&7. Ditto 

. 
Mr. MQpre 

Mr. Day 
I , 

ss. Ditto 
.,. Town CalC\ltt~ - ·Mr. Seton 

~143.306 9 - ~ 

14,59,3 85 14 18 3 
8,5 1 ,5°0 7 5 " 
I,SI.5 0Cil '7 S t

l,e9.969 • 6 ~ 

-----...,. 
The Governor General requefts ~o have ~- copy of Mr .. 

Stuart's plan, which he has only curforily perufed, and he 
will deli.ver his op~niqn oq ~t at the next meeting of the 
Board. . ' I 

. Agreed, that a copy of Mr. Stu~rt's. plan he furnifhe~ 
the Governor General accordingly. 

Mr. Stables moves, that the COqlmittee of revenue be 
empowered to authorize the colletl:ors, whQ are already 
eftablUhed, and not recalled by the late refolutions of th~ 
Board, to make the fettlement of the pretent -year, accord
jDg to the honourable Company's orders and the 39th arti
cle of the aCt of the twenty-fourth of his prefimt, Ma
jefty, refpeCting the rights of the ~emind;l.fs anll othe{. 
landholders. 
, Mr. Stables aMs, that 'lle' will ~i.ve his * opinion re

fpeCting the other part of the colleCtions mentioned in Mr. 
Stuart's pIan.·- . 

The Governor General obferves, .that the fooner the fet .. 
tlement for the n~w nar, Of ev.en any part of .~t, is m<\de" 
the better; he therefore agrees, that ,the CommIttee of Re~ 
venue be immediately authorized to empowe{ the efta .. 
~lilhed colleCtors- to make the fettlement 9£ the~r refpec .. 

otiveo coIleCtodhips j and propofes, that an eClrly: day be 
fixed for making the fettlemc;nt of the HU7.zoory Mahab. 
. The Board agree to Mr. Stables's ~o.tion, 

! Not yet \11'011 rccot4 
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The Governor General delivers in!o the Board the fol
. lewinp minut~~ and pape; accompanying, on the phtn 

for the 'collecbon of the revenue, recorded at the bil; 
meetmg; and moves, That t11<'Y be lmmedlately circu~ 
lated fa! the opinio~s of the Members of the Board. 

Governor General. 
, I have confidere~ fully, and with the moll: liberal atten
tion, the new fyftem which Mr. Stllart has propoCed for 
1he colJeClion and contror of the revenues, ~nd which ha~ 
leen recorded on our lal~ confultatioDs in this department. 
]t would be a reql- f~tisfaCl:ion to me, to concur with 1\lr. 
~tuart in the propoliti<;ms which he withes the' Board to' 
adopt: a readinefs to' co-operate with my col1eagues jn 
~very improvement which they may fuggeil: in the. general 
fonduCt or detail of public affairs, IS? in, my opinIon, as 
aefirable a cI~im to approbation in my prefent fitU:ltlOn, as 
the credit of introducing new plans. The O'bjeCl: before us, 
as members of thi$ government, is no lefs great than the 
merit _of attaining it mull: be an equal credit to us all. 
'rhat objeCt is, in the firfl: view of It, the immediate relie( 
pf the public diftrefs, founded' upon a permanency of fyf
tem in the great political line of our management. The 
reduCliol1 of ..our expences to the loweft ftandard of fafety, 
is the next confideratiofJ: and the ilnprovement of our re
venues, on a .fyil:em of permanen~ produCtion, with ~fe 
3;nd convenience to the natives, is certainly a principal part 
of our public pbjeCli it ,might juftly.be called the pnmary 
duty of this gqvernment; In this:light I have always con
rtdered it; and from th~ 'time I became a member of the 
government, I have endeavoured to inform myfelf fully 
and minutely upon the fubjeCl: of the revenues: I have 
looked, as fat:' as our records could dire8 me, to the dlffe
l"!!nt modes of colleCting, and admoliftering the revenues ~ 
a:nd I have attended particularly. to the great changes"" hlCh 
qur revenue fyfiem h<i.s occafionally U/ldergone from the 
perio,l of the Dewanny. The difcuffion 'whlch took place, 
on this important concern, between the late Governor 
General and Mr. Francis, fonn the moil: interefiing alHI 
~nhghtened part of 'our'records: they patronized d,f}erent 
~nd oppbfite fyQ:ems; and fupported them refpeCli\lc!y, not 
only WIth their own'extraordmary abilities, but with the 
~id of the beft information from the molt experienced fer
yants tha~ ever were employed by the Company in ~he re
yenue line. From fome,of the~ fervants I obtained, me
morials, con~alning their impartial fentiments, founde4' 

upo~ 
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llpon long and real experience, and fuggetling to me, the 
bell: plans for rt:alizing a full and pennoinent revenue fronl 
thefe proV'inces; making the fecurity and happinefs of the 
natives the fundamental principle of the collection. I 
fbaIl, with the permiffion of the Board, take the libertl to 
Jecord, in this place, one of the memorials to which 411. 
Jude, and whfh has been in my poifeffion, as appears hy 
the fuperfcriptioll upon it, from the 13th January-J782: J 
f('c€i~e11 it from Mr. Shore, who prefiJ~1 fo long at the. 
head of the Committee of revemle; I need not mention 
wit.h what ~onour to h~felf: I the univerfal teilimon, 
w hleh the vOice of the natives, the repeated approbation of 
thi! government, and the Juperior efieem of 1115 fellow fer~ 
vant~, bore t;.o the merits of Mr. Shore, renders it unn~
ce!rary for me to add the praife to which he was entitled, 
for his knowledge and intf'griry in the 'a{}miniftr3tio~ of 
the revenue. As the memorial which he gave me, was 
not meant for the public eye, but to give me a clear view 
cf the fubjeet, to forward the public advarnage, the truths 
which he h~s flated 3ppear in their naked umplicity, and 
thereby convey a more f~)fcible impreffion than drefs or ar
rangement could give them. In confidering the produc
tions of the (oil, and the revenue to pe collected frOID 
them, be has been equally attentive to the character of 
,he people, and their peculiar difpofitions and cuftoms. I 
~ro Ilfr:ud the piClure which he draws, and the low ebb at 
which he flates the popular virtues of the Bengallys, are 
not £Clitio\ls reprefentations: but thefe fhould not dif
couF:lge tl1e juftice or the care of governmel"lt: if the vir
tues of tlle Bengallys, as,a nation or as tribes of men, are 
of an' inft:rior fiand:ud, their vices are nonhe mofl dan
gerous to the peace or order of fociety; the more we are 
;acquainted with their genius and manners, the more it be
comes incumhent upon us to endeavour to make them ufe
Cui and happy fubjeas; and if they are incapable of me .. 
riting and enjoy:ing the freedom of Britifh laws, let us en .. 
cJe:wour to leave t~m the happinefs and iecurity of their 
own rnfHtlltions unviobteJ; The progrefs which many 
of our fervants have macle in learning their language,. and 
the tran{!atiolls whkh we have obtained of their laws, to .. 
gether wilh the lights which ,~e poffefs relative to the ad
miniLtration of their former Mahometan rulers, open to us, 
a clear profpett {oJ' accornrnodat~ng OUf dom.inion over 
there provinces to the happinefs of the people. In the 
courfe of a few years, I trufr, it may be fOltd with truth, 
that the native~ of Bengal are the- hOlppieft fubjeets of any 
great 1hte in I'lJia: in proportion a.s they are matIe happy •. 
it is to be hoped that thei::- virtues, as people; will appear 
iA a. ~ore en&"g,lng lig~t .. · It was l\-Ir. Sliore's' opin~ 
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-tnat much of tlleit fecurity and quiet would depend qn 
uniting the powers' of the colleCtot and magiftrate 10 one 
.deputation of authority. Though I agree generally with
Mr. Shore in this opinion, and thoug~ Mr. Stuart's pro
pofition, of uniting the adaulut of eath dlfiriCt with the 
colleCtodhip, is founded upon th!: fame be11ef, I very much 
doubt whether we are as ye~ fufliciently advanced to rifque 
the confequeuces of veiling fo unchecked a power generally 
in the hands of our fervants. The inftitution of the
adauluts: or feparate eftablifhrnents of provinciaI magif
tracy, did great honour to its authors; and I freely con-· 
fefs, that it is only by degrees, and <\fter witneffing the 
fuccefs of progreffive experiments, that I can for my own 
part, confent to t1!e abolition of the adaoluts, or the 
transfer of that feparate jurifdiCl:ion to the fame hanas' 
which' poffHs the power of the colleCljons. Her~ I am 
forry to be oblJged to differ with Mr. Stuart in a leading 
principle of his fyfiem; in other points, where' Mr. 
Stuart's plan correfponds in fome meafure with the doClrine 
laid down by Mr. Shore, I am prevented from giving my 
'concurrence on the ground of general conflclerations. 

When 1 fucceeded in Februar;y laft to the charge of my 
prefent office, I laid, it .down as a -general and neceffary 
principle, to a.void innovation in the fyilem of government, 
to endeavour to conduCt the public affai.rs in the tram in 
which they had devolved upon me, reCtifying, at the fame 
time, fuch abufes as could be remedied without any vio
lence to efiabhJhed arr.lgements; and it was only in the 
;l.bolition of unneceffary expences, and the reduCl:ion. of 

. nfelefs offices, that I ventured to propafe alterations, or ta 
introduce new meafures, without firfi fubmitting them to 
the approbation of the Company. .l\1any were my rea(on, 
for prefct"ibiflg to myfelf this line o~ condu8:, and I com
municated them freely and candidly to'the Board.-Every 
£hange of fyftem in governJDent, and efpecially in fo im
portant a fource of its exifience as that of its revenue, i5, 
in, my opUlion, to he avoided, excepting in extraord;nary 
cafes: to attempt fuch a change, the government itfel( 
f.mght to be permanent, the adv;mtages 'Of the change to 
be certain, great, and deUlonfirable'; nor f!louM it be at~ 
temp.ted but with a previous fanction and futI approbatioll 
of the power which aloQ,e can give it permanency as a regu
lation. The iqconveniencies, and even evIls, of exilllllg 
fyftems are always obvious, and may be ea/ily expofed; 
the adVAntages of ,any fyfiem are never de.rnonllrable but 
from- experience: difadvantages .may arire where, they are 
Jean appreh6!ooed; and the moll: perrell: 'infiitutiolls of Ie
~ination and policy are often found <leit41ye fro~ the in .. 
#.x~rien~e and rotiltiOll, of ~~ents.., 
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When it was firf[ fuggefie.d at the Board to change tb~' 
r,refe"t fyfi.em of colleCl:ing the revenues, I moved, That 
~n official account lhould be bid b.:fore us, of'the colJec
tions of there provinces for fever.u years back, fiating the 
grofs jUlDmah or fettlement of each year, the charges col
leaioo, the neat revenue realized, and, tbe bah.nee te
maining uncolletled. That accolJnt, from the year 1772-3 
to the year 1783-4, I\OW lies /upon the table; and I beg 
leave to fubjoin it to this minute, with .the explanations 
which accompaoy it. By tpat account it appears demon
ftrably, thaC the amount pf the grofs collechops fince the 
infiitution of the colletlions at the Prefidency- under the 
Committee of Revenue, has been annually greater by feve
rallacks than the colletl:ion of any year precedulg the in
ilitution of the Committee. It i& true, the balances have 
been likewife more confid€rable; bl,lt the bal.lOce rtmall1-
iog uncolleCted at the end of the prefent year is the leill 
fjnce the infiitutioll of the Com)llittee", The -balance of 
the Towjee accollnt for ebeyte, c1.ofed th.is year on the 
lIth May, is I I,54,00Gl. rupees, which is, by two lacks of 
rupees, lefs than -the fame account was Jafi year, though 
not elofed till the 20th of June 1784,. and n~ar fix lacks of 
rupees lefs than the pr.ecedll1g year 1783, clofing alfo all 

the 16th Jun~: this is a Jlroog proof of the progreffive 
improvements of the Committee's fyfiem, amd a firong ar
gument agaillft il}novation. It is true, the account enti
tled, C/.;arges of Colle{ljon, has been greater f'ince the in
fiitution of the COil) mit tee than it was formerly; it has 
nfen gradually Lince 1772-3, from' 41, s6,ooo to 71,29,000 
in J 7133-4; but when th!! particulars of which thofecharges 
are compold, are <lifplayed und~r their .different heads, as 
in. the account A. Jubjoined to thi~ mi.nute, it wi~appear 
that the inqeafe might mOre properly be called the in..
ereafing exp'enc~s of government, than the in.creafed ex
pences of the colleClion of the revenu~. It ihould l&~
wife be remembered, that in con(equence of injunctions to 
the Committee at the commencelllent of our reforms in 
January IJfi, they prefented to U$ a reduClion .of expence, 
ill their department, to the amount of eight lacks of ru~ 
pees pe-r annum; aml one of the principal fources of re
du8ion in our expenees, which has been held forth to the 
Company ill our l.lte letters from the Secret Department 
of InfpeClion ana Reduction, has proceeded from the pro
poftrd AbolitiGn of Collellorjhips j the reverfe of the fyfielIl 
which is now prefented for our adoption. 

I am at the fame time free to avow a predileClion to the 
fyftem of colletlorlhips, of about eight or ten la~ks each; 
and I would willi to.fee ev~rydifiritl of the CompanY'$ 
p~fieffions under the fUF~rjntendance of Company's coveto 

nanted 
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'nmted fenants, converfant in the language and manners 
of the natives, :md capa~le of colletl:ing, without the i11-
tet"vention of a native agent'or deputy, a fi!Ced revenue far 
the Company, paid and,colled:ed by monthly in1l:allments, 
with eafe to the ryot, and without a balam:e remaining 
unpaid of the juil: dues of. government.-I could likewile 
Wllli. to fee the Committee- of Revenue atl:ing as a Com
mittee of Contraul oyer fuch coll~orLhips throught-oc all 
the provinces, and diveil:ed of every interference in the 
colletl:ion and management of the revenue, but that which 
migbt be neceffary In keeping the colleCtors to their duty, 
checking their accounts, and receivil1g the appeals of the 
2:emindars and ryots; and I fhould be particularlv happy 
to fee the C.ommittee in ~ capacity to execute thefe im
portant duties, independent of the, general agency and 
improper authority of a native Dewan, or in plain Englifh, . 
a native Cha~eUor of .Exchequer., But thefe are impro ... ~ 
menU and advantages in our'revenue fyfiem, which I am 
not fanguine ooou%h to look for from any fuddcn or abrupt 
changes: they lIT.ly be hoped for in the progIlJs of a re
gular, concerted, and deliberate diain of meafures. 'Vhen-

.. ever the period m~y arrive, when the adminifiration here 
and that- ~t home ihaU unitedly refolve to begin upon fuch 
'a plan for conduCting the revenues ef this country, it will 
be found that many preparatory arrangements aTe necdfary 
to its introdutl:ion with fafety and enfDring fuccefs. 

It is, to be fuppofed that the Company will, in confe
quence of the, latt: ad: of 1:>arliament, and the direClions 
.prefcribed to them iR_ that act, fend us particular infiruc
tions on the fubjeCl of the revenues, by their firfi dif

'patches. As we are in daily expeClation of fuch difpatches, 
_and as fo mbch of the prefent year has already elapfed, I 

I think we ihould" without farther lofs of time, or difcuf-
fion of lefs important points, }n.ftrud: the Committee of 
"revenue to mate -the fettlements of the Huzzoory dif
trich, or revenues 'colletl:ed at the Prefidency for the pre
fent year, in the fpirit of the Company's, orderS, and ac
cordmg to the obvious intention of thore daufes in'the aCt 
of parliament which provide for the intere~ of the zemin
dan and 1J'0ts.-We'· fhould, at the fame time, tranfmit 
to the Committee, 'l\fr. Stuar~s plan, together with 1\-lr. 
Shore's memorial, informing them, tMt we hav~ it in con
templation to introduce the gener:;l fvftem recommended 
in both, whenever it can be brauglat torwanl without the 
dangers and di~culties incident to a fudden change of 
fyfiem, and witliout clalhing·with infiruClions which may 
be foon expetl:ed from home. Should th~ majority of the 
Board differ with me in the prerent opinion, and not ac
cede to)t as mr propo.fitio~; fhouJd they, on thecontrary~ 

ha\e 
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have fuch an impreffion of the defeCls of the prefent {yr
tern, or of the mifmanagement of it in any particular dep~t .. 
ment or agent, as to think. the introducHon of a new fyr .. 
tern, or of Mr. Sttlart's plan in particular, immediately 
neceJTary; I hope they will devote their particular atten
tion to the charge of the plan on which they may be 
pleafed to refolve;. though it cannot meet my'approbation, 
it will certainly·receive fUY utmoft fopport. I cannot, at 
the fame time, be equany refponfible for the ifi"ue at the 
end of the enfuing year.-Mr. Cowper, the aCting Prefi
dent of the Committee, in whofe abilities, aCtivity, and 
integrity, I rt>pofe the mofi perfeCt confidence, afi"ured me, 
cn the 29th of Iaft month, ,that of the huzzory mahls or 
colleclions made at.- the Khalfa~ there would be littIe.ol' no 
balance this year if the Committee were fully fuppotted in 
re.tlizing them. I am cominced the other Members of 
the Committee ,,,,ill exI".rt' themfelves fully to dlfch:rrge 
their duty and do credit to the prefenr adminifliation: and 
1 heg leave to ohferve to the Board, tha~ there is hardly-any 
m~dlum i-etween the moil ample power 'and \real refpontl
hility, in a troll ruch as that whith we have'delegated to 
the Committee C1f revenue. The monthly rotation of the' 
control, which Mr. Stuart propofes for a Member ,of 
Council to execute, br fitting in the Khalfa as comptroJlel'" 
of the c:olleClion!l, wonld~ I fear, ferve only to' -weaken. 
the e(fj~ient authority f)f the Committee, without intro
d.lcing a mOlO powerful check. The control mutt be
p('im:ment in one authority ttYbe either t"Hicient or refpon
£ble, and it req,uires the ,undivided attention of any are 
officer of government. But upon what days of the week 
could this control be exer(ifed by any or the Members 'of 
government individually?-there being puMic Councils,. 
at wqich the prefence of aU the Members is necetrary, ex ... 
cept 011 Satutdays and Sundays. 

(Signe~) J. M'PHERSON. 

lUmarls DlI' thl Moae if atimi'll!f/nri1l1 Jujliu tg tlit Nati'Vls i_ 
Bl1Iga/, and In fhl c.U,lli,,, sf the Revenues .. 

l\1r. Share. 
dt. The Company .are in po!I'effion eE a. very extenfive

territorial jurifdicHon ill Bengal, equally fertide, populpus. 
,:md advantageous to the Briti1h nation, for the Jarge returN 
i~ makes in revenues and manufaClures4 

It becomes a' q\'lelHon, '\Vhat {yfiem of government can. 
he ben adopted for the managerofOt of this territory i 
1~his cannot ~c anfwe(ed till feVClra( l~dtllg fads have beeD' 
afce{talned,.. 

Beng;l! 
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Bengal is inhabited by variou.s feaSt am(\n~l1: which that 
of the Hindoos may be eftimated to make up eight tenths 
of the population: they are the aborigines of the country-. 
and by nature and religion are peaceable and inoff"enfive. 

Their national charaCler is the compound of their du
ra8ers as individuals: an obfiinate attachment to all their 
cuftorns and prejud~ces, ",hether fuperfritious, ceremo
nious, or tr.lditional~ way be dee~ed a general. charaClerif
tic of the Hindoos. 

Their manners partal-e of the nature of the government 
unaer which they ever lived: as this has been arbitr:uyor 
defpotic, the natives are timid ;md fervile As individuals. 
they are infolent to their inferiors; to their fuperiors, ge
nerally fpeakIng, fubmiffive; though they are to them alio 
,uilty of. infolence, where they can be fo with impunity. 

Speculation they feldom in<lulge in any tranfaCliol\s; 
the prefent hour is what they alone look to the advan1:;lgc 
of, which they will not forego for greater certain profpect~ 
if remete. They are as )jetle moved by curioIity. 

IndivKluals have lilde fenfe of honour; :md the nation 
is wholly void of public virtue. They make not the leaR 
krupJe of lying, where fu.lfehood is attended with advan
tage; yet both Hindoos and Mahomed:ms continually f peak 
of their credit and reputation, by which they mean little 
more than the appearance they make to the worM. Of 
the two, the latter are more tenacious of this; the fame 
man that will fubmit to the greate.t1 indignities exercifed. 
upon him in private, will be clamorous at an aJfroDt put 
upon him before his fervants or the public. 

Cunning and artifice is wifdom with them; to ~ece.ivc 
and overreach is to acquire the charaCler of ;l wife man. 

The greatefi: dtfgrace th~y can fuffer is to lofe their can, 
or, as !Ie fay., to be excommunicated. This puni1hment 
is inHided for the breach of the inJuntl:ions.of their reli
gion; or, what is .the fame, of the ordinances of ~heir 
J>riefis. To lie, fieal, plunder, raviili, or murder, are 
IlQt dee:tlled fufficient crimes to merit expulfion from fo
~iety. 

With a Hindoo, all is centered in himtelf; his own in
tereft is his guide; ambition is a fecondary quality with 
-him; and the love of money is the fource of this paffion. 
~ 3dvantage they derive 'over' Europeans, is by prac

ti~ng thofe arts of me.mnefs which an European detetls. 
A man muft be long acquainted with them, before he call 
believe them capable of that barefaced falfehood, fervile 
tLd.qbtion, and oeliherate deceptioa, which they daily 
fra&ife. 

To our gov.ernment they have little attachment; yet it 
b ~eIlaiQ tbat. m. ~nerat. 'property has been 1I).ore ,f.ecure. 

. - an4 
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• mfindividuals lefs oppreifed,. than under the (Jefpotifm ot 
their Nahobs. I a.£rert this with all the confidence convic
tion infpires. ! believe them to be as much attached to the 
Englilh governm~nt as they would be to any other; but if 
another dominion could efiablifh itfelf, they would em
brace it with indIfference. The rearon of this mun be 
fought fi)r in the £onfequences of l, d&fpotic authority; 
and by -tracing them, th(! charaClers oJ the natives will be! 
ealily lievelopped and un~erfiood; in tliem wll1 be feen the 
{ource of timidity, adulatil:m, and deceit, which pre ... ·ail. 

It is .. -ery obvious, that with~ the Ian teQ or twelve 
years, a confiderable alteration, bas taken place in the man~ 
ners of the people. This alteration is the natural confe
quence of a greater d'egree of intimacy with Europeans, 
than they formerly were admitted to. -Thore parts of out 
ch:uaCter which firfi drew their' attention, were bravery, 
clemency, and good faith. Tbey have fince found out 
that we are not wholly defiitute of we~kneffes and vices; 
and that Europeans, like all others,'- are' open to tempta
tion ~ the refpf!Cl: they entertained for us as individuals, or 
as a natIon, is diminifhed; and they noW' confider them" 
felves upon a more equal footing. 

The introduClion of. the Supreme Court of Judkature 
has largely contributed to the elevation of the natives, and 
to the depT~on of Europeans. This fyfieIl1) which waS 
meant for the relief of the natives, has, in very few re
fpeas, anfwered that objeCl:; in many infi:ances it has 
h~en a heavy grievance to them; ana the natives themfelves 
haveJound out the :trt of making the powers of the Court 
the me~ns and infirument of forwarding their own views 
of interefl: and oppref{ion, of eludiI1t the power of the go~ 
vcrnment, and of weakening its authority, by engaging -
the two tribunals in conte(ts with each other. 

It is in vain that we fearch for men of enlightened un
derfianding, deep reafoning, and reHeCl:ion, amongn the 
natives. The education of the Hindoos is confined to 
their being taught their OWl,1 language: the l\1ahornedans 
are little better infiruC\ed; the acqui1ition of a few moral 
or political maxims, which in praCl:ice they negleCt, is all 
they know of the art of government; if exceptions can 
be found, they are very rare. 

Such are the inhabitants of Bengal, over whom. the 
European jurif<liCl:ion is el1:ablilhed: prudence may, no 
doubt', render it permanent, but prudence and policy alone 
..can etfeCl: 'this; for on a- comparrfon of ~heir numbers 
. wirh ourfclvell, it muf\: be evident to al1, that the power by 
which we rule is lefs real than ideal. 

The grand ohjeC\: of Ollr governmept in this country 
1l1DUld be to conciliate the xpin4$ of the natives: this may 
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be e~eaed by allowing them the free enjoyment of all their 
prejudices, ana bY: fecuring to them their rights and pro. 
perty: the form of it ihouTd, 1 think, be defpotic~ and the 
natives fhould frill be retained in thofe habits of 'fubmiffion 
which are natural and familiar to them; to this they will 
mak~ no objeCl:ion, whilfl: they are treated with humanify 
and Juftice. 

Between the head tribunal of government and its Cub· 
jeCl:s, I would preferve a great and refpecbble diftance 
nor fufFer the perfon'S of the Me,fibers of the flate to be 
treated with a familiarity which induces contempt. 
" In faCt, the Supreme ,Council in Bengal Jhould b,e a 
Council, a comptroT merely to fuperintend the conduC'l: tlf 
all the other departments- of the frate, and oblige .them 
to do their duty. As a government, or as individuals, 
they {hould not interfere in the exec:utive duties of rubor
dinate frations; but be attentive only to correa theit er
tors, reform their abufes, or l'unifh their injulUce'.; they 
1hould prefcrihe rules of conduCt, and leave the executioll 
()f them to others. 

Their bufinefs upcn this fcale would be limited, fimpleJ 
and ea[y: but wllere the Membet;s of the frate, ot' tHe col
leaive body of it, attend to all applications, interfere In ~Il 
appointments, and .... undertake bufmefs of a trilling nature, 
thel can neither aCt with propriety as an'office of camp
fro, nor as aR office or difpatch, whilft they leave it in 
~he p~wer: of the lowell, tQ ju<l~e of t~ir capacities and 
lOteotlonS. 

Upon this pri.nciple, aU the fubordinate &Hices of go .. 
vernment fhoold alfo be formed! the -gradation from'the 
firft to the laft"fhould be eafy and connected; ,and all bu:.' 
finefs in its progrefs {ho\11d, ohfekre'the~e grada~ions~ an~ 
we lU'Uft be careful not to' {ufi"er the eXlfrence of two au
thorities that chili with the operations and coun(.er:tC\ thlt 
influence of e;J.ch oth~r. 

Thefe are the general outlines; in the application of 
them we are to confider the three great d'epa~ments of the 
government; 'Viz. The a6miniftration of jufiice" the ma..! 
nagernent of the revenues, and, the commercial interefts 
-The political department relate,s to other .objeCts, fo widct 
and extenfive, thadt mull beconGdered fepuately. 

Several fyftems have beeu adopted for the tl):magemeflt of 
ihe revenues and the adminiRration or jufiice; at ()ne p~ 
riod they have been united, 3t anothc{,they have been f~ 
parated. 

rill the year :\ 770 the revenues, with )\. few partial ex
ceptions, were under the control of/the natives; but it 
was. then .deemed more ~dvantageous to the Company to 
emp10y their fervants. In confe'luence of this detennina-
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tion; Europeans were appointed IlS Suprrvi/'ors, and, the; 
comptrol of the diHritb, in matters of rev~nue as well as 
ill what related to the adminHha.tioll o~ juHice, was vefled: 
in them. ~ 

The CQU\lcils of comptr'-of were el'hblilhed; one at 
)Moerther.1abad and one at Patna: to thefe the colleCtor& 
were fubordinate, and aCted under their orders. and autho
rity. 

Thefe Councils we~e, in their turn,. fubordinate to the 
tpu(lcil at the PrefideJllcy, c.ompofed of the Members of 
the govetnm«nt themfelves. 

1 he Khalfa or he:ld revenue-£ourt o£ tl~e country, was 
a.t that period fixed at l'ilo?dhedabad; SUt it ~as though, 
proper to remove it to <;aicutta,. and tue Council at Fort 
\Vllliam took upon themfclves the immediate direCl:ion and 
comptrot of the colleCt:ors.; in confeq\!ence of which the 
two Councils at Mooffhedabad and PaUla-were abolilhed. 

In J 174 thlt CfolJ.~C\:ors. were recalled, and the difl:riCl:s 
were formed into- divl1ion9, and p.rovincial Council of re
venue appointed for each; their flatioDs were at Calcutta .. 
Burdwan, PaUlat Dacca, Moorfh~dabad,. and Dinagepore. 
The ;).dmiRiflration of cioviljufHce was vefled in the Coun
¢i. at large; ,but held in rotatiGn. by one of the l\lembers. 

In 1,80 the ad minifl:ratioll of juftice was feparated, froln 
the cO!!lptrol ove, the revenues, and vefi€d in perfons nei
ther conneCted. with thll re¥enue department~ nor fubbrdi ... 
nate to it. 

In 1781 the plan was extended, and the number of the 
courts of adawluts increafed; and ill the beginning of the 
'ame year the prefent fyftem for the manageulellt of the re
venues took pl~e. 

Te 01-11 thHe pl.11)s, exc~pting the lirfr, very' foUd objec .. 
tions may be m~e. In p!:~o{ing the fyflem whtc:h ap
pears to me the finlpleft and llefi .. I filaU give atten~ion ,to 
them. 

The following are the outlines of the plan: 
1ft. That in the two departments, of the adminHlration. 

of jufiice in civil cafes, and the management and comptrol 
of the tevenue3, the fervants of the Company lhould be-
fmployed. , 

2. '1'1)01t the#duties of tl)efe tw~departments be vefied in 
the famt' perroos. 

Sd. Th.1t for this purpofe, Company's fervants, under 
the denomination of fuperintendants, he appointed to die.
diffc:rc:nt difirias. 

·REMARK.S~ 
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REMARKS; 

Article Ifh 
_ After" the cll~raaet which ha~ been dr:lwrt of tue mt
lives, it is needlefs to add, that I think them ill calcu
fated tor thefe in'lpoitant truth. I might QPp~al td the ex
perience of every Europea~ who has had opporturiitles of 
feeing the na.ti"es in office, in fupport of my opinion. 

The general" fyfiel11 of affairs i,n Bengal is now wholly 
different from what it was ten years ago: the fcale of con:;. 
heCl-:ons nnd interefis is e;reatIy extended, and Engliih 
forms of poircy ~nd law are introduced. The natives no 
longer look up-to one of their own country and fea as their 
fupreme head, but to EUropeans;- nor can they aa,. as for-
merI y, without our ad vice an.~l affiftance. • 
, It IS the part of a wife Government to provide :1gain~ 

:11 contil1genc~es: we ought not therefore to rely upon the> 
peaceab1e ddi)Ofition of the natives, or on' a' fuppofed at~ 
tachment to bs r but eftabhlh fuch' a comptrol ih all parts 
of the country, that, in cale of. a foreign invafiGn by an 
European power, or'of the inroads of an Ea!l:ern enemy, 
br the event of rebellion in any of t1ur provim:es, the pay ... 
tnent of the revenues -may not be fufpended, illicit cQrref
),onoence or dangerous confederacies may be thecked, and 
the cor.tagioti'.of rebeJIiotl fidled. 

That the fer~al1ts of the Com~any are qualified for the 
talk I propore to allot to them, I may venture to pronounce. 
The colle810n of the revenues is in itfelf fimple; and 1£ 
it is 110\V attended with partlcliIJar elnbatraffinents, they 
arife from the fyftetn which has been eHahhfhed, OF from 
other accidental caufes. GommoR fen fe, a' competent 
knowledbe of the language, applic:ulon, and reCtitude of 
.i~1tention; are all the quahtH!s requited eIther for this or in 
the difinbution of jufirte. It is part of the comptrolling. 
P?wer to retain every man in hiS' duty, and prevent the 
abufe of authority. 

An Enghlh~all cannot defcend to· thore little praCl:ices 
of. opprefIion or extortion fo familiar -to the natives; his 
r.lind revolts at the idea of them: and admitting (:ven that 
fome are, by habit, conneCtions, or necefiily, become de-, 
praved, there is,. Il.fter all, in,every hrea!l: a ft!J1fe of honOl.~r 
an<t-virtue that recoila from the low ViciOUS arts of'a native 
of EeAgal. ' 

1n rc:\'erting to the 'period 'wh~n·this fyftem W:lS efta
bhlhed, I cannot recolled any objecHolls :.lg:'linft it, fome 
might be drawn from the perfonal ch:loratlel s of tl.e inJi-. 
viduals employed; but thofe tan' no:ln.ore be urged againft 
the plan it(elfy than the vices of the prjeih can be adduced 
~o prove the ChrH1;ian religion wrong If a Government 
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will fuffer crimes and vices to go unp:unHhed, no fyikm 
can be adopted that will anfwer any good purpofe. 

Article 2-d. 
People long accu.fiomed to a defpotic authority fhould 

only look to one mafter. It is impo.ffitite te .draw a line 
between the revenue and jwdiclal departments in fuch a 
'manner as to prevent theii clafhing; and ~n this cafe, eithe. 
the reVelolues muft fuffer, or the adminifiration Qf jufiice be 
fufpended. The prefent regulations define the objeCts of 
the two feveral jurifdictions with dea{nefs and precifion ; 
Jet they continually cl.lili in praClice.l ~C'lllplaints are fO' 
blended, that it is often impoffihle to dftermine to which 
tribunal they beloog; alld that there has not been more 
confufion than has a.ctually happened. is owing to the dif
cretion of thore whQ have beell entrufl:ed with the admini
firation of jufiice. 

It may be poffible in the coutfe of, time to induce the 
natives to pay their rents with regularity, al1d WIthout com
pullion, but this is nOot the cafe at prefE'llt. If any forcct 
U oJiere(l, a complaint is made in a cO'Q,rt of jufiice, and 
whether true or t:llfe, a temporary prott>Cl:ion is gl\ren t~ 
tIle conlpl.unant. who is reJeafed frOID the demands \lPQ11. 

him: to realize them afterwanls is no (,:lfy. Matter. 
In aU demands for revenues, or ill fummonfes to caufe. 

tlle attendance of parties 'at the Adawh\ts~ peons are em
ployeJ" and very often the peons of the two tribunals meet 
at the houfe of the fame man, where the property of ~is 
perfon is contcfted, amI. he is obli.;eu to pay both parties. 

In thore ,ll1hi£is, fuch as Boglepore, NC. wbere the two
jurifdiaions are veiled.. in the falDe perfon, tbere inconve
niences do not arlfe: the duties of the tw'o departmentsF 

tbough united in the fame perfon, 3«- fepJ~ated in practice ;. 
and this m!ly frill be done. I 

If the prefent fyfrem filould contiri'ue, it wiiU be necer
fuy to fecure the regulations for the ndminiiration' of 
juftice: in general they aN: Yery proper,. but fome few ar~ 
terations will be neceifary, and to reituce them to the un
derfiamlings of the people, they require'to be fimplified. 

It has been the fate or this Government to form goo~ 
regulations, but. not' to eIlforce them; and this gave room 
to thefe objections, which were made againft the powers of 
the Courts of Revenue and Juftice being exereifed by the 
fame perrons; the error was not ~n the infiitution, but in 
the neglea of duty.. , 

If any folid argument!. can t>e 'Urged' on' the other fIde" 
il is". th.t the DuJinefJ of eitlior de,Dartment will be found 
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fuflit;ent to occupy the whole tiroe arid attention Cll' one 
Inan. It is certain I he wiII not -have much leifure; but I 
am ,convinced may neverthe~efl petform- th.e duties ef;bott, 
cffices to the fatisfaaion bf himfeif and his' ftlperiors; hY' a 
"ell-regulated Jnethod and proper lttelltion. 

Article 3d• 
Tn.the remarks oit the firft artide,.!one gre~ advantage 

tlf this fyftem has been pointed out; otherS-are not wantin~ 
In the aB:uru eoll~ion ()f the revenuer} notllittt;, is. more 

neceffary tlmn tet give immediate attentibn to Illl cnh;'plaint~, 
whll:h are preferred daily.without number, .and ,dlfpnt.ch 
thel1l in a {ulnmary manner. This cannot be'clone wl1~t' 
the comptrol is remote.· ' , 

In every. purgunnah throughout Bengal, there afeo f()f!l!t 
.tiiftinft ufages .which ~lml'lot be clearly- known aU a. dif
tance; yet, in all complaints of oppreffion or sktortlOD} 
there mult be known before a dec.iGbn ,can. be -pto1jloun£ed. 
But to learll at, CaJcutta,the particular <:u,fiOI1l~ bf-'a'·dlC.. 
tria of Radlhaby.or:Dacca, is alniOfl: i~poffib.le; and t!on,t; 
fide ring the channels'! through whkh an Qxplanation' mull 
pafs, and through which the c<'ntplaillt. is ml¥det,' any,t()ol 
touring may b~ give!l' to jt, and IDpprefIion 'I;tncl ex.tt)l~ti(jn. 
to the ruin of a diftri&, may be pra8:ifed vtita im~Unity.'~ 

This is a clmtinual [outce of ~mb:\traff'~nt· fo·lthe 
Committee of Re\tenue in Calcutta. rOn~ 6bjeCl of -taeit 
jnftitution is" to'bring the revel\ues.-'OVith~tt~, ngeMy>i:o- tM 
Prefidencyj .Qt!!i ':iU local comptr~l,.lH"rettlOved frMi'ovet 
the renters who 11;11,at Calctltta, _ bI:: what ~ is' ~~l~d H~rzJ, 
.zoory;, when complainu ara maM ~:iiJlft: them, 'it is at ... 
moll: ixnPQffibI~-(G 'iiifcrimin:Jte truta from' faUehood"; 'and' 
to prevent a failure in the revenues, it is found l'l&C!~{fat1 
in all doubtful cafes to fupport thg farmer;' a dr~umftance 
'which may confirm too'moa: cfae"ads df'oppreffion; :' 

The real flate ,of, 11(:1"1 dill:rid: c:atiJ;J.oc b~ known~, thd 
Committee; a .factnercr ~emindar ln~y plead, that 'at1"itt.t 
undation ha,s rmMdr hi~ 'or that' his- ~untry is a d~fltrt 
fro1\l want 0f tain r :ali al.1t'naen is fent t() e'llamitle -tile buh .. 
-plaint!:; _he retuch&!wiih' an c~aggarated '.account of 'offeS; 
proved in vo!uJnes of intricate accounts, which the- Cern ... 
mittee have no time to read, and for'which the atimeen' is 
weU paid; . poBibly, however, the·whble 'atcotmt is fal£el 
Suppofe no aumeen is eropwyed, aQd tb~ renter "is helQ 
to the tenor of hi,S 'engagements, the 10(s, if real, mull: 
decaGon his ruin, -qnleC$ his alfei1"lfwtnt is '/.f:fy fllPderat~ 
indeed.. , . 

I may 'fenflllnUQ prorioUfKe, that, the teal/bote or the 
difttlc"ts i~ ImW lees known,. arid tht feV~~$ 1efs under. 
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_ flood, than in 1771. Since 'the natives have had the di{~ 
pofal of accounts; {inee they have been introduced as agents, 
and trufted with authority, intricacy apd confufioll have 
takel1 pJ~ce; the records ~nd accounts which have been 
compiled are npIDennlS; yet, wh~n ~ny p,articular accoun~ 
~s wanted, it cannot be found. It is the bufinefs of allJ 

from the R yott 'to th~ ,De)Van) ~o conceal and, deceive 1 
the fimpleft matteu of fall are defignedly covered with a 
yeil, tlirough ""hich no human undedl:<l:nding can pe
netrate. 

\Vith refpeCl to the prefetlt Committee of Revenue, it 
is morally impoffible for them to execute -the bufinef$the, 
are entrufied with; they are velled with a general con
trol; and they.have an executive authority, larger than 
ever was befote given to any Board or body of men; they 
may and muft get through the bufint;fs, but, to pretend to 
a(l"ert that ~4ey te~Jly e¥:ecut. it, would be folly ,an~ 
faJfehood, 

The grand obje~ of the natives is to acquire indepen
dant, tontrol; and ror many years they have purfued this 
\vith 'wonderful ~rt. The flJ;mers and z~mindars undell 
the CQmmiuee pro[ecute the fame' plan, and have ready 
objeCHons to any thing that hu' the leafl:-appearance of 
refirictioo; all ~ontlol relll<tv,d, they can plund~ as they 
pleafe. ' ' . . ' . 

The Committee mull have a Dewan, Of executive offi
cer; .call him by what- name you pleaf.e. This 'man, in' 
faa, ha, al,l the revenues paid at th~ Prefidencyat his dif .. 
pofaI, and can,. u,he-has any abilities, bring all the renters 
under conttibut~n.. It is little adv.antage to reftrail. the 
Comm~ttee themfeh'e.s from bribery, .. or corruption" when 
1heir executive offic«=l" bas ~he power Q£ p[~a.irlllg both \tn,,: 
~etected. ' 

To difpl:1y ,the arts employed ,b.y anatht.e.on fuchocca·, 
fions would fill a,volume. He ,difcovers the iecret re.· 
(ource. of the "emindars and renters, 'their enemies and 
competitors; nnd1 by. the 'engin~s of ,bOllt and fear raifetl· 
upon th~f~ foundations,' he tan w~rk th~tn. to his purpofes, 
The Committee, with the heft .intentions, heft abilities, and 
~e:lIJiell: application, mull: after all.be a tool in the .hands 
of their Dewan. 

This would (lever be the ,~fe in the fyftem I propof~, 
as the Dewiln would neitIler be the (;ha/Ulel of inform.
tion nor of executing o{ders;. his hufwefs' woul~ be li
mited. 

nle fame objections that are made againft the prefent 
Committee of Revenue, may'be applied to the fyfiem of 
~rovincial councils; it is {uflicient to fay of them, that the 
~niverfal opinion, tlrengthened by experience, has pro-: 

. ' ~oun~c~ 
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mounced the fyfiem fundamentally w.ron.s-2 and inapplicable. 
'to any good purpofes. , 

After an, the Government mufi confider, .that to lOaki' 
.people do their duty, hope mufi: be held out as wetl as 
reward;' or, In t'he wor~s oef a -gentlema,n, formerl" a 
member of the Supreme Council, " uo Government wl1l 
,U be ferved .faithfully that does n<>t'rewar,(l its Jervants li-
" berall y ." -

This is one great defeCl: in the fy£l:em far <the adl'llm1.
:firation- of jufilCe; -the pay of the judges is equal only to 
fheir fub:6fience, and their prefent rank .is'the hfi fiep-of 
tbe [cale. H:lV'ing no obj[a: in this line, they hav<: little 
inducement to exert t,hemfelves in It, but are anxious 
to get removed to fqme <>the! where their profpeCts are 
'better. -

Foujedary jur.ifdill:!Qn.-Of tbe FOlljedary jurifdiB:'ioB' 
nothing has yet been faid. III this- department, criminal· 
juilice is adminifiered, an..d it is the' ~mly office left to the 
~abob. '-

I do not fee any particular reafon for C"ha~:jng the fyftem 
,itfeJf, and perhaps it would~ on many accounts, ;be impro
fer; but fome regulations are highly necefi:'u'y. 

Mahomed R~za Cawn is at the head of 1h~s department; 
and is the only ner[on 1 know in the coun~ry qualified for 
-it. If he were ~ himfe1f, I ~ave "lOt a-doobt hut-he 
would con4.uCl it weIl;))ut he ~s fo' circuOlfcribed by re.: 
commendations of- particular perfons, apa by t'he protec .... 
'tion held",out to his 'O'fficers 'by Europeaas, that, to 'lny 
knowledge, fle pas not 'been able to pumlh t11em even whew 
they have been conviCl:ed of the greatefl: ,enormities; 'and; 
'he has often on 1:ms. account :be.en blamed when his hands 
were tied up. " 

The prefent Fotijedary fyfi-ern, "mi~s it has lately un.-' 
dergone great ,alterations from the .control over the fou
jedars 'veiled ill the Judges of the Aaawiet, is'~ mere fyf
tem of rapine and plunder, aUQ furn-ifh.es anQtp,er pr<?ot 
.againfi: the leaving natives with a1'l ull'Cont,roHed p.o~&r. 

'What is particularly wanted is, to impofe checks-and. re·, 
firain" upon the foujedarry officers, fcattered a'botlt the 
different diftdCl:s; and thi-s might be done confiQ:ent w,t~~ 
tbe plan I propofe, by lo~i'ng a contro1Iing power, wit? 
the colleClors over them. With l"efp~Cl: to ,t~ t.nal ot 
delinquents, that !bould, be left with the natives alone~ 
th~ trial is al,,!ays fent to the Naib Nazim, and mull be 
confirmed by him, and receive his fanction, befo,re the f~n~ 
tence:can be carried into execution. 

I do not think it would be unbecoming the dignity or hu ... 
~ani~ of this Government, to procure {ollle alteration iii 
" - N 4- .particuli,t' 
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particular punHhments, whic.h are a difgrace to humanity 
I allude in particular to the cutting off limbs, and lmpal
ling; the very mention of which makes' nature fuudder. 

As to the mod~ of c~ntro], it might be as follows: to 
:fix the fiat ion of the head Foujedar,of a diftri8: at t~1e felme 
pl~ce with the Su~ri.nte.ndant, and to oblige him to m .. ke 
a daily report of all the prifoners under his charge; to 
erder him to obey the orders of the Colleelor for the 
feizure of any delillquents, and if the qimes of the pri
foners merit trial, td make the Foujedar deliver them Qver 
'Without delay to the proper officer for that purpofe.i to 
abolifu all nnes whatever as punilhments; and to re.duce 
the number 'of petty t"nncms or guards which are now 
fcattered about the country. 

To prevent an abufe which arires from the pay of Peons 
employed by this Court, and wb}ch is made an article of 
profit; a refiriClian might be laid upon the Foujedar not,to 
i1fue fllmmonfes b~t l;'nder the 1i~nature of the Superinten-. 
qant. , 

It was formerly the duty of the 7emindars to pr~ferve 
the pelce within their refpe8ive diftrich, and to apprehend 
all robbers and ~[e~kers of the peace ~ this cannot be done 
lmiverfally, but may frill he 3,dopted in parti.cular ddl:ria~; 
for infra,nce, ~ Burdwan~ 

it may now be proper to take a genernl review of the 
fyfiem 1 propofe. The adminifiration of jufiice, ana col
lecHon of the revenues of t~e whole country, having beer\. 
vefl:ed in Company's fervants, appojn~c:d to the ~itferent 
difl:ricb, it will be necefi"ary to eftablifh a control ovef, 
them. . , . j 

For this purpo.fe, ~ CQ'lI~cil of Control, fimilar to t~e 
prefent Cot\1mlttee of Revenue, fuould be e{\abIifhed Itl 

Calcutta, with whom the Coneelor. {hould correfpond, 
:md whore orders they are to obey. To them they are to 
fend their monthly l\CCounts of their <:olleClion$ :lnq dif
burfements, and remit the former to them. 

This Councillhould be limply ,leliber,:ltive, nQf have 
:lI1y office of colll'~jon itfelf: 1 would not allow them any 
judicial :authority, except merely to refer ~omplaints of any 
kind to the ColleClofs. ' 

The prerent Court of Appeal, unJ~r the J\ame of Sudder 
Dewanny Adawlet, may Gill t:ontinu&'with aU ~ts powers; 
lo this Court the Colle\.~ors, in their juqic1al capacities, 
are to be fubjeet, and to make their returns to .\'t, as at 
preCent. " \' 

The Supreme Council will IBll have a control over the 
)\Thole: the Committee are to fend the whole monthly a~
founts to them, with their proceedings, ::IS at prefent, with 

, ~ g~ner~ 
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;l general repo~t upon the fiate of the bufin~fs ana condua 
of the ColleCl:ors. 

Every fubordinate office muft be polfelfed of full autho
rity; the Committee mua not interfere in the dutit:s of the 
CoUador, who, within his jurifJictiod, lhould be coq~der
ed as defpotic. 

The Committee fhould not decide, prima. facie upon re-
'preknt3tions from the nati yes), but (hould refer them to 
the Colleaors. It Will be one part of their duty to hear 
all complaints againft 'the ColleCtors, and call upon them 
to anfwer them. The Committee, in this cafe, muft be 
Qrdered to lay a fi~te of their proct'edings before the Su
preme Council, who will pars fuch a decillon upon tllelu 
as they thmk proper. In the fame manner, the Supreme 
C9unci! will exerclfe a control over both. 

It is a very ca'pital defeCt' in this Government, that nlJ 
fyfiem is permanent. Tpofe amongfi: the natives who 
have influence, c'1re the nril: to fuggeft changes, as they 
mull: g~in by them; but this continual variation ot fyHem 
intrm.luces difirufi: anJ diffidence of the Government 
:unongft all daIres; it prevents aU inclination to improve
plent, and m~kes every Ulan anxious to gather the pronts 
.of hiS hour, left a new change 1;hould deprive ~im of 
them. 

If th prefent fituation ~f affairs were in any refpeCl: eli
gible, I iliould not propore an alteration j but I am con~ 
yinced it is fundalDental1 y bad; and that the [yItem no\v 
propoCed, admitting it to be incomplete, Will ill,every re
[pelt be infinitely better. I do not however wilh, to fe~it 
introduced, unlefs with a determination of adhering to it ; 
and if the Government will compel every man to d~ his 
duty, by rewarding thofe who do execute ir, and by dif
miffing thore who- are incapable or neglIgent of the per
formance of it, I nlay venture to pronounce, that the fyf
~f'~ itf~lf wql anf~~r every obje~ .intended by it. 

In taking into confiJeratioQ the management of the reve
nues, it is necefiMy ~t the f~e ti~ to c~llfi4er the mode of 
fettlelllent. ' 

It may nQt he ,praClicable, confidering the fettleroent 
formed by the Committee of R:.evenue, to make ;lny con
:fiderable .alte~tjon during the prefent year; but a founda
tion ~oulJ be laid, ~nd the plan 1k.~tch~ out! at lull, ana 
'tilled up qfterwards, ;is ciJ;cumfian~es admit. 

It may be pronounced, that up~p the whole, ~be zemin
.lars, who haye th«; gt~ateft rights, ~e .ufo the ptopereft 
perfons for thf: management of the revenues of their own 
P-iftriCls: fame exceptions to thi~ as a general rulo WIll 

hereafter be p~nted o~t. . 
I 'therefore 
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1 therefore propore that the fettlement be made wit1ltbe 
~emindars themfelves, and that the amoul.1t of the JUlllna 
be jrrevocably fixed during the life' time of the zemindar. 

The afieffinent fhould alfo be moderate, and in that COIf • 
.the zemindar ihould.be <;ompelled to pay it, taking upoa 
himfelf all profits and 10fft'S: if the afi"effinent is exceffiv€t 
there will be either a neceffity to admit .an- abatement ill 
cafe of lofs, or the bnds mu.ll: be fold. _ 

The former alternative is the bell:; and in that cafe - it 
might be made a rule to feU a portion of the zemindary tG 
m.ake good arrears. I would even lit;nit a d:1y when this 
operation fhould take place) to the tirft <hy of the fecon<l 
lJionth of the new year. 

The exceptions againft his rule arife from the incapacity 
of the zemindars, owing to fex or minority. Both the 
~emindars of Dinagepore and B,m]wan are mtnors', anel 
wholly incapable at ptefent of managing the rents of their 
own dill:rids: in thefe cafes the following modes occur; 
either to appoint m officer on the part of Government tG 
take the inanagemeat of the r.ents. or, tG J~ the bnds t& 
farm. 

In the former cafe tile penon appointed is only anfwer .. 
:!hIe for what he aCtually coHea-s; in the latter 'Cafe, he ic 
refponfible for a certain fum. _ 

If proper'perfons fhould be found for dle tt"u!t, the for .. 
Iller mode appears to me preferahle; and it mar be adoptel! 
"hen the zemindar himfelf has any 'near relatIons capable 
ef the trufi: the fear of difmiffioo will be fOme reflrainC! 
\Iron l1im. 

The latter. nlode alfo has its a&vantagesj but thefe de
pend alfo upon the choire of the perfons. I woutd not 
abfolutely fix upon ei~her, but adopt one or the other as 
circumfhnces indicate. 

In whatever inftances a farmer is employed, it ought not 
to be for one yearz but for a term; as he ought not to be 
:lJmitted without 1ufficient reafon, he ought not to be dif
pofft:fled merely to Plake room for another perf on. 

E"ery 7.emilldar has land under the denomination of 
Dert, Bermooler, &c. which are l tent free. For the ma
nagement of thefe lands, I would propofe that a perf on 
ihould be nominated by G'cvernment, where the difiriCl is 
not left with the zemindar himfeJf. -

Under every fituation, howe\·er, the Government mull 
take UpOIl themfelves the care of the zemindar's education 
during his minority: experience teaches, that this truft, 
when left at the difcretion of their relations, or a farmer, 
is never executed faithfully. The confequence is, that the 
zemindars are incapable of Olnnaging their lands at the 
tune they are CJ.ualifi<:d by their age to l:!l1~ert.\ke it. 

If 
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If the Government fix the a{fe{fment~ they mull: at the. 
~e time fix' their own expencel. It was formetly re .. 
JIlarked, that the habit pf this Government tq increafe its. 
~xpences wa~ enormous. A cOqlparifoD of the progrefs of 
axpence fince this remark was made, in the beginning of 
'!776, will fully verify it. 

To conclude: if the pJan now recommended fotth<t ad
miniftration of ju;!tice and· the management of the reve
n,'Qes, . taRes place, and if thofe employed in 'it are retained 
jn their duty, in the courfe of two or three years the fyf
tern, 'Which is now confufed and complicated, will become 
tafy: and funple,_neither difficult to underfiafid, nor embar
raRing to -perform. 

With refpetl: to the expence of this plan, it will;no.t he 
fo great as at 'prcfent, evep after fixing certain profits for 
the perfons employed, by allowing them commiffio~ upon
the neat colleCtions, Which I think the propereft mode' of 
paying them: but that this matter may not be left in doubt, 
the whole detail of the fyfiem and expence iliould precede 
the adoption of i~; and this may be done eafily~ If thefe 
refleCl:ions are 'deemed of fufficient weight to merit' confi ... 
deration, the writer will chearfully embrace the trouble of 
Jhis detail. 

Remark of the Governrtr Genera!. 

N. B. Since the ahove memorial was written, various 
parts of- the provinces were form~d into col1e&orlhip~ and 
fuperintendiliips; fucn as Raadfhai, Burdwan, Rungpore, 
6c.c. &c. &c. ' ' 
c ~~!enu~ Pepart1l1ent. 

A true copy. 
~ APt IN, 

A8ing Sec. 
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A B S T R- ACT Jumma Wailil Bawkey .of BE~AL and B&HAk~iIlc1uding the Whole 'of t*-~1Ll'ld aennue ~f tl1e Soubah!'.; 

Neat Collecbons Account I 
YEA R S. Grofs Jumma aC'COl d1l'lg 

to thl.. -6ettlelllent. 

the Revenue... of the Cur- CcljeE\:cd and defrayed Grofs Collecbons on Ac
t cnt Y car" paid loto the for~harge:s In the Re-I count the Settlement of Balance at th~-£Lnd of Colleclt.d the Account. Balance -n,ll remalmnc. 

\ c;ach Ye,r H.:ilance. duc. (.lJ1ierCl~t Tlt.afut'ler. of YL.Hut D~partment. A the Current Year. 
the Rc\. enue Deparu.nent t 

-------------- ------------ ----------- --,----1-------------... --,....-~ --------- ---------
Hengal Behar Engl\£h I 
1" cal. "\ Cdr. Style. 

9 18 

1: 10 

7 5 '1 ,8,88,226 

5 018,05,528 

II79 or 1180 or 177.l.-3j2,66"p,a60 2 6 °11,95'72,793 

.1180 or 1I8'1 or 1773-42,73,03,531 4 1121,92,74,932 
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8 16 °143'°2'596 

10 I I 141,51,272. 13 15 

2(,37,29,763 11 

2(,35,77, ".6 10 

a 2,37,20,882 8 
I 6128,96;1001012317,4°>399 

: ;i::::~;:: 5 a 

I 

II 3 1145,J7,471 

2 15 °

1

49,"5,739 

'5 8 053,80,818 o 5 32,24,30,527 IS 13 333,31,188 10 13 320,78,45° 12 
I 
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] 186 or 1187 or 1779-802,52,60,664 12 '4 I 1,80,21,226 3 a 1 20,58,800 
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7 156,80,637 2 I °('37,01,863 

6 17 3,,65,84.,81 10 I I 260,98,510 3 5 32,26,82,691 13 17 128,29,388 
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2 359,63,660 14 S 02,47,88,5
'
5 15 ] 189 or 1190 or 1782-32,80,25,465 0 '4 2 1,88,24>855 

1190 or 1191 or 1783-412,72,65,414 II 

A TheCe confift of Charges of collealng, 
and a variety of other chalgC&~ ,wh!(.h, 
although defJaycd from tbe R<.-venue 
Department, do not come ul'ld~r the 
head of Charges CoHe£bon) the par
tu:ulilrs are annexed 
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4 112,53,22,585 

f:.olt Wtlham, the 17th !l-fay 1785-

Errors excepted. 

(S'gned) 
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° ° '9, '9,747 2 14 3 4,21,308 

6 Oi,5,66>321 13 

o 2114,24,542 

2 31 6,73,989 

° 10 

3 

5 I 

° 1 

S 10 0 

5 '3 :5 

" 14,04,846 

5 ,\16,70 ,98 7 

II '3 °125,86'487 

4 I 4,49,615 14 '7 0'4,93,212 15 7 I 

.cHARL:CS CROFTES, 
Accompt_ Genl. to the Reve. Departtrrt. 



Charges ColleCting. 

Y E..,. R S. 
Charge. 

ColleB:ions. 

. , 

Charm 
Genc:riI-

" . 
r.; 

of the CHAR G E S 

Charges of the Civil and Criminal Courts. 

Total. Charges ·Zemindary. 
Charges Dewannet Charges Fouzdarry 

Audaulut. Audaulut. 

defrayed . in · the REVENUE 

Total. Law Charges. Charges Pool bundy . 
Charge, 
Building, 

and Repairs •. 
Hill Charges. 

D EPA R T M E_ N T. 

, 
Cawke Charges. Charges 'ol~ce .. 

-; 
""\ 

. !. 

Allowancec 
to Mem,ben of the 

late Provincial 
Councils. 

Sebundy Charges. 

" 

Grand Total 
of Charges 

ill the Revenu~ 
Department. 
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\ 
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fo:t \rHFam~ th,e 18th May, .1785' . Errors excepted. . (Si'gileJ) C H A R L ESC R 0 F T E" S, (-Accompt. Genl. to the Reve. Departmt • 
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YEA 1l S. TOTAL.. 

Account the Current Year. Account 13alaRcc. . ~ 
~ - - - -, -Bengal Year. Ceh .... Year. Eogldb Stile. 
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1184- or uSs or 1177-8 2,14o,30JS27 15 "3 3 20,78,450 I2 'I I 2,451°8,978 .u IS 'Q 

118,; or 1186 or 1778-9 2,30,4 1,8 18 1 I.Q I 19,19,741 2. 14' 3 2,49,6{,565 4 S 0 
uS6 or 1187 or 1779-80 2,51,017863 3 8 I 15,66;321. 13 5 '3 2,47,68,125 0 14 0 
1187 or 1188 or 17 iSo-1 2,26,82,641 .J 3 17 I 14,2th54'l 0,1" 2, 2,4I,07,2e3 14 7,:3 
'1I8S or 1189 or 1781-2 2,SS,10,S73 13 4- 1- 6,23,939 3 :s 1 2,62,34;S 3 o· 9 !l 

1189 or 1190 or '1782-3 2,47,$8,5 15 IS 7 l 6~50,461 JI 13 0 .2,54t38,9ii 'II 0 3 
.1190 or 1191 or 1783-4 2,55,22,,85 13 14 2 4149,615 14 17 0 2,51,72,201 12 I I :1 
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Revenue Department. A true copy. Fort William, 18th May 1185. Errors excepted. 
R. AlLIN, ACting Secretary. (Signed) C~ARLE~ CROFTS, Acct. G,en. to the R. D~ 



Accompanying: Govet;tlor General's Minute • 
.dccount .focwing- the Charges if Co/lefling in eocAl lear, jrDnJ the Ytnr 1179.80, Bengal Behar Stilt, tD 1190-1. 

I I e .. 
Charge. of Cvllct'bng. 

YEA It 5. , -
( hargl's. General. Total. 

, ; i - ;~-....... ...-...-.-. ..... ~--- -_.- ----~ 
Ben gal Year. Behar Year. Englilh Slile. Cha'l~es Col\,l1:ion. 
~179 Of 1180 or 117 2-3 14,08,353 I t5 3 3,55,254 I 8 0 1,;,,63,607 3 3 3 
u80 or USl or 1773-4 11,o3,ts81. SOl 0,43,003 4 1 0 I7,4~1,885 12 1 I 
1181 Ot l18a or 1774-5 12,47,564 II 1 I 0 2,7 2 743 12 o 0 IS,20,30tS 7 11 0 
1I82 or 1183 or I 77s-6 14,72,29 2 14 5 2 2,75,830 7 II " 17,48, 123 5 17 0 
n 83 or II 84 or 1776-7 14,83,864 4 9 1 2,81,959 6 Q.3 17.65,823 II 4 0 
1184 ·or 1.185 or 1 777-'d 18,3°,4 13 I ° 3 3,64,147 I 13 1 21,94560 2. 14 0 
JISs. or u8,6 or 1778-9 18,491665 14 I I 3 3,44,754- 15 14 2 21,94,'4-20 14- 6 I 
II,86 or 1187 or 1779-80 18,81,061 3 II 0 3,41,°75 2. 10 3 22,22,136 6 1 3 
118, or JI8S or 1;80-1 19,5:H233 4- 10 I 5,67,694 5 2 2 25,21,9 17 9 12 3 
:uSS O( 1189 Q1" 1781 -2, 18,7 1,250 8 00 2,8S,6.H 10 8 0 21,S6,b86 2 S 0 
, 189 or II,90 or '1782-3 18,45,01 7 3 8 3 3, 15~036 0 16 I 21,1)0,053 4 5 0 
119° or 1I9! or 17 83-4 .24,39,176 8 19 0 3,5°,557 ° 18 1 27,89,7 ~3 '9 17 J 

FottWUHam, J8t1JMay 1785. Etrorsexcepted. (Signed) CHARLES CROFTS, Acct. Gen.totheR.D; 
Otder.~d, Tbat they be accordingly rent ill circulation. 



llxlla,' of Bengal Revenue COl1Jultations, the IItli July. 
'1785. 

Mr, Stuart lays before th& Boar4 the following Minute: 

Mr~ Stuart. 

I hav~ perufed tbe Goverrlor General's minute of the! 
18th of May i?85, on the fubjeCl: of the -revenues: arid 
although he does not agree with me ill all the points 
propof~d in my plan for the tuture mana~ement ~f. d1t! 
colleellons, yet I am happy to find, ~hat our. opmlOnll 
are the fame with refpect to tht appointment of Cbl~ 
leCtors or Superintend!mts in all the difiriCls; :which I 
confider the mofi important'object of the [yfiem which I 
willi to fee carried iuto execution. I fuould bave Men 
glad that tne Governor General had alfo agreed witli 
me in the other leading principle of my phn, viz. the 
union of the, powers of the magifirate an~ collector; be~ 
c:\,Jlfe I have formerly had an opportunity of witneffing 
the good eH'eclS arHing frbm the juntlion of thofe offices. 
The Governor General's only objection is, " that he does 
" hot think we are fufficiently advanced to rifque the COfl

" fequences of vefiing fo llnc:hecked a power generally in 
" the hands of our fervants;" but if they are trull-\Vo~thy 
in one department, they :Ire certainly fo in both. At 
prefent, the colleCtors and ~agifirates are by no me:uw 
<;hecks upon each other; and Government d<?es not 
J>offefs a greater degree of control over them indivi
dually, than they would do were the t'Wo authorities 
'mired. , 

The' Go\-ernor General fi:1tes, 7hat by the account 
;Innexed to his minute, it appears that .the grofs coHee-, 
tloas have been mote, hy feveral lacks, during the time of 
the Committee than at any former period; but if it be 
allowed, that the charges have been more than proportion..: 
ahly increafed (which they certainly have been in confe· 
qUt'nce of the fyfiem now exifiing) a lars no doubt ulti'" 
molrely falls upon Government by fuch unneceff'ary increafe; 
from which there is no relief but by a ch;).nge of tb. 
rneafures "'hich created it. The Governol' General ob .. 
irrves, th:lt the increafe in the article of charges collec
tion, may more properly be called "the irrc:reafing ex-' 
" pence:l of Government, than the increafed expence of 
" colleCting the revenue:" bot as. I have {hewn by my 
plan, that a f.lving can be made of fixteen la~ks ,of Il.lpee~j 
hefides providing in the man libera-r .l'lanner for the cof
Jt·t\:ors, I mufi fiill thinK, that (he increafe in the chargt-s 
has ~roceedeJ Jolt/, fr~m th, innitutiD". ,of u.~!~(s -rcvtnJ(t 

!flahliflmmls: and fuppofing the ;.d,ltnonal ;1llowan~e$ 
3 - ~hKh 



p"apm rel8ting to Cbarge XVii , . 
• tich I propofed for the colleClors .Jere not granted, the 
raving in tna~ cafe by my plan, would be about twenty .. 
five lacks per annum; a fum very little lhort of the total 
lncreafe in the article 6'f c.'barges colleClion, which has 
gradually, been accumul~ting {ince .the -year 1772) frolll 
rupees 41,56,970. 18. 2. to rupees 1 r,29,093- 14- 4- I. 
as flated ill the account accompanying the Governor 
General's minute. - In judging of two fyftems, that 
which lhall appear to be the moll: advantageous to Go
vernment', certainly deferves the preference. That the 
old fyftem is therefore beft, appear& from the following 
account of the aClu:ll receipts ioto the Company's trea ... 
fury for twelve years fucceffively, extraCled from the:. 
papers delivered in by the Governor General with IUs 
minute of the 18th of May. In my plan, the neat col
lections appear to be erroneoufi y ftated, owing to fome; 
overfight or omiffion; but this account, formed from 
official documents, recently prepared, affords the molt 
authentic information, and lhews more clearly thall 
the other account, lhe propriety of the change which I 
propofed. 

Years 



,I GreC. Coflellhn. " , \ 

w 

Years. ( urn», Colleaions. (,olkild Ace"unt Chug:,; C..,Urtlion. A,lual lteceiplf Illto tho ..0 
ll.&I.nc~,. Trcafury. ' .... 

J77 2'3 2,37,29.7°3 11 3 c 1 H,SS, %20 I 2 1 ° 2,56,17.,)89 11 ) 0 ~1,56,<ji~ l) IS , 2,14,61,0'9 J 14 a 

Ji7l· ... 2,H,j7,528 10 6 2 18,°5,5-,8 6 15 1 2,53,83,°57 I 3 4-3,02, 596 1 JO 2 :,10,80,+60 15 u t. 

/JJ7t-S 2,37,,20,88.1 8 6 I 17,tO,399 7 9 I 2,$4,61,182 5 2' 0 ,P,5
'
,=-7 2 '3 15 0 2,13,10,009 J to ~ ~ 

~ 

'71) -6, 2,40 ,33,29' 12, I S, 176 IS .a. I 0,44,00 x 14 0 
S 

10 4 2 5 10 3 2,55,5 1,4j2 '5 J 5 1 45,°;,4-7 1 I I 0 
~ 

J716-J-° - 2,36,%1.60" 8 8 I t3,94t769 o 18 3 %,~o,J6'3ij 
i:i" 

9 7 0 49,°;·739 S 13 J 2,01,10,434 .3,14 3 ... 
~. 

Q'q 

1177-8. J,2-!t 30,S.21 '5 '3 .3 10,79,45° JZ r J 2,45,08,1)78 f I J 5 0 S3.So!8J~ 5 3 Q 1,91,z8,}60 II 9 , "' ~ 

J778-9 - 2,30.tJ ,SlS J 10 I 19,19,747 2 14 .3 2,49,61,565 4 5 0 56,45,946 13 S .2 1,93. t 5,618 6 19 2-
Q 
~ 

~ 
1779-80 - 2, ,37,01,86,3 8 I J 5,66,,321 .2,47 6S, ISS 56,80,637 1,9°,83,547 l4 1, 0 '" .3 13 5 .3 o 14 0 .2 % 0 

~ 

1780-S, - :,26,8:,691 13 17 I 14,24,542- o 10 .2 2,41,°7,2,33 J4- 7 3 90,98,5 10 3 5 3 '1,80,08,72,3 II 2 0 '< .-

J781-~ %,56,IQ,873 13 4- I 6,23,989 1 5 I 2,62,34,86,3 0 9 2 66,55,869 7 16 ° 1,95,78,993 8 13 ~ 

l78.a-J z,47,SS-,P5 15 7 3 6,5°,47 1 II f3 0 2, 5"4, 3S~9 77 II o 3 59,63,660 14- 5 0 r,94,75,;t6 u 15 3 

""t 783-4- - :,53,22 t SS5- 103 14- .2 4,-1-9,91 5 14 J7 0 2,57,72,201- u- II .2 7J ,29,oc)3 14 4 1 1,86,43, J07 '4- 7 I 



Popers hlating to 'Charge XV. 
. \Vith regard to the expeCl:ed reduClion from the abo
lition of colleClorfhips, I doubt much whether there will 
be much real fa'virig by acl9pting this meafure, feeing that 
ihele is but flttle dliference between the falaries dra\vn by 
the colleCtGrs, and the penfions whIcH. they and their 
nlliftants will be allowed, by the fuhfequent regulations, 
on their recal. 

I ant very happy to learn, that the aCling Preficlent of 
the Committee of revenue is fatisfied that .the balance of 
thi~ year will be trifling, though I ,:ohfefs my expeebitioiis 
on this head are not very fariguine. At Hie condufiotl of 
tny plan I Hated the probable balance at thirty l;k'ks 
of Rupees;. and now tHat the taft T owjee aeconn): R£ 
the Bengal year is c1ofecl, let us fee how. i~ ~aual~y 
{lands, according to th\}- one delivered iii for the Illo~t~ 
bf Cheyte. 

The balance of the Huzzoory Mahls 
e~clufive of transfers, bills-, pauts; 
&c. --.. 

Add amount hills and pauts not yet 
paicl, accordIng to the account de-
Ilvtred in by the fub accompt~nt, 
"i·lI. 

1'unkaaws 
Sufpenfions 
Bills receivable 

2,.85,077 J 
1,26,845' 7 J 

I5,lH3 1 12 

10 
2. 
2. 

Muff-ullil balance according to the 
Towjee account for Cheyte '-

Thllance oUlftattding for 1191-2 ex
clufl've of the .Behar'" balance, 
which cannot be afcertained till 

4,27,205 10 4 0 

9,64,S20, S 12 2. 
) , 

Septetfiber next Sa. RII.-25~46,ooo 7 17 I ------
• N. B. The~mount due from Behar, 

between the prtfent time and clofe of the_ 
Behar),ear. i. SI, Rs, 2.7.67,705.14,_1. r. 

It will be faid, pet haps, that the amount of the l'un
kaws, hills, &C. flated above, cannot be confidered as. a 
p:lrt of the balance, becaufe they are in courfe of pay .. 
ment; but as the .atlual colleaions of" laft year have long 
fince ceafed, the ao.ove fum mull therefore be paid out of 
the refources of the ne~t year; a pra':'lice by no means 
juflifiable. although 1 underfland itt htls prevailed more or 
lefs for feveral years paft 

The,Board not having thought it expedient to make any 
change in the prefent rev.enue fyftem, I fhal1, notwi.th-
. ,y OL. ,VI. 0 fianding 



'ftanding my, difapprobatwn of it, concttr mon heartily 
:wi~h my colleagues in every meafure that may be Judgefl 
likely to contribute to,wards its fuccers. With refpeCl: to 
'the allowances lately granted to the colleClors, l do no~ 
difapprov~ of the a~nount of them, bile I willi they had 
been, contrived to arire either out of a faving by the aboli
tion of unnecetfary revenue efiablilhments, as propof~d in 
-my plan, or froln any fouree in prefe~ence to tbat of. in:' 
creafing the demands upon the country, which is evidently 
not tne objeCl o£GovernfQent at home; and which is con

,trary to one of the leadi~g principles in the (y nem which 
1 propared.. 

The objeClion which the Governor 'General fiates againit 
" the controlling a\lthorit1'of a member of the Board in 
" 'the revenue deRartment," viz. " the want of time," is 
ea1ily anfwered: although there ,is a meeting of the Coun
cil almoft every day in the week, let the members feldom 
aH'embl. till towards noon: fo tha the comptrolIing mem
ber COUllJ with eafe give up two or three hours every day, 
if neceffilry, to attend to -th~ bufinefs of his department. 

I have thought it neceffary to mak.e thefe ohfervatioIli. 
not with a view to bring the quefiion which I formerly 
propofed ngain before the .Board, but merely to fupport 
the fylletn which it was' my 'with to 'fee introuuced; and 
llecaufe 1 thought then, and nlU continue to think, it is 
the beft ,that can be adopted hy this gDvernment for the in ... 
tereft of oni employers. 

loth July, 
J785·. 

",Signed) c. STU AR T.-

Agreed that the 'preceding minute lie for cqn{1Je-
ration. 

R E " E N U 1:: s. 
Fr.,. a (omplctl Imowleigi if tt, fo"jUI cf thij charge, 

fit th, whol, of th, Stlefl Committee'.s Sixth Report and Ap
pmtii.f-S" atfo Celifurts if Ih, Di"'I,~Qrs, vol. i .. p. 3' 8, 9, 
JO, 18. 19, 20, ~I, ~,2, 78, and 79-

M I S.P ,:E-
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C H A R G E- xvr. 

~I I S DE MEA NOR SIN 0 V D E. 

ne papers relative tD this char!e ar, II he found unaer 
charg, -iv. 

• 

C H A R G E XVII. 

l\IOHAl\fMED' REZA KHAN., 

Sre Fifth Rrport if Selell Committee and Appendix, Np • 
.. -t.-A!fo the Ninth Report; and Cenjtlres of the Direflors, 
vol. i. p. 5, 6, 56, 57, and 58. 

BLASTI~O 



l ~8 - PapefS relatmg t,.' Chaige ~Vln. 

B L A $:T i N G TIlE SIC g~ 

ConL 14' bec. 118"4 .. 

Govemol' Gener:rl,. 
The other l\Iembers of tM' Board cannot have fuc~ 

grounds of know ledge, a.s I derh-e from long intercourfe, 
allll almpft local iaCpetlion in the- d';;iA:8 ef Hindoibn, an<t 
the ftrength and probable: views of ltS tlifferent rulerv but 
1 ha\'e flO rig.hr roo complain, if they exercife that which 
they Ulldoubteely poffefs, .of ju,4gil'lg- fop themfelves. Yet 
let me obferve, that ,everY'Hif€>r1natioh frbm every -officer 
of the army, who,either is or lIlay hope to be eventually 
employed on that .felVice~ ,whieh I hal. dec:lar~ to be arr 
t1Onecdl~ry ille:umbrance on 'the country 01 which it is' 
profeIfedly-the defence, a~ld a); unneceffa-ry an ex-pence ta 
the Company, o~ght. ,t~ f>e whol~y nJelted,. un~ef~ fu~
ported fjy llnde,nJabJe evulenee; neither ,can I admit 10 thl~ 
cafe the advice of die C,ornmmlder in Cfiief-he is mo1t 
c'ertainly the compete*t' jBdge 'of tne fnfficiency of any 
given force for a&y aCl:ual fervice t~ be pe.formed, or for 
repelling anyexpeCl:ed invaGon, provided 'the ftrength of 
the enemy be previcm!1y afcertained,; ~ut of the nec~ffity 
or expetliel'lcy of employing any felICe in the cafes {up
pored. or of the exillence of fuedi cafes, the Board itlelf 
is at Ieaft equally competent to judge, and atone to de
termine: I for my own palit profeis to require no fuch 
reft!rence; but if the Boafd is of opinion that it be .nOlde, 1 
do not objeCt, only dedaring, th:lt my opinibn cannot be 
bound by the rault. ' ~ 

In the mean time, as I {hall be rtady at all titnes to ae
commooate Illy opinion to thofe of the Board, which ma1 
be decidedly againfi them in caf~s whieh wilf adinit of de
lay, 'modification, or arternative, -witli little regard to tile
injury which my own: influence may 1U:ftain by the public_ 
difavowOlI or repeal of alh done under my Ol.llfIHuity, rnere.l. 
Iyas it may afteCl my own.feelings'; I am wH1ing on this
occaGon to fufpend tile effects of my orller, by writing to' 
Major l)atmer to {upprefs it, or,. if he fuall have alrea'dy 
tranfmitted it" by writing in a like manner to Colonel Cum
ming, to fufpend the execution of it; and will ,agree to' 
leave the nnll confirmation or' repeal of it to 'the future-
judgement;. of the Board., ... 
. "l'he Board will nnd my grounds fur the conviC}ion of 
tit little cauft tl}er~ is tQ apprehend "ny treachery from. 

I l\1a.-
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~J:\dajee Sindia, {I,1Ily detai1ed jn m'y R:epQrt pow prepa,rea 
for .their infpe8iort -of my proceeiliugs with relation to' 
the P~ince Mir~a.. Jehander Shah. To thefe I will ~dd' 
another, wh.ich t~ou,g~ of no recent impreffion, efcaped 
my attention </.t 'the mftant: :1 ,foletUll peace has been 
€oncluded bet wen 'the Maratta State and the Compa
ny, cemented l>y a fepab,te treaty with Mahdajee Sm
dta. If he violates th.ere' combilled obli~ations? he Will 

not only forfeit the .credit of his ~wu faith, but commit 
.an aCl: of the moil:' criminal offence againfr the' gel,eral flate 
of which he is a member; unlefs, It' be fuppofed ;l:nat he 
~as cn a 1'101.n concerte<l wjtb the other melnhe.rs ef it, at 
has heen fo inftruCl:ed by thertt, whieh. IS again Il: pro
bability, fince it is neither likely that fucb t defign, Wltlt 

fo many privy to it, ~o\lld be fecret, niH that the- Chiefs 
()f fo many loofe dependend<ts of , Sovereign in his mi
nority, fhould fo eiluly reconcile their dtfcordant interefts 
~s to agree ~Il flich. confederacy, and fa heartily unite ilJ 
it as to con.ceal it from public knowledge. In effetl:, it, 
is geu~rally und,erftood t~ he a fad: well :l.fcertained, that 
~reat mifunderftandings have fubfifted between them, ancl 
that all are jealo,-s of Sindia1 botlf Ol~ ~count of bi~ 
power and conn~aions. ' 

He is the ruling power in the countries wbich-border 01\ 

the dominions of the Nabob Vizier, or 01\ tha~ qU:Jr~r Of 
our own - In effeCl: there is no other power. He has 
committed no aCl: which taQ b€: conllrued as hoftile to 
our 'Government, oc leading t9 l1QftLlity" or indicating 
the intention, of it; ~nc1 hls prefence, fo near to the 
horders of the dOlljinion of tlte _Nabo.p- Vizie.r, js fo far 
irom being a juft caufe of fufpicion. that it is'the"e.ffeCl: 
of my own foh~itation to him, and js fo (olr tl)e effeCt of 
an aCt of this Government. There IS therefore 'no c:lllfe 
for keeping up two annie~ in a ft"aJon of ~ftablifhed peace, 
,and no enemy near, to deferui ~~a dominions (If the Nabob 
Vizier, who declares the Dne alone to be fufficient, and 
that he, can maintain no more; nor has this Government 
.ny right to force tile ~efenccl with its ~a~Qte~~nC(f1 upon 
him. -

, I forbear to fl:ate this argument il'l its extent, at which 
it would not be t:afy to reply to it; and I fear to aggravate, 
where I profefs a defire 'to corrciliate; , " 

1£ the oth€r Members of the Board fee, or think they 
fee, grounds for alarm, which I fannot fee, aJ;ld fhall ftill 
fefolve to detain the detachment in, its prefent ftate, tJley 
have the power ~f deciding, and I muft fubmit; but 
bope that they will notinflft on loading the Nabob Vizier 
w~tQ tl},e charF;e" unU. he Court of Dire~ors fualt have 

,0 3 been 
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been appri~eil of aU the cir~~m~nces or the mea(ure, an! 
paired, tnt-ir decifion upon it. -

I feet the fenre of all obligation impofed 1)n lJ\e, by the. 
{uppofition which 1 have m~d(i:, to ftatearoode of render
ing the detachment of ure in its pref~dbed ftation, ~nd ar
fording the appearance of a caufe (or its retention. llnofi; 
relulbntty anticipate the OCC~OI1, to which I can never 
on any accounrgiv.e my confent, that. th@ Court of Direc
tors may receive thl! ~arlief\ notice hotq,'of the'refol\ltton 
of the Board on the original quellion, and 9f the PUfl)off1 
to which iris the intention pf the Board to.~pply it; this 
will lead to a difcu1lion for which 1 .un unprepared, C\0l\ 
had referved for a period of leifure, for th~ dehberilte and 
wary examination of the fubj~a, a.od for the difclofurt; 
of fuch events as might demal.ld an immediat~ Q\!ciGon 
upon it. . 

I mufl: cepeat, .that the Infi:ant difpatch,o( thj:: Surprize, 
and the expeCtatIon of her fpeedy arrival in England, pro
b.lbly within the courfe of four months, induce me to make 
this premature eJtpofition Of <l new political fcene which 
\vill merit the early attention of the Court of DireCl:ors, 
with every intermediate· circumlbince relating to it, which 
can eventually depend UPOl) the refoJutions of tho Board, 
that their orders thereon 1113Y be received at the cOl'n
mencement of the ne~t fair feafon, or at lean that fuch 
;m option be oH"ered them to (:onvey them within th~t 
period. " 

I qave OlIreaQY raid tliat there is now po powerl whkh 
can be properly fo cailed, in that part of Hil1do{lan which 
I>orders on the dominions of the Company and their ally'" 
the N~hob Vizier; but this affirmation, ,though ilricHy 
true with relation to the queftion of prerent danger, mull: 
be taken folely in th;1t reffriCl;ive application of it. A neW' 
{Jurce of ferious contemplation ha$ arifen from 3 m;:arer 
']I:larter, namely, that of the Sics, a people whQ, from a 
nlean fd of rehgious fcbilinatics, have rapidly grown intp 
the members of a dominiQn, eJtencling from the matt wef
tern branch of the Attoch to the wans of DelllJ: its pro
{\!nt ll.lte is too cOlltemplible to be an opjeCl: of apprehen~ 
fion to i,l,.ny force that could be oppofed to it hut ttle Kh1,g'~ 
who derives ~s much of his prefent \\'e:tknefs froTT' th~ir en
croachments,1\S from the ufurp"ltions of his pwn (ervants, 
which have excited them: they are, by thr-ir ~odi)y fral1l.e 
nnd habits of life, enlinently fuiteo t.) th~ mi1it~\ry 1>1'0-

fduo"; hut this propenuty is qll:llifie~ by a 1pirit oJ'inde
pendence, whi~h is a great check to it~ t:!xertion ~ every 
village has ita fep-arate anq ~ifiinCl: ruler, as:knowledging no 
control, but that of the p~ople of his own immediate com
munity, who, in thei; tum, yield him little more than ,no .. 

l111nal 
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minal fubmiffion. I remember when my inquirie.~ led me tQ 
the knowledge of five independent fovereigns reliding in the 
fame city of Lahore-; though expofed ftom this caufe to ., 
continual flate of internal warfare, they ;lre all prompt at 
the call of common danger, at which they will, w'ithqut 
'hfficulty, abandon their mutual'contefts, to join in repel
ling it; retuminO', when the danger is pafi:, with the bme 
bcility to their former ,contefts. A ~onftitution 10 framed: 
m:ly {ublifr unchanged for a length of time, while it has no 
powerful neighbours to invade it, and while it remains con
fined witbin the limi~s of its native territory; but when 1t 
aims .at permanent conquefls, and carries the prin,ciples of 
its own cOllllruClion into new eflablifbments, it becomes 
li;Ible to almoft certain variation, from '(\hatever rules they' 
mly adopt for the difi:ribution of territory) or appropriation
of revenue; beeaufe both mufi introduce a new fpecies of 
property, anJ2dd to the individual power which becOlll~s
polfelfed Df it. -In fuch a cbange of polity, fhoulcl it fo 
happen tbat one man of fuperior capaeity and enterprize, 
a.ided by the fpjnt of re.l'igious enthufiafin, of which there 
at"e many examples in the modern hi11:ory of India, and two' 
~\'en in the infancy of the nation which I am defcrib'ing, 
nlOuld acq:tire hut a few degrees of power beyond 'his 
neareft competitors, it will be eary to trace, 'in the primitive 
oefea, of '-ueh a Government, the gradual and eafy pleans 
by which tbe whole might be enveloped within -his o~ 
fupremacy; rueb will probably be the eff"eCl of the extinc~ 
tion of the prelent empire, which is rapidly ,approaching tQ 
it, and may give J,'irth to a new Aominion afcending froll} 
its ailies. 

For fome ye~s pall the Sics, ~l'utting their predatory in ... 
cudions, have fixed themfe1v.es in the lands which !ubmit
ted to them, appointing col1eClors of their re\fenues; and 
officers for their Government. No oppofition was z.nade 
to them; the ollly infiance in which it 'Was attempted, was 
111 the year 1779, when the Minifter Miye-d u Dowlah 
marched from Ddby with an Clrmy of 30,000 mel,. to a~
tack them, ,and without the fight of an enemy, purchafea 
an ignominious retreat. They $ained quiet pofi"efIiol! 'Of 
the PurguJlJlan of Sheumler, one of the King·s perfona! do
mains, tying within thIrty cofs flf DeIhy, while I was at 
Lucknow, and c:uried their depredations to the very fubu~ 
of DeIhy, where two of their officers a8u311y relide in a 
quarter callell the Subfee Mimdae, which is chiefly occu
pied by ihroff"s and ihopkeepers, for the double purpofe of 
levying their rauky (which is tM name given to that (pedes 
'of conrribution) and of ptotetling the inbarutmu from the 
~raud~rs of .dlCir owa nation. 

. Of ~ 
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'\Ve a;re too apt to qefpife the danger which we h;l\"C net 
expe~ienced, and to ~on~l\lde, ,th'\t what has not hap'pel1eq 
i.p the ordinary courf~ of events, n~ver will happe'n; on 
fuch a prefllmption, ~J conclufions may expoTe me, tb the ' 
ridicule of thofe wbo may deeP.l them the mere effufion' of 
a wild imagina,tion. I am willing ~o fubmit to lhis f:onfe .. 
quence, if the event· which I ~ave fo.eboded ili~l1 be pre-' 
"ent~d by feafonable means of oppofition; but r tru:{l: tQ 
time, and that not difiant, f\>f ve.rifying my prediction,. if 
this people ~s permitted to grow jlltQ maturjty-without iij~ 
terruption. . 

I now proCeed to fhe\v the prefe.nt tneans by which this 
i}lterruptioll may be effeCtedl an~ an()ther poipt of fome 
c::onfequence att~ine4 with it. 

I have mention~d ~n my report pf the 1ft infl~nt, that it 
was one part of the Pri~ce's p.lan to offer his fervices to the 
~ing, to be .emplp,yed againft the Sics. The b:l:ttalion!j 
VVhic~ the Nahol> Vizier: ~as allowed for hi~ efcort cannot 
attend him beyond the Nabob's own frontier. If he car"! 
ties them farth~r, he mufi provi~e their p"y apd fublifience-," 
~s their place Dlufi of courfe in that cafe be fupplied by 
c;>ther levies, (or which there is ~o othet proYifion thall tha\i ' 
which is allotted to his aCl:ual e!labIHhment. This condi"! uon i$ in effect: an lri(uperable bar to 'their etPployment ~ 
4l0r would it be prudent to tr~a his fortune ot1"'the fiTft trial 
9£ it to the rabble of qis father's !lrmy, unpajd, and ;iccuf~ 
tomed to difreg::lrd command. ·If the !lation at Futteghut 
JDuft he c:ontinlled, the detachment can Dot be better em
pl~y~~, either in w~9.le or part, than OIl fervice with th~ 
Prll1ce. It will qlore effeClu"lIy keep the Si~ at a dif· 
.tance, by advancing with ruch an inffl1ence.to al~ack them~ 
than by w~iting within its Qwn fphere of ~efence to repel 
them. I ~un' here inform the Board, that the 'Pr~nce re
re~tedly and earnelUy folicitt:d JIle to 'endeavour to bbtaiq 
their authQrity, for he knew the extellt of my own, fot' 
fuch an employmept of th~ detach~nent. I diiCouraged. the 
cxpect:ation, but promifed to communicate his requifition. 

1 will cQqfefs~ ,that the apprehenfion of ~is ret\lrll upoq 
our protecHon; the deiire of executing the arduous ta~ 
which the' Boar4 were pleafed to affign me; and a yet 
fironger impulfe, "riling from the hop<r of blafiing the 
growt~ of "' generation whofe ilrength might become fatal 
to our own, ilrongly pleaded in my mind for fupponing his 
_willies. But to thefe I opp<5j~d the 'more urgent; on .. 
·1ideration of the Company's ~j{lr:eifes, and their folemq 
call upon us to relieve them; and l bad refolved to re· 
port 'tp, the Board the Prince's requefi; but at the f:Jm~, 
~i~e to fiate my obje8io,ns t~ ~t~ ~hich~ in {OJ. ·judge:;-. 
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,ment, outweigh the advantages that might arire from a 
compliance with it. . 

I 'chufe in this place to obferve, that the aCtual expence of 
the detachment-is 1,88,7Q5 t;nrrent rupees' per month, or 
22,64,466 per annum, of wLu~h 81,030 cunent Illpees per 
month, or 9,72,369 per annum, are the extra expenc~s of 
the £laff, field. batra, and con tmgencies, whIch belong to it as 
a detached cprps, and whIch would :eafe wIth its ft>dutl"ion; 
befides that, i~ would facilitate the reduOl:ion of, the ihength 
pf the army. , 

But if the expence is tp be contin,ued, it may pe furely 
better continued for fome ufeful p\1rpofe than to keep up 
the parade of a great. military corps,' defigned merely to IJe, 
ina8ive in its quarters. 

On this grounq therefore, an~ on the fuppofition pre
f11ifed, I revert to rtry' original fentiments in favour of the 
Prince's pl~n; but as this will require fome qualification)n 
the execution of it, I will £late my recommendation of it 
in the terms of a propofitlOn, viz.-Th;!.t if it Ihall be the 
refotutlon of the Board to continue the detachment now
under the command of Colonel Sir John Cumming at Fur
ruckabad, and Jf the Prince Merza Jehan4er Shah 1ha11 ~p
ply; with t11e authonty of the King anu the concurrence 
of Madajee Scindia, for the affi£l:lnce o( ,an Englilh mili
tarv force to att: in coniunCl:ion with him, to expel the Sics 
from the territories of which they have lately poifefi"ed 
~hemrelves 'in the neig·hbourhood of Delhy, it ,may he 
granteu, antI f';tcl) a portiop of tqe [.1id detachm~nt allotted 
to that fl!fvice as (hall be h~reaft6C judged adequate to it. 

(Signed) \VARREN HASTINGS. 

A true copy. E. HAY, Secretary. 

MOGUL TO MAH;RATTAS. 

Set Appendix to the Supplement to the- Second Rtf!.oft of the 
Sclcf! Committee, Number I. - Letter to Cpl. Muir, dated Sep
tember 10, I7B1, or th: Appendix. Major Brown"s lettey'of 
Dccembe,. 30, 1783, and Mt. Haflings's two lmersfrom Luek
now, dated ,"'''a)l 4,ani'.l7une 16, 1784) 'Were rifufid to, Mr. 
BUFke hy the MmiJler; hut as copious ntro{ls comained- in th~ 
charge have not been cOlttrouerled hy Af,-o' HnjiingJ in his De
Imce, they are to be conjidered a$ authenticated. 

C H A R G E'" XIX. 

LIBEL ON '!'HE DIREC,:\OR'S!. 
See vol. f. 'P. 100 01111 102, I!r the leuer here charged as II 

li~fl. See alJo Cmjure! of the DircOo'{S, vol. I. p. 2 f. 

MAHRATTA . . 
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~, thl HsrJOllra/;/e Wi//i,!m H,rnhy, Ehflirc, Prffidmta ~.:. 
ScIclI Committee at Bomha); 

Gentlemen, 
Our regret at the llllfrequency, or; perhaps llnavoidable. 

intenuption of your corrdi)ondence with us upon the af-' 
Caics of your prefidcncY"is proportioned'to opr anxiety for 
tJleir 'trolperi~y, and the critical relatJon. whkh the conduct 
cf thofe atf'airs now be;trs to the general fortune Qf Britain, --
in tlldia. . 

From the commencement of the Maratta war this. Go ... 
\'ernment, under, even a change of opinion, had "but one 
line of pur(uit, and that was dlreCi:ed to peace. The dif· 
ference of opinion extended only to the grounu upon which 
that peace (bould he eftablifued and fecuroo. In the tid\: 
1l.1~e of the war, the ruling Opillion Qf this Government, 
diffident either of the l'rinciple upon which it W3S begun, 
or ohhe force with which you conducted it, interpored its 
pacific check. In the fublcquent and actual ftage of the 
,nr, it was the wial of this Government to enable you te) 
conduCl it to :tn honourable and advantageous te&:lninatlon; 
:t termin1tion wlllch was conneCled with the l'roper: efta
bhllnutnr of the reputation of ybur arms, and the necelfary 
t''lCclution of our natural enemies from a}ly footing in your 
neighbourhood. 
- It is neither our meaning, nor of prerent utility, to enter 
il1to any difcuffions Qf rctrofpeCl, much lees of accuCation. 
"J11O publ\c intereft calls for other meaf\1res; ;lnd tbefe 
Jhould be, the union of every, Centiment am\ every ability 
to m:.1ke the belt of our aClual fituatiol1, <Ind' to fec:ure 
,he public fafely amiuft the a.ttacks of our numerous eno
mit'~. 

The late pofitive ora rs of our employers, in -their com .. 
mand$ of the. luh of April lafi, alO, to conclude a peace 
\\ ith the l\br.:\ttas at all event'S, and to carry the w:u ii'om 
Your CO:.1ft into the aominiolls of Hyder,flli, the av.wed 
3Jlv of our natural enell1ie~ and the mofi d.mgerous invadef 
ot' 'our. po!l"efLons. 
" Frolll the lleceffity of the times, ~nd ohvious line of po-, 
liet, which diCtated thofe injunClions of our em~loyers.. 11 
Jetter I ~'a~ . ~d~retli:l~ to you on the 1 It4 September lan. 

!igned 
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Iigned by Lord Macartney, Sir Eyre Coote, Sir Edward 
Hughes, and Mr. John Macphe~fon; that letter W.H 

tral1fmitted through the l'v'Iaratta minifier at Poonah, a.nd. 
it was left to WeIr pleafure to forward it or not, as they 
adopted the conditions upon which it was to claim your 
attention. . 

In adober Jail: we aMrefi"ed to you a letter through 
the communication of our Governor General, who was 
then at Benares, and whom we vefit:d with the fulleil: 
powers of this Government to correfpond \\ith you upon 
the (ubjeCt. of a peace to be concluded with the :.Idmilliftra,:. , 
tion at Poonah. 

Copies of the joint Jetter from Fort St. George of tllc 
1 nh of September lafi-of the letter upon t)le tame occa
{ioll to the Peihwah-of tht! letter from the COllrt of Di
reCtors in April lafr-and of our letter to the Gov.::rnor 
General in Oaoher, a.nd of that adJreJfed by us to y611 
thrgugh him, as well as of his infrruCtlons to Mr. An
oerfQn, who is appointed l\linifrer Plenipotentiary upon 
the part of this Government to Poonah, go numbers with 
this letter. 

The purpofe and objeCt. of thofe refpeCtive papers ill 
clear and t\efinitive. We communicate them to vou, to iln
prefs more fon;ibly, if poffible, upon YOUT minds the -ge
neral willi, both here and at home, to conclude a peJ.ce 
with the l\larattas, :md profecute tI!e war rltore vigoroufiy 
ag:unll: Hyder Ali. The feparate peace whIch has been 
concluded with Scindia will cettainly facilitate hoth thofe 
phje8s: but the liefl: objeCt-is become daily moreillterefiing. 
as experience convinces us that no military efforts from the 
coailof CoromanJel can repel Hydf'r from the Camatic. 
while that country can afl"onl no fllbfillence to our army, 
.and while the enemy has undi1l:urbed fuppliesflOm his OWll 

exrenfive dominions in his rear. 
In this fituatioll, not all the provifions and extra revemle 

and cred!t which this Government is J.ble to fupply can .d;l 
J]lOrt", eyen when we command the fea, than fubfift the ar
my upon tl)e.coafr of Coromandel, aTJ.d enable it to march 
tbrouglJ t~ defolated-traCt.s of the Carnatic, to meet the 
enemy where_he choofes to lland, and relieve thofe interior 
fortrdres, which, fhould they once fall under the dominion 
of Hyde'r, would advance the limits of his empire almon: 
to the walls of Fort St. George. _ 

Our enemy may now be faid to interpofe ~he Chrnatic 
as a c1efert between him and our vengeance from that quar
ter, with the advantage upon hi .. part of keeping us con
tinually in the fielil7 w,ithout our haVftlg the power to im
prove our fituation, even wheq we defeat him; but with 
thIs znomC:D~OU$ difadvanta$c upon our fide, that while wc 
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are thu~ utuated upon ~he co~ft or Coromandel, ,our. Eurooi 
pean enemies may, if ~hey cOPle in Juperjor naval force" 
"mite with Hyder, to ftarve' ps out ?f our firongefi hold in 
th-e country. Is there no extrication from :this dilemma-~ 
We trun there is; nor does there feem tQ be a moment t<t 
lofe to d~Jde about the' neceffary 1l1eafures for this iI\lpor
tant end; , 

It is obvious to the plainen'judg~ment, that lYle firil:' ne.
ceffary fi~p to the relief of the ~arnatic mufi be' an 'inter
ruption to thefe fl1ppli~s which enable Hyaer Ali to keep 
the field with fuch decided advantages. The qUt'!re then is, 
'Vhether it is moil: expedient to leave our pons in the Car": 
natic unproteCl:ed, and, while we are fupeti()r at fea, tet 
emb:uk our troops from Eort St. George to invade Hyder 
upon his own c,oafi:? or, fuppofin'g it fhoultl be fOU:1d un
praai~ahl~ ~o eJie~ a pe3ce Wi"itl the MJ:att~s hy :lny for
mal filpuiauons, that yO}! fuould relin'lulfh all the coun". 
tries upon the Continent that ydu tannot maintain,' if ~ 
conflderahle part. of yout army is ,vithdr:t\rn; a.hd, tha~ 
~f[er garrifonlng Bombay and other pofis eff'e8:ually, tha~ 
you Jhould, with the remailJder of your forces, make an 
t:xertion againfi: Hyder Ali wher~ 11: is,moll; vulRerable, ,iq 
his own dominions} 

In a political fituatlon, flich as'we are'in at prefent, it is 
often neceffary, without yielding to <Illy defpondence, tQ 
have in view the wodi turn that affairs may be likely 
to, or can poffibly take, in order to be preparet! for the; 
event. . 

Let us then fuppofe that every advance we make lQ 
peace with the Maratta. adminifiration lhaU only tend to 
raife their demands, and encourage their infolence; that 
they may exaa conditions which we cannot in honour 
ac:,cede to: and that while R.:tgoha is, in any fuape, under 
our proteaion~ or the adminiltration whi~h firft efpoufe<l 
his c:lufe continued :1t Bornhay, the minifiers at Poona may 
not think ther:nfelves rure i~l any peace that our prefent ne
ceffiti(s may diCtate. 

Let us fuppofe farther, that their cohn~8ion witt1 Hy. 
11er, or even their hopes from the aid of Fr;lnce, may en .. 
cour:lge them to 100Jt heyontl the recovery of thole poffef .. 
flons which tbey have loft in the war; :llld) in a word, that 
neithlli our man:lgement in negociation, or the feats of OUl' 

refent'mE'nt, can obtain for us :m immediate peace with' 
Poona: under there fl1ppofitions, the mofi: ,unf~lVourabla 
that can be advanced, it is of moment to determine, whew 
ther our withdrawing from the Marana war, tlOder, the 
reputable cover of orders from home, is not preferable to 
tbe carrying it on feebly,-wbile i war, 'not of conq\left, 
blft of felf-4efence, pre1fc$ h~r4 urori the ~~iftenct? of our 

inftuen~e 
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influence in a quarter where; if the influence is loR, i~ 
,tannot be fo eafily I'egaintd as in you neighbourhood. . 

To fuppofe that this Prefidency, or the abilities of the 
Company, t::u1 fupport the Maratta war, fo as by conqueR 
"(at the expence General Goddard has 'flated) ta enforce 
a peace, and at the fame thl'l~ defray the expences of the 
defenfive war in"the Carnatic, is to fuppofe :m- impoffibi
lity, apd under viflOnary ho'pes to eml;race a fyfiem that 

_ would ine\"itably ertdanger aU our poiI'eflioils in India. 
If this po-fition then is true, it follows clearly, that if 

we cannot effeCt: an immedhte pe:l:ce with the adminlfira.
tion of Poona, -we ought, in prudence, and independent 
even of the command of our employers, to defifi fram tqe 
l\1aratt3 contefi at all evenU, and turn out whole force 

~ again11: Hyder. ' - , 
The folid principle upon which fuch & detertnination he

£omes necdfary, IS this:-lf the Carnat}c is lofi, our ene
mies mufi he imnwveably e11:abhfhed there, and t~ nIB'" 
able poiI'effions of this Government are afterwards e;" 
pofed, nO\l"ithfial1ding their natural fecurity, to the ope
rations of an enemy moll advantageoufly fituated; an ene
my that might then chooft; its fe.lfon ,of attack, if fuperior 
at fea, Qr fuecefsful in railing enemies, upon our weftern and. 
northern frontiers. . 

Whereas, if every place and po1feffion dependant ,on the 
lfland of Bombay, was loft, future efforts, fupported from 
the Carnatic and this country, might regain them at any 
favourable crifis~ . 

'Ve have thus, geptlemen, we hope, with attentive an(} 
tmprefurning difc.utIion,. gflne over toe ground of a ver'( 
interefiing altern:ltive, which pref~ts itfelf in our pi-erent 
involved fitnation. 

Prepared for every difappointment that call h:tppen In 
the- ptefent genepl hofiility dUlt is armed againft us, we 
lViill to avoid Jelufive fyftems of hope; hut we are forti
fied :lg.linft either defpondence, or an undignified and timid 
pur~,lIt of peace. 
- From a feparate letter we adJrefs to you, it wiII appear, 

that we are anxious to have an exaCt: flate of your debts, of 
your aCt:uatrefources and di!burfements, and likewife of 
your probable refources and dilburfements for the enfuing 
year, with the beft-e11::mate YOll can fend us of the inveft
ment you mean to fend home to the Company, and an ac
count of thel~ilIs you h3ve drawn upon them. \lVe ll.lve 
requefled the fame information from the PrefIdency of F orr 
St. George. -

With thefe lights before us, and a vie\v (If our own re
{our~es and neccJfary di{burfements, we alan h:n--e a pretty 

jull 
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juft idea of the facult~~s which' ~ht;. 'Company poHe{Jes, to 
carryon the conteIh ~n ~hi~h they are engaged. , 

Confident that ,ollt zeal, if not .our nianagernent, {hall 
entitle us to the fair opinion of o.Uf cOlIntry, and refulved 
rigiclly to re-trendl eve:r1.'poffihle exp"nce that can befaved, 
c:oriGil.ent with tbe Plott 'vig,orous fySlem of carrying on un
a\.oid.lhIe branches of the war, we lhaII have' no-apprehen. 
fion of wanting refources, while the property of our, Jel
low (ubjects in this country:, and the credi~ not only of our 
immediate employers, but of the power that con1htuted Oul: 

preet'flt authority, C:lI1 command finall~e. _ 
The ()}ljecc that is at :/lake· is, the- prefetv~tion of India 

to Grf>at Britain, w,th thofe eonfequent adva'ntages whieh 
the AGatic dominions of the flate may hereafter be- capad
tate(l to refund for the relief'of the whole empire. 

In the exertions to maintain fo vaJu.,.ble a branch of the 
~ml'irt', a great and enlightened nation ,will foon dilcriminate 
the me-cit of real fen'ic~s, from either tbe parade of :af· 
feeled 7(<1.1, or that ,coM referve of duty which hedges- it
{elf "'Ilt~m the Jetter of orders, while public ruin is acC'Q.-
mulariug-. " ., 

Permit us to hOpfl, gentlemen, that, fenuble of the ge
ner.l) ,t.mgrr, anJ ani!llolted \"ith a confequent zeal, you will 
~fIin us COl dially in the grea.t objeCt which we have thus va
rioufiy {bted to you, th:tt -of e£feaing, either by a defen- ' 
Dve J~neLl1 wjth the 1\1arattM, and 'an, offenfiv6 plan of 
operation againfi Hyder, the t'ffential purpofes ,of a ,peace 
with the former;and a war with the latter. , 

Shoul~\ 1'.1ajor General Meadows (who defen'es fo well 
o( the Compa.ny.in particular, ane! of his country in ge
l~eralJ for -l"4!i"olving to come, to tt)e relief of India) arrive 
upon your coan, you \ViII find him very able and willing. 
to, co-oper;lte with you upon this fyfiem;, and fhould any 
\mtoward :lccidt!nt prevent the (peeJy and fafe arrival of 
Mr. Antlerfon at Poonah, YOll and General Goddard win. 
rte.'lfe to perufe mofl: \lttelltively along with this letter, tne 
Governor General's infirutlions to, Mr. Anderfon, us weU 
~s the infirucHons to Mr. Chapman, who is deputed to' 
l\agpoor, you wi11 then comprehend fully the decidecl and 
\Inited wHhes and refoIutions of this Government. 

You will obferve particularly, t11at the Governor Gene
,aI's infiru8ions go to a eeffion of an that tan /;e yielded for 
pract. To ddiver \IP Rngoha, or annul our treaty with 
Fuul' SiI,J!., he j\lfiIy confiders as condition,s tbat cannot, 
he granted, from the public diltlonour' which fu.ch' ads 
would fiamp upon our national charaCler.. An ojflilt to 

·have'ruch a dHhonour connected with the reputation of 
EnglHh Councils, would be weaknefs, and that weaknefs 
would ocealion new and unan(werable demands. ' nut 'it is 

. the 
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the aclJre[s of negOciation, and the wifdom of Hates to 
<!ontrh"e. in difficulties fuch as thefe, a remedy that may 
ohviate the embarraffment, and yet preferve t.yery neceif.'\cy 
dignity of proceedmg. From General Goddard's lettel' t() 
~our Board from Surat, in Septemhet- laft, it appears that 
Ragobol was in feparate negociatiou with the mmifters of 
Poonah for a lllaintenance to himfelf, and he h.1.s upon 
man\ former occations fhewn :I willi to leave yOltf: ThotC! 
wHIles might not only be permittfd, but in<!uJgd anJ en· 
couraged, and, in that e\ ent, the obfiatle removes itfdf~ 
The cunduCt of Futty Sing mull be ungularly meritonous 
:J.S a r.ati1ie aUy, if occafions 40 not occur" here the an
nulling of the treaty would not be his own a8 and deed. 
In 'a word, gentlemen, n,hen the withes of a Government 
correfpond forcibly with the public nece1Iity, oifficulties 
fuch as thefe We have fupp'ofed arc madt:: to yanith; and in 
the queftion we have thus ditCu!fed, there ic; one evident:m<l 
relieving· alternatIve which we !lave ~lre.tlly n.l.ted~a de
fenuve relinquifhment of the l\laratta conteft upon yom
fide of India, which is in a manner tantamount to a peace 
with them by any formal {urrender of all your continental 
acquifitions. Nor Jet us be di{j~clined to this altem:ttiv~ 
from falfe jdeas relative to thore refleClions ",llich may in. 
general be thrown out regarding the fuppofed misfortune~ 
mifmanagements, and lo1Ies of this war from the begin
ning. 

Were we difpored to enter iuto fIlCh di[cuffion, obferva
tions might not be fOl1nd wahting, to lhew that good as 
well as evil confequences have followed from the war. 
One confequence has, we hope, certainly followed, and 
'which is of infinite importance; that is, the tranquillity 
of there provinces from Marana invalion, maintained du
ring the war, and probably fecured in future~ from the 
impreffion which our arms have made in the heart ()fHin-
dofb-n. ". 

In'the preceding view of this quefiion, it cannot'efcape 
you, that we have fuppofed the moft unfavourable poffible 
tum to the negociation. \Ve have don~ fa purpofety to
leav~ no room for a mifconception of our willies; :md tha' 

. you fuoutd he prepared to adapt your mea[ures to the ge
neral fyftem, in the worft even~ of the Maratb negoci
ation. Our real hopes are, that our Governor General fu~n,l 
before this letter' arrives at Bombay, have concluded not 
only a peace with the ~oona adminUlration, but have ar
ranged with them a treaty off"enfive 3gainft ,Hyder. lVe 
know that the minifters at PQonah have exhaufied their 
trClfures in the coD,tinuanc;e of the war: that i"t has beell 
a moll ruinous war to their whole general fyfiFlll ~{ con
trol ov~ the revenues of Inc:lia: but the 1\iaratta empire is 

now 
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now brokeb, and we truft fat ever, into fep:lrate fl:~ies; 
:mcl they baveJuJfered fa much in ~he difpute, wat thet 
,will avc;>id war with us in futu~e, and what is more e£Thn.-
tial" be fa deterred from" any Eutopean conneCtion, that. 
our natural enemies muIl remain exclupt"clJrom any alU
ance with them that could be hurtful to onr pofi"effions. 

To avoid the evils we apprehend from a continuance of 
the l\1aratta \var, in dut' plefent fltuation with other ene
ruies, an~ to avail,ourfelves of every adv:mtdge that you'r 
ca-operatfOn can give to the general fyfiem of affairs, is the 
ardent objeCt of this full and candid alldrefs; as well all to 
obviate eV"ery pofIible embarraffinent tljcit !"hay be created by 
a difference of opinio.n, or a reference td what is pait, againft 
our pre£ent operations. " 

We trull: that our labour is not in vain, and t~ what is 
lli8;ated, by a moll: ailxlous zeal for the general relief of our 
affairs) will not be perverted to any littI~ purpofe of re
mark, but c::rry an eff'eCl:ual irnpreffion to your Councils. I 

W e o~ferve to you, mpre f~r the fa~e of that fonn which 
candour requires, than from any'pomble apprehenuon lh~t 
\\'e ihall have octafion to difprove ()f your future mea-, 
(ures, or find fault with, your inactivity,- that we are una
nimouily and unaltetnately reCoIved ~o exert every autho
rityof this Government tQ enforce a correfpondence of poliof 
tical fyfiem ·in all the Pre'lidencies, arid upon the founda~ 
tion of the Comeany's orders;' nor1 in cafe of evident 
f.ilure dr negleCl: in any branch, thall we think a- com
mon proceecling fufficiellt. B~fore that power to ;which 
we willi'our own conduct to be fubmitted, and which ella.;. 
blilhed our contrc1ing authority, we <lre determined to hold 
forth, under fpedal accul;ltion, wh:J.tever conduCt tn::ty, in 
ODr opinion, merit to be impeach~d. 

lfappy {hall we he~ 011 the other hJ.nd, tei have o€cafion 
of markll1g to the no~ice of the Company :rnd our coud
try, thofe meafllres which may reflect luJlre upon the dif
charge of the t~ufi with which you <tre vefied~ ::ind which, 
in the prefent moll inter~lling fituatioll .of ~he prefent flate 
muft, in the fenfibility connected with :r conrcious fidelity 
and zeal, convey a gratification beyond every other advan
tage that fituation Call obtain or bellow. 

\Ve have, &c. 

'* 
(Signed) Governor General and Council.-

Fort William, 
26th ptcember 178"1. 

Si;nrcl by Mr. Wh~lct and Mr. Mllcl'hrlfolh 
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F' Y Z U L A K -H A Nil! 

$xlra.7 of Ecnga1 jeeret Con/ultatiolls, 30tliJune 1783"

Read the following letters from Ml'. Briftow : 

lIonourable .sir, . and. Sirs,. 
,J have been liohouret by the receipf of" your letter of 

the 23d ultimo, ex.plainiDg your intentio.ns relative 10 1\la
jar Palmer's negociation with Fyzoola Cawn, and, in obe~ 
4umce to your commands, commuqicated th~m to the Vi
~ier ~ and I have now the pleafute to inform you of his 
3cquiefcence jn your fentiments, and·'to enclofe to you:a 
copy of the infl:ruCtions I in confequence, 'and agreeably 
o the Vi7.ier's direCtions, tranfmltted to Major Palmer 
or his future guiJance, as alia tranfiations of two letters
addre~d to the Nabob ·Fyzulla Cawn, from his ExceL:" 
lelley aad myfelf. , 

I have the honour:to be, &c. 
(Signed) JOHN BRISTOW, 

Lucknow, Refidr. 'ilt th~Viziet's Oourt.-
9th February 1783- . 

(c d p t. t 
T, lflujof lfilliam Palmer, on a Deplitation: ta t'/;e Nahob 

FJzoola Cawn. 

S t R, 
I have received yont' fetters of the tsth, 18th, and 24th: 

ultimo, and delayed anf\vering them until I might be ho
noured with the tommands of the honourable' the G6verJ 

nor General. I now' take the 1iberty to torward you a. 
copy of their letter of the 2jd ultimo, the particulars of 
which. and of your reprefentations; I have fubmitted ta
the VrLier's corrlideratidn. 

Ins Excellency {las thought proper to a"cquiefce in the 
propofitions made 'by the honourable Governor Generaf 
and Councif, and it is his requcfl: that you wiH endeavour 
to conclude- att agreement wi~h the Nabob Fyzoola Cawn" 
upon the plan, propored in their faid leher. It appears. 
from circum·fiances which Allitr Cawn * has commulli~ 
ca.ted to me, that his mafter entertains doubts of 'the' 

! Th~ Nabog 11.oo1~ Cawn" vac'1ucc1 'a( Lucknow. 
powers. 
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. wwers veiled in YOUot In order to put an entire flop to' any. 
mifapprehenfion 'on fo material a pomt, I forward you a 
letter' from the'Vizier, accomp.ulled by one .from m,felf' 
to the Naboo Fyzoota Cawn, explaining the authonties' 
granted to you, the entJre confidence placed in yotir zeal, 
and that you are to be confide red " as the fole manager of 
" the negociation." I hope thIS explanation will prevent 
any appeals, eX,cept through the channel of your reprefen-' 
tations, and alfo give confequence and weight to y{)~lr eha.:.
raCter. The enclofed Perfi.m papers, N° I, '1-, and 3, are 
the copies of the letters to the Nabob Fyzooia Cawn, t.o""
gether with one I. have received from him. If you fhould
deem any fartheF e>.planal'l@ns nece{f<lry, I wjll, with grelt 
pleafure, apply for them to his Excellency the VIZier. 

Allif Cawll has informed me, " tnat the Nabob F)'zoela 
" Cawil direCled him to repre[ent the difficulty he fuould 
cc have, in even f\Lfnifhing the fum.of five -lac-ks of ru
'.' pees; if he were to affent to your propofition of tW,enty 
" lacks, it would-not be poffible for him to complete the 
" payment in the cou\fe of twenty years. He orders 
~, AI!Jf Cawn to endeavour to fettle an agreement at 
'" Lllcknow fur .the {aid fum of :five lacks of rupees, in 
c.' confideration of which he !hall be r-eleafed froln military 
ft!. aid. 
, "The Nabob Fyzoola Cal'm complains 'Of thediftreIfes 
e.' he has this year fuiFered from the drought. The whole 
(C colleCtions have, with great management, amounted to 
~, about twelve la~s of rupees, from which fum he has 
" to fupport his troops, his family, and feveral l;elation-s 
" and dependants of the late RohlIla Chiefs. He fays, it 
" clearly appears to be intended to depnve him .o( hi$ 
" country, as t~e high demand you have IJlade of him is 
, .. inadmiffible. Should he have a!fented to It, it would he 
" impoffible t9 perform the conditions, and then his repu
" tation would be injured by a breach of agreement. Al
'.' 1if Cawn farther reprefents, that it is his malter's i~ten
'.' tion, in cafe the demands fhould not be relinqlll~leJ by 
" you, firft to proceed to Lucknow, .w.here.he purp(){eg, 
" having an interView with the Vizier and 'the Refident :' 
~' if he fhould not be able to obtaoin his owq t,er1l;'lS for the 
te future poffeffion of his jaghire, he wlll fet off for Cal
" cutta, in order to p~ay . for juftice from the I;Ionoura~te 
" the Governor General. He obferves it is the cuftom of 
~ the Hon~ur';lblc:: Company, when they deprive a Chief of 
~' his country, to grant him fome al!owance; this he ex
" peas from Mr. Haftings's bounty, but if ,he lhould be' 
$ 4ifappointed, he will certainly fet off upon a pilgnmage' 
" to Mecca and ~:Iedinal and renounce th(, cares of the 
i' w.orW. -
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Th~ Nabob Fyzoola Cawn concludes his appeal, by. 
obrerving, " when I had fdrmerly the honour to 'hold tlle 
" fiati6n of refide:mt at the Viz1er~s Court, my profeffions 
~, to him were polite, and now is the tifne to put my fin~ 
~, eerity to the tefl, by means of my interfeffion and in
ee fiuence with the Honourable GQvenlor General, and re
" commending fuch demands fhould be made as were pof" 
" fi~le for him to ~rfD!m: Whatever he 'may promife he 
" wlll fulfil: he dlretls his vacqueel to afcertain, whether 
Ce the Engliili intend -to deprive hitn of his country; for if 
" they do, h~ is ready to furrender it, ullon receiving ax} 
" order from the Refident.- . . . ". , 

I thought it my duty to communicate to you'every par
ticular regarding the Nabob Fyioola Cawn's reprefenta
tions; and it is tny anxious willi, that you may be able to 
convince him of the futility of his obj~a:ions; and the difi 
ert:Jit given to his facb. His annual favings have enable'd' 
him 'to accumu~ate much more that\ the Paifhculli fpecified' 
in the letter of the Honourable the GoverilOf General and' 
Council; "and I have undoubteq Proof, fa far as 'a faCt of' 
this nature can be afcertained, thai t~e income of his jag~ 
hire is at lean increafed to the 3mdunt fpecified ih the ftate'; 
JIlent I tranfmitted to you, under date the 3d ult~. By a 
compliance he will r~ndE'r a mon acceptable fervice to the 
public, and hold his country upon a clear undifputablc 
right-but by a' rE-fural he will expofe himfelf to the re..: 
fentment of the Vizier; and ~he Honourable Compan't, a ~i
gorous exertion of 'w~ofe united for~es could doubtlefs dif;. 
.poffefs him, beyond the hopes of ever being reinO:ated. It 
is a duty, and an immemorial cunom of th~ empire, for 
jaghyredars to affift the !late in times of emergency. 

, . I have the hOllour to be, I 

Sir, 
Your mon obedient, 

lIumble fervant,. 
(Signed) 10 HN B RI~TOW 

Luclcnow, . Refident at the Vizier's Court, 
~th February 1783-

7"ranj!atlfJ1I ,.f a ShfJlia from thl rizier II Fyz..oolfl Ca~n; 
ti.ateJ 4th oj ~u[,IJeI u~ AWill, 2'197, lIeJeree. . 

I have alreadl deputed to you Major Palmer, tIle confi
dential friend 0 Mr. Hafrings and my~f, for the expref~ -
purpofe of confirming' the friendfilip which' has fo long 
1lbited us, and ill conlunClion 'with you to make ruch ne .. 
~fi'ary and Ulutary arrang'el!lehts. ~s may g.ive· nabillty tet 
Ybur alfairs, and fecure to you laftmg happlOefs and prof .. 
leritl_ The ~olc and entire manazement Qf thi~ bu1inef$ 

'II 
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h ~ntrufi:ed to' that gentlema6, and the meafures he rna y 
propore will be in fuiCl: conformity to our intentions. A 
~eady acquiefcence on your part will at once afford us th~ 
~igheft fatlsfaCt:ion, and infure to you thofe advantages 
~hich it is the objeCt: of Major Palmer's mi$on to effeCt:. 

1:'ranjlation 0/ a J.etter fro,,! Mr. John Brijlow to the lfabob 
Fyzoo/a Cawn; dated 5th of Rubbee u/ Awul 1197, He .. 
jeree.' , 

I have had the pleafure t6 receive your Jetter, the con .. 
tents of which, together with the reprefentations of Alhf 
Cawn, I perfecHy·comprehend. His Excellency the Vi~ 
zier has d~puted Major Palmer to you, who will learn the 
caufe of all lour differences, and amicably adjuft them to 

- your mutua fatisfaaion and advantage. That gentleman 
1S the confidential friend' of the Governor General, Mr., 
Haftings, and he po1relfes the fulleft confidence of his Ex~ 
cellency, who, as,be-has himfelf--informed you, has com
mitted to him the tole and entire management of this bu
Unefs. He wlll make your welf..re and profperity the ob
jed: of all ~is arrangements; and as in doing this he will 
aCt: in ftria: conformity tq the fentiments and intentions of 
Mr, Hafiings and the Vizier, you may reft fatisfied that 
every engagem~nt he !hall enter intQ with you will on thei~ 
part be held facred and inviolate. To fay more on this 
fubjeCl: were fuperfiuous. I thall' be happy to hear of your 
Ylelfare. ' 

A true tranfl.:1tion. 
(Signed) W. COW P_E R 

JIonour~J>Ie Sir~ and Sirs, 
1 have been honQured with the receipt of your co~m:mds 

~f the 1 Ith ultimo, p{efcribing the rule which you have. 
\hought prop~r to lay qown between the commanding offi~ 
~ers and the tefident. _. " . 
. I have no~ the pleafu~e to tranfmit (N° I) his'Excel
lencts orders regarding the thefts 'committed at Futty 
Ghur. I hope the propofed plan for obviating a r~petition 
p£ -there, abufes will meet \Vith your approbation. 

Major Palmer is returned from his deputation to the Na .. 
bob ,FyzooJa Cawn; ;undel' date the' 23d ultnno, I tranf
mitted to 'you a copy of that gentleman's letter to me, 
fpecifying the particulars of the agreement he had entered 
fnto with the Nabob Fyzoqla Cawn, in behalf of the Vi~ 
~ier and the Honourahk Company. I now have the plea
fure to ,enc1ofe a tranflat~on of the' agreement (N°,2) of 
which a copy was ~livered to me by Major Palmer. I 
~ve-received the. biU~ of exchallg~ OIl account t,he firit 

~a,men~ 
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payment, n,nd the teeps in depofit:..if the conditions bee 
approved, I beg the favour that 'you will return a ratified 
agreement, which fhaH be fent tc;> the Nabob Fyzool~ 
Cawn. 

J have the honour to be, with the greatefi: refpect, 
Honounhle Sir, and SIrs, 

Your molt obedient Immble fervant~ 

Lucknow, 
(SigneJ) J 0 JI N- .ll R'1 S T 0 'V. 

Re.Gdent at the VIzier's CourF. 
I +th Match. I j S 3' 

TFanflation of his Excellmc;y the p-jz.icr's Shako, Ie Rajah ]00' 
Lall, /(hoja Am ul Detn, Qlld It.f.:J)ummed Beg; dated th, 
27th Rubble "I Awu!, j 197, Rgerce. 

:Many thefts, h~ve lately been committed in Colonel 
Cumming's camp, and no punifhment infliCled' on the 
thieves: immediately upo'n receipt of this order, I there
(or~ direel y'oti to fend a trully perfon to ~he Colpnel, t'? 
whom he Will explain the whole afi;lir. The zemindars in 
whore difiri8s the th~eves are found, fha'll reftore the full 
ulue to the owner; and you \lre direCled to confine thore 
who are in league with them, and on r,eprefentation of the 
cafe to me I wall pafs fentence. If you fhould not have 
force fufficient, reprefent the circumfianc~s to the Colonel, 
wht) will in that cafe grant his affifiance. ' . 

Publilh lhroughout your difiricts, that every zemindar, 
&c. aCting in the fame ~nanner, !h.~ll ~e. made an ex~ 
'~ll1ple of. 

A true tran41ation. 
, (Signed) J~ ~ E A V E, 
Affifiant to the RefiJent at the Vizier's Cowt. 

rr,-avjJ.JJion:r1 a Uritjn,r gillell by Alajor lrilliam Palmer It 
. the Nahob Fyz.oolll Cawn. 

(L. S.) 
(SigneJ) J. P. Auriol, Secretary. 

\Vhercas treaties of various articles h:iying !'ubfified. 
formerly between thet late Vizier Suja ul Dowb, and the 
prefent Vizier Afof uI Dowlah, with the Nabob Fyzoola 
Caw!), one article contained in thofe treaties was, that the 
Nabob Fyzoola Cawn lhould, whenever his Excellency 
fent bis treors upon ferviee, fupply a force to join them of 
two or three thoufand men; this has been the occafion of 
difputes and douhts between the parties, therefore the 
Nabob F.yzoola Cawn has through me requefl:ed his Ex .. 
s:ellency the Yil,ier tQ remit thOlt article by \Vb'jeh. be.a 

, • bound 
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'bound to fupplya force occafionalIy, inftead of which he 
:tgrees t<;> pay f.fteen lacks of rupees in the follo\ying ID.J.:1-

• ner : ·fi ve bcks to be paid immediately, fi ve lacks m th4i 
khereef, and two lacks in the rubby of the year 1[9 [ fu[
fiIy, and the remaining three lacks 10 the begmnlllg of the 
lthereyf of th~ fuffily year I I92.-His ~_xcellellcy the 
Y lzier has :lIfo l.greed upon thefe conditions to remit the 
cbligation by that article ill the former treaties, from thIS 
d:lte, the fourteenth of H .. ubby ul Awul, lil the Hegeree 
vear 1197. The reft ofth:: artICles rem:.lIn:ng- m full force; 
1, who am deputeJ on the part of his Excellency the V 1-

7,('r, and the gentlemen of the Coun~ll, engage tl:.lt tho! 
~abob VIZIer ih:ill not eXi)ect a fupply of troops; and, 
fl10ul.d he dem.md It, the gentlemen WIth hIm, en the part 
of the gentlemen of the Council, !hall renon!!:rate ag:l.inft: 
hl~ demands. Provided the ~al',·b FY7-C'oIa C:lwn comphes 
WIth all the articles cont:lin"J :,1 the treaty bet wet 11 hIs 
Excellency and hl:n, excepLlng that article by whl>h he IS 

to fUFply a force, a!xi tlur the X:lboh Fyzoub Ca~n do 
not bl<:omage or protect the f';}rmers of the Nabob's COtll!

try, lI'I his own c,mntry, his Excf-lIcncy t:le ViZier wIJl9Fl 
his part complp\\lthtrw artldes of the form~f Ire:ltYt and 
the oficer!> of hi, governm~nt Will not protea or encourage 
any of Fyzoola Cawn's farmers in their dIihias. I agree 
to ha\e the treaty all the part of his Excclleacy th~ Viz.ler~ 
for dilimg.1;ing the !'-abob Fyzo~b Cawn fro.m the oblIga
tion of tuP?lp:i'; =' force, and the papef of guarantee from. 
the gentlemen of the Council; wrote, and fent to the NJ.~ 
hob fyzooI:l Cawn. 

Dated the l~th of Rub by 
ul Awul, 1 F)7, He- A ttne tran!lation. 
gery, or 1 jth Df the (Sisnea) ROB. GREGOR Y 1 

month ef february Aililhnt to the Ref:dent at 
Engh!h 1783. the Vil.ler'S Court. 

Agreed to in Council at Fort \Vllhalp; the 30th June 
1783. 

(Signed) \VARREN HASTI~GS. 
ED\V AR.:D \VHELER. 
JOHN MACPHERSON. 
JOHN ST AnLES. 

The Perfi:m copy of the treaty was not inclofed in the' 
:thove letter, but having been afterwards received by the 
Secretary, and fent to the Perfian' trardlator to be copied, 
is now laid hel~)fe the Board, attefl:ed bv him in the Perfian 
language, and figned by the B"o~rd with the follo·lying. 

" 
" Agreed in CouncIl at. Fort \Vllliam, 30th June 1783." 

3 1rLC 



The C>mp:my'~ feal' was alfo affixed to the treaty, Sn~ 
Js now returned to Mr. Btiftow .in the following letter. 

20 .Jf,. Btijlow, Rifident at tbe Yizier's Court. 

Si-r, 
Havillg confented to become th~ guarantee for the'Vi~ 

tier's oblervance of the treaty concluded by Major Palmer 
between him and the Nabob: Fyzoola Cawn, we enc10fe a 
P~fi:ln copy of it under the Company's feal, with our 
acquiefcence expreifed, and our fignatures affixed, whiclt 
you will be pleafed to forward to Fyz.oola Cawn. 

"We are, &c. 
Fort William, 

30th June 1783-

Se~ --alJo 5th Report if the Secret CommitteI' Ilnd Apptndz·1(f 
Number 27, to the E1f/l oj 45 incluJive. Alfo, thJ 8tq R,.. 
port oj tbe Selcll Committ(t ana Appendi1(, and the Papers r,.. 
Jalive to th, Charges IJ':. and XYI. in 'Vol. I. 
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